Commission's township salary proposals studied
Salary Review Commission.
The report, presented by Richard
Most township employees would get a Henningsen, former township treasurer
and head of the five-member commiss~ to eight percent pay increase.
~ Others would receive no raise and sIon, was prepared over the last two
months.
some would even get a cut in pay.
Henningsen told board members that
• This would be the case if the Nor'l!rville Township Board of Trustees the commission, which consisted of
Roberl E. Prom, Jobn R. Martin, Susan
adopted the salary recommendations
~ubmitted November 8 by the Wage and Heintz, Richard Allen and Henningsen,
,
By KEN KOVACS

based its recommendations on the current salaries of employees and officials
In our Michigan townships of similar
size and economic standing.
The committee met three times to
develop the list of suggested salaries.
Those recommended for increases include the supervisor
$22,000 to
$23,755; police chief
$21.985 to
$23,751; dep~ty clerk -;- $16,000 to

$17,000; deputy treasurer - $13,600 to
$14,600; bUilding Inspector - $19,500to
$20,865; and water
and sewer
superintendent - $19,000to $20,865.
Administrative staff workers also
would receive increases between six
and eight percent, as would bUilding
department
and water and sewer
workers.
Those who would not receive a raise

include the clerk who would remain at
$18,500; treasurer, whose salary would
be cut from $4,500 to $3,500; trustees
whose salaries would remain at $2,400
and the fire chief who would remain at
$18,000.
The committee stated in its report
that the clerk's salary level wall maintained due to the substantial increase
the preVious year.

The treasurer's salary was decreased
by $1,000 because the commission felt
this position also received an excessive
increase last year.
The commission further stated in the
report that the trustees' salaries and
that of the fire chief should be maintained because they are comparable to
Continued
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Wayne Counly's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

Walk draws throngs
,

• Even though it was the warmest Sunday before Thanksgiving
. in years, the hundreds of shoppers and browsers filling
. do~ntown sidewalks and stores definitely were Christmas]
minded as they admired festively decorated windows and
holiday-season merchandise. Merchants opening their stores
at noon immediately found after-church shoppers viewing
Christmas merchandise and sampling the refreshments offered in many establishments. Christmas decorations, inclUding roping of live greens, had been installed by city
workers in time for the annual Christmas Walk which has
• become .the community's traditional opening of the season.
Santa even was on hand to greet youngsters.

HO:lp: & Sons
Book Bindery Inc.
Snri~pport,~T h92R4
"t

lo_
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

District court
consolidation
set for study
/

Having presented a record high proposed court budget to city council,
District Court Judge James Garber
claimed Monday that it could be reduced by $100,000 if the court was consolidated.

City tables

DNR response due

cable TV
franchise

4t

t

The anticipated approval of a
cable television franchise here
Monday didn't occur.
Although council. members
earlier had suggested support of
the franchise application by the
Omnlcom company, at public
hearing this week they decided to
table the matter until after furtherstudy.
Sudd.en receipt of other applications or inquiries from cable
television companies plus word
(rom the city attorney that he has
obtained new information concerning such franchies persuaded
council to delay action.
Ibn .fahct, ~onday's StChedulefd
pu ICl earmg was no even 0 ficiallyopened.
Presumably
the Omnicom
franchise matter will come up
Continued on 2-A

No building ban seen here
. district engineer o( the Water Quality
Division of DNR. "But from now on the'
Some people expected a ban on all. municipalIty, or developer is going to
construction in Northville Township have to show us that Ulere is enough
capacity to handle each project or we
and Novi.
Others expected a slightly less severe
will not issue construction permits.
response.
"Since receiving the letter from NorBut almost no one expected the State thville Township I have done a lot of
Department
of Natural Resources
checking," Sprow continued. "From
lDNR) to sit back and do nothing.
I the data that I have g~thered I would
That, however, 'seems to be the say that the sewer: line between Seven
DNR's reaction to a letter sent October Mile and Wilcox is near its capacity."
10 by Northville Township Supervisor
The DNR spokesman said he had no
Donald Thomson informing the departevidence
that there have been
ment of what many believe Is a very overflows.
serious sewer capacity problem in the
"If there have been any overflows,
township
and surrounding
com- there Is a real question whether they
were due to the sewer being over
munities.
DNR officials, who are currently
capacity or were just the result of tempreparing a letter In response to the porary plugs," he explained. "It is very
supervIsor's communication, say they Important at this point to have more
will not impose a construction ban as frequent inspections of the sewer line
such, but will be a little more stingy by Wayne County Department of Public
with construction permits.
Works. .
,
"Right angle bends and clphons can
"We don't know if there is enough
capacity or not," said David Sprow, cause plug ups which could result in an
\

By KEN KOVACS

overflow," he said.
Sprow said the answer to the sewer
problem currently lies locally.
He further said, "in the letter which
will hopefully be sent this week, we will
urge the local communities involved to
meet and discuss the problem. And,
hopefully, they will include us in the
conversations. "
The letter sent by Supervisor ThomContinued on ll-A

And, declared Garber, the reduction
could be made without a reduction in
service or in revenue.
The proposed new budget before
council calls for a giant increase in
expenditures-from
$276,676 projected
in 1979 (but now revised upward to
$372,816)to $496,941. '
···If .Garber's claim is correct it suggests UIat tIle budget the court proposes
for 1980 could be peeled back to
$3!n ,000. Even the reduced figure would
represent a budget increase, however.
In any event, the cutback suggested
by Garber through consolidation could
not occur before the start of the new
budget year.
Noting that he will become the
district court's presiding judge in
January (the title alternates between
Judge Dunbar Davis and Garber),
Judge Garber said he Is recommending
that Northville join with representatives of other 35th District Court
communities-Northville
Township, City and Township of Plymouth and Canton Township-to explore the possibility of establishing a single, centralized
court building to handle the cases in all
five communities.
Presently, said Garber, the 35th.
District Court is the only district court
in Michigan where the court sits in
multiple locations (City of Northville,
City of Plymouth
and Canton
Township) and is funded by multiple
units.
Although cases originating in Nortliville and Plymouth townships are
heard by the district court, they are
heard in courts located outside their
jurisdiction. In other words, there are

no court facilities in either of the
townships.
Thus, these two townships do not
share the .revenues generated by the
coUrt, but neither do they share the
costs of the court (namely the expeiI\diture budgeJ such as is being proposed
now at $496,941).
,
Northville
Township
Officials
reportedly are considering a formal request that the court sit there.
Technically, based on their populations, both townships (Northville and
Plymouth) could demand that the court
sit In those communities and the court
would, \lnde.: the law, have to do so,
. Garber said.'
.. _. ,.'.
Because of the court questions now
being considered, Northville city officials have tabled a plan-at
least
temporarily-to
convert the ScoutRecreation Building on Cady, next to
the cemetery, into a district court
building.
If Northville Township should request
the court to sit in the township (and provide a court facility for it>, such a move
would remove the necessity of increased court space in the city-hence the
council's decision to postpone conversion of the Scout-Recreation building.
According to Garber, the City of Northville can expect to net apprOXimately
$60,000 ( difference
between expenditures and income) from the district
coUrt.
However, City Manager Steven
Walters has pointed out that this net
revenue is not, In the strictesl sense,
"clear profit" since it does not take into
account the fact that the communities
where the court sits must provide court
facilities.
Concerning JUdge Garber's recommendation, Mayor Paul Vernon pledged the city's support in studying the
centralization.
Garber
said he saw several
-Continued on 14-A
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"We

•

offered
a
reward and we got
him back!"

NORTHVILLE CITY Planning
Commission will retain the same
officers for another year. By
unanimous action at the October
meeting,
commissioners
reelected C. Thomas
Wheaton
chairman, Lesa Buckland vicechairman
and Luke Durst
secretary .
CITY OFFICIALS have begun
exploring the possibility of hiring
someone to serve the combined
roles of building
inspector,
engineer, and assessor. Council,
which has bounced around the
idea of a full-time engineer for
years, sees no need for a fulltimer In anyone of these capacities but it suspects a full-time
person fIIUng all three roles
\ might be economically wise.

,,

$100 REWARDI Goiden
Retriever, male. October
15. Brighton Township.
Hoarse bark. No questions asked. Please!

Want fast results?

PHON E 348-3022

Nancy wi~s
Please turn to Page I.B

I

I
I

I

----------_.

Phone 437-1662
I
or 437-1789
I
If the Record
I
Isn't delivered by 6 p.m. wedS.)

'----------_ ..

'Ignored whistle'
This Ford Granada, traveling southbound on
Sheldon, ran a red light at Seven Mile yesterday and struck the right front of an eastbound
semi-truck trailer, city police reported. The
driver, Mary Simpson and her husband, the
only passenger, were taken to St. Mary

Hospital where they were treated for minor injuries and released. Police said the traffic of- .
ficer working the corner signaled for the
woman to stop and blew his whistle, but she
responded to neither warning. The driver of
the truck was not hurt.

\,
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. Creative Landscape
Designs & Installation
Locally Grown Trees & Shrubs
Quality Deck & ·Patio Construction
--:-Open Year Round
8660 Napier Road
Northville, Michigan
Winter Hours:
Monday.Friday, 8:004:30
Closed Weekends
Closed Nov. 22nd through 25th

:

ii1

~~I~-itI1

~Slll
:EPSI
..,.~ ~ ~~ 8 Pak

/

Home Blood
Pressure
Kits

$209.

% Liter
Returnables

Check Your"
Blood Pressure
at Home

SPECIAL

$14°0

plus deposit

Visjt Our Cosmetir. Department
We Feature Name Brand Perfumes

w.

Featur.

II

Guardian Photo Finishing

Russell Stover Candies
Open Daily 9 to 7

NORTHVILLE
.
,1:U

9 to 5 Sunday 9 to 1

Saturday

'PHARMACY

(i)
-

"Pharmacy First Since 1872"

E. \laill

'\ort}n ill"

We C,nrv Holhster

I

I'holl" :H9·IlS:l1l
Ostomy

Santa'8 returning

•

Products

,

On hand for the Christmas Walk last Sunday, Sant~ Claus will
return Friday and Saturday in downtown Northville.
Thereafter, he will be visiting downtown stores Saturday and
Sunday until Christmas. Meanwhile, the Downtown Retail

... .,

'" ..............
Merchants Association has announced that stores will be
daily and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. beginnin~ Monday.
Beginning December 2 they also will be open on Sunday from 12
t05p.m.

open-·.'"'-

d4lU#~~

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVille Record
104W Main
NorthvH!e, Michigan
46167
Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville. Michigan
Subscription Rates
$12 00 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland. livingston,
Washtenaw Counties
$18.00 Per Year Elsewhere

The Painless Way to Save

is having a marvelous
Sale on the fashions all
women lovel
Of course reduced items
purchased as Christmas
gifts
may be returned.
PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE

William C Sliger, Pubhsher
Sliger Home Newspapers
A Division of Suburban
Commumcatmns Corp
Publatlon Numt:~r us PS3Sl6MO

If you work in the City <)f Northville or Northville
Township, see your employer to sign up for payroll
deduction. Or, call us and we'll visit and show you how.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT
UNION
.
.
,

City tables TV frallch~se
..

/,;p
•

Your local financial alternative

348·2920
453·1200

OPEN DAILY
10 AM. - 9 PM.
Sunday 12 - 5 PM. from

Continu!d

company

LICENSED BUILDERS

Northville's

Remodeling

Hometown
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Complete architectural design work
Solar remodeling
Room additions of all kinds
Wood patio decks
Dormers
Basement remodeling
Kitchens, bathrooms
Roofing, siding, gutters and downspouts
Plumbing, heating & electrical
.... ~
Ceramio tile work
~ .
Storm windows & doors
:
Wood replacement windows
Insulation
Masonary work including:
All brick & block work
Fireplaces, Michigan basement repair
Chimney repair

142 N. Center
349-3344
Downtown Northville
4 Doors South of Dunlap State .Lic. No. 38023
9·5 l'r1on.-Fri.
\

,

\
)

'

~
;

141E.e.tr

453-3831

Dally ~-s

348-1020

FiI 9-9

Dally 9-5 30

Frl 9-7

EGG NOG

With Homemade Freshness,
.FlaYo~and Purit,
In.!

.l."t' I

.. l)

1

Whipping
Cream

t'hlri.:f;tllla ..~
7fts
G,
~1J ·
l.

There is no
need to go
~""'I
on
a Home Improvement
Safari.
We. can do it all
for you!

,

.'. "' ......

..

Specialists

'

...

1

the

Superb Seiko Quartz
acc~racy wi!h classIc styling,
In new slimmer cases.

111·f(·'"SI'lko\ fdmou<, qUilltl tl'l hnology mlnldtun/I·d
<,ol1hl'>t\(dll,d nl'\\! ,limnl'<''' And d dl'>tlnl lly

'f
I

that application; the'otp~ ~om'r
panie!f "are a llttle'l~te~"bbserVed Council member
Stanley
Johnston.
One of the latest applications
received by the city is from the
Booth American Company, which
expressed
-its interest
"in
building and operating a cable
television system serving the City of Northville and selected
neighborhood areas. "
According to John L. Booth,
chairman
of the board, "The
Booth
American
Company
operates cable TV systems in five
states (including Michigan) and
has strong family ties and interest in the Oakland County area
dating back several generations.
"We look forward,
with
pleasure, to competing for the
award of this franchise and to
responding to any questions or
additional requirements."

fro~ .Pag! 1

again at the December 3 meeting.
It is unclear at this point if that
December 3 meeting will constitute a pUblic hearing or merely
a public discussion of Omnicom's
request and the requests of other
companies.
Douglas Whitaker, a member
of the Northville school board
who has been stUdying cable TV
service for the Wayne-Oakland
Federated Library Servjce, "has
also submitted
additional
information which we should consider before acting," said City
Manager Steven Walters.
Since Omnicom made its application several weeks ago the
cable TV companies "seem to be
coming out of the woodwork,"
said Mayor Paul Vernon.
In view of Omnicom's early applicatior. and council's study of

November 23 'til Christmas

I

).':r

471lF_,_

Nothing Held ~ack-Save On Our Complete Selection
Open Evenings til9, Starting Monday Nov. 26 .

Braders·.

DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE·

349.3420

•

,•
• '"
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brings $900

Firemen

,,

:EDITOR'S NOTE: Who are the men who fight fires in Northville and
.Northville township? The Record will be introducing the part-paid
firefighters of the city and township departments over the next few
months. Photos of township and city firefighters about each. The
seriers will continue until alISOfirefighters have been introduced.

•
,

II
1I

"
Andrew M: Sambrons,
22, has been a Northville
firefighter for one year.
Sambrons,
service
manager at Cal's Gulf,
lives at 202 West Main
with his wife and three
children.

•

John Bourne, 21, has
been a city firefighter for
three years.
Bourne, a mechanic,
lives at 241 Rayson.

In Plymouth

Race night,

Meet Your

RECORD-3.~

Alan P. Zielinski, 30,
has been with the city
fire department for four
years.
An employee of the city DPW, Zielinski lives
at 1574 Ocher, Novi, with
his wife and three
children.

Cop offers alternative

to HS band

A Northville Township police lieute- but Insists that he is not unhappy workAt least $900was collected by the Nor- nant believes 1t is time Plymouth
ing for the Northville Township depart·
thville Band Boosters from the sale of Township forms its own police depart- ment.
$2 "night at the races" tickets which ment.
"I have no problems in Northville
were good at Northville
Downs
Township,"
he said. "But it is my
Lieutenant Kenneth Hardesty recentNovember 19.
ultimate goal to become a police chief."
ly submitted a proposal to township ofThe lieutenant's plan includes a
"I had the time of my life," said ficials which would create a Idepartment
consisting
of
five
patrol
offlcers,
detailed bUdget totaling some $270,000.
Jemima
Rothermel,
band booster
Plymouth officials, however, say the
organizer. "The people who were there one chief, one Inspector and two
plan is not complete. They say it does
had a good time. If we had had more, sergeants.
not Include fringe benefits of the protime we could have sold more tickets.
His proposal has no connection to the posed nine officers. This could Increase
But considering we had only two weeks,
Northville Township department, he the cost of employees' salaries by some
I would say it was a success."
says.
30 percent.
Band Boosters estimated Thursday
Overtime and liability insurance
Plymouth Township last summer
that 450 tickets had been sold for the
are also mfssing from the bUdget,
"night at the races." Since Band adopted the charter form of govern- costs
officials say.
Boosters got to keep all the money from ment. Under the Charter, the township
The contract tentatively agreed upon
tickets band members and boosters mus~ provide police protection to presold, Rothermel estimated at least $900 venV annexation by neighboring com- with the county Sheriff's department
munities.
was collected.
would cost the township about $246,600.
Township officials last week ten- Plymouth town:;hip voters approved a
The money will be used to buy new tativeiy approved a contract with the one-mill tax hike last summer to pay
Wayne County Sheriff's Department.
for the expense of police protection.
uniforms for the NHS marching band.
The contract will now be reviewed by
The lieutenant says he based his proBand Boosters began another money- the Wayne County Board of Auditors.
posed salaries on those fOWldin adjoinmaking scheme for the uniforms with
Hardesty's proposal is an ,alternative
ing communities including Plymouth,
tbeir annual sale of pumpkin bread at to the county plan, and he believes it is Novi, Canton, Westland, Garden City
the Christmas walk Sunday
'" far more practical than any plan of- and Northville.
fered.
Hardesty says if his proposal was acThe Boosters met again Monday to
Hardesty admits that he seeks to cepted he could have cars on the road
start on other money-raising projects.
become chief of the new department,
within three months.
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KENNETH HARDESTY
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~Be a thoughtful Santa.-.~·~\.~ ~

'~O%OFF
CARAVELLE
LONGINES
WITrNAUER

SEIKO
BULOVA

WATCHES :
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Chuck Lanning, 32, has
Ron Rossen, 20, has
~ been 'a township
been
a township
I firefighter for two and firefighter for two and
!l one half years.
one half years.
A veterin§}Jf ~is~'<b.
A mechanic, Rossell
Lanning llYeit'~a~~ffQS-~lives at 241 Rayson.
WestSevenMUeh
'10£.(1,;..,
~ .,
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Frank Hatch, 54, has
been with the township
fire department for two
and one half years.
,• .Hat~h, •.l.!-. retired
Detroit firefighter, and
his wife Jive at 47100
Timberline. They have
two children.
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QUILTED ROBES

$10.
FRl. & SAT.
ONLY

Madge-lyn~s
21015 Farmington Rd.
Farmington - B Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Farmington
New Hours:
M-T-W 10-6
Th-F-S 10-7
Sun. 12-5

s, ."" .""
..

Earns EMU
scholarship
Jeffrey Andrew Liddell, the son of Thomas .
and Nancy Liddell of
21818 Bedford, has been
awarded
an $850
Transfer
Student
Scholarship
from
Eastern
Michigan
University.
Liddell is a recent
graduate
of Oakland
Community College. At
Eastern, he plans to
study
art
and
psychology.
The scholarship
he
won is awarded
to
outstanding
transfer
students from community colleges.

Your energy source is your business,
.
protect it by cutt.ing energy costs and curtailment!

50%.00 wasted
, Save
energy costs with
!~
j

,

I
~

the "ENEllGIZ£Il:'

I

A'Heat Reda.atloD anlt designed for rellidentlal,
commerdal a.d l.dastrial furnaces, boilers, etc •
.sl.89a.,
oU, wood, or ~0.1.
o Totally packaged In ten models to meet all capadtJes 0 Recycles only

l,

clean heated air, no soot or products of combustion. 0 The Energizer pays
for itself In the firstyear of operation 0 Airdelivery capacities of 465 to 1860

t,

proved for 115 vo1tl1ph. electric connection.
0 Energ1zerStat 'assures automatic
thermostatiC operation. 0 InstallsqUicklyIn vertical or horizontal position In flue. 0
Highlyeffident turbular blades.

I
•I
f

•
f

t

<\01\\

CFM. Centrifugal fan U.L. ap-

INSTALLATION

QUALI-

FIES for FEDERAL
CREDIT.

TAX

Menutac.tured by

Auto-Heat

Inc.

Available from

BACH ENGINEERING
332 East

Main

Street
01'

.

& ASSOCIATES

Northville
from your Loce\ Dealer 01' Contractor
Dealer Inqul,l" invited

348-1551

.'

•

-
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Pick canvassers Monday
The Northville Board
of Education will appoint
two members to the
School Board of Canvassers Monday to take
the place of John Steimel
and Carol Forrer whose
terms expire December
31.

,

Deadline for applica·
. tlons for the two vacan·
cies was yesterday but
as of Tllesday morning
the school board offices

Get rid
of winter
sliding door
problems
now.

had received only one
application.
By law,
two
Democrats
and two
Republicans must can·
vass the results of all
school votes. Two appointees, Joseph Florllll
and Charles A. Smith,
have appointments
which do not expire until
December 1981. New appointees will serve a
four-year term endlng
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Ne\\ Andersen8
'Permo-Shield!
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The beauLiful way
to save fue18
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• FERNS CAN BE SHIPPED - AOD $200
VISA - MASTER CHARGE -CHECK
OR MONEY .oRDER - sg~~6.~O

The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker
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42305
7 Mile Road
Northville
Plaza Mall - 348·9270
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Preserved
Aloha Fern
from Hawaii
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It's called an IBM Information Processor. What it actually is a
big help to the Northville Township clerk's office .. Gail ~ope
(left) and Susan Neighbors both of Plymouth are bemg tramed
on the-computer by IBM personnel. The girls a~e aV~ilable to
the township through a CETA program. They WIlltram ~n the
system and assist in the office for 12to 18mon~hs, according ~o
Township Clerk Clarice Sass. After that perIod .the townshIp
will likely keep the computer system and get s?me ne:v
trainees the clerk said. The clerk hopes to get the gIrls proficient enbugh to do much of the office'.s wor~ on the new computer including elections and voter reglstJ;atIon.

,~;

WINE WISDOM:
Do not let the taste of the cheeses overwhelm
the taste of the wine when serv~d together.

274-4144

"

Computer magic

.f, X' ._-

<lIn.

- Replacement WIndows
-Door walls
38484 Lancaster
Livonia

Z*

".

Make your family occasIonS extra
special with a nice bottle of wine from us at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-1477. We have a nice choice
for Thanksgiving ... and you can make us a
last minute stop, for we have cold wine and
champagnE! ready to go. Hours: 9 a.m.-lO
p.m. Mon thru Sat, Noon-6 p.m. Sun.

~ualitl!
~ittdnfu

Jim Roth

At one time or another, probably all of
the' arable land irl France was tested ~s a
lace to grow grapes. Vigneron families
&'018tOOtlie sligbtest distinctions in taste.
They worked at bringing out a little more
color a more elegant bouquet, and a
greater subtlety or depth of taste. Then, all
the best qualities of the grapes were
enhanced during the process that led from
the vine to the glass. So now, the Chambetin
family wine is noted for its color and depth
of taste, the MuSiIY1y for elegance, the
Romanees for breed and balance. The
refining still goes on.

........

~

December 31,1983.
The board of education
will make appointments
at Its regular board
meeting Monday, If the
lone (Democratic) application is not joined by
a Republican application
before then the' d1s tri ct '.
will actively searc h orf
someone willing to serve
on the board of can·
vassers,.
a school'
spokesperson said.
"',1
~..,:

For only $9.88, you can get a
Kodak X-15F camera from
the Fox! And start snapping
right away, because when
you've brought in 3 rolls of
126-20 exposure color print
film for developing and
printing, you'll get a
.
100% rebate on the camera!
\
Pay now-but
get it back later! And
naturaliy you get the Quick-as-a-Fox
Guarantee. Get your pictures back tomorrow or get
them free (Ask for details). Now where can you get a
better deal than that?

Here's All You Have To Do!

STAAKWEATHER ATTHE
RAILROAD TRACKS
OLD v ltAGE.
PLY,,lOU1H
4539050

1•

Pay the low Fox pnce 01
59 88 for your c.amera

2

Bnng
•

In

3.

lhrere-rotb at

film lor d"e!oI>1ng
pnnbng by Januar;

Colle<:lyour
rebate!

and
31, 1980.

See your Fox Photo Retail Store for more information!
Camera offer expires December 31, 1979.
Don't make your
next vacation trip

Fox's Film &
Flash sale

a trip to the
poor-house.
If you ha,'e an accIdent
whtle tra\ cling or boatIng
or huntIng. }(,u could end
uf paYIng for It the rest
o your hfe
Or If )ou should lose
your baggage, or ha\e
your pos~esston~ stolel1,
you 11regret It almost as
long
\Vh} not aVOId all the
\\ orrv and trouble. WIth a
10'" cost Sports Tra\el
Insurance polley from
Auto Owners That can
~\e}ouupto~50~00
In'urance or protect you
for up to ~50 000
So hefore Y0ur ne'lt
tfJP take a trlp to) our
Independent Auto
O",ners agent

Foxprint Color Print Film

, .'

89

~0.126'12

110. 126·20 Exposure
135·24 Exposure
Foxpnnl ASA 400 Film
135-24 Exposure

.'>,

Flash Sale

':;,~':'

'.

"

Flashcubes (12 flashes)
Fhpfiash (8 flashes)
Magicubes (12 flashes)

<

Exposure
1.09
1.29
1.59

.99
1.41
1.34

Bring your roll of 110. 126 or 35mm
color prml film (fullireme C41 process
only - Includes ell popular 111m)for developmg and prmtlng to a Fo. Photo
retallstore, Mondaythru Thursday, be·
fore the afternoon pick-up (check your
friendly Fox srore for exact time) Your
plcrures Will be ready efter the last de'
livery rhe next day excluding holidays
If not, vour order IS FREEl

«Auto-Owners

Insurance

You can't find a better name
for Ir3\·ellnsurance

ART

~. HAROt~
BlOOM,

6 Convenient_Locations

• • • •

•

2S6(}4 Michigan

Ave.
Dearborn Heights

•

• 3636

•

8438

• 30209 Cherry hIli
Inkster

W Maple.
Burningham

Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn HetphtS

300

North Center
NorthVille

Limited edition prints available for home decor

r/tJ,r,~

Over 38 Y 11. Ex perten C8
108W. MAIN

NORTHVillE

~f}'tatt4

$"'"

.

Northville

349-1l52
... .., !..-~.__

• 882

West Ann Arbor Tratl.
Plymouth

A gift as original
as nature itself.

To ServeYou!

,

348·2248

_ .. -

--_

.....
~-..111 ......
,_

..----.-.....

~-~-- __

,
I

..

---------------

- -- - -
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_.~-
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•
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A Fox Stanley Photo Products Inc" Company

__

--

FOXPH07O~ .
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For NHS students

Immunization
:. deadlines
set
.
·

•

,

Ninth through twelfth grade students
who do not submit immunization
records to the Northville school district
by:Feliroary 4, 1980 will be excluded
frqm school, the district notified
parents last week.
The district sent home health forms
to parents of all niIi.th through twelfth
graders'to get information on last doses
of ~etanus, diphtheria, oral polio and
m~asles, rubella and mumps.

~ealth consultant ~arie Robeft¥ln.
stressed that parents do not need to
ha~e a doctor fill o~t the form. The
for;m can be signed by parents or a"
guprdian from home records she said.
, '
'ter
In addition, parents who are certain
Li.eir child's immunization record is on
fil' t th ch I
•
~ a e s 00 may contact tl1eschool
have them check on it.
':'About half the tenth graders had
heWth appraisals last year," Robertson
sald. "But we do not have time or manpo}Verto IOQkthrough every record. To
meet the county deadline parents caD.
he1p us by filling in the questionnaire,"
s.h?said.
trhe WaYIle County' Department of
_
Hfalth oniy recently notified Northville
fuiat it must obtain immunization
records on every child.
I
iRobertsOn said parents should return
~ forms by November 28 to prove that
their child already has the immunizations or will receive them by February
4, 1980.
Robertson said that seventh and
eighth grade students who received the
immuniz'atlon letter should ignore it. A
computer error mistakenly sent some
•

an?

of the forms to yOWlger students, she
said.
Michigan has one of the worst records
of outbreaks
of communicable
diSeases. In 1978 Michigan led the na.
t10n in reported cases of measles and
rubella.
"Last year we w~re really bad," said
Dr. Jane Polkowski,. director of the
communicable diseases division of the
Wayne CoWlty Health Department.
Dr. Polkowski said people aged 15 to
19 contracted most cases of rubella last
year.
'has
.
The younger children have been bet·
immunized," she said. "But yOWlg
adults as children missed the 1m.
munizatlon and missed the disease.
"Once you have had rubella or
measles it is very rare to get it again,
Dr. Polkowski said. But only recently
has it been realIzed that certain types of
early rubella vaccines were not effec·
tive.
"The tragedy of mbella is that some
young ladies become pregnant at this
age. If rubella hits during the first
trimester of pregnancy the fetus may
die or be deformed. That's one reason
'why llUbella vaccines are being pushed
for young adults. Once a young lady is
pregnant it is too late for the vaccine,"
she said.
•
.'
.
Dr. Polkowski added that chances for
developing serious side effectS from
measles include encephalltis (inflammatlon of the brain) which can cause
mental retar~ation.
"People have the power to prevent
these diseases. But people have to get
the vaccine," Dr. Polkowskisaid.

,L

Schrader's

I-

"Since 1907"
Sp0'1'men's Boots

Closed
Wednesdays

Perfect
for hunting
snowmobiling,
hiklnllInsulated to 20 dllll. 8<
,Watllrproof.
Mill'.
&.
women', style, 8< slz.
IVlliable.
I

c,jj/,,'1

c.",,,

Home of Northville Shoas
Downtown Northville
348-6114

•

BLUE JEAN

COLGATE

COLOGNE MIST

FLUORIGARD

l'

$216fre
\~..

Research
director

~

'~-

named

MA~~BELLINE
KISS(NGKANES
KISSING
STICKS

Schoolcraft
College
appointed James
Meznek as its new director of instructional
research.
I

Meznek, 29, was a
methodological research
associate
with tlie
Wayne State University
Institute of Gerontology
'prior to joining the
Schoolcraft staff in late
October.
In hIs new position
.Meznek reports to Dr.
Julie SUndt, provost and
vice-president
for instructlonal affairs. He is
responsible for obtaining
grants from government
agencies and private
sources,' initiating instructlonal research p~
posals and conducting
com m un i t y nee d s
assessment programs.
At Wayne, Meznek
also was a statistlcal
research assistant with
the department
of
sociology's eldery care
research center; earlier,
he was a field research
associate with Kirschner
Associates Incorporated'
in Albuquerque,
New
Mexico.
. A graduate of Wayne
State
University,
Mezne,k holds bachelor
and master
of arts
degrees and is presently
a Ph.D. candidate there .
in sociology.
Meznek is single and
llves in Grosse Potiite
Woods. He is a menftief'
of Alpha Kappa Delta:
'and
the N a tiol'i'al
Sociologi.cal
Hono'r
Society, Wayne State
University Chapter.

fj

25¢ OFF

1002.
BTL.

92~

97~

DERMASSAGE

OLD SPICE

MEDICATED SKIN
, LOTION

$1

1002.

75

1502.

DEODORANT

$119
$169

3 OZ.

CURITV

PEAK

COTTON BALLS

TOOTHPASTE

300er,771;

4.50Z
.TUBE

OLD SPICE

,Mi YBELLINE
. r.y;
;::f~ f

YA~

79~

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

SPARKLING
I EYES
•

-REGULAR
-LIME

____

4.25 OZ .

'~

-

~- $1·~1
.ft

I

Discount Prices EVERYDAY
of the Week

~;:c11

.,

iO¥£_~

•

cry- . --'j''_

.J

1

•

.

PR

AL AUTO

'<.:f

MAINTENANCE
'

'.

Fr.. you,..." 'rom •• ",/08 appolntm.nts, wax
job., trlln.pom"on probl.m.... P.A.M. tIIk•• oa,.

0' .verythlng.

.'
,,

A Member.hip In P.A.M. entitle. you to:

I

,
I

• You '-rillget a coupon book which allows you one car wash per week
at participating car washes .
•. Once every 90 days YOUR CAR IS PICKED UP cleaned
thoroughly and then returned to you. A complete clean up consists of:
the outside is washed, rubbed out, waxed and detailed; the engine is
degreased and washed; the interior is shampooed, vacuumed and the
windows cleaned; allthe chrome is cleaned along with the vinyl tops
and whitewalls; the trunk is washed and vacuumed.
• Twice a year your car's oil and oiHilters are changed. Also available to
you are our certified me,chanics who can handle any of your
mechanical needs at a discounted price.
• Discount rates are available to you through P.A.M. on allauto
' accessories (i.e. body work, trim work, tires, pinstriping, etc.). After\ \ any body work is completed on your car, it willbe cleaned before it is
I

re~~~~

'.

TOOTHPASTE

Antl-cavlty denIal rInse
12~ OFF

A totally
New Concepl
in Car C'are

•

•

ULTRABRITE

_

• A HOTLINE willalways be open to handle any special problems that
might arise unexpectedly (i.e. spilled pop, fallout, etc.).
1
} J

CtlP"OlJT COUPON

Send your name and address for a ~omplete analysis of YOllr car needs.

NAME
ADDRESS
•

CITY----------

~~---------------".:...
~1
"

STATE.

l

,
PHONE

_
_

Se,nd to: P.A.M., 744 Wing'St., Plymouth 4817G-Phone 459-3794
I
Office Hours - 12 to 3

...._-----~---------_..

.'

Q
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Gobblers gobbled

'

A
,,;:;'

.t

Turkeys get unkindest cut

{O

.

"

~

Pity the poor turkey.
Maligned during its brief lifetime as
dumb, unattractive and listless, it like
many a great artist
receives nb
recognition until after Its untimely
death.
And then it's usually the cook who

'~

TURN/TUBE

I j..J-.,

BABY CRIBS

t~

ALL STYLES

I

ALL FINISHES

I

_~~.

\

:',
,

584 W Am A,bor T(

(Bet 1111eyRd& Mam 5t \
PLYMOUTH 453 4700

Open dally 9 II 6 PM

T1'luS Un hl9 PM

I

'I

'.

.'

in

Wdre

IE
m:

.8 p.m.

1

I

l)

Sat. 10·5
Closed·'

•.'

SquMe

II

Hours: Mon .• Thurs" Fri., 10·9
Tues.• Wed., Sat., 10·6

D

II
.

Valid Tuesday, Nov~mb~r 2~, 1979 ONLY

•.

219 Hutton
Northville
349·6020

:D

ADMISIION

•

Sun.·Mon.

II

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

mi

Tu~:r~.~;0-4"

•

/'

..

RMRMa_.mMMMflb,)

Corner
(){\)~5titchery

1\
\\iJ.

November 26, 1979

.,';

II

e>..JfoC:

\'. 2)
0

\

Schoolcraft College Main Gym
,
18600 Haggerty Road - Livonia, Michigan
)
General Admission $3. Tickets at Student
Activities Office. Telephone 591-6400, Ext. 380 .

(:jOo.. C~nnie's

II:"J'

lecture:

Jean-Michel Cousteau

gets all the credit for the succulent bird.
Take it from John Smith, who helps
his students raise turkeys at Fowlerville High School, the life of a turkey is
not an easy one.
Just a quick five months of eating,
wandering around aimlessly and sleepIng, and then it's off to the butcher and
then. onto the table.

rr==-=-Laurel~
I

Colisteau

"~~,

".~

ByEVELYN BAGWELL

')

FREE PASS
"Co""
Break Skate"
10 A.M.· Noon

II

SKATE RENTAL NOT INCLUDED

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

24505 HALSTEAD RD
11Block N 01G,and River)
FARMINGTON HILLS

'1M_III "·"h••

!Mil

_
~

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

$500 Off

Paul Utter (Ie ) and John Smith admire "the bird"

See Aruffo 's
excellent assortment
of Early American Braids
6'Rd. - $54.99
6x9 - $59.99
9x12 - $99.99
Sizes are approx.
Other sizes available

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 West Seven rJI ile Road

349·3010

•

•

In fact, Smith and his cIa just sent
turkeys, called poults, from Townllne
16 turkeys to be butchered a d dressed
Hatchery in Zeeland for $2 apiece.
so they couId sell them i time for
Smith says the poults look like furry
Thanksgiving.
'
little chicks, thOUgh they have long
necks and are{unny looking.
Paying $1.25 a pound for t turkeys,
holiday feasters pay a littl more for
The turkeys are fed a special mix for
the fresh bird, but Smith aid he's
the first five to six weeks and' then are
heard the flavor is very good.
switched to another high protein forHe says this time he inte s to bUy mula.
one and fInd out just how good ey are.
Since the turkeys grow so fast, it's
\ Smith, senior Paul Utter
d other
important they they have a lot of prostudents received their first atch of ·tein to keep meat on, Smith said.
baby turkeys last April and th receivThe feed is rather expensive, $12 for
ed another 20 in July.
Continued on 7-A
The group purchased
t
baby

the perfect·
.
accent piece for
vour beautiful·
home from
plymouth
furniture

,

i

Any living Room and Hall
olus anv addltfonal

Scotch Guard
Available

:

room 515 •

Includes S~ampoo ahd Steam Cleanln'll Rlllluler '30, Now ':15..
~ust

be clone before Thanksgiving

~

I UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean Ii•
ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
.

ProfessionalCarpet and Upholstery Cleaning
33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington)476

Bonded and Insured

Livonia

1

•

Winchester Mall ..Rochester
6629 Wayne Road in Westland Plaza, ..Westland
Chesterfield Plaza ..Mt. Clemens
K..Mart Shoppin Center ..Flat Rock

A

NOW

C.Men·s NOW

$10

$2,688

88

Reg. $15.99

Reg. $38.99

,
~}

.

-, ,

:~::
'.
B.Women·s

$9

NOW

D.Wornen's NOW

$988

88

Reg. $14.99

$395
$169

A. PECAN CORNER CURIO
Constructed
of pecan
solids and pecky pecan
venee rs lighted Inler lOr
Iwodoors'!llass shelves

B. WILD CHERRY FINISH CURIO
",

Maple veneers and se·
lected hardwood solids.
morror-back and hghted,
glass shelves 25.11.71

,
'.

Reg. $14.9~

A. This Highlights(~ boot features tricot lining, ~id'e
zipper.
non-slip
sole. and easy-care
uppers.
Functional side pocket. In tan.
B. Rich burgundy
upper
tops thIS HighlightsG
sandal. Loads of fashion detailing and a slim high•
rise wooden heel combine for classy good looks.
I

C. A super buy! Genuine leather Honchos19sport
boot features great styling and long' wearing
durability. Goodyear welt construction. In tan.
D. A touch of the old west turns this Highlights8
clog into a fashion smash. West ..rn accent~
include pointed toe and decorative stitching. In
tan.

Payless SbeeSeurce

8

© 1i79YOlume ShoeCorpOr.tlon

NEW LOCATIONS:
WESTLANO
1 Weltlancf Plaza
-(Just Soulh of Westland Mall on Wly,..e Road)
ROCHESTER
2 Wlnches1er Mall

OPENING

CELE8RATION

FARMINGTON
S 33041 Grand RI•• r & Farmlnglon

D:'~~:~o~~~~T$
• (Bllween S Field Ind Telegr,ph
".-n Bom)
LINCOLN PARK
9 1'73 DhcAvenue & College

SOUTHGATE,
10 ~411lOFort SlrOOI & Eureko

SATURDAY 930 am to 6 pm; THURSDAY. FRIDAY 930 am 10 9 pm

Prices effeclive lhrough Wednesday, November 28th.

\

-'

r

...J_

- .-

DETROIT
~
Plymouth Road near Oreel1lleld
12 173U Weal Seven Mile Road near S'Fleld
FEANDAlE
Nine Mde ROla & Plnecra,t

btA~~:,e"

I
on

MT.CLEMENS
3 50720 Or.uot Avenue
(Cho.IO"'old PI..... )
FLAT ROCK
~;=;leOf.Ph
Ro.ad
(K Mer! Shopping Cont."

ALSO AT:

Road

REOFORD
~Weal
Seven Mite ROld
(Acron from 7 Grand Shopping Center)
QARDEN CITY
1 298.21Ford ROld nea, Mtddlebell

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

=c.

! Good shoes don't have to be expensive~

GRAND

,

:

<

A.Giris'

J)

~ ... ~~"I
~

14 10111.Ruad n.ar Main Sl,ool

Van Oyke
(B.tween 8 and 9 10111.Ra.d)
ST. Cl AIR SHORES
1& 2.a&1 Harp.r Ayenue near 10 Mile Rd

83801

1----------------------------------.
~r~r----:-----~--_
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_ Hello.

I

'1~

Searching for answers to all those who!
Y:'hat!where questions about your new
city?

John Raymond's
Exciting New Design Gallery
-TRADITIONAL & CONTEMPORARY
FURNITURE
-CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
-BEAUTIFUL ACCESSORIES &
LAMPS, HANDPRINTS & WALL
PAPERS
-ORIGINAL ART & LITHOGRAPHS
-GIFTS

. ,As ~ELCOME WAGON Representative,
It s my Job 10 help you gel over the hurdles
of bemg a newcomer.
By.bri.nging you some llseful gIfts. Com~u"'ty
mfo. AdvIce on reliable businesses
m your new neighborhood.
And more
A WELCOME WAGON call should b~
one of the very first nice thmgs to happen
when you're new here.

.•

-1W@llI~p'~
NORTHVILLE
349-6767
. 356-7720

the gift that

>," -

Santa

gave

,

...

'

Visit Us at 37613 Five Mile
at NeWburgh
Or Call 591-3272
for Home Appointment

.

OPEN DAILY

himself

10 AM.-9

LIQUID BRUSH.
HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING SYSTEM

U"'~'Z>o

\., ovgftDeI/KlJ'

...

PM.,

Sunday 12-5 PM. from
November 23 'til
Ch ristn·ias

..,......

"'~OlNIO"\fI
vwdlo'l"e

="="

~::::::= ••••

the amazing
·clean-up machine

a

_ ..

W'\en)OU
t!t'.a"lI"".ach....,.l.IM
........
l.JlluodI8t\NI
",pallJO
r~
OO"etll.,lpl:)OIems_t.l$yl;ls:>olSO
1'W"",",,a~\or'oPIO"

Mw(I\~"""Itt'

1~~~~::::::'1

=::::=.......

••••

~~"p:;:J~

stranger!
,
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It's Mr. Turkey

turkey

day
j,

Unkindest cut of all

'%<§>

I

I~ , III

Continued from 6-A

Novi Maintenance Supply Co.
349-9122

said.
.
It takes about four to five months for
a turkey to become pleasingly plump,
or about 20 pounds, so the students planned it so the turkeys would be ready
about Thanksglying.
As they grow, the turkeys are kept in
-the barn at the school, though they're
kept in the chicken house when they're
stilllltUe, Smith said.
The students also grow chickens, and
'"
Smlthest~testheywillgrowlWdsell
" ': ( ~ ·~etwMil.~6lilt~d-l~QOQf chickeii's: this

Now Located At
22781 Heslip Dr.
Behind the MRM Building
'.1':'" '~"":'

'~''<''
'/,,'

.'

H{t''':t:-;~~-,.:,:;.'<l~~;>:.
:'

;},..r. o1f1r~"i"o~~D
-/ (,,40
~
ays:,..

/oIIlv::1'1'~~1"

~~AIl;;~~

..

100 pOunds of the turkey starter and $10
for 100 pounds of turkey grower, Smith

_I ..

-:

\...- .. ~

1-25,

1979

Certificate Includes:

,
:

I
I

I

II
II

,

,
~

I

• One Free 35( Sofl DrlOk
• '2" Off any 'SOO or more purchase from our pro shop
• One FREE coupon for Tuesday nighr skate from 6-8'30
P.M. (Skare Renlal NOI Included)
• One Coupon for Wednesday 4-6 P.M. sessIon
(Skate Renral Not Included)
• 2 Coupons for any malinee sesSIon
(Skate Renlal Not Included)
• 2 Coupons fnr any evening sessIOn e"cepl Friday and '
Sarurday evenings (Skale }{ental Not Included)
Usenble
roll

~~iiiIlI_"

HUGGER tOP FOPl ONAttll

m alVlS YOU EJIO-

COll101\T P£!lFICT

\.lSC HOUM OF' tlRELUS SKATlMQ M<:AllIED
A\.UUIHUIrlI PLATE AHa TPlUCI<.&

OIFtO TMI UQ>tTUT _

J

I

~

-3." -

.~ ~

L

too.
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Each turkey needs abo,It three feet of
space, so if you can have a dog you can
have a fowl, he said.
But he warned that there is an odor
and that turkeys gobble quite a bit and
the noise can get pretty lOUd.
But also like a dog, a turkey can act
as a watch "dog," gobbling whenever
anyone comes in the area.
He said one problem with turkeys is
that they peck at each other until they

feder~l grants

draw blood. They are cannibalistic, he
said.
To minimize the problems, the
students have "debeaked" the birds,
which is simiIlar to cUpping toenails,
Smith said.
Domesticated turkeys, unlike the colorful birds children draw In school are
white. Males have a large red "wattle."
the fleshy fold of skin that hangs from
the bird's throat. The females have
smaller wattles that are a duller red
color.
Both males and females are good to
eat, Smith said.
Are turkeys as dumb as everyone
says?
;
Smith isn't sure./He's heard the tale
that a turkey will stand in the rain with
its mouth open and drown unless moved
inside.
But since the school's turkeys live in
the barn most of the time, he hasn't had
the chance to see if that is true.
Dumb or not, the turkey has had its
moments. Benjamin Franklin actually
wanted to name the turkey the national
bird, but was overruled by those who
favored the eagle.
But the bird still has a place in
Amenca's heart. Ever since the first
Thanksgiving, Americans have preferred to eat turkey rather than talk
turkey on Thanksgiving.
Pass the drumstick.

Seiko dresses up
your wrist
by slimming it down.
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Here's a new dimenSIOn In dress watches for
men Superb quartz accuracy combined With
slimmer than pver elegance And It features the
added convemence of a "date" calendar
'. Ful~ Romao_num"era\s. a2g'~'!.:!a~,otpuch.
Th~
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Federal grants total·
ing $264,726 have been officially received by the
Institutions'
Special
Education
Program,
Director
Leonard
Resmierski
reported
recently.
'
Grants were secured
under Title I, which pro/vides supplemental
federal funds for the handicapped.
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Dec. 26, 1979 thru Jan. 31, 1980
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received in the last bunch, two 'died at
an early age and two had a genetic
defect and had to be killed, Smith said.
The turkeys are purchased to be raised and killed for food, so the students
don't have any problem turning them
over to the butcher, Smith said.
Part of the reason is that the students
are older, juniors and seniors, and don't
get emotionally attached to the bir~.
Ana part of the reason is that while
baby chicks are cute, older turkeys are
"kind of ugly," Smith said.
He said the kids can kill and dress the
birds themselves, though they aren't
really expert enough to do it so that the

GIFT CERTIFICATE

e••

~o.-/;~~IL ~~-...

" .. ", .A"M:tffi~~·iO'1.'cIii~ "the sWdtints'

$'10°0'

Available for Purchase Dec.

7:':1;. ..

bird is appetjzing to look at.
So they send the birdS to Dean's
Turkey Farm in Morrice to be killed
and dressed at a cost of $2 abU-d.
Smith estimates that, not counting
labor or eqUipment, the birds cost about
$14 to raise. Most are about 20 pounds.
At $1.25 a pound, Smith estimates he
could sell about 30 or 40, especially
since many people like the fact that the
birds ~ not fed a growUi stimulant.
He said' fresh chickens, ioo, are much
better than frozen and added that the
school's chickens are more flavorful
and more meaty.
.Raising animals in class is done In
co1ijtinction-,~with the ~ocal ,Future
Farmers of AIilenca groqp, Smith said.
If zoning 'laws 'do- no} forbid such
things, Smith said urban homeowners
could raise turkeys for Thanksgiving,
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REMEMBER-.
WE
.relM
u~rfI!
ROUER

SKATlNO
IS
Oll1l

BONUS!t~

ON! FRE" AOMISIION

BUSlNESS..
Nor A SIDELINE!

WE CARRY A
COMPLETE

srot'l[

ONREPA/Il
PARl$" WBBEtS

~

PAaS FOR EVERY '11.00
WORTH OF
MERCHANDISl!
PURCHASED FROM
OURaOf'·

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER
:
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:

Northville has a dozen
grants this year for curriculum Improvement,
inservice training, an
audio/visual
project,

.

~:~;~:~O~~~~~~:,tl°i~:
direct costs, community
awareness,
behavior
modification
and a
psychomotor mQvement
education program.
The district once again
has a grant for the Communication
Enhancement Resource
Center at Moraine, for
pre-voc and vocational
education such as the
"Top of The Burger"
restaurant
at Burger
s,chool, and a grant for a
sensory motor room.

Package Liquor Dealer, Keg Beer, Imported Wines,
Gifts, Party Needs, Lottery
17071 Northville Road
South of Six Mile Road
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Homo. Milk

Low Fat Milk
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8 Pack

PEPSI
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Plus
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7 DAYS YOU CAN LOOK
10 YEARS YOUNGER
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Farwell Clinic now features Bio-Grip. This is !I new
system of hoir replacement thot is non-surgical,
safe, sanitary and convenient. Bio-Grip makes
fusion and hoir weaving obsolete!

-Only State Approved Clinic
-Satisfaction Guaranteed
'-Servlng Men, Women and Children

/11 ~ FARWELL HAIR DESIGNS & CLINIC, INC.:
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Root Beer

29489 W, Seven Mile, livonio 48152
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Buyone
get one
FREE

1201. Sill Peck Cans

Far more informotion coli (313) 476·0300
or moll coupon todoy
Nome'
Address

. Chip Dip
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Spocial Price on Beer I ,vine
All Opening Special Prices .regood for Nov. 23·Nov. 30,1979
Per$OnOl,I
chacks welcome from Northvlll&-Plymouth area only.
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WALLPAPER
Call

In

Community

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO OELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851.7110
GROSSE PTE.
886.4050

ANN ARBOR
662·1140

FLINT
787·3050

FARMINGTON
474·1780

ROYAL OAK
544·3800

liVONIA
522·7500

OTHER AREAS
800·482-2488

TROY
'524-2200

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cen15 Per ROll Added

To All

Order

HOURS MON.-FR!.
, 1979

So

less

Than

full

Case

(24 RoliSI

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

PC!:.I Wallco ...f1f,ng 0 st

Inc

Every thin

...

you

need

A performance of show tunes and light
concert selections highlighted the first public
performance of the Northville Community
Band last week.
The performance was given at Allen Terrace entertaining senior citizens.
Organized this fall, the band's regular
rehearsal
schedule is to resume as it
prepares
for Christmas
season
performances. New members are welcome.
Rehearsals are held on Wednesday evenings, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Cook Junior High
School. The band is under the direction of
Robert Williams.
Persons wishing additional information
may call 349-8242 or 349-0376. Organizations
interested in scheduling a performance also
are invited to' call.
:',:

~
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EnJoy healthy
independence
beautIful new complex.

in

One and two bedroom apartments
SenIor CItizens mcludmg:
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg
servIces

I

for

Linens
TransportatIon
OptIonal social actiVIties
MedIcal secunty
Now Takmg Reservahons
Call or VISIt

Decorate more than
your tree this Christmas
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CALL US AT 459-2020
But hurry-our
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specIal$50 Christmas
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The no parking ban on
Horton
and Rayson
streets should stand, the
police department
has
stated.
But in the face of an
argument by one of the
property
owners,
C.
Thomas Wheaton, councll has ask~ the police
department to consider a
request for a modified
ban.
"I think Tom's made a
reasonable
request,"
said Council member J.
Burton DeRusha,
who
suggested
the police
department
review the
one-side-only ban proposal of Wheaton.
Wheaton
said
he
understood
the police
department's
concern
and that he could agree
with much of the written
arguments
It used In
defending the total ban,
but he found fault with
other sections of that
defense.
For
example,
the.
pollce's argument
that
the curve at Horton and
Rayson has "bad visibllity" simply is not true,
declared Wheaton. It has
excellent
vlsibilityperhaps more than other
streef mtersectlons,
he

Decorate your home with' Decorating Den. Now you can save
$50 on a purchase of $100 or
more of our custom draperies.
carpeting, paint, and wallcovertngs-without leaving home!
With no charge or obligation, our
Decorating Den expert will visit
you with a ColorVan filled with
coordinated design plans and
more than 3.000 fabric and cb or
samples.

".~
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decoratloll
expires December 311
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A local developer is asking for help.
What the developer, Elro Corpora·
tion, wants, however, Is no simple task.
Jeffrey Orley, representing Elro, appealed to the Northville Township Plan·
nIng Commission October 30 asking
that a section of the zoning ordinance be
amended.
Elro, developer of the proposed Hills
of Northville Subdivision, to be located
at the northwest corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon, seeks to build the sub in two
stages, something which is not allowed
according to the zoning ordinance.
The speclflc subsection of the ordinance 03.3-4) states: "the technique
of averaging minimum lot size shall be
acceptable
only In those Instances
wherein the entire preliminary· plat,
which has received township board approval, is carried through to a final plat
and is then recorded in Its totality.
Recording of portions of an approved
prelimlilary plat shall not be acceptable under this option. "

asserted.
In the 29 years that he
has lived at the curve,
Wheaton
said not a
single "head on" accident has occurred on the
curve. Most of the accidents, he said, Involve
single speeding cars that
fall to negotiate
the
curve
and
end up
crashing Into curve barriers.
Wheaton said he found
it distressing
that in
making
this
traffic
order, council is placing
the inconvenience on the
residents and not on the
traffic that creates the
problem.
He urged council to
consider a "reasonable"
alternative to the total
ban: namely, no parking
at the curve but allowing
parking on one side of
the street on either end
of the curve.
In his ',fritten comment,
Police
Chief
Rodney Cannon pointed
out that the law "has required me to modify and
adjust
traffic
control
devices. This has been
done (on Horton and
Rayson) to improve existing conditions.
"In this role I have

~
lliat it has not
always met willi total
public
acceptance,
however these actions
have always been In the
interest
of accident
prevention
and public
safety."
The chief said he still
feels the ban "is correct
and sbould
not be
rescinded. "
Patrolman
William
Harrison reported that

NEWIIM/!ROVEDI

II ~

MODEL ~S409D

. $185°°
$195°0
MODEL GS459D

The proposed amendment, developed
with the assistance of Planning Consultant GeOrge Villcan and Township
Engineer William Mosher reads:
\

.

"A plat which utUlzes the advantages
of the lot averaging technique may,
following approval of the preliminary
plat-stage II, be developed in stages
subject to the provision that no stage,
taken
together
with
previously
developed stages, shall produce a total
lot area amounting to less than that
conventional subdivision minimum lot
area of the zoning district multi pIled by
the total number of lots developed. "
VUlcan told' township planners the
problem Is not unique to Elro and that it
is likely many developers in the future
would be requesting
the same or·
dinance change.

>:::,...

INSTALLED
DIGITAL
CONTROLS
1 YEAR WARRANTY
S 1 &

S:~rce

ALADDIN "CE-NIE"

PAIITS &
335-9079
NORTHVILLE-NOVI S~RVICE WEST BLOOMFIELD
PLYMOUTH.CANTON
TROY·PONTIAC
722-0&10

FARMINGTON-SOIiTHFIElD

ROCHESTER·BIRMINGHAM

THANKSGIVING
SKATE
Thursday

A pUblic hearing on whether the ordinance should be amended is schedul·
ed for December 10 at 8 p.m. at the
toWnship hall, 41600 Six Mile.

the "roadway is a traffic
hazard and not very
safe. The road is 23 feet
wide and has a very
sharp curve willi bad
visibillty. The length of
the roadway in question
Is '120 feet. The road bas
nine residences
with
drives that empty onto
tberoad. "
Harrison
said
he
believed the residences

...-

of Chippewas

This will
really make
your eyes
light up!

Sharon Salisbury,
a
freshman
from
Northville, is a first year
member of the 1979 central Michigan University
Marching Chippewas.
Under the direcUon of
Jack Saunders,
eMU
music faculty, the 185member band performs
musiCal selections and
marching routines durIng halftime of the CMU
football games.
band also perin band
symposiums and concerts
throughout the year.

SOLID PINE OR MAPLE
BOOKSHELF LAMP
TABLE:

rt,., 'db

,OFF

A beautlful room accent,
this lamp table Is 55"
high with the exclusive
Protectolacllll finish.
Three way switch too!

fllj,

$39

•
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Limited Quantities

New Iteme ArriVing

Daily

Ebenezer Furniture

31580 Grand River
'1:: i Plaza 01 Farmington
I

37041 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

Hours Dally:9.30-6ilO
Mon.-Frio9".3001:30
478-3133

• Luclte·ahelvea
• Shower Curtain!
• Hampers
• Wall·to-Wall Bath Kits
• Wood Accessones

30886 ORCHARDLXRD
FARMINGTON HILLS
HOUri Da,l, 9:3lHlilO

Thurlda,.9'.3O-llilO
626-4313

drapery boutique

I

Y

Luclte AccellSOriea
Padded Seat1
Towel Bars
Bath Ruga ./
Wicker shelvea
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Chicago, lll.-A
free offer of special interest
to those who hear but do not understand
words has been announced
by Behone. A
non·operating
model of the smallest Bellone
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to
anyone requestmg it.
True, all hearing problems are not alike ...
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid.
But audIologists report that many can. So,
send for this free model now, and wear it in
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real
hearing aid, but il will show you how tiny
hearing help can be. It's yours to keep. free.
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and Il'S all at ear level, in one unit.
These models are free, so we suggesl you
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there
IS no cost,
and certainly
no obligation.
Thousands have already been mailed, so write
today to Dept. 12065, Beltone Electronics,
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

•

"We Have the Finishing Touch"
to Decorate Your Bath

95

The
forms

Ms. Salisbury
plays
alto saxophone In the
band. She Is the daughter
of Robert and Marilyn
Salisbury.

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age

)

She's member

Daily 10.5:39

MOIl.- ThlU'll.-Frl.-10·8:30

I . .the "teachers store"·

Because
announced
dates conflicted with the
Thanksgiving
holiday,
Schoolcraft College has
extended mall registration through November
26 for the
winter
semebter.

'

\

Proudly Announces
The

"

Registration materials
reveived
by mail or
through drop boxes on
campus
and at the
Garden City Center will
be accepted until the
close of the business day
that Monday.
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Parking ban modification eyed

thIS

107 Halhlerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 455· 0510
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Further study sought

ISavaIlable at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
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ordinance amendment

band plays

any pattern from any book.
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"Asan Energy Management Consultant,
I realize how much energy it takes to keep
"homes heated.
"To do my part, I dial down at work
and at home. The energy I save will help
someone else keep warm this winter.
"It's really important for all of us to dial
down so that we'll all have enough energy:'

-.:-L--.-..:~~E.~

2026791·C

__

consumers
power

--"--'"----------___:-----------

•

November 23 & 24
Friday
9:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Saturday
9:30 A.M.
5:00 P.M.
Place: the "teacher's store" '
16911 Middlebelt Rd.
livonia, Mich. 48154
(313) 525-0720

MUriel Hernck

~~~

Milliken

Date:
Time:

"HARD WORKING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BRINGING ENERGY TOYOU."
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busmess
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"

Energy Managemenl

Consullant

WeSlern ReglOn

........----

and 2383 14 Mile Rd.
Sterling Heights, Mich. 48077
(313) 979-8050

Cash, Check, Visa and Master Charge only.
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Northvill e Council minutes
,

NORTHVILLE
CITY
COUNCILMINUTeS
Novlfllber 5.187&

revenUlsharlng.
e. Commul\iCltlon
from
Oakland County Clerk re
emergency registration centers
Mayor Vernon callee! the IormnUaryaervtce.
mee\lnllto ordera18:00p.m.
f. SB882· "'ayor Vernonaaked
ROLLcALL: Present:Vernon, Council to study tile Bill and
DeRusha, Gardner, Johnston, keepabreast01whatls goingon.
,.NIChOI4.
g. Communlcallon from AIMIN,VTES OF PREVIOUS lomey SimkinsupdatingCouncil
MEE.TING: Mlnutea 01 the relative to the current statuaof
November5,1979meetingwere tile OldMill Reno'vationProject.
appro~edwith the followIngcorIt Wilt learnedthat bllCiuse of
rectlona:
the preHnl economic climate.
Page4, paragraph10. should ConstanlnosK1traldsand Daniel
read "most southerly speed Collins, (owners of the Old Mill
bump"-.
Restaurant)havebeen uked by
Page5, after the City HallAd- the mortgaging company to
dillOn Depository Resolution postpone constTUction01 the
motlonshoUldread "Motion car- planned rellovatlon unlll Ihe
rledUnanImously."
money marl<et stralghtena out
Page 8, paragraph3. should wllh livableratea.
read - "City Ahorney would
The Liquor Control Commls..'»/lave to go over wllh the City alonhla approvedthe useof the
rangl,,"r"
-.
Liquor License, subject to the
MINUTESOFBOARDS&.
CO..... making01aeverallmprovemenll
MISSIONS: The 101l0wlng within the present slructure of
Minutes were placed! 01) file: the Old Mill at a cost 01approxNorthville Beautification Com- lmately 125,000.00
The required
mlllSlon, September .1t, 1979; Improvemenlscan be madeand
NorthvilleHistoric Dlslrlcl Com- the Old Mill will be allowed to
ml88lon, September 25, 1979; operatewith the Llquorllcenae.
NorthvilleHousingCommlllSlon, It Is the prelltlntlnlentlon, as a
Octobllr 18, 1979. Northville short term measure only. to
Ubr4ry -Advisory Commission, make the Improvemenls reOctober4,1979;NorthvlllePlann- qulred by the Liquor Control
Ing CommlllSlon,Seplember24, Comml88lon. and to begin to
1979.
makeuse 01the Liquor Ucenae
APPROVALOF BILLS:Mollon asSODn
as possible.
~~
Councilman Johnston supMayorVemoncommentedthe
,..... rted by Councllman Gardner owners are paying $500 per
to approvetile followingbill,:
month Interest on the Liquor
General Fund - $158,883.32;license. No action la required
Major Street - $720.47: Local on the par1 of Councilbulshould
Sireet Fund - $1,057.79;Equip- acknowledge the communleament Fund • $3,109.30;Water lion.
Fund - $12,88lI.87;Public 1mCouncilman Nlc"ola sugprovllment Fund - $55,581.25; gested lettfng the owners know
Trust &. Agency Fund - Counclllugr811able.
$20,~87.41; Allen Terrace
MayorVemon urged that tIley
Operallng Checks - $23,758.57; should also continue 10pursue
Allen Terrace Consl Fund
plansfor trnancln~the complete
$30,454,69;Recr8!ltlon Fund -, proJecl.
$19,049.18; Payroll Fund h. RelOlutlonfrom the City 01
$52,2~8.88: Parking Fund - Oak Park re support 01 State
t8S10,893.54;Payments By Wire - flnanclngof the necessarylunc'Wt:lty tjatlonal Bank· Prln. Inl. &. tionaof the DlstrlctCourt.
Fees-Series 77A Bonds The City Manager suggesled
$16,~28
39; City National Bank - dlscusalng this with Judge
Pri~. Inl. &. Fees-Series 77B Garber at the November 18th
Bon~8-$14.03ll.04.
meellng.
Motioncarried UnanImously.
I. Resolutionfrom BirmIngham
p. Cl L ICE R E P 0 R T City re opposition to an Energy
SEPTEMBER: Mayor Vernon MobilizationBoard which would
c0rTlmendedthe Police Depart- waive substantive local, stale
ment for another excellent andfederallaw8.
IIlPQrt.
The Clerk was requested 10
CO\lncllman DeRusha also gel morelnforrnatlononthis.
mentioned apprecIationfor the
J. Resolutlonfrom the City of
vandalismreport. II was noted Novl In support of Senate Bill
$34.228was the amount 01 No. 528andSenateBill 52ewhlch
damage to date 1I0r a ~month Implementsthe provisions01the
(,• period),Also mentionedWllSIhe State Constllutlon to permit a
lactl"at privatepropertyownera municipality to hold a spectal
suffered25times the amountof election for tile purpose of
dampgeas comparedto public authorizing
unlimited tax
property.
pledges approved by a majority
OOt.lMUNICATIOHS:
.: Com- 01the qualified electors of tile
munlcatlon from Green Ridge munlclpallty to finance pUblic
Nursery,Inc., re donation01two works projects. The Bills also
large Blue Spruce trlles 10 the provide clear .statutory alterCity.
nallvesof tllese prolectsconslsMayorVernonaskeda leherof
tent with the terms and provlappreciation be senl to Grelln slons of the Headlee AmendRidge Nurseryand to Mr. J. M. menl.
Miller.
Motion by Counollman
b. Communlcallon frcm the Johnston supported by Coun.merman
School PTA re trafflc oilman DeRushe to adopt a
problems at Eight Mile and resolutlon In support of Senate
ClInler Street thanking the City Bill No. 528and SenateBill No.
lor tile Walk, Don't Walk signs 529, to send copies to our
and pledging support in our el- legislators and surrounding
lorts to l88ure the salety and areas.
wellare 01all of the students In
MotIoncarried UnanImously.
NorthvillePubftcSchools
• k. CommunlcatlonfromWayne
c. Cpmmunlcatlon
Irom, CountyBoardof Commlaaloners
Repfllaentallve Fessler re our advisingof a SpecialMelting 10
ResolullonsupportingHB4735.
be held October 24,1979at 2:30
d: Communication
from
p.m. to consider a report from
Repr\l8llntal1veLaw re census theWaysandMeansCommittee.
cou"t In 1981 and federal
I. Communicationfrom Detroit

•

•

STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION
TO CONDUCT PUBLIC HEARING
ONTHEPROPOSEDINCORPORATION
(DOCKET NO.'77-1-4)OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNECOUNTY,INTOA
HOME RULE CITY,
DECEMBER 12,1979

Water and sewerage Department re QUlrterly
Progreas/StatusReport.
m. Communicationfrom communlly Mental Health Boa rd re
m8lt!ng on November14. 1879at
8.30 a.m. Also, Inlormatlon lei·
teT.
n. Communication from
MichiganAlliance ot SmallCommunltles re "'eellng November
8,1879lnLanalng.
o. Communicationfrom Governor Millikenre HB4735.
COMMUNICATION FROM
CfTIZ£N8: Mr.TIIomaa Wheaton,
412 Horton, exprellltd concern
at the suddenappearanceof no
pel1llng algns on the slteel
where he lives and aeked the
reaaonwhy.
Mayor Vernon stated It came
on recommendation 01 the
PoliceDeparmenl.
Mr. Wheaton .. ked If the
Police Department supported
Ihelr recommendation
by
reports. He asked If he Wit to
usume this would continue to
th e rest 01th~ elteets or Juat1l1
s.
Mr. Whealon staled- R&yscn
Street has lestl'1etedpar!dngon
one sideonly. Hementionedthe
area Is zoned residential. He
also silted Ihe real probtem Is
the trlfflc. There have been
complalnta made and the City
has looked at this. An old study
has sllown during peak hours
about 170 cars travel on thIs
atrHt While other residential
streets haveno morethan30. He
statedtrafflc Is extremelyhigh In
the evening. He cannot parll In
front 01hIs own home and while
he can underatand the Police
Department'sconcem. felt It unf11lr to the resldenta on the
street
Mayor Vernon explained Ihe
problem with cara parked on
the slteet which loron Itafflc Into tile opposite lane on the
cUlVa.
Mr. _Wheaton slated other
areas In town get speed bumps
and traffic conlrol to diminish
tratflc. He also mentionedolller
streets have parking 011 one
sIde.
Mayor Vernon would aak the
Police Departmentlor data ea to
whytile no parlllngon bothsides
01 the street and wm make a
determlnallon by Ihe next Council Meeting.
CouncilmanDeRushaasked If
the prohlblied parkIngcould be
at certain time periods during
the day.
Mra. Coolman,525Falrbrook,
mentioned. the way Is being
clearedfor the speeden,to have
afine time.
Mr. Wheatonthanked Council
for their tlme.
I
Mr. PaulFolino,20556 Clement
Blvd., r.ad a petition and
presented same to Council for
theIr consideration requestlno
speedbumpson LexingtonBlvd.
he aakedCouncflto look Into the
problemforth.m.
CouncilmanJohnston remarkedthereare two areasIn theCity
where these are being tried out.
TImeshould be allowed the City
to flnd out if the bumps do help
soive the problsms.Tiley arebeIng tried lIerll on an experlmental blollie.
Mr. Folino aareed wllh Councilman Jollllston Ind asked If
Ihere were another alternative
thatWDuldhelpthem.
Mayor Vemon stated this
would be referred to the Police
Departmentfor a report back.He
staled COUncilIn no way thinks
of the speed bumps as the
ultimate way 01 controlling
speed.
Mrs. Coolman, 525Falrbrook,
asked If tllere were any word 01
the Bonnerproblem.
MayorVernoncommenledthe
City Ahomey ¥l'1II have a report
on this.
PUBLIC HEARING - MOo
POSED OftOINANCE TfTLE 7,
CHAPTER 12, CITY OF NORTHVILLE CATV ORDINANCE:

TheCityClerk r911dtile Notice01
PublicHearlngas publlshed.
Mayor Vernon opaned Ihe
Public Hearlng and asked lor
qomments.
Ms. Nsncy Soper, Director 01
Currtculum,askedthe Councilto
reviewand consider Including a
local channel for educational,
senior citizens and chlldrens,
fina arts and health relaled programs and numerouscoverings
01 local City Counctl meetings.
The Northville Public Schools
are at the begfnnlngof studying
• poaalblllty 01 a consortium
whleh would affect a wide audience. On behalf 01the public
schools she was requesllng a
local channel. A set of
guldallnealn establlahlngI local
channelwouId be necessitated.
CouncilmanJohnston advIsed
Ms. Soper that a local channel
wla alreadyInthe ordInance.
Mr. Dorn,'repreaenllng Omnlcom, explained they would
have I channel and II Is ImplementedIn the programwith a
localstudio Inthis area.
The City Attorney reviewed
the ordtnanceand the decIding
laclor wasOrnnlcomhadalready
obtained franchlslla wllh surroundIngsreas.
Mr. Jerry Mittman, 997 SprInglleld Ct.. asked If nonexclusIvefranchllltl meant other
Ilrms could elso come In. This
wuanswered Intheafflrmallve.
Mr. DouglasWhitaker,school
board member, stilted he had
not read In the or~lnance the
part Ihat Identilled the loe..:
chsnnelsasgusranteedservlce
Mr. Ralne,OmnlcomSlated It
wesa guaranteedservice.
Discuesionon the density of
leas than 70 home8 per square
mlle. ThIswould effect more the
Townshipwhich Is moresparseIysettled. .
Mr. Whitaker asked that the
local channelsbe uncondlllonalIy guaranteedInthe ordinance.
Mrs Anne Mannlslo, Northville Llbrerlan, ataled she
would like to see the Or~lnance
modilled to Include the Public
Libraryasanoriginator.
Mayor Vernon mentionedthis
would be Included In the
category"Public Buildings".
Mr. PsulFolino,20558 Clament
Blvd•• askedwhatwouldhappen
If tile City becameunhappywith
Ornnlcom.
The City Attorney explained
anothercompanycould come In
and the City could granl another
franchise.
Mayor Vernon asked If Omnlcomcouldaelltheir Interesl.
Mr. Dam anaweredyes II lor
some reason Ornnlcomwanted
to trensferownershlp.
Mayor Vemon closed the
Public Heerlngand opened lito
Councilfor dlacusslon.
Mayor Vernon mentioned
there was no rate schedule IncludedIntheordinance
Mr. Dam commentedthe rates
afe not a part of the ordinance.
He explainedproposed8ervlces
are Included, al80 certain
schedules. However. rate
changes would require ordinance amendments. He also
stated the rates are guaranleed
not to rlae lor two yesrsand Omnlcom will submit any char.ges
toCouncillor review.
Councilman DeRusha m,lntlon8ClIf the nites were part 01
the ;9rdlnSJlce, Council would
have'toholde publichearhlg·.
MaYorVernonagread.' 1
Ths City Attorney Inquired II
any othllr area has requIred e
IIlview01the rates.
Mr. OOrnatatedthey have requireda review.
MayorVernonaskedlithe City
would hetp subsidize. olher
arsesIY.\cauaewe
afe denSllr.
Mr. Dorn stated It would be
less expensivepar mile lor Ihe
City.
The City AttorneyadvIsedthat
the City can review but It does
not have the right to velD The

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

2:00 p.m. hearing will be held In the - NorthvUle
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan
To comply with Section 8 of Act 191 of the
Public Acts of 1968, as amended, being Section
123.1008 of the Complied Laws of 1970, the State
Boundary Commission will hold a public hearing
on the proposed Incorporatlon of the Township of
Northville Into a Home Rule City (copies of the
map and legal description call be obtained by
writing t~
Boundary Commission)
and will
recelvc Information and testimony on the following:

The fltorthvllle
Township
Offices
will
close on Thanksgiving
Day, November
22,
1979 and Friday, November23,1979.
The TownshIp
Board and staff wish aU of
you a Happy Thanksgiving
Day.

CRITERIA AS SET FORTH
IN SECnO~ 9 OF THE ACT

•
•
•

•

Clarice

1. Population;
2. Population density;
3. Land area;
4. Land uses;
5. Assessed valuation;
6. Topography;
7. Natural boundaries and drainage basins;
8. The past and probable
future urban
growth,
Jnclucllng
population
Increase
and
business, commercial and Industrial development
In the area;
9. Comparative data for the Incorporating
municipality, and the remaining portion of the unit
from which the area wlll be detached shall be coosldered;
10. Need for organized community services;
11. The present cost and adequacy of governmental services In the area to be incorporated;
12. The probable future needs for servlcflsj
13. The practfcablllty of supplying such services in the area to be Incorporated;
14. The probable effect of the proposed 10corporation and of alternallve courses of action on
the cost and adequacy of services In the area to be
Incorporated, and on the remaining portion of the
unit from which the area will be detached;
15. The probable Increase in taxes In the area
. to be Incorporated In relation to the benefits ex- '
peeled to accrue from Incorporation;
16. The financIal ablllty of the Incorporating
municipality to maintain urban type serviceS in the
area;
17. The general effect upon the entire com·
munlty of the proposed actlonj and
18. The relationship of the proposed actton to
any established cIty, village, townShIp, county or
regional land use plan.
NOTE: In addltfon to the abovti, any person
having Information relallve to the Environmental
Impact of the proposed Incorporation should present this data as part of the public hearing.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
REVENU E SHARING PROGRAM
REPORT
The 1979 Revenue
Sharing expenditure
report
and supporting
documentation
Is
available
for public
Ins'pectlon
In the City
Clerk's
Office, 215 W. Main, during regular
office
hours,
8:30 a.m. through
5:00 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish:

I

r-~,,;

11-21-79

..

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
CLOSED
NOVEMBER 22& 23,1979

,

company would sllli have the SUPpol!ed by Councilman
nnal say as to what the rates DeRu snato acceptthe low bid of
wouldbe.
Rsher Electric In the amount01
MayorVernon commentedhe $11.980.00.
would like to see the Council
Motioncarried Unanimously.
havesomecontrolover II.
b. City Hall Office Furnllure
CoUncilmanDeRusha staled Bids:
Ihe subscriberhasthe choice 01
OffIce furniture bids for City
whelher he wsnts the selVlce Dr Hall were received and opened
not. . In his opinIon, It is on Monday.October28, 197&,it
Notice Is hereby gIven that the Northville
City Hall will be closed
rellOn ab Ie for the City to have 11.00a.m.,In the prelltlnceofthe
on Thursday,
November
22 and FrIday, November
23, 1979 In obserIhe rlghl of review, however he City Clerk, Deputy Treasulllr,
vanee of Thanksgiving.
felt the merket place will deter- and the City Manager's
mine whetherthey are charging Secretaryasfollows:
Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk
a lair prtce.
MichiganSChoolservtce. Inc.
CouncilmanJohnston llQrees 8-8 weeks del.. 24834FIve Mile
with Councllman DeRusha and Road Det.- $3,653.09.
_ REFUSE PICK·UP
suggested services will be the
Wolverine OffIce Productl,
Due to the ThanksgIving
Holiday on Thursday,
November 22,1979,
delermlnlnglaclor.
P.O. Box U. Brighton, Jot I •
the regular Thursday refuse pickup will be on Friday: All other pickups
Mr. l.eo Hoarty, Omnlcom. $3,707.52.
will be as usual.
stated he was proud'of the rate
Plymouth OffIce Supply &-10
3chedule which Is less than a weeks Del., 8* W. Ann Arbor
company near here. It Is the Trail, Plymouth· $3.846.45.
Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent
company's phllosphy to have
Macauley's, 8-12 weeks Del.,
lower rates and supply I;leuer 15168W. Eight Mile Rd•• Del. LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
&elVlce,He explslned the finan- $3,863.07.
City crews will continue to pick up leaves raked to the curb of City
cial backing.HestatedOmnlcom
E.L. FetterCo. ~ wseks Del .•
would alwaya be lower than 19314W. Seven Mile, Delrolt, 1.11
Streets through Sunday, November 18,1979.
many ,other companIes. He 48219-$4,767.58.
Beginning
November
19, 1979, leaves will be picked up only In
pledged they would not come
Motion by Councilman
plastic bags as part of the regular refuse collection
schedule.
back end constantly ask for JohnMon supported by CounPlease be advised that It 1$ a violation
of the City Code to rake
raises.
cilmanGardnerto acceptthe low
leavea or other material onto the street shOUlders and curbs, except'
Mr. John Ratnes, Omnlcom, bid 01Michigan SChoolServll;e
statedtheir policy was not to In- of $3,653.00.
, during this speclalleaf-collectlon
period.
crease rates but Increase
Motioncarried Unanlmouely.
Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent
customers.Tharewould be 4 eePublish: 11-14-79 & 11-21-79
cess channelsto the people In
S. MAIN STREET 1Mthe community.The companyJs PROVMENTS: Communication
working very hard on that and from WayneCounty RoadComthey would be tied Into the mIssion re Improvllmllllt of Norschool systems. Ornnlcom la • thville RoadIS. Main)listing tWo
committedto building your com- alternatlvea.
munlcatlonsyslem.
1. The eatimated cost to
The City Manager asked If reconstructtile exlstlng roadway
o!l1ercommunitiesget a feature, Including curbing and drainage
would t"ey extend II to all the Is$1.435.000.
,
areas Healso asked If the 4 ae2. Estlmatedcost of construcceBSchl~nnelswss covered In tion for resurfacing the existing
the ordlnsnce.
pavementend constructing cur-Mr.RainescommentedII was bing on tile median Island side
In their leher of commllment to only, Including dralnage, fs
the City.
$350,000.
The resurfacIngwould
Tha City Managersuggested be 4" aaphlil/cconcrele.
this bepulln theordinance.
'Dlscuasion on two proposal.
Mr.Ralnesagreed.
followed.
Councilman DeRusha stated
Mayor Vemon stated \he City
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTIeS:
he would IIkll to revIew the or- will have to finance the total
dlnsnce and would like to see amountand the County will pay
Ihe changesIncorporatedto be the City back for the County
22-04-401-Q03
22-03-152-004
22-03-101.()03
actedon althe next meeting.
share
22-04-451-G01
22-03-153-001
22-03-101~
Mayor Vernon ment!oned he
TheCity Managersuggesteda
22-04-451-003
22-03-153-009
22-03-101-ooEl
would like to see Included the limited tax bond which wouldnot
22-03-154-002
22-03-101-007
~ocallyorfglnatedservlces.
commit tax levy bul a contracThe City Manager asked to tural document wlttl Wayne
22-03-154-Q03
22-03-101-008
have a reference to' have Ihe County on a short term baals.
22-04-451-ooEl
22-04-200-002
22-03-101-009
right to (l~ollale what other The City's shalll would be
22-04-476-002
22-04-326-006
22-03-10:M01
areasaregetting.
$117,000 wllh approximately
22-09-126-002
22-04-326-007
22-03-1~1
Mayor Vernon Instrucled Ihe $25,000
to $30,000
a yearover 5Dr
22-Q9-126-003
22-04-401-001
22-03-128-001
,City Ahorney to get wllh Mr. 6 years. He would talk to the CIDom to Incorporatethe changes ty's bondcounsel.
22-Q9-126-004
22-04-401-001
22-03"-151-001
In the ordinanceto be acted on
Mayor Vernon asked the City
22-09-201-005
22-03-152-Q01
al the nextmeeting.
Manager to come back wit"
Mollon by Councilman
Ifgullls for the next meellng.
Johnston support by CounTAKE NOTICE that a special assessment
roll has been prepared
cilman Gardner to adlourn Ihe
AFSCME
CONTRACT
for the purpose of defraying
the special assessment
district's
share of
Public Hearing until Ihe next RATIFiCATION:
The City
regularmeetlng.
the cost of the following
descrIbed
public Improvements:
Manager stated an agreement
Molincarried Unanlmoualy.
has been reachedwI1h AFSCME
seld Improvement
to consist
of 24 foot wIde uniform
asphalt
Meeting recessed at 10.15 and the employeeshavealrNdy •
pavement
wlt~-granui.r
subbase,
8 foot gravel shoulders
and
p.m.
ratifiedthe contract.
open drainage ditch - West Road from Pontiac Trail to the WIxMeeting reconvened at 10.25 Motion by Councilman
om City Limits.
pm.
Johnston supported by Nichola
to acceptthe AFSCMEcontracl.
THE SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
ROLL IS ON FILE FOR PUBLIC'
PUBlIC HEARING- TITLE 7,
Motioncarried Unanlmouslv.
CHAPTER 11, ORDINANCE
EXAMINATION
WITH THE CITY CLERK AND ANY OBJECTIONS
TO
REGULATING
ANDPERTAINING ARBITRATIONHEARING:The
SAID SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
ROLL MAY BE MADE IN WRITING
TO THE DISCHARGEOF IN- AFSCMEArbitration hearing Is
PRIOR TO THE CLOSE OF THE HEARING TO REVIEW SAID SPECIAL
DUStRIAL OR COMMERCIA~ scheduledlor January31, 1980at
ASSESSMENT
ROLL.
WASTE
INTO
TH~
10:00a.m.lnIhe City Hall.
WASTEWATER
SYSTEMOFTHE
CfTY OFNORTHVIllE:
TheCity MangerstatedIt may,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that City Council and the City Assessor
Motion by Councilman Nichols be resolved prior to thle
will meet at B'OO P M EST on Monday
December
3 1979 for the pursupportedby CouncilmanGard- meeting.
/
•
..,
,
"
ner to adjourn Ihe Public HlI;III"- ',....
• I "'..
'"
~s"
9!,{~y'Il'l.'fIlnll
the .Speplal ~~!!~s.smer~t ~oll ..and. ~earlng all c~I'!'l-.'
•
lng to the nextregularmlleUI\O." r tweA) CODe &: JDUIL!DIMQ,(,J _,r lalrt4i.ttfeMll~ffl
Ib L ~
i.<
c·,·" -Ie .t-i\';~'~
. .rt;N"->;·i
MolloncarriedUnenlmouslY."'''FEES:NextAgen'da. bIb;> '3'," "'":1
I
',~,!. "~""G'e't~rd\'ifmlpD~C[tyClet~AJ
I'!

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
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PUBUCVHEARI~ 'TfTLE7, . VANDAUSM- 11 PfllOSI:.'=M: .1
CHAPTER 10 ORDINANCE Councilmen
NIchols and
,
DeRushapresented s repon on
REGULATING
~ND PERTAINING the VandalismproblemIn the CITO THE' USE. DESIGN AND ty
CONSTRUCTION
OF SEWERS: .
Motionby CouncilmanNichols
Mayor Vernon ststed he
supported by Councilman wantedto review the IIlpon and
DeRushato adJournthe public consIder recommendations of
hearing to Ihe next regular the commihee. He asked tile
meellng.
Councilto digest the report.
MoUon~rrled Unanimously.
MISCELLANEOUS: CounHIGH STREET ACCESS cilmanDeRushaaakedaboutthe
parkingdeck.
ROUTE W. Henrikson:
Communicationfrom Mr. Wes
rne City Managercommented
Henrikson,247WestStreet, askIngfor authorizationIrom the CI- the work will be finished wlthlll
ty to use HIgh Street extending the nsxt two weeks Drwill have
south of Baselineae an access to behaltedthe winter.
The City Attorney mentloned
rouleto 10ls816and817.
The City Maneger explained he WDuldnot be here for the next
meeting.
Mr. I-lenrlksonhas II potential
buyer ror the lots end Is asking
The City Managerstated the
for an accessroad.
Discussionon the vecatlon of MuniCipalRnance Commission
hss
approved tile Downtown
WalnutSlreet101l0Wed'
TheCity Msnagerstaled there Bond Issue. Thll City wUlIlO~
should be an understandIngthat for bondswhen tile bondmarket
It the road Is to be built there Is Isbeher.
no Ilabllltyto IheCity.
HB 4645: Motion by CounThe City Ahorney commenled
Mr. Henricksoncould begranted cilman DeRusha supported by
CouncilmanGardner110
adopt a
a nOn-&xcluslve
easemenl.
Discussionon the cost 01paY- resolutionopposing HB4645 The
Public Employee Legalized
Ing the rosdlollowed.
MayorVernon asked the City Slrlke Bill to send copies to our
Mansger to present estimated legislators and surrounding
figures and the cost sharing on communities. Motion carried
Unanimously.
the lols InvolvedInIhe paving.
SEWAGE
RATES:
Communtcatlonrrom Duane R.
Egeland.Wayne County Board
of Public Works re FinancIng
agreement - Huron Valley
WaatewatefControlSystem.
The City Manager stated no
action was requlred but Councll
shouldlookatthe budget.
BIDS: a. Exterior Lighting
System lor 1.1111 Race Historical
VIllage Bids lor an exterior
Lighting Syatem lor 1.1111 Race
HlslorlcalVillage were received
and opened on Thursday, 0ctober 25.1979,at 3.30 p m. In the
presence 01 the City Manager,
City Clerkand DeputyCity Clerk
asfollows:
Fisher Electric, 26256 Beck
Rosd,Novl-$11,980.00
Gllcker Electric Corp.• 34too
QuakerValley Rd., Farm. Hills·
$25.552,00
Mollonby CouncilmanNichols
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79·91

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
~ART I. that Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of thE!
City of Novl, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map liS Irk
dlcted on Zoning Mllp No. 302 attached hereto and made a part of thIs Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of
any ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.
PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provIsions of this Ordinance arB hereby
declared to be Immediately necessllry for the preservation of the public peace.
l'lsalth and safety and are hereby ordered to take e~cl ter! (10) da-ys after final
enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, MichIgan, Ihls
13th day of November, 1979. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at lhe Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
NO'il, Michigan.
Romatne Roethel
Mayor
Geraldine Stlpp
Clerk

NON-UNIOHSALARIES:The
City Clerk left the meetingst the
Manager's request. The City
ManagerIhen presentedrecommendations for the department
heads end other non-unlon
employees,and commentedon
IlIelr performance. He lIfso
presented comparison data lor
salarles pald In other nesrby
cities,
Motion by Councilman
DeRusha,supported by Councilman Gardner to accept the
Mansaer'srecommendationsfor
non-union employees. as
follows:
(11salaries effective July 1.
1979:

,N

DPW Superlnlendent
S3o,s26 00;CityClerk-$20,5OIl.00;
Housing DlrectCN"• $19,_00;
DPW Foreman & Manager's
secretary:8% Increase

·O/~

'016

,~
,r . ~
,
,
I

(

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council on November 19,
1979 adopted Ordinance
No. 79-91, an ordInance
to authorize the traffiC
engineer
to regulate and control traffic In parking areas In the City of
Novl by the Issuance
of Traffic
Control
Orders,
and to provide
penAlties for the violation
of said Traffic Control Orders.,
:
The provisions
of this Ordinance
shall become effective
ten (10)
days after Its adoption.
The effeptlve
date of the Ordinance
Is
November
29, 1979. A (:omplete copy of this Ordinance Is available for
public use and Inspection
at the offtce of the City Clerk, 45225 Wesl10
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
•

Geraldine Stlpo
City Clerk

?

"""""'

_

.. -.

---

(3)Allen
Terrace
maintenance.8% fncrealltletfeotlve10/17/79.
(41All non-unfon employee.
to receive a $10 per year increase In Longevity pay. and
mileageallowance Increasedto
20centspermile.
Molloncarrle<lUnanimously.
TheCity Managerthen left t1lt
meallng at the Councll'a ,..
quest.TheCOUnclllhendiscullled the City Manager's performanceandsalary.
Motion by Councilman
Johnson, supported by Councilman Gardner to .at tht
Manager'S salary at $35,481.00
effective July I, 1979,plus the
same beneflla receiVedby thl
departmentheads.
llylne aepa"ment heads.
MotIoncarried Unlnlmou.ly.
M~tlng ad~
at 12:2!: ... ,

I.m.

fl

Respectfully1UbmltIed,
JoanQ. McAIIlMtl'
CityCltrtt

1
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NOTICE OF'ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.302
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

(2) Police Chlel salary of
$30,202.00effecllvel016179.

The Boundary Commission will not reach any
conclusions or make any delarmlnatlon until Ifter
the December 12, 1979 public helring. The CommIssion hiS several optlona. They can deny the
~tltlon,
approve It as submItted, or Ipprove It
with boundary adjuslments. Such boundary adJustmenta could remove land and thereby contract
the area to be Incorporated or add additlonlllinds
to those described In the petition thus expanding
the area to be Incorporated. Boundary Commission offlclal minutes are stored and available for
Inspection at 3222 South Logan Street, Lansing,
Michigan. Commission phone 18 (51n 373-3234.

e'------------

Sass, Clerk CMC

Publish: Nov. 21, 1979

STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION
, By: Jam.1 S. Hyde
Executive &tcratIrY

~A"..,..

'\r •

RECORD-Wednesday. November 21.1979

To rezone a portion of the Southwest fA of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., City
of Hovl, Oakland County, Michigan, beIng part of Parcel No. 22-23-35Hl21, more
particularly deacrlbed as follows:
Land In the Southwest 'A of the Southweat '.4 of said Seetlon 23. described
IS commencing
at the Southwest
corner of Hid Section; thence
NW22'30"E.
<100.00 ft. along the South Line of said Section 23 lInd
NOO'1S'10''W. 405.00 ft. to the point of beginning; thence NOO'15'10"W.
407.00 ft.; thence NII8'20'OO"E. 19U6 ft.; thence
NOO'15'SOW.500.00 ft.;
ttlenOB N89'20'OO"E. 6116.65 ft.; thence SOO"09'30"E. 4&2.70 ft., thence
811'22'30"W. 100.00 ft.; thence SQOt09'30"E. 445.00 ft.; thence S89'22·SO"W.
1M.78 ft., to the Dolnt of beginning. Cont.lnlng 15.34 acres, more or less.
FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1l1GHtINDUSTAtALDISTRIOT
CERnFICA TE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City ot Novl, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl.
at a Regular Meeting thereof. duly called and held on this 13th dllY of
antS, ...
ORierec;l to be Q1mt'J)lIbile-tfon
In the ~.r
",~
bylaW."
.,
."
..
,
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

1~l:i'1m,

Wednesday, Novamber 21,1979-NORTHVILLE

RECORP~·A
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Wednelidey, November 21,1979-NORTHVILLE

Arthritis

· ·OBITUARIES

,News from
Lansi~g
/

By R. ROBERT.GE,AKE

HELEN M. OLIVICH
!(THOMPSON)

Thelma were enthusiastic pilots, learning to fly at the age of 40.

Helen Marie Olivlch (Thompson), a
former 3o-year resldent of the Novi
area, died November 17 at her home in
Newport Ritchey, Florida, at the age of
.
'
She had lived in Florida for two
years. She and her late hus~and Anthony Ollvich for many years operated
a fruit and vegetable stand on Novi
Road. She also worked for a short time
at Novl Elementary School.
She was ·a member of Rebeccah
Lodge in Nov!.
Born July 14, 1911, in Spangler, Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of Hugh
Amb rose and Rose
(Reffner)
Mulraney.
,
She leaves 'a daUghter Patricia KetchwiJ. of Newport Ritchey, a son An·
thony Olivich of Union Lake, three
sisters, three brothers and seven grandclilldren.
For information about funeral arrangements <;alI Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated,

Mr, Perkins served with the Civil Air
Patrol during World Warll.
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By R. ROBERT GEAKE
. State senator

a direct violation, they cerlalnly'yiolate
the intent of that Act. .
'\
The m~lIsure was passed by the
A DemOj:ratic senator used campaign
(egisl~ture in an attempt.to Qpen earnfunds to fix his teeth, buy new gla!;ises ~algn pra<itlces In this sfate"to pUblic
and make'payments on hill motor home: scrutiny. After the Watergate fiasco at
Secretary of State Richard Austin even the federal level, public pressure was
ntled that he could have purchased 40ti pOlltlci4ns to take some action that
~,itin ~heets for his bed with campaign , wOllld restore cJtizen ~nfiden~e. in ~
~~ds.
political process. The legislature -;in
A Michigan Supreme Court justice enacting this statute ;-. affirmed Its
candidate didri't file campaign reports
belief that Michigan residents have the
in a timely fashion.
right to know who is contributln~ to
A Democr~t~c reprllsentSltlv.e l1a~) poli4cal ~an,dJdates in Michigan and
refused t9 file a report on his campaign
how much they a,e giving.
r
contributions and expenditures.
Wha~·does the Michigan Campalgrj
A probatehcourt
jUdge candidate
Finan~Actdo?
-;
defied court action against him for his
~up~y,
it requires ca'ndida,~
refusing to file any statements in his for all pUh~c offices in MI~igan 1~
primary campaign. The case was drop- report to the secretary of sta~ Ule
~d.
;. ,; _ .
.
namElSof persons.or organiza~ons }V~o
t~cretarY
of _state Richard. Austin contribute to their campalgns;~JiJili~
neglecte<lto initiate action upon a flIed fhe'amQunt of contributions whlcp they
complaiitt against the United Auto may accept-and sJlPposedly penalizes
Workers Union Political' Action, Com- those who fall to C9mply with Its provi.
mittee for directing money, to several slons.,·
\ ....,,'
Democratic senate and house can·
The act was'given its Jtist.real test iQ.
didates in excess of the legal limit.
last. November's general election. Th~
All of'these actions took place after' results revealed,~m~ glaring~oopholes
the Michigan legislature passed the
"
"
'
Campaign Finance Act last year. If not
Continued~on 13:A
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• Submiuines • Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND "Or SQUARE

f
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Peter L. Perkins of 228 West, a
retired printer and life resident of the
cominunity, died November 15 at
Nightingale
Nursing Home West,
Westland, 12 days after his 81st birthday. He had been ill for a month.
Mr. Perkins was the father of Mrs.
M~e
Wolf of Coronado, California,
and the sister of Mrs. Hazel Boyden of
Northville.
He' also had two step-daughters Mrs.
Nancy Hayden and Mrs. Pat Spotts,
three-grandsons Peter, Paul and John
F., three step-grandchildren and five
:;rop-great-grandcrJ1dren ....
He was preceded in death by a
brother Frank in 1970 and by his first
wife Thelma in 1947.
An expert linotype operator
and
private pilot, Mr. Perkins and his wife

_.

r .... -

"When a Stranger calls"

.

~~

V"'

Rated R
NEXT ATTRACTION

I~~r

-~ ':'

Nov.3O-0ec.6

The Concorde
Airport '79

Mon.- Thurs.
7:30 p.m.

Alain Delon
Robert Wagner
Susan Blakeley &
Geoge Kennedy

Fri·Sat. & Sun.
7& 9 p.m.

349-0868

Rated PG

.......

~~

CANTONESE & AMERICAN FOOD

•

JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
... XOTIC COCKTAILS,
C&rry-outs on Chl_
Food
CHINESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-3 PM
JAPANESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
'DINNERS ~9:3O PM FRI & SAT III 10:30 PM
Closed Mondays

ClosedThanksgiving
AT 6 MILE, LIVONIA

16825 MIDDLEBELT

427 3171

Reservations Accepted
Tues , Wed., Thurs. and Sun Only

Mrs. Rose and her late husband
Ernest operated a bakery and antiques
business in Northville in the 1940s. After,
his death 14 years ago, she returned to the community.

-

~DRSI:S

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

~

She was the mother of William <Billy)
Rose of Garden Clty, Herman of Canton, Leon of Picayune, Mississippi,
Paul of Gainesville, Florida, and Jean
Brady of 'J;ampa, Florida. She had
seven grandchildren and two grea~
grandchildren.

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"J. MICHAELS"

Mrs. Rose was a member of Our Lady
of Victory ChUrch in Northville.
Funeral serVice and interment were
held November 8 in Gainesville.

for your listening and dancing pleasure

WEEKLY, DINNER SPECIALS
5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Spaghetti with meat lauee
,
Baked La.agna
Mo.taeeioli with meat sauce
Chicken with frl
Broiled Lake Trout with Fri
Egg Plant Parmlsano
Roa.t Beet with Malhed Potato

Monday
Tue.day
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
, Sunday

,

$2.75
$3.75
$2.95
$2.95
$4.25
$3.99
$3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, GARLIC ROLLS AND BUTTER

."

"JL~~
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\.,~!~
,

ff.ESTAURANT

IRENE ELIZABETH ROSE

Irene Elizabeth Rose, 80, who had
been making)er
home here at 19820
Clement, died November 4 unexpected·
ly in AshburntGeorgia.

Nov. 23 • Nov. 29

• l

It will be giv~n by
Karilyn Allman at 1:30
p.m. November 28 at the
Plymouth
Cultural
Center, 525Farmer.
It will follow a sack
lunch at noon and singalong and business
meeting at 12:45 p.m.

Mr. Perkins was born November 3,
1898, in Northville to John W. and Mae
(Smith) PerkinS.

Willa.'

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

OPEN

',.1"

NOW SHOWING

He married Frances Reed Perkins,
who survives, in 1948.
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure of
First Presbyterian Church officiated at
private services at 2 p.m. Friday. Interment was in Rural Hill Cemetery. Arrangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.

Salary hikes proposed

DON~T

MONDAY,
~~
~I"HTS
after9p.m.
~
"
unless you like crowds

A talk on arthritis will
highlight the November
meeting
of the
Plymouth·North
ville
Chapter of the American
Association of Retired
Persons

He was a life member of Northville
Masonic Lodge No. 186, Free and Accepted Masons, was in both Detroit and
Lloyd H. Green American Legion posts,
serving as a corp.mander. He also was a
member of Northville Senior Citizens
Club, 23rd Engineers Post 136, and a 40year member of the typesetters union.

I

COME

The Marquis ".'
~~4',V r:1~~~h~\ileThe'atre

talk set

J

PETER L.~ERKINS

Funds totaling $31,500
were contributed by the
food indUStry in support
of tlie WMU program
and awarded on the basis
of academic
performanet! -and financial
need.
\. .
,
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531-4960

For

Thariksgb(iflgt

......,,1

10 a.m •. 6 p.m.
Serving Turkey
with all the trimmings

Contin6ed from Page I
son, though it was very mild in its approach,
caused conflict between
members of the township board of

18900 Northville Rd.
NorthvllIe
349-4160

trustees.
Some trustees felt that there was no
need to push the DNR to possibly impose a construction ban at this point.
Sprow however, said that would be a
last resort.
"We would not impose a total ban
unless' we had sufficient evidence and
data to show that it was necessary," he
said.

Our Thursday Seafood Buffet

5:00 • 9:30

~}
_

Th=~

. 'Jay Wendt has been
elected president of the
Lexington
Commons
Homeowners
Associa-'
tion.
He and other officers
of the association were
elected at the November
12 meeting of the board
of directors.
Other officers include:
Jerome Mittman, vicepresident; Connie Conder, secretary; and Kay
Smulsky, treasurer.
The 1\l8Obudget is to be
discussed at the next
monthly meeting of the

-y as il sounds, w~'re .

~{)n'I care ~
,

-ingThanksgivingBuffel.

-:-

YO~SelectiOn

LIVONIA

board to be held on
December 10 at the Lexington Condos clubhouse
atsp.m.
Speed control alternatives on Morgan Cir-

ele, Lexington Blvd, Clement Road, and Springfield
Drive were
discussed at the last
meeting. A committee Is
to dlscuss this matter
with the city council.

HARDER'S

-~

*

J2

o.ur best iool·~lWard 10 bring

0~a11~our favoiite~-eS.
aboul

F~r those who

(~l:;;::~:\,
we've~~d

bp our

~~~~

menu to please one and aU.welll~- ~-pect you between 12:30 and Sp.rn.
'Il\(~... j.'

*

mite i!reatlter fSottle
. Jlnns

NEW

~~"RY~/a

~

§S INN

~

Special Thanksgiving
Buffet Dinner

I

presents

ADULTS $8.25 CHILDREN under12 $5.25 .
FOR 11fANKSGMNG BUFFET RESERVATIONS, CAU 4'59-4500
Jom u\ m tIll' JolJ} \tiller Rl..,laUrnnlfor'a IradJuonai Thank.\~n~ dinner
\( M'd from 4 p m u, 9 full menu al'3Jlahlf
'

'

4 P.M. - 7 P.M.
featuring

Broiled Dolphm served
WIth fresh pineapple

PETITE
PRIME RIB
OUT own cut
especially for you.

liVONIA

ONLY
OPEN 7 DAYS
ENl ERTAINMENT
STANLEY WAKEMAN &

THANKSGIVING

Ply;mrith Hilton Inn .][
14707" Northville Road PIyn:J.outh,Ml4B170
,
,

,

$425

CHILDREN
1080 Under

Our Regular Menu Will Not Be Available On

'

,

$850

,
I

"

,

I

DAY

437-1632
Pontiac Trail

BEEF
BROCHETTE
Tender skewered
beef brOiled With
mushrooms, green
pepper, and am·
ons Served on nce
pIlaf,
GARDEN CITY
ONLY
OPEN 6 DAYS
ENTERTAINMENT

THE NEW MINORITY

• W. WARREN, GARDEN CITY 522-2420
• 20300 FARMINGTON RD., LIVONIA 474-2420

BOTH
tOCA
TIOMcr--------------.
OPEN DAllY FOR LUNCH
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

.
CHILDREN'S

-Call Early For Reservations-

22870

~

Dinn'er Specials.

EVERSOLE
ADULTS

.'1'1

Inn Keeper.

MAHI-MAHI
Tossed Salad
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
Cranberry Salad
5 Bean Salad
Jello Salad
Fruit Parfait
Roll & Butter
Pies, Pudding
or
Sherbert

~.

Thursday, ~ovemher 22, in the Grand BaUrOom.The more the ",'. '.'. -er!

:>,~

MON. thru THURS.

Serving Breakfast from 7 am til noon and
,pecial buffet from noon til 6 pm

Roast Turkey
Fried Chicken
Swiss Steak
Spaghetti
Veal Cutlet
Meat Balls
Cornbread
Dressing
Mashed Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
AuGratin Potatoes
Vegetables

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN] DA YS)

to ,spend THANKSGMNGpAY in the kitchen,

remind you of Plymouth Hilton's

•

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

Wendt elected p~esident

AThanksgiving BuffetPrimer
I~ yo~ t~nk it's ~

'0

,

is like a visit to a New England fishing port.Let
'us unlock the pleasures of the briny deep for
. you.' A whale of a salad bar, fresh Shrimp::
Rainbow Trout, fried Clams.' Mat
Mai, Scallops Oriental. fresh
Lemon Sole. and Jumbo
King Alaskan Crab Leqs
to
name
a
few
items.Disco·ver Culinary Delights from
Davy Jones' Locker
soon.

--~~r.r

NOW SERVING- COCKTAILS

MENU AVAilABLE

DA YS AND EVENINGS

COMPLETE MENU
PRIME RIB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHES

We Accept Major Credit Cards
South Lyon

"l
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It has enjoyed some success
with the big bands and vocal
groups of the forties on stage.
And most recently the Harmonicats attracted
good audiences, but not packed houses.
Last February motion pictures returned. It would be kind
to say attendance
has been
sparse.
Monday night, for example,
I sat in the 500-seat Marquis
with about 35 others and saw
"Breaking Away. "
It's a tender story of town
boys in the university city of
Bloomington, Indiana. In particular the story centers around
the life of one of the town
youths, called "cutters."
His
ability as a bicyclist leads to a
strengthening~o£ under:standing
and relation snip With his father
and finally takes him right into
Indiana University.

i

IJ1J

.m
JJl

-Thanksgiving?

"

i..~.l';."\.,

I

The Marquis
presented
Camelot on-stage as its opener.
In reality life for the Marquis
has not been as happy as that
characterized in the legendary
city.

'f,

J;';

•l

A little more than a year
· ago the half-century old P & A
i Theatre reopened in Northville
with a fresh, old look and a new
name.

'O<j

Speaking
forMyself

restaurant; can we get a liquor
license? What's happening at
the Old Mill?

AN OPTIMISTIC

iii

•.Jl)
'fJ~

Isl
A PESSIMISTIC

VOICE

TURKEY

Thanks-------....::---------------;=

,.(()

f
I)(j

Her mind races. But she
comes back to this fact.
Northville
may lose its
movie theater
unless attendance rises dramatically.
Any
ideas? Inga would welcome advice. Like many in the community she recognizes the value
of the theater as an attraction,
and as a part of small town
America that she would like to
preserve.

nu
If you forget for a moment that your turkey dinner

will cost you more this year (not to 'mention the gas it
takes to drive to grandmother's house), there are many
more things to be thankful for than you can possibly
think of.
It you are a sports fan, for instance, be thankful that
the Detroit Lions can only lose four more games this
year. Also, this will definitely be the year that Michigan
does not lose the Rose Bowl.
Chances are, the~e is no one left to write a book
, about Watergate. That's something to be thankful for.
Actually, for those of you in search of silver linings,
there is much to be thankful for in 1979.
Of course, for many of us, there are the usual things
- health, comfort, friends and loved ones.

But there is something else that should not be
dismissed.
Iii
ROUghlytranslated, the Chinese symbol for "crisis')l~
means "dangerous opportunity."
~l;
There are, of course, grave problems today whicn,d
cause much concern. But the energy needed to solve
these problems presents a challenge that is very eX~IO
citing to consider.
'
The chance for failure is great; but that makes th~fl
rewards for success so much greater. The potential fOJ::lJ
what can be, rather than what is, can make life worth
living.
;['
For this, we can all be thankful.
i~h
1._
t1~

An optimistic voice

J'

"Vot," she asks, "did vee
do wrong?"

***

No
t4anks--------------------Sure, you folks make a big deal out of Thanksgiving.
But look at it from my point of view.
Do you think it is some big honor because you call it
Turkey Day? That privilege is somewhat dimmed when
you are being carried out of the kitchen on a platter. Any
day you want to trade places, it's all right with me. Call
it Harold's Day or Maude's Day or whatever. \ \
Why in the world did you have to pick on us turkeys
anyway? Why not the eagle? You think that's a hot shot
bird anyway. Or how about the peacock? If it's good
enough for NBC, it ought to be good enough for you.
Actually, it's not fair for you to concentrate on fowl
I

When 106,000 people jam
themselves into a stadium to
watch a football game, it has to
be rated a major attraction.
And I was among those who
witnessed the exciting M-OSU
game Saturday.
Like Woody Hayes
the J. P. McCarthy show
before the game, it
greatest football rivalry
nation.

:q

said on
Friday
is the
in the

all the time. What's wrong with a nice Thanksgiving
Day macaroni dinner? Or spaghetti? I've heard it goePJO
well with cranberries.
.
I don't care wllat you do as long as,you leave US'l
turkeys alone. If you are so fond of drum sticks. then in'lG
vite Buddy Rich to dinner. Just leave me alone - in th~b
straw, so to speak.·
)n
No sir, I won't be thankful tomorrow. Unless, thatT!
is, the whole nation SUddenlyturns vegetarian.
w
.m

A pessimistic turkey,a

!:It}

~s
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By JIM GALBRAITH

.H

,1

I

1,1'

And as an' ex-sports writer,
I get just as hyped-up as the
next fan about football.

HOFFMAN'S

I

:

Anyway, movies at the
Marquis are not drawing peopIe. At least not in sufficient
numbers to justify the cost of
· operations.

t

I

The driving force behind
the MarqUis is Inga Zayti, a
German innkeeper's daughter.

,;

~
~

•

••
••
•

•,
••
••
•

•

··

•• .

In fact, Inga attended hotel
school in Switzerland and later
managed her father's notel in
the Harz Mountains in Germany. It's still operated by her
parents. This background may'
explain
the enterprise
she
l demonstrates in running a suctf
cessful dress shop while strugr gling to keep an old theater open
in a small town.

l

~
J

Inga's thick, German accent complements
her determination to make the Marquis
succeed. But, she concedes,
movies may be on the way out.
"Vee give it von year,
maybe less; I don't know."
Next she's talking excitingly about what might attract
crowds. Three stage shows for a
package
price
of nineteen
dollars: An Evening with Cole
Porter,
Woody Herman and
Fiddler on the Roof.
That would be early next
year. Coming up for Christmas,
how about
Ervin
Monroe,
Detroit Symphony flutist, for a
Sunday matinee?

r
,
,

l
t

i•

And maybe we can attract
major industry to hold meetings
and training sessions at the
Marquis making use of the
screen facilities and stage. But
we'd need restaurant facilities;
maybe
we could
start
a

COLUMN

But you have to wonder just
what is important when coaches
are so intent upon winning that
they become little gods. Their
conduct is hardly an example
for those they purportedly are
teaching.

.u
."

Spindly brown stems, bowed under the
weight of knarled zinnia blossoms, nod th~ir
reminders each time the gardner looks out
the kitchen window.
' oS

'qC

Even in the face of idiotic
questions
from over-zealous
reporters
a good coach will
maintain control and remember
that handling the press is part of
his responsibility.

"Are you going to leave us here ~
winter?" they seem to ask.
~

~

Indeed it does look awful.

But society has decreed an nth cotmandment: "Thou shalt not burn leaves, n r
light a fire under rotting zinnia stalks."

's"

(Incidentally, have you noticed all ~l!~
goodthings society has been doing for us la~
ly? Like inventing and mandating no-le~d
gas? Or, requiring "barrier free" ramps ,to
racquet ball courts?)
:
I

No matter what the law or the neighbots
say, autumn was made for burning natuf~'s
refuse, insists the gardener. No ifs or b~
about it. The smell of burning leaves is~~s
natural and pleasant as a cow barn or rai~~t
a roof.

'Inquisitive

Represented NaflOnally by
US SUBURBAN PRESS, INC

~rlffit

And Michigan NewspaperCoop.
Inc
American Newspaper Representatlves,lnc.

.11

stiger
~ome newspapers

A Division of Suburban CommunlcaMns

~

Frankly, the law stinks more than . e
smoke, he points out.
:

Business,
Editorial
and Advertising
located at 104 W. Main St , Northville.
48167. Telephone 34~1700

Member. Michigan Press Assoclallon
Suburban Newspapers of Amenca
National Newspaper AssoclaflOn

••

I don't buy that, either.

C

And they really ought to be dug out. g
out and tossed onto a pile and burned. Vis,
burned.

In Sunday's
editions
it
would
be reported
that
"Michigan defeated the football
team from Notre Dame Saturday on a balmy afternoon in
Ann Arbor, 14-13." No more
coverage all week long.

•

~
.'

In Friday's editions (radio,
TV, etc.) the following one-liner
on an inside page: The football
team from the University of
Michigan will playa team from
Notre Dame of South Bend, Indiana on Saturday afternoon at
Ann Arbor. Game time is 2 p.m.

Oh, I know. The press has to
sell newspapers.
That's why
they provide all the coverage.

((

And from over his shoulder. the caiol g
wife echoes the backyard plea: " r
goodness sakes, when are you going to dig t
those dead zinnias? The yard looks a mess

I've often thought that for
one year I would like to see the
media handle all sports in this
manner:

When you think about it, the
press (media) just may be
responsible for the hysteria, infantile conduct and exorbitant
salaries paid athletes. For that
matter, I wonder what a coach
like Bo would receive in salary
if there
were
no press
coverage?

'"

-

.Incredulously, the law prohibits ~ e
backyard burning of zinnia stalks, but it rmits the gardener to "foul" the air by carf g
the zinnia stalks indoors (as he has done' n
occasion to spite t.he law) and burning th m
in his fireplace.
'l)

offices
Michigan

All of which gives rise to a variety of nteresting questions:

Production Manager. .. . .. , •.....
Charles Gross
Circulation Manager.
. .",
......•
Jack Kaake
Women's Editor......
.
' .Jean Oay
Advertising Manager
" Michael Preville
Ass't, to Publisher"
,.""".,.,.,
Jack HoHmarl
Publisher, , , .. , , , , , , " """
•.. WIlliam C. Sliger

Why is the chimney smoke of zin ia
stalks enVironmentally less offensive?
Or why is the burning of birch logs In
fireplace legal while the burning of those 1
Continued on 1
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Fears bureaucracy with charter

ij. p'l.oud
to int'l.odua~

"

.1

right to vote;
J;p the Editor:
h. To be a member, ex officio, of all
_Advantages
listed by proponents of a
committees of the township board;
charter
township
give addlUonal
1. To prepare and administer the an~wers to the township board. Without
a 'vote of the people, the board may ac- nual budget under policies formulated
quire more property, If the fup.ds are- by the township board and keep the said
board fully advised at all times as to the
available.
financial condition and needs of the
Furthermore,
a charter
township
,
may create, and appoint additional of- township;
j. To recommend to the township
ficers and prescribe duties for officers
in addition.to those prescribed by law board for adoption such measures as he
(MCLA42.9). The cumulative effect of may deem necessary or expedient;
k. To be responsible to the township
ach powers is that of creating a much
board 'for the efficient administration of
lrargerbureaucracy.
The Township board may appoint a all departments of the township government;
township superintendent and prescribe
J. To act as the purchasing agent for
his duties as outlined in the statute:
the township or, under his responsibilia. "To see that all laws and township
ty, delegate such duties to some other.
o.l'dinances are ~nforced;
b. To manage and supervise all officer or employee;
publlc improvements,
works and . m. To conduct all sales of personal
property which the township board may
undertakings of the township;
authorize to be sold;
'C To have charge of the construcn. To assume all the duties and
lion, repair, maintenance, lighting and
responsibilities as personnel director of
~eaning
of streets, sidewalks, bridges,
all township employees or delegates
"tl'avements, sewers, and of all the
such duties to some other officer or
publlc buildings or other property
employee;
belonging to the township;
o. To perform such other duties as
~. To manage and supervise the
may be prescribed by this act or reoperation of all township iltilities;
quired of him by ordinance or by dlrece. To be respons)ble for the preserv aliQn of property, t<>olsand appliances of tlon of t!le township board, or which are
not assigned to some other official in
the township;
f. T~
that all terms and condi- confonnity with the provisions of this
act."
tions imposed In favor of the township
Our township board has already
~ its inhabitants in any public utility
begun the process of buying additional
Wanchise,
or in any contract, are
land for additions to the township hall.
faithfully kept and performed;
~g. To attend all meetings of thf' Why? Are they so confident a charter
township board, with the right to take proposal will pass? Will we be allowed
part in discussions; but without the the opportunity to vote on the proposal?
Larry D. VanderMolen

~ ews from Lansing
.ontinued

from tl-A

This bill was introduced in April of
1979. At that time, Senator Irwin, who
chairs the senate municipalities
and
elections committee
to which the
legislation was referred, promised to
hold public hearings and schedule early
action on the measure.
It Is now the middle of November and
there still has been no action taken by
Senator Irwin - yet the 1980 election is
just around the corner.

in the law, which need to be closed if the

act is to be effective.
-Many of the violations which oc·
curred In the last election \l{ere not
necessarily intentional. They resulted
irl many cases because the act is too
vague and weak.
As I reported to you earlier ~his year,
my Republican colleagues and I in the
s~nate sponsored a bill which would
.ose
these loopholes by such methods
However, just a couple of weeks ago,
as requiring disclosure of the names of Senator Irwin and other Democrats inthe organizers and administrators of all troduced their package of campaign
-political action commIttees, pI'Q,hibiting finance reform ,~ills - 17 in all- which
the creation of more than one political
he ~,aid would strengthen ~e present
action'icommittee
at the same level, act by closing the loopholes m the pre-w~· . "t~'"'~
f l.Jo~ f I'~-ds'
dis~owmg
ne-~l'\anserr\'l!i0
~I ,', sent law.
' .,,"t,I;I.'
n~ "j
between Independent committees, and
What these bills don't do is much
requiring the reporting of expenditures
more alarming than what the measures
exceeding $250 for internal partisan
purportedly do.
communications,
such· as mailings,
Under the Democratlc-sponsored
telephone banks, and so forth, by com- legislation "'blind committees"
could
eutee?-.
- still be established,
an independent
'.-The Republican·proposed
legislation
committee would not be prohibited
~ould also. clearly define 'the boun- from contributing or transferring funds
ttSries of the term "contribution" so as Into another Independent committee.
, \II' assure contributors their rights of Nothing in the proposed legislation
_ ..refusal -and prohibit candidates from would prevent :'donations" into an ofusing their campaign funds for routine
ficeholder expense fund from being
lIving expenses.
utilized as a contribution to a candidate
[,. It wQuld also increase the penalties
campaign committee. And, as could be
Ifivied upon candidates
who fail to expected, the package does nothing to
:;follow its guidelines and would give the address the problems of using earn·
~tt6rney
general the legal muscle to paign funds for the personal living ex.rosecute
tho!>ewho violate the act.
penses of the candidate.

S

uper is blamed
for misinformation
,

To the Editor:
In last week's editorial you addressed
yourself to a statement made by a "letter writer" as "an obvious, harmful er·
rorthatcriesforclarification."
The writer had stated, "the school
dlstrict lost $300,000 as a direct result of
Malnstreet '78 Project In downtown
Northville."
But, Jlctually, as you
stated, the figure lost is $33,000 ... a long
cry from $300,000.
We that "letter writer" and myself
• fil'ljt :'learned" of the "lost $300,000" at
the recent budget hearing held by the
board of education ... it wasn't a fig·
ment of our Imagination ... but was part
of the "facts" presented to the public by
th'
t d t f
hIM
e supenn en en 0 sc 00 s,
r.
Larry Nichols.
The superintendent, in his statement,
ared 1 t
,...
d
comp
as year s
mcome an
revenue" with that of 1979-1980 and
stated: "Our district lost $300,000 as a
result of Malnstreet '78 Downtown Pro'ed"
d th
th . Ufi ti
f th
J
,an
US
e Jus ca on 0
e
proposed budget's expenditures.
At great length, Mr. Nichols was
questioned by that "letter writer" and
myself regarding the "lost $300,000" ...

PC.99Y !Bu.d'~; &

Also, Sch()61craft College funds are a
P.a..rt of these tax dollars. Therefore,
local taxes, Including Livonia, will be
affected.
The "gain" from the new Square
tenants is only a replacement
of
previous tenants' tax dollars who mov·
ed because of
City planning and
lack of cooperation and communication
from the old local businessmen. <Direct
from former tenant.)
I am fond of the City of Northville and
wish to live slde-by-side with community cooperation, but Ido not llke the "tail
wagging the dog."
What the newspapers print and what
they do not print becomes a powerful

:Jilfaina

~i'

We are open:
Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday. & Friday

',(
L

'T TWELVE

OAKS

in the backyard

e>
Leke
South Lyon

i"""'' ' ' ' ' '"' ' "y'I'.'Y'i""'' '
REPLACEMENT

pure white
rigid vinyl
Isslas
lifetime

.'

Inside removable

vinyl Is warm
to the touch

sash never
sticks - vlnyl8lldes
smoolhly egalnst vinyl

."

~
,
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WE MEASURE, WE INSTALL
COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL

'j,

.'

custom sizes,..there's a style for
every home, double hung, slider, or
picture window.
.

"NOTHING

"J

LASTS FOREVER BUT VINYL TRIES"

WORLD OF WINOQVVS~'lNC. '
::

See our Display by appointment

IIlUll 11111III lUlU 1II1IJUUlUIIJlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUflIJUfflii

at 41969 JOY ROAD CANTON.
U1IIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIJ1UUlIIIIIIUI

455-1320
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We Need Your
Help to Buy
NEW UNIFORMS
Forthe

348·1430

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
MARCHING

At Law

Now located

BAND

at

41390 TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
!

,,i

418·8260

I
•,
I
I

Please Join Us
In This Community
Campaign ... Give
What You Can.

Licensed in Michigan Since 1968
Initial Consultation - No Charge

•
I

•

I

:
,•
I

FREE ESTIMATES

l

l

j

You Can't

I

The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker

h

·BeatA
Good Band!

STARKWEATHER AT THE
RAILROAD TRACKS
OlD VILLAGE- f1l. YMOUTH

EXPEtlT IHBTALLA noN

for appointment

I

i
i

We take pleasure in presenting a wide variety
of the finest quality wicker accessories and
furniture for every room in the house .

1abrlc & styte

642-5515

•,

Looking for an unusual Christmas Gift? Give
Wicker! Hundreds of items to choose fronl-

Most Major Brands
Klr,r

••

Your contributions
are tax deductible

WICKER FROM ALL OVER
THE WORLD

·LEVOLER)
• WOVEN WOODS
• VERTICAL BliNDS
-VALANCES
y,

•,•
I

les Wright

(JTribl·r, '>ld(

I

NORTHVILLE
BAND BOOSTERS
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nDslorm
windows
needed

Hours by Appointment

Is coal burned in a furnace cleaner than
leaves burned outdoors? Which is less offensive: burning indoor garbage or burning outdoor garbage? Which smells better?

WINDOW
DECOR

~~~
-,~::::~;;(d~ call

earn lock for
locking

--'~-j--=-::=-=-':-'J--l.-+--secure
Optional
munl<ns
-Permanently
sealed between
glass

Just East of Novj Road.

Attorney

Limited Time Only

.J! !

,

43160 Grand River· NOVI

is illegal?

40'% OFF

1979 patterns,

)

~~t·

No spring
or foam loaded
com pression

SAVE

new

"

It's time to replace those energystealing old windows

Your Goodvear
Dunlop rife Pro

(ld'W,

""''''''''"'''''!

WINDOWS

Dentistry for the
Entire Family

Pondering
these things,
the gardener
nods back at the dead zinnias, ignores his
wife and continues to procrastinate.

I "[Jr·lll. r )r·lrn"r

.,,

')

General Dentistry-

Why are backyard
barbecues
legal but
fire pits and trash incinerators
illegal? If
charcoal may be burned outdoors, why not
coal?

::':~~

1\
"

DR. GLENN R. MELENYK

TIRE CO.

[1142990 Grand RIver
.r r
Nov,
3489699
Used Tires
'"
from $5.00

(

125W.

10·8
9·4

GARRY IRWIN BORIN

barbecue

,.

to·5:30
Thursday
Saturday

important facts'

JUid¢r~. nWhll
NorthVille
Northville
Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd ••
34893BO

.'

437- 6886

phone

'Press witholds

from 12-A

'Continued
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Thanks community

lack's Column

For Your Diamonds
& Precious Jewels '-

.'
'/

I

CASH'

a.i

mc.mbc.u of

tool!

EDITOR'S NOTE: The end item in
last week's editorial column sought onWoo correct an allegation that the local
school district had "lost $300,000" this
year because of the Main Street 78 project. Full details of how tax increment
financing works have been explained in
this newspaper numerous times. It has
been reported also that bond issue
payments continue for 15 years. Within
five years,
however,
excess
tax
revenues (above bond payment requirements) will have been generated
by the impx:ovement program, and they
yet he steadfastedly held his position will be distributed
to the various
and repeatedly said, "we lost $300,000."
governmental units. These dollars are
No board member corrected him ...
no retractions were made ... and we~ac; in addition to existing tax collections
from the downtown district, which con·
cepted the superintendent's
statement
tlnue undisturbed by Main Str~t 78. It
as "fact" ... yet it was a lie.
Thank you for the clarification. It is not correct to state these facts have
not bt..>enprinted; nor is it accurate to
pleases me to know the truth.
classify a program approved by voters
N. Nick Serkaian
(&12 YES to 186 NO on July 31,1979) as a
EDITOR'S NOTE: At the most- recent case of the "tail wagging the dog."
board meeting Superintendenf
Larry
Nichols acknowledged that the impact
of Malnstreet '78 Is indeed only $29,339
and not $300,000 which he tentatively
quoted at a budget meeting October 29.
To the Editor:
On Halloween the Northville Police
Department sponsored a candy metal
detector service at the city fire hall.
As officer in charge of the program, I
would like to pUblicly thank those
responsible for its existence and sucTo the Editor:
cess: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moon of
Irealize this will not get the wide, exMoonkln Toys, 446 S. Main; Ray Lipon
pansive
exposure
of Mr. Sliger's
of I.T.T. Corporation,
Plymouth;
editorial 11-14-79.However, I note that Michigan State Police Explorers Troop,
"tax dollars 'THlS YEAR from the Northville
post;
Northville
Fire
business district that did not go to the Department.
school district Is $33,000" does not furThe Northvillej>olice Department inther state that the tax dollars from the
lends to continue use of the program
next year, and the next year, etc., will
and we urge that everyone make use of
also not go to the school district; this It - for your child's sake.
continues for many years until tlle
Bonds are paid for. This will be a
Corporal Ger,aId Ryan
treme'ndous amount.

dfa't~au9fz.

dfai't1tyfu.h

Poor

(Mrs. ) Dorothy Gaul
42809 Itham Court
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Public
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Public Schools, 501 W. Main St., Northville 48187
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District court
set for study

." ...

Continued from Page 1

"A ;l;e4ft(J.ft#t4

'r
. .:~ ~. \

revenues generated by the department;
he explained.
.. v
possibilities worthy of study and recomFollowing are other propOsed costs iIt 1
mendation by an advisory committee.
the new 1980 budget:
(1 '
Should a single court facility be created
Judge's
supplement,
remains
t~e~ 1
and if so, where, and in a new or ex- same at $12,696 (however, council is
isting bUilding are examples of ques- considering raising this figure since it
lions to be addressed, the judge said.
has been unchanged
for years)1.:
The only existing facility that he has magistrate,
$7,200; court reportet&.:.)·
heard proposed for a possible court site $37,100; overtime, $2,000; part-time .•. ;
are the vacant Wayne County Child help, $6,240; bookkeeper, $6,240; cou.rt.
Development Center buildings.
. officer, $15,000; contracted
servi~e
Concerning escallating court costs, (court reporter), $1,500;
. itIt
Garber said a single centralized court
Life insurance, $5,000; disability u-' .\
facility would not require the three ad- surance,
$1,800;
pension,
$13,561)' \ ;
ditional court clerks proposed in the unemployment, $1,785; hospital reim·!... I
new budget. This and other similar
bursement,
$300; dental insuranqf/
.1
costs are examples of the kinds of ex- $7,000;
optical
Insurance,
$1,OOQ;.••• ·
penditures that could be reduced by the payroll and FICA, $17,226;
~ ~1 j I
$100,000 cited, Garber indicated.
Printed forms, $8,400; general sup-' I
, Multiple court facilities cost more plies, $8,400; postage, $5,000; telephol'\9, :.,:
than would a single facility, he stated.
$7,000; labor negotiations, $500; offl~tL \;
Besides the increased costs for addi- machine lease, $2,000; mileage ~xr··I
tional clerks (the outlay for clerks is in- pense, $2,000; professional fees, $5,soQj.)
creased by 26 percent, from $151,588 to library and seminars, $2,750; court a~',
$190,935}, Garber
cited two other pointed attorneys, $10,000; other su_
budget categories that are increasing
plies and expenses, $2,300; membership!
SUbstantially:
and dues, $750; service agreement!ir'.
• Blue Cross-Blue Shield, reflec
"''-.$1,509; insurance and bonds, $1,5®;
added persOimel and increasing
. ntainteQance/office machine, $550; ail!i., ,
will increase 100 percent-from
>
capital ouUay':$7,OO!l.
'. "
to $40,000.
.
Here are the Peree~tage of increasil~
• Probation Department, up 77 per- for the three general
cations Q{l;
cent, from $35,586 to $00,000.
the budget:
'<
,ta:"_
Concerning the probation
departSalaries, wages and
. c , Cosal. (
ment, however, Garber said the higher
up 24 percent; benefits
payr~ll
figure simply Is a "catch up" outlay
taxes, up 54 percent; and other .~.
since previous budgets for this depart·
penses, up 42 percent.
: ment simply have not reflected the true
The costs in the proposed new budget
costs.
would be shared this way:
,
Furthermore, Garber noted that the
_ Township of Canton, $223,623; City .of
$60,000 proposed probation department
Northville,
$99,389;
and City of
bUdget dOes not include all of the Plymouth, $173,929. The shared costs
department's outlay. A large share of are based on experienced case loads in
the outlay
is. recovered
thro'Jgh
the three communities.
.
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We have the solution
for your dry cleaning
problems ...

"I

•
•

,r.
I

• Quality Work
• Exceptional Personal Care
• Minor Repairs and Alterations

~_

91

(done on the premises)
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Friendly Service

anJ!

349-5440

Shop early for Best
. Selection of Elegant
Gifts 8t Stocking
Stuffers

·r---------''...

A
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Christmas
Cards
and Wraps

,.

ittttt'tr'tr'tr'tr

Plants, Dry and Fresh
Flowers, Craft Supplies

•

.>,'.'

.
••

Good For Any
Carry-Out
Order
(with this ad)
Til Nov. 30

I

"

J

"CHINESE

71at
349-2380
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An access drive off of
Eight Mile to Amerman
Elementary School may
be built before the sno\\(:
flies if it doesn't fly t~_
n~_

550 FOREST STREET
PLYMOUTH

OPEN

7 DAYS

MICHrGAN

48170

soon.

13131459 0920

Serve Cocktails!
•

..

~~
~
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ASSEMANY
BROTHERS
- 'POO
,_ ... ,,' I
L COMPANY·~~
• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND

GUN ITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

• • • & Service!
•• •
Free Estimate-Call

Pool Closin\ls, Openings,
POPULAR

~

PRICES

.1~ YOUR

SIZE _ ~ PA~C~=-rF ~
+:JnJK
I
\I.l
1,.
t n ~r- 1-1
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E dIM

1

HIU!\
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access d·rz.ve '.
approved
1-

• Cross Country Ski is
• Roller Skates
• Running Wear

348·0180

RESTAURANT

Am~rman

Sportv.nlur.: Inc.

TOTAL PURCHASE

..:,

""'

'tr'tr'trtt'tr'trit

.-r

1)11F-

For

!_

1

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

7

Days

A Week

1

-w )

478-5656 - Livonia

.j

j

"

The Northville Boara;.:
of Education
has aj~
cepted the bid of Sardili'
Construction
Company)
to build an access drive
off of Eight Mile to..the
·JlAmermanpal'kirig.loHOJ'l'·~
~1a>lcost not ·to·:~x.j:,~,
$19,250. If the ground
does not freeze soon, the
project can be completed'j
before winter, architect!>: 1
say.
.
The drive wlluld- pr_
bably be an exi! for
buses which enter th~
Amerman front parkirl~
lot from'-North CenteJl:l)
Currently the buses musel
come'in and exit at the
same driveway
which,
creates traffic jams.
,i> j
When the new exit
finished a fence will prl!'( 1
bably be put up along ~
',Vest side of the parkinlr
lot to divide the parkiI!g .
lot from the playgrounCl~'J
Suprintendent
Larry)
N i c h 0 I s s aid I. A 'I'd
rangements
for t~;
fence will be considered',
at a later date, he added.fll!

I

,-'

Michip;anTe~~;
cites p;raduatt
Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $1 00

J

ALO-PRO

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Skin Care Products
are now available
at Zareh's ...
Call For FREE
Consu Itation.

I---------~-------,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tutoring &
Teaching Machines

The finest selection
of
educational
toys games &
electromc
games
from
around the world.

,

I

Christmas
Layaway

\~~PRE-CHRISTmAS
SALE

i 10% OFF
:

0

TOTAL PURCHASE

N:~t~~~~:.d~O

! 9111t2t lcornlng,
I

L

. OPEN

- ,,,- ~ --

7 DAYS

fJ!!!I

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille. Mich. 48167

348-9290

ENfRGY GROWS ON TRffS
.

minutes to Install-A

Lifetime of Selvlce

* Saves

*

*

*

*

up to 85% of your
heating costs
Heats up to 3000 square
feet!
Can be your main source
of heat!

*

Heats without
electricity
Cooks without
electricity
Tax Deductible

A Northville student
has received a degrM I
from
Michigan
Technological Universh'
ty in HOUghton.
.,f'l
James R. Daavettila#"
Northville
received
bachelor
of scienc~,
degree in civil engin~~
lng in commenceme.
exercises November 17.
Daavettila is the son.of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul HiDaaveUila, 7405 Pontiac
Trail.

:e,:
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NEW HOME

CARPETING
DRAPERIES
WALL TREATMENTS
FLOORING
Resilient
Ceramic

CABINETRY
LIGHT FIXTURES

DECORATING
SERVICES
Inc.
. .

43157 W. 7 Mila Road
Northville
Hours by Appointment
Mon.-Fri.: 104
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•
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Our Town
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Nancy Orr crowned ·new Junior Miss
Nancy Marie Orr became Northville
• unlor Miss for 1979-80Saturday night
as she won over seven other talented
Northville High School senior girls in
the Jay~sponsored
competition held
at Meads MillJunior High.
The new Junior Miss who plans to attend University of Michigan and is hopIng for a career in medicine played a
classical piano solo in the talent competition.
She is the daughter of Kenneth and
Mary Ann Orr of 18227 Jamestown eire:le and is a five-foot-six, blue-eyed
brunette. <
Kelly Schulz was first runner-up in
the competition which, judges said, was
extrem~ly close. Second runner-up was
Karen Kluesner, Miss Schulz sang a
solo while Miss Kluesner's talent performance was a ballet dance.
In addition to their talent, the young
women were judged on poise and appearance, scholastic achievement, per.<;Qnality, knowledge.and perception as
wellas mental alertness,
Other contestants and their talent
performances
were Sue Danol,
dramatic reading; Mary Ann Darrow,

jazz dance; Kristina Quinn, vocal solo,
Sally Kernohan, saxophone solo; and
Mary Westervelt, disco dance.
As has become a tradition, the Northville High Jazz Band played for the
competition for which Nick Serkaian
served as master of ceremonies,
Jaycee President Ron Barnum welcomed the Junior Miss contestants and the
audience.
Judges were Bill Premin, producer
and director of stage performances at
the Marquis Theatre; his wife Judy,
vocal music instructor at Oakland
University; R. William Joyner, Wayne
County Road Commissioner; Jack Hoffman, editor and assistant to the
publisher, The Northville Record; and
Miss Florence Panattoni, former administrator in the Northville Public
Schools,
In addition to the talent sequence, the
candidates appeared in an evening
gown competition and entertained the
audience with a dance skit during intermission,
Crowning the new Junior Miss, Nor-
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Contestants, Mary Westervelt, Kelly Schulz, Kristina Quinn, Nancy Orr, Karen Kluesner, Sally Kernohan, Sue Danol, Mary Ann Darrow
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's ~f Samples

. ..a:

•

loor (fOV[nn~

145 E. Cady - Northville . 349-4480
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Our Entire Selection

E RUG CLEANI

1~ ... ·~I·""li'"
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1 Blk Wesl

o~~~~::r

Commerce

Ctr.

I~

IiI
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ICWOOle.....
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CARPET CLEANERS

• SCATIER RUGS.- BRAIDED RUGS
OOKS • ORIENTALS • SHAGS
Ii£;:~~~~
PICK-UP &. DELIVERY
WAll TO WALl
AVAILABLE
STEAM CL£AliING
IF_..!JW~~_II
27513SCHDOLCRAFT
OR SHAMPOO

525:°1'22

Fashion
Leather
Boots

ETHO~AVAiiAB -

~;r"

Our Entire
Sele.:tion

Waterproof

Winter

Colors

Surprised Nancy On is winner

• Black

METRO
I=lOOR
COVERING

•

COHTRACTlIIlS,

Boots

• Brown
• Burgundy

• Rust
• Amber

Men's-Women's

Children's
Over The Shoe and
Fleece Lined Over the Foot

IIIC FARIIIIIIIBTOH

%

15

CARPET olIO-WAX VlIIYl R.OORI • Ho\IlDWOOD •
Cl<1WI1C nw . R& EITlUTES
474-1144 32210 W. 8 MI1.E
and Morel

•

,

OFF
and Morel

,

•
Many

BONAVENTURE
SKATING
CLASSES

•

•
•

Saturday
Mornings
Tiny Tots
10 a.m.-11 a.m.
STAR I & 1111-11:45 a.m.
Call 476-2200

For Further

•

More
Styles

Runner-up Kelly Schulz displaying singing talent

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

Photos by Jane Hale

)

Information

\

24505 H"LSTEAO RO
(1 blOCk tJ 01 Grand Alver)
FAAM'NGTON HILLS

476·2200 '

Men

1~J E M.1n, NOJlTHVILLE
107 pm. r"'Jl1 &: Frl 10 SIpm
3410630

Mo 1

Mon.

J22 S. Mol., PLYMOUTtt
10" pm,ltlur'l
81 Frl to t pm
45!i~e66

MttroPI.c. ..... '. WAVNE
107 pm nUN.
Frl 10 I pm
719 5630

•

Z

and 6 LoeallaMin

131 E. L..... SOUTH LYON
f'rkhy ·'11' pm
43761110
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Organ gift to bring musz,c to Mill Race church

:.

dent and Mill Race volunteer, was giving a gray weat~etRogers Street home when they exchanged houses with son"in. coating to the newly installed lights in the village. Theyofficiallaw and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Ray J. Casterline-II.
ly were to be turned on in a Festival of Lights ceremony Sunday
_ Mrs. Atchison has been a musician since she was four years
evening.
.
old, beginning very young to take piano lessons given for young
The 18 distinctive brass lamps are the origmal design o,f
people, at Albion Coflege in her then-home town. She later
Donald Fee another dedicated volunteer, who searched out ~
specialized in organ, taking lessons from Dudley Vernor at Alfirm to mak~ them. The cylinders are plastic, hopefully making
bion. He is known as the author of "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi."
them breakage-proof.
While Mrs. Atchison, then Ruth, Mary Baldwin, majored in
journalism, her minor was music. She came to Northville when BPW to honor founder
•
her father, Richard Baldwin, became publisher of The Northville Record.
In announcing the acquisition, Mr~. Burkman says she '
A memorial tribute to Beatrice Carlson, founder and a past
hopes the organ can be used for many occasions, including
president of the Northville Chapter of Business and Profesperhaps a Christmas program.
sional Women, is planned for the dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Monday at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.
Senator R. Robert Geake has been invited by the legislation
Mil18ace aglow
committee headed by Hazel Kunz to be guest speaker. He will
Continued on 7-B
Last Friday James Harris, former historical society presi-

By JEAN DAY
After reservng the church and talking to the minister, one
of the most important concerns of most brides-to-be is the wedding music. Thanks to a generous donation last week to New
School Church in Mill Race Historical Village, brides who
choose to be married in this yesteryear setting now will be able
to walk downthe aisle to beautiful organ music.
Dr. and Mrs. Russell Atchison have donated her Hammond
concert organ to the Northville Historical Society. Last
weekend Dr. Atchison personally wired the instrument for use
in the New SchoolChurch.
"The tone is magnificent for that building," reports Ruth
Burkman this week after she and her husband Jack, chairman
of the historical society, heard Ruth Mary Atchison play for
them informally.
Mrs. Atchison explains that the organ has been unused for
four years. It remained in the music room of their former

Maybe We're Not Magicians .
. _.but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes expenence like ours. '.
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Dr. Russell Atchison turns the pages while his wife plays the concert organ for the John Burkmans

We Buy

GOLD
Bring in your

old gold

Center & Main
Northville
349·0171

. if you have the man

fre!]~l'g
Beginning

November

26

We have the Gift
DRESS SHIRTS

Evenings ':.t

-Open

Jl

'til 9 p.m. 'ti/ Christmas

by Van Heusen
Perm a Press Polyeste[ & totton
Polyester Double Knits or Qlana
Stropes and SOlids featuring
WhIte on WhIte

H

"

~1

I USE OUR 'LA Y-:;-w~ ~ I

~~

-~

LADIES' & GIRLS'

from

$1 250

NiitlGOn6

,

FLOWERS

149 E.Maln
NorthVille

349-0671

l

SWEATERS

Evelyn Pearson and Katz, Chenille,
Quilted and Fleece Robes
Gowns-PaJamasDusters
Lorrame Robes. Nylon and Tricot Slips

by

from

FAMOUS

MAKER

SELECTED
20% Off

SPORTSWEAR-

PAJAMAS
":: - & ROBES
:
f'

from

$1 2°0

• VISIT OUR GIFT BAR.

Insurance
For Every Need

Auto - Life
Health· Home

TALMAV
Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

Pant Suits

624-1531 349-7145

PURSES

from 1,B

Saturday night's winners received
prizes donated by Northville Communi·
thvllle's 13th, was last year's winner, ty Federal Credit Union, Fox Portrait
Christine Stephens.
StUdio, Northville 'Charley's, Del's
Miss Orr now will represent Nor- Shoes, FreydI's Women's Wear, Marthville In competition for the state title. quis Boutique, Old Mill Restaurant,
Northville's second Junior Miss, Pam Genlttl's Market, Little People Shoppe,
Smith, 1967-68, went on to become Noder's Jewelry, Tiffany Art Gla.
Michigan Junior Miss. Others have Spagy's, D & C Store, Northville Pharbecome finalists Inthe state contest.
macy and Northville Camera.(

'NORTHVILLE STORAGE

Creslan Knits and
O"vmg Wools
from
Shaker Square

Slacks & Tops

Knits and Co-ordlnates

$7
AEconOS

Sportswear
I

SCARVES
from

S

1

PRIVATE
LESSONS
ON
ALL
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Koko Knits

Catahna

COSTUME

from

S

1.29

112 & 11 B E. Main, Northville

349·0777

Double
Knit
SLACKS

SPORTS

SHIRTS

by Van Heusen.
GOlden Vee

by Glen Oaks
BroomstIcks.
Lee and
Tailor Bench,

MEN'S &
LADIES' WEAR

__ .'1

Continued

Large Selection
Gloves - Scarves

JEWELRY

•

•
Orr's
Nancy
WInner

WHITE STAG
-

Christine Stephens congratulates successor

$2000

Jockey Underwear & Socks. Adler Socks.
HIckok Belts & Jewelry, Neckwear, Hats,
Gloves. Jackets, Sportcoats

CardIgan Bulky·Knlt Sweaters and Shawls
Ship 'n Shore Blouses

Ski Jackets

~

Drummond.
Catalina,
Jockey

/

from $14 00

trom$20

SHOP

Jr,.lERClf~O

SE

"NYT~ING

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
•
•
•
•
•

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key'
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from '5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

HAMMELL
MUSIC

Mlddlebelt Ad.
between 5 & 6 Mile

I

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

z.

~349-0354
,"
,

427·6040

/
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Emily De Silva's welcomed
Margaret Nauman has returned from
a visit to Saunderstown, Rhode Island,
where she met her new granddaUghter,
Emily Ann Desilva, born October 23.

weighed eight pounds; one ounce at
birth. Parents are Dr. and Mrs. John
Desilva. Mrs. DeSilva is the former
Judy Nauman.
The baby also was welcomed by a
sister Nicole, who will be nine years old
December!.

The baby was named after her two
maternal
great-grandmothers.
She

Dr. Cooper to talk to MAC~D
It will be held in
Pioneer Middle School
cafeteria in Plymouth at
46081 Ann Arbor Road.
Dr. Cooper's topic will
focus on "The Learning
Disabled Student and the
Secondary Level."

The meeting is free
and open to the pUblic,
announces
President
Susan Taylor. She adds

there
will
be no
December meeting.
Parent advisors will be
present to help new
members.
The local chapter is
dedicated to finding and
helping children with
hidden
handicaps,
children whose learning
performance
does not
measure up to their
capacities.

Dr. Virginia Cooper,
dean of the South Cam.pus at Oakland Community College, will
speak at 7:30 p.m. today
(November 20 at the
third meeting of the new
season for the PlymouthCan ton- N orthv ilIe
Chapter of the Michigan
Association for Children
with
Learning
Disabilities

There'sllO suchlhln3as
an ave'~Clllzen •

• CITIZEN
elt

•

.'Little people~ are gOIng to mISS
Clara Farmer~ a special friend
,

Tok'r"OJalla..,

':60760
Yellow, ChampagneDial $8950
(860751)
White
8950

Cla~a Farmer offers treat to tiny Carey Middlebrook, held by her mother, Mrs. Jenne Middlebrook

•

zen Walch C() lid

adles elegant 17 Jewel dres
atch. ad/ustable Imk bracelel

Leading
Jeweler

Northville's

\

Center & Main

"Sometimes-you know how it is with
.kids-they
might not have quite enougQ
to buy what they want; so we loan them
a couple of cents.
"They remember and Jater will tell
me, 'I owe you two cents'."
,Clara Farmer, owne~ for the past 17
years of the Lit~ People and Little
General Shoppe at~l03~E.a~L~aIn, was
speaking about young-customers of her
shop's popular candy counter.
Football cards are a stock item at the
counter whIch she added about seven
years ago.
•
It and the bucket with the smiling
face filled with "one treat each" for
young customers
are among the
reasons that Mrs. Farmer and her
business have so many young friends.
There was a slight catch in Clara
Farmer's voice last week as she talked
l1bout selling the children's store and
retiring to Florida with her husband
Jack.
, "I'll miss the kids," she admitted,
.'Confiding that even her relatives tell
her the store "is my family." The
Farmers have no children of their own.
-. As children, from preschoolers with
their mothers to those as old as 18 drop
by and learn of Clara Farmer's plans to
retire to the home she and her husband
hought a year ago at Port Charlotte,
Florida, she tells them that there's one
thing she'd like.
"Go home and bring me a snapshot
and put your name arid address on the
.back."
When she gets to Florida, Mrs.
Farmer plans to make a scrapbook
with the pictures of her many special
friends and souvenirs
{rom the
business.
She boUght the business 17 years ago
last June from Mary Ware who had
operated it for a short time. It was theformer Jack and Jill Children's Shop

owned for 15 years previously by the
late Isabelle Wilques.
it was located in the Rresent Marquis
Boutique shop west of the theater. Two
years later the Little People and Little
General Shoppe moved to the present>
location.
,
,"The boys pushed me dl?wn. her,"
Mrs. Farmer recalled, saying there had
not been room enough for boys' mer·
chandise in the'f~rmer shop.

lDottie) and Charles Cain of Novi, who six months' rest, but Clara Farmer
took over the business November 1, say declared not. "We just want to enjoy
they intend to do just that.
ourselves," she saId.
Last week they were unpacking the R
Noting that her family has lived in the
Gee line of sailor suits and dresses that area since 1935 or 1936, Mrs. Farmer
have become classics in the shop.
said she will be leaving quite a number
They a]§o will continue, ,they affirm,
of relatives here. "Th.eY'll be down
the ~apdcraf~,.it~ms, such as.quilts llIld visiting,". shep~cted
as shewentiondol1s;thafMrs. Farmer began fa'stock- ed her brother Fred- RobinsOn with
abOut six years ago. Some 20 craftsper- ' whom they lived in the famiJy home on
sons, including women who are retired,
Taft.'
: . .'. ...
ltfrs. Farmer's mother died a year
ago last May. She would not have
thought of leaving Northville, otherwise, she declared.
A sister, 'June ~i1met, who has worked in the store' at times, lives in
Plymouth. Another, Dorothy Irland, is
in Bloomfield Township while sister
Madeline Bidwell is in Great Falls,
Montana. Another brother Richard
lives in Northville while a third, Edward, is in Indiana.
Richard's daughter Michelle worked
in the store until leaving to attend Central Michigan University.
, Other long-time employees have betin
Marie Nutter and Maurine Alexander.
Before buying the shop, Mrs. Farmer
"I'm a maverick {or boys," she add- sewers in Tennessee and a former area
worked across the street in Freydl's
ed, pointing out that her stock "even in resident who moved to New HampWomen's Store for 15 years. "It was a
the baby department" Is divided equal- shire, contribute to the supply.
ly (or boys and girls.
"It makes you feel good that we've small town then," she saId of the community.
"It used to be that a mother would done them some good," Mrs. Farmer
She added that she thinks there's still
come in and buy seven or eight dresses
observed, saying she has tried to price
for girls and the boy would get a pair of their work fairly. Crochet covers, a need for her kind of store.
"Small shops," she emphasized, "do
pants."
pillow dolls, Raggedy Anns and Andys,
Not so in Clara Farmer's store'today.
and other craft merchandise, Mrs. have to give service. It costs money,
As Christmas merchandise was being Farmer estimated, constitute 15 per- but we wrap free and give discounts for
senior citizens.
lifted from boxes, it.was apparent that cent of the total soid.
"We make custom orders for such
little boys will be every bit as
"People come looking for something
things as baseball suits and try to help
they are not going to see every place,"
fashionable as little girls in such clothes
the customer.
as Tyrolean~broldered
green velvet she noted.
"We really try to ask the age and size
pants with white shirts.
One point Mrs. Farmer always has
of a baby," she illustrated.
When you're leaving a business into cared about in her shop is cleanliness.
Clara Farmer last week praised her
which you have put so much of yourself,
The store and the window have to be
it helps to know that the 'new owners
fresh and clean, she declared, mention· successor in bu.c;!ness for caring as
plan to continue your policies. Dorothy
ing that her husband has been a big help much as she did about attractive winin this way, especially since his retire- dow displays. She seemed satisfied that
ment from Ford Motor Company a year the traditions of the Little People'S
Shop will be continued.
ago.
It's quite a standard to follow.
I He has been waiting for her to sell the
Clara Farmer proved this herself
I shop and enjoy the home they purchasI ed in Port Charlotte above Naples on when she mentioned proudlY,"last
Christmas season we only had three excoast of Florida.
I theAwest
friend suggested she might after changesl"

Northville
349~171

CD

Shop' owner's asking

Don't forget
hands and face

youngsters for snapshots

Take special care this
Winter. Our manieu rist

plus all the salad you can eatl
Only s 569 at Bonanza!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A RIB EYE DiNNER FOR 2 for only $5.69
And that includes (at no extra charge) a baked potato - a tr.ick
slice of 'Je)castoast - and all the salad and fixings you can
helpyourself to at our famous Discovery Salad Bar.
And there's never any tipping.
At Bonanza,you know what it costs before you come in.
And you'll lovewhat you getl
Beware of
competitors
whose "speCial
offers" and

"complete
cUnners" don't
Include the
salad bar 8.
drink refills.

_____

Bonanza's Tender

RibEye

,
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Coupon expires Nov. 30, 1979
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Friday, Nov. 23
9t06

Sale Prices

s~
SALE

Sale Price

•

Alex.ander Ct.
Norl11\'lllc

'650

-PlusA "Mountain" of Pre Cut
Top Weight Fabrics at
Drasticallv Reduced Prices!
For Class Information

.....

Men's & Women's Lapefs
Narrowed to Present Styling

Phone 477-8777

25% Off
ISO Mary

,

'388 to $588

Pant - Skirt & Jacket Fabrics
Full Bolts Solid Colors Reg. $7.95

Taper Yesterday's Sfacks fnto Today's Fashion

The Anntaught
Person"
Method
only at your

STReTGH&SeW

MEN'S SHOP
Women's

.~._----------------------------~

10t05

Jacket-Skirt & Pant Fabrics
Full Bolts Solid Colors Reg. $6.95

dlftettation1.

349-6685·

N

Saturday· Nov. 24

All Miss Ann

<'Women'1.

& Kits
Starts Dec, 3

I

Holidays.

Sale

Yarns, Canvases

12 OAKS MALL
,NOVI '.- .

the

'

All Superb Herb

...

569

now for

I
<

gJe;uona[ 9ittingi

Dinner includes steak, potato, toast 8. all too salad you can eat.
Offer good with coupon only.
-'

has special
techniques
(liquid and paper wraps,
too!) to build strength
into nails, soften
cuticles for hands that love
, to be held.
Our skin
care consultant has the
"ultra facial," cosmetic
tricks and more to take
home
with you. Start

for retirement s-crapbook

.r-----·-·-·---·····-·-··-··-·--~
A Special Rib Eye Steak Dinner for 2

•

ElF

.,HEillSE

Fittings'9

to 5:30 Dally

Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349-3677

@Stelch&

Sew Ifle 1979

Fabrics'Center

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd. (in the Freeway Shopping Center)
Mon. thru Thurs 9 to 9 Fri. 9-6 Sat~ 10-6

Farmington

-
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West Berliner's trying life off' German, 'island'
EDITOR'S NOTE: Three foreign ex- in Germany, American customs are
change students have come to spend a something to be amazed about.
Take school, for instance. In West
year at Northville High School. They
are all girls this year: Yumiko Berlin's equivalent of 10th grade, last
Takahashi and Yurie Miyahara from year Connie took her fourth year of
Japan and Comella Panneck from West French, sixth year of Enroish, German,
Berlin, West Germany. In the first of Latin, physics, chemistry, math,
three interviews, the Record talked sports, geography, history, art and
biology. In Germany, Connie goes to
with Cornelia Panneck.
schoolsix days per week year-round.
This year she is taking French, home
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
economics, metals, mass media and
When 15-year-GldCornelia Panneck American history. Her favorite class?
"Lunch hour is my hest hour,'~ she
got a letter last summer from Youth
For Understanding telling her she had says. "I learn a lot in my classes but I
been selected to spend a year in Nor- want to know the people and how they
thville, Michigan, she ran to the West act."
This school year will not count with
Berlin library and lookedat the atlas.
Try as she might, she couldn't find the German school system, where Connie has three more years of "gymNorthville on the map.
"I went to all the libraries and looked nasium" (the German high school)
in every atlas, and I still C<luldn'tfind before she takes her" Arbitur" - comprehensive oral and written exams in
out where Northville was," she says.
But in August she made the trip to four SUbjects which will determine
Detroit with 157 other YFU students whether she goes on to university study.
though only 15, Connie is enrolled as
and met her American family, Georg
and Maurita Samulkewltsch, who live a senior this year at NHS.She fOWldthe
in Whisper Woods subdivision. The first day of school complicated. "A bell
Samulkewitsches are among the rang and suddenly all these people are
youngest couple ever selected by YFU running out the doors to other classes,
and I'm standing there and don't know
to host a foreign exchange student.
Now firmly entrenched as a full- what to do," she remembers.
But she soon relaxed and now is used
fledged American Northville High
Schoolgirl, Cornelia (shortened to Con- to school here. She helped build the
nie by her friends here) is finding that senior homecoming float and went to
whilepeople here are much the same as the dance, something they do not have

InBerlin.
"It was so fun. We don't have dances
at our school. We don't wear long
dresses or get flowers," she grins. "In
my country we do not have such a word
as "date." We just go in groups with a
lot of students."
Connie said she is picking up
An;terlcan slang like "wierd, strange,
stupid and dumb" from school and
C<lmmercialsontelevision.
Meijer's, Cedar Point, the malls,
supermarkets, seeing people wearing
shorts in the city and the spread-Gut
buildings are slowly becoming familiar
to Connie, who has lived in West, Berlin

all her life.
She is disappointed that American
teens are not more knowledgeable
about world politics and do not seem to
care about the plight of a divided Germany which causes her city to be surrounded by the Berlin Wall in the middle of East Germany.
"I do not feel I live on an island in
West Berlin because I was born there,"
Connie says. "But I used to live next to
the wall. It makes you mad. You can go
and look over the wall and see people
who are really your brothers and
sisters."
When asked about the East German

family who, recently
sailed a
homemade balloon over the wall into
West Germany, __Connie said it only
makes her feel bait.
"It isn't great because there are still
so many people over there. A new law
in the DDl\ (East Germany) says
young people are not allowed to talk on
the street or criticize the government. I
lIved there two weeks. And it is very
depressing. The wallIs too,long there.
People start to change. Onl¥ the older
people remember.
Nobody does
anything against it, not eVen the
Americans. The people hert! don't
understand. "
Connie said she felt somewhat let
down about America because It seems
so isolated from world events.
"People ~ West Berlin have an idea
The
Village Stripper
Takes it ALL offl

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfiled & Evergreenl

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

140 E. LIBERTY

PLYMOUTH
455-3141
Tun.-Sal.
101.m - I pm.

sets winter date

Bahama

€l

-

Since 1937

A Beautiful

Store -with Beautiful

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S ,LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
Aml'n~a's

Cornelia Panneck is West Berliner on exchange at Northville High

mo./

dzstrngrdshl'd

tradItIOnal Junll/llre

,/ 20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

(South of Eight Mile)

LIVOnia

•

crUIse follows

Dorinda Lynn Martinson's parents,
Mr. iW2 Mrs. C~fford Mar)!pll?not Pontia~~c.orted her downtfie,ais\e of Centrar1Jhited Methodist Church of Waterfor&tecently as she became the-bride of
John Alan Danules of Northville.
His parentS, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Danules of Margate, Florida, waited
with him in front of the allar, which wfs
decorated with yellow and whlte
flowers and Boston fern.
Both sets of parents then responded
"We do," to the qu~stlon, "Who gives
John and Dorinda to be wedded in holy
matrimony?" The parents then lit the
candles later used by the couple to light
a symbolic unity candle.
The Reverend Ralph D. Churchill officiated at the double ring rites.
Soloist Tina Lewis sang "The Wedding Song" and a duet, "Evergreen"
with SueAnn Coryell.
The bride hand made her original
gown of satin and Chantilly lace which
was fashioned with a full circle skirt
with detachable train. Cuffs of the full,
gathered sleeves and the bodice were
adorned with hand-beading. The bride
also designed and made her hat of mat-

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health cere
Warm personall;!ed care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

~,.....------- -- <!!rilnnial ){Ol1S£
...

J.T. KAVANAUGH,MISSCARROW

538.0600

Can

Cynthia Carrow
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Carrow, Jr.,
Of 42244 Ludlow Court announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daUghter Cynthia Lee to
James T. Kavanaugh of Dearborn.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kavanaugh of Dearborn.
The bride-elect is 8 1973 graduate of
Northville High School and is employed
at Don Massey Cadillac, Incorporated,
in Plymouth.
Her financeJs a graduate of Fordson
High School and 15 employed with
MisellSysco CorporaUon in Detroit.
They have set a February 9, 1980,
wedding date.

aOOutAmerica. I thought wl.tenI came
here they would help me. I "thought 1
would find some answers, ~but I
couldn't. They are more lnv.olved In
their lives, homecoming and dances.
But maybe it Is because I go to school inl1
West Berlin. people in West Berlin are
more involved in politics." ~he pauses
for a moment, letting the eanlest words
hang in the air. But SUddenly she
smiles, jumps up from ~er chair and
grabs a chocolate-chip cookie. Like a
15-year-Gld,she cracks a siSterly joke
with Maurita Samulkewltsch. She imitates the latest television commercial.
Boys? They're the same as Germany,
she says. Christmas? She might get
homesick, but ... she takes a look at"
Maurita and smiles. Yes, she's glad to
be here for a year.

ching fabric, taking six months to complete the ensemble.
Cindy Kahner of Cadlllac was honor
maid. Bridesmaids
were Cheryl
Danules, sister of the bridegroom, Debbie Collins and Darlene Martinson,
sisters of the bride, and Sue Anne Coryell. Natalie Danules, six-year-Gld
niece of the bridegroom, was flower
girl.
Their floor-length gowns of yellow
satin and chiffon were styled with backbustling in a roffie-effect. They carrIed
baskets of silk flowers in yellow and
orange hues.
Joseph Danules of Minnesota was
best man for his brother. Groomsmen
were Douglas Hermann, Fred Leek,
Rod Hargraves and Larry MacIntyre.
Scott Martinson of Cadillac, a cousin,
was ring bearer. The men wore forest
green tuxedos with yellow shirts.
A reception at Airway Lanes followed
the 5 p.m. ceremony. Guests attended
from Minnesota, Maryland, Indiana
and Florida, as well as from Michigan
cities.
The couple, who had met three years
ago at work, took a honeymoon cruise

Waterford

ceremony

to the Bahamas. The bride attended the
Detroit Center for Creative Studies,
College of Art and Design, for a year,
studying jewelry making and painting.
Her husband attended General
Motors Institute for three years,
becoming a member of Alpha Tau

(

Omega fraternity, Zeta Zi chapter. He
currently is employed by Kelsey-Hayes
as a_.sales represent~ti~ on the Forg ., ...., AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS f
accoUnt'.
,..".
r ~ .J, ~
'u 'BY REYN9LDS·
I

NEW!! DE·LUXE SLIMS

•

\

A

ReynoldS Slims are deSIgned 10 be beaullful and also 10 lit
almust any space
only 13 mches Wide Same exlraor• nary quality you expecl from Reynolds Wllh high capac·
Ihes up 10 35.000 grams
anp. II you have really rusty water the new exclUSive
Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
Syslem eliminates the problems most waler cond,lloners
;'a"p Wjth Iron content In water
Yes you may renl them 100 Rental lees apply loward
'
purchase
REYNOLDS
Mlchlgal's oldesl waler' condilloning company Since 1931 A nan1e you can trust
CUP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a Iree waler analySIS
f'om a factory represenlahve no obligatIon

They are living at 46133 Neeson in
Northville.

VFW plans
holiday mart

Locsl repre SIln I. lion since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

WALLPAPER, ~
SALE

Club focuses
on 'Ducks?

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ALAN DANULES

-t

TOLL FRfE 1-800-572-9575

A Holiday Mart featuring gift and craft items
will be held from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Sunday and
Monday at the Northville
Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post, 436 South
Main. The public is invited.

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?

474-6900

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. T1/9P.M.

Competition theme for
the November
28
meeting of Northville
Camera Club is entitled
"The Wood Duck's
World" with a natural
resources slant.
The 7:30 p.m. session
will be held in the Our
Lady of Victory administration
building
with Virginia Plunkett
and Lucile McLaughlin
as hostesses.

LAST
3
DAYS

SAVE
301060%

ON DIAMOND JEWELRY
THE FOLLOWING SOLITAIRE'
DIAMONDS ARE IN 14KT GOLD
MOUNTINGS

SIZE
10
15
25
33
40
50
.75
1 00

Remember
~

I

The
BIRDFEEDER
11

Fil

Capitol Of
Michigan

Superfisky
Sells
Houses!

lots of new
blrdfeedars
now in stock

316 N. Center
Northville
349·4211

,

'

•

Mon.-Sat 910 6
Sunday 10 to 2

JI'IIiII

REG
'235.00
27500
500 00
500 00
100000
1200 00
1600 00
2050 00

SALE

40%

LARGER SIZES ANO FANCY
SHAPES
AVAILABLE AT COM~ARABLE
SAVINGS
SAVE 40% ON OUR LARGE
COLLECTION OF 14KT & 18KT
MOUNTINGS
SAVE 30% ON
14KT & 18KT
NECKCHAINS & CHARMS
SAVE 25% TO 50% ON ALL NAME BRAND
WATCHES

3 Rolls or More - No Additional

Freight

t
When shopping for price, don't forget quality
We take pride in our quality, service 8< price

Qpen Daily

.h~_-'-~~

Jfj:!Jt/

..

SAVE UP TO

'135.00
175.00
\249 00
346 00
400.00
649 00
950.00
1300.00

9t05

SATISFACTlbN GUARANTEED

Thurs. & Fri.

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
LISTEDITEMSSUBJECTTOPRIORSALE SALEENOS12/24179

.z
9 t09

CREATIVE HOME CENTt;R

Businll$$
478·9130
Residence
478·8299

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader'sl-Northville-349-7110
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• }'eaturing .A Large Selection Of Unique
And Wanted Christmas Gifts
eFriendly Clerks
.Open evenings
• Lots Of Nearby Free Parking

• ce

'Y O)tf~ICO!ULjjSHA'RE·':·

{

,.......

•

'I

[

.,

•

~

IN $825.00 IN
CHRISTMAS DOLLARS'

)

I

,

\
\
\

,

SANTA'S
HOURS
,

r,

I

~

,

I

I

Friday

....~

& Saturday, November
And Then Every

Saturd~y

& Sunday

23 & 24

Noon to 5 p.m.

Thru Christm as

...------Register
)

Register for Christmas Dollars at any participating merchant. No purchase is neceS'iary. Selection of winners
will be held Monday, December 3 and Monday, December 10. You need not be present to win. Winners
will be notified. All Christmas Dollars must be spend by
December 3 I, 1979

in Del's Shoes & Visitin~ Stores

) I '"

At TheseStoresWhileYou Shop-------.

/1

Black's Hardware
117 E. MAIN

Del's Shoes
153 E. MAIN

~

Freydl's Men's & Ladies' Wear
112 & 118 E. MAIN

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
190 E. MAIN

•

Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe
124 E. MAIN

/

Brader's Department Store
141 E. MAIN

)

~

Claire Kelly Fashions
141 E. CADY

D & C..Store

Gifts by Marison
115 E. Main

The 5th Season
WARE'S SQUARE

IV Seasons

GeniUi's Meat M'arket
108 E. MAIN

Lapham's Men's Shop
102 E.MAIN

Little People Shoppe

Bookstall on the Main
116 E. Main

Nader's Jewelry
101 E. MAIN

- Northville Pharmacy

Schrader's Home Furnishings
111 N. CENTER

Green's Creative Home Center
107 N. Center

Northville Camera
\

139E.MAIN

149 E. MAIN

103 E. MAIN

134 E.MAIN

124 N. CENTER

)

I

r

1

.r
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Presbyterian church formed 150 years ago today
By the time a frame building began to
rise on the present site of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville in
1835, the tiny congregation here atready
was six years otd.
This month, 150 years after the
Presbyterians
began meeting in the
home of pioneer Joseph Yerkes on what
is now known as Eight Mite and 144
years after the construction of the com·
munity's first religious edifice, one of
the oldest Presbyterian churches west
of the Alleghanies celebrates its sesquicentennial.
Imagine a sea of forest stretching in
all directions, with a few tiny log houses
in clearings here and there, and you
have the setting for thiS church.
Earliest organization of the church
appears to be traced to a record of
November 28, 1829:
"Agreeable to notice, the members of
the Second Presbyterian Church of
Oakland
County, or Farmington
Church, held a meting at the house of

Joseph Yerkes, within the bounds of
said church, for the purpose of organizing a new church by dividing the Farmington Church.
" '" And after the above named persons received the above letters, they
voluntarily organized themselves into a
church by the name of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. The
Rev. Erie Prince to superintend."
In the 75-anniversary history by the
Reverend William S. Jerome, it is
reported that the first membership of
the church included six families, with
not more than 10 families considering
themselves part of the congregation.
"There were probably living in the
territory now comprised of the towns of
Nov! and Plymouth (included Northville) 30 families, embracing 150 peopIe." Mr. Jerome wrote.
The fact that the Presbyterian church
building is located east of Center Street
and east of the present-day center of
town is no accident.

,

•
'Scientist serVIce
Thursday
An hour-long, annual Thanksgiving
Day service will begin at 10:30 a.m.
Thursday at First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Plymouth.
A verse from First Thessalonians,
"In every thing give thanks, for this is
the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you," will be the opening text of the
special service.
Charles R. Shaw and Mrs. Helen M.
Hopkins, presently serving as readers
of the church, will conduct the service
at which all are welcome
They point out that scriptural
passages chosen for the occasion point
to God's abun.dant goodness and heal·

ingpower
Related passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy also will M read. In·
cluded will be "The rich in spirit help
the poor in one grand brotherhood, all
having the same Principle, or Father;
and blessed is that man who seeth his
brother's need and supplieth it, seeking
his own in another's good."
Hymns of thanksgiving, reading of
the President's
Thanksgiving
Proclamation, time for quiet prayer and
expressions of gratitUde by members of
the congregation will be included in the
meeting.

Evidence suggests that the original
business center, involving a few
manufacturing and retail shops, probably was located nearer Griswold than
Center Street. Later; perhaps because
Center was at the crest of the hill that
became Northville, the shops near the
first Presbyterian
church
were
relocated.
Location of the community's first
grist mill on what now is the site of the
Mill Race Historical Village probably
Influenced
the early cluster
of
buildings, Including the church, near
Hutton and Griswold.
It may have been the relocation of the
business center to Main and Center that
gave rise, years later, to unfulfiJled
plans by the Pre~byterians to move
their church to the corner of Main and
Wing.
The Ilrst church building, a 24 x 30
frame facility, and the fence around it
was erected by John Lemon at the cost
of $330. It was first used for services in
the summer or fall of 1836. •
"Memory recalls that at that day
pte~ was where now stands the present
church, a small wooden church, very
plain and a single door in the north
end," recalled David Ladd, a member
of the church many years ago. "Froin it
an aisle running south to what was called the pulpit, with seats on each side,
all very plain, no pictures on the walls,
no organ or musical instruments, not
even a bass viol which had been pronounced by the presiding elder of the
Methodist church of the day an "ungodly fiddle" and ordered out of the
church."
Later, when the first brick struct~e
replaced the first bUilding, the little
frame church was moved to Cady
Street - some say to the northwest corner of Church and Cady.

A split within the church, reflecting
the differences between the conservative and liberal elements of the
Presbyterian
church
here 'and
elsewhere, resulted in the creation of a
second congregation comprising the
more liberal members.
The latter were 'the "New School"
element of the church, whereas the conservative members were the "Old
School" branch. The "Old· Schoolers"
traced their origin tQ the Scotch-Irish of
Northern Ireland, while the New
Schoolers traced their origin to Con·
gregatlonalism in England.
The split here led to the construction
of another church - this one on the
/ "west side" of town. The frame
bulding, which was built in 1845, stood
on the east side of Wing one door south
of Main.
This building, which in later years
was used for a number of other purposes - inclUding a library, townsh,ip
hall and school board offices, was movled to become the centerpiece of the Mill
Race Historical Village here.
Not surprisingly, the New Schoolers
called
the Reverend
Sylvester
Cochrane, a Congregationalist, as their
first and only pastor. By 1849, the
church was dissolved and some of its
members reunited with the "Old
Schoolers" while others joined the Con·
gregational church of Salem Township.
Historically, Mr. Cochrane is better
known, perhaps, as the spiritual leader
and pioneer of the little Michigan town
of Vermontville. An old Congregational
church and an historical marker in that
community southwest of Lansing today
attests to the importance of the man. he
is buried here in Rural Hill Cemetery,
however, beside hi$ wife, Hannah, and
his daUghter, Sarah Ann.
The same year the "New School"

frame building was constructed, the
first Presbyterians of the "Old School"
launched the construction of the first
"rick church here. The building,
costing $2,500, was completed in the
summer of 1849. Part of this structure,
though significantly changed, still
stands.
The brick church building was

remodeled In the summer of 1872, and
on October 31 of that year the church
was rededicated.
It was nearly 20 more years - on
March 4, 1889 - that the Northville
church gave up its "plymouth" name.
It was oftlclally renamed the First.
Continued on 7-B:

Three churches to join
•
In
ecumenical
Three local churches are participating in a holiday-season
ecumenical service scheduled for
7 p.m. Sunday, December 2, at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church.
The Reverend Ronald Thurner,
co-priest at OLV, announces that
First United Methodist and First
Presby.terian churches will join
in the worship service. A joint
choir of singers from the three
churches will present special

•

•
serVIce

qlusic.
The sermon, "Christ the King,"
will be given by the Reverend
Lloyd G. Brasure
of First
Presbyterian
church.
The
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
of First United Methodist and
Father Thurner and Father John
O'Callaghan of OLV also will be
participating.

•

The ecumenical
'service
previously planned for November
18 was cancelled.

Don't
wait
too late!

•

•

if your NORTHVILLE RECORp
is not delivered by

,I

6 p.m. Wednesday

Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

,,...---------~....----------CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding
rate5 for church listings-cali
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novl
News 624-8100

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30. with nursery
ALC
477-6296

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services. 10:00,11 :00,6:30
Wed. BIble Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

LEAGUE EVENT-Sampling cheeses at the annual party of
the local League of Women Voters November 9 are Mayor and
Mrs. Paul Vernon, new Northville Councilwoman Carol ann
Ayers, Lesa Buckland, a city planning commission member,
and Margaret Dawson. League members and friends mingled
with local and state officials during the evening at the Hoffmeisfer home.

"Is there anything
I can do to help 7"
Ways you Cdn help someone
close to you survIve a period
of gredt loss are offered In
"Llvmg When a Loved One
has DIed," Just one of the
many books by renowned
authOrities on the subject now
avaIlable to you from our
library.
If you, or someone
you
love, 1<; fdced With a serious
prohll'IIl, the books in thIS
library can be a source of
comfort,
reassurance
and
pra<.llcdl informatIOn.
Our
collectloJ) includes some of
the very best works on tOpiCS
rangmg from how to he~p ~
children cope WIth death to
the care of aged parenb.

These books are yours to
borrow, just as you would
from a publiC library, and to
read In the privacy of your
own home.
No one can make It easy to
deal with the crises in y~ur
hfe, but thIS is one way we
feel we can help. PJedse call
us if you'd like to know more
about our hbrary.

__

T:

.

Thanks~iving
masses
Two Thanksgiving
masses are scheduled at
Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Church
choirs will participate at
both.
A Thanksgiving Eve
mass will be held at 7:30
p.m.
today
and
Thanksgiving Day mass
will be at 9: 15 a.m.
Thursday.
Parishioners are asked to bring
nonperishable food Items to
both. They will be
distributed to the needy.

11

AD.

\

Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
18931959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349·0611

One call places your Classified Ad

.1.

in over 40,000 homes.

DEADLINE
Monday

22401 GRAND

REDFORD
531-0537

RIVER

3:30 p.m.

VISA.

•

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
-Ph.'624-3817
11
Church-Service 10 am
~
Worship and School
Church Service 10 am., worshIp and
school
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH •
OF NORTHVILLE

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
. 9:45 Sunday School: 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
34~2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (aU ages)
11a.m. Worship & Nursery ,
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby •
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowelll. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

FAEEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Wooda Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
B Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 QUince, Nov!, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 SIx MUe Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 3.m
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 630 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

•

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m,& 10.30 a m., worship and
• ho(,1
HOly Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev Leslie F Harding

•-

Ray J Casterline II

I'

70 Years of Funeral SerVice

NORTHVILLE
348·1233

Casterline

Save 10%
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

19091 NORTHVILLE

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

um~F t;
r:
.

OLV sets

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
WorshIp and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42()'0877
42()-0566
Worship 10'30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
I
Sunday Worship 8.00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m .
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
23455Novi Rd. (Between ~10 MUe)
Church: 34~5665
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.~ p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Servo 7 p. m.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday' 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p m. Family night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474·44119
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
•
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes lor all ages 11:15 a.m.
,
Nursery Provided
'
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
:
476-3B18
ALe
484-6635,

ARSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOW
fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM "
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
~•
Homo of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
'.
Sun. School 9:45
Fllmily Bible School. 9.45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Famlly WorshIp, 10.45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 1
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life)
.;
349-3477
3~9-3647
62~-5:'34

1

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday worshlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, II p.m.

•

Wednesday,

I

I

CIRCA 1942-The Presbyterian Church was preparing for its
: annual Harvest Festival when this picture was maae in 1942.At
the left is the manse, immediately next to Church Street. It two
: years later was moved across Main Street to a vacant lot of the
Frid brothers, Cy and Sid. The house eventually was razed and
later the lot ~ecame the site of the Palace Restaurant. At the
right (west of the church) was a house that later was moved to
456Orchard Drive to make room for the church parking lot.

e,

Pr,esbyterians trace
,

•
history in communIty
~ntinued

from 6-8

P~esbyterian Society of Northville.
Il'he community of Northville at that
time was still part of Plymouth
Township, hence the reason for the
cliurch's early name.
.Less than a decade after the cHurch
w!ls renal1}ed, the community divorced
itself from Plymouth
to form the
separate townsbip of Northville.
In 1912 an addition was built at the
.. e,ar of the chur.ch for use as a Sunday
_hool and a SOCial hall. It was remodele~ and enlarged later. In 1922a balcony
was added.
.The fellowship hall was constructed
m1930, and in 1954the area beneath the
sanctuary was excavated to provide
more space for Sunday school classes.

The cornerstone
of the Christian
Education unit was laid May 3, 1964,
and dedicated October 4. This unit included 16 classrooms in the tWl>-story
building, with total area of 10,000
square feet.
/
Major renovation occurred in 1969-70
when a new sanctuary, costing more
than $270,000- 900times more than the
cost of the original frame building was
erected.
The new sanctuary was dedicated on
Sunday, June 14, 1970.
Topping the 400-seat brick sanctuary
. is an 8Hoot high belfry. The building,
which still faces Main as did the
original structure, is a blend of classic
styles, with six Roman Doric columns
. forming the facade. The side entrances
are of the late Georg,ian style .
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Join our
celebration.~.
and win a Color TV
In order to offer better, more complete banking service, we've expanded the facilities at our recently
remodeled Novi branch, 43100 Grand River Avenue.
And, we'd like you to join our grand opening cele-,
bration November 14 through November 30. We'll
, also be celebrating at two neighboring offices located

on West Eight Mile at Haggerty Road and on West
Seven Mile near NorthVille Road.
A Magnavox 10" color television will be given
away at each of these three NBD branches. There's
. no deposit necessary- simply come int01my one of
these branch offices and fill out an entry form.

WIN A VALUABlE PRIZE
Magnavox Color TV - Enjoy brilliant color pictures
on this 10" portable set. Easy to carry and 100%
solid state, with automatic fine tuning, earphone
jack and more.

But that's not all. We're

also offering valuable gifts, free or at reduced prices. To be eligible all you
have to do is open a new checking or savings account, or add to your present savings account.

GROUP A

GROUPO

1. Gran Prix AM Pocket Radio-comes
wilh metallic face
cabinet. wrist strap and personal earphone.
(8alleries not included.) 2. 13// Tote Bag-colorful,
handy and made of IOPquality canvas. II holds practically everything. 3. Better Homes
and Gardens tookbook-550
bound pages listing over 1000
all-time favorite recipes. 4. Beacon Sport Blanket - great cover
whether you're indoors or out. 100% acrylic and machine
washable, it even comes with its own storage case.

1. NSC CaJculator-handles
everything from algebra logic to
square roots. Perfect for ,keeping an up-to-the·minute
checkbook balance. 2. Kodak Winner Camerathis compact little
camera takes big, bright pictures, in color, black-and-white,
or
color slides. 3. Spartus Mark I Digital Alarm Clock-lOO%
solid
state and handsomely designed in dark walnut. The Mark I includes a 24-hour electric alarm and a special snooze alarm
feature. 4. Maxim Carving Set-this
elegant. five-piece set
makes any kind of carving a breeze thanks to durable, stainless
steel blades.

•Here's list of ministers

who served congregation
-/

I

i Here

-

.. <)... '

-hk.·
l':lll~",

GeOrge E. Paddock~JlllJ8!.~WilllhlWT.
\
Jacques; 1893-95,J. M. Belding;
,
1896-1900. J. H. Herbener;
1900-12,
William S. Jerome; 1912-17, Jerome E .
. 1829-30, Erie Prince; 183G-32, Ansel
Webberj 1917-23, Edward V. Belles;
Bridgman; 1932-34, Eri~ Prince; 18341923~29, Frank P. Knowles; 1929-36,
....a6, George Hornell; 1836-38, A. MeHarold G. Whitfield;
1936-41, Dr.
.unkin;
1838-39, Edward B. Emerson;
Thomas W. Smith; 1941-44, Harold F.
1!l39-1844, William C. Kniffen; 1844, Fredsell; 1944-46,Dr. J. Leslie French;
~essie Edwards;
1844-47, Peter H.
1946-54, Harold' F. Fredsell;
1955-60,
Burghardt; 1847-48,Luke A Spafford;
John O. Taxis; 1960-61,Frank Fitt; and
1848-1850, Asa Bennett;
1851-68, 1961 to present, Lloyd G. Brasure.
Assistant pastors
have included:
James Dubuar; 1869-71, A. J. Buell;
Timothy C. Johnson, 1967-71; Richard
1872-75,James Dubuar; 1875-76,Donald
Henderson, 1972-77; and John Mishler,
Fletcher; 1876-84, Henry W. Gelston;
1885, Henry S. Je'nkinson; 1886-87, 1978to present.
is the list OI!qllni!i~ers who served the Northville Presbyterian Church
over the past 150years:

•

In Out Town

Group A

Group B

. Continued from 2·D

DepOSit
$100 or more

you pay only

you pay only

52 SO

SID 00

:participate in a discussion afterward. Reservations foro.the din·
: ner are to be made by Friday with Mrs. Kunz, 349-4718.
New members will be introduced. All past members are in·
vited.

DepOSIt

your chOice
FREE

you pay only

SlOOO or more

Newcomers begin 'glorious season'

•

Newcomer President Prudy Vannier reports that a glorious
holiday season is in the offing for Northville Newcomers, begin·
ning with an outing December 5 to view the Fairlane Manor, the
home of Henry and Clara Ford, decorated for the Christmas
season as it would have been when the founder of Ford Motor
Company and his wife were living there.
,
Luncheon will be served in the terrace room. The outing is
planned by the decorating group of Newcomers and is open to
• all women in Newcomers and their guests. Reservations should
be made with Peg Donovan, 420-2508,who is chairman.
A cookie exchange and Christmas cocktail party also are
upcoming.

Returns are in 'on successful project
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DepOSit
S5000 or more

two Items of
your chOice FREE

~our chOice
REE

For an additIOnal
depOSIt of SIOO

you pal only
5650 or each
addilionalitem

you pay only
S11 70 lor each
addilionalitem

~
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0

'"«r

Only one gin per new account /s perm/tied under federal RegulatIOns The nght
to hmll the tolal number of gifts per famIly 1~ reserved by the Ban~ Prices IOclude
4% MlChlgan sal~s tax

Just consult the chart to see which gifts you'd like to receive.
Then visit our newly remodeled Novi branch or the neIghbor
branches indicated to take advantage of this offer. And while
you're there. check into our variety of savings plans. We can
help you fmd the one that's just right for you. And rcmember.
National Bank of Detroit pays the highest bank interest allowed
by law. and provides a full range of bankmg service~.

LOCATIONS:
1. 43100 Grand

3. 43.120 \VC~1 Sc\cn
.14<)-7100

Rlvcr A\c .

349-2424

Mile Rd_

2. 39820 We~t EIght Mile Rd
349-7300

NED HOURS:
A total of 567 tickets was sold for Northville's 13th annual
home tour held on the last Saturday in September, grossing a
( total of $1,984.50 in the jointly-sponsored event of the Women's
. Association of First Presbyterian
Church and Northville
• Historical Society. Lois Winters and Jewell Luckett, who
chaired the benefit for the two organizations, report they are
I-recommending that it become biennial.
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HOUSE OF DENTURES

Sheet
Music

•

28350 Grand River
Farmington Hills
,

2' .. 810C1<a Wesl
of8 Mile Rd.

Pop and Method
Books

Con.ulutton

-from

.IId Exam

FR••

Member

National Bank of Detroit

"Bach to Rock"

·I
•

I

HAMMELL
MUSIC

•
•

Mlddl8belt Rd.
between 5 & 6 Mile

J

427-6040

FDIC

1 Day Relines

_ Quick
Re~air8 ~l
IMur.~
Ateeptlld

e..f)

•

P~rt.ia'. ,

\

For AppoIntmeylt

~~
...

Novi Office
Lobby:
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Drive-In:
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Instant Loan Centcr'
Monday-Thursday
Friday
W. Eight Mile-Uaggerty
Office
Lobby:
Monday-Thursda}
Friday
Drive-In:
Monday-Friday
Saturday
W. Seven Mlle·Northvllle
Office
Lobby:
Monday·Thursday
Friday
Drive-In:
Monday·Friday
\
Saturday

Call 478,:141fi

,

\

9.,10 A.M

'.roo

I.) .\0 A.M

-7'.10 P.M .

P.M.

~UO A.M.-7:30 P.~1.
I.).(){)

A.M.-2 (){)P.M.

9:00 A.M.-S·(X} P.M.
9:30 A.M.-7:JO P.M.
P M.
1.)'.10 A.M.-v .10 P.~1
9:30 A.M.-3:00

IUO A.M.-7·.m P.M.
9:00 A.M.-2:0{) P.M.

\,):30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Y:30 A.M.-7·30 P.M
H:30 A.M.-7·30

P.M.

I.)J)O A.:V1.-2:00

P.M.
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Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

\-' '
).

":
~:

~:

Novi
10 Mile Road at

Meadowbrook Road
In The Novj-Ten Plaza

OPEN DAI LY 9 to 9 SUNDAYS 10 to 6

.
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. Electronic
Garnes
.
.

$2288

Space Alert

$1997

Auto Race $1997

Sub Chase

$1997

Merlin

$1997

Armor
Battle

$2288
. $888

Football

MVP Baseball

or Football

Push Button Action Games

•••
-

MR.C.FEElITM

-HAMILTON.
BEACH

BLENDER

Delivers a cup of delicious drip
coffee every 30 seconds!
Brews 1-10 cups.

7 speed Push button control 440z

Automatic.

slora91neS9

Electric
$399
$599

Monopoly
Clue

Sorry

$599

Operation

$599

The ail-purpose

$6

Mousetrap

Ing
In Stoneware
Econom Ical 3 QI

$499

Triominos

1320 Watts
Automatic Fan

elec-

cooker Slowcook-

triC

99

Heater

CROCK
POT

Almond

or Gold

Fisher Price

Medical
Kit

$997

Fisher Price

$997

Tool Kit
Yahtzee® Exciting game of
sk.i11and chance. Ages 8 to
Adult. Limit 1

Apollo
Toy Chest

$199

·
I •

Early Thanksgiving

s..
w~
1Jook!' Candy

-:;;:/

$1688
Kissing

I

I
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Residents of Allen Terrace senior
citizen complex enjoyed Thanksgiving
dinner a week early as chicken with
cranberry and trimmings was on the
noon menu of last Thursday's Wayne
County Nutrition
Program.
Anna
Bach, top, and Reina Simons are
among
the feasters.
Northville
Manager Mary Schnell serves up the
treat. Some residents who are not joining families tomorrow will enjoy a
turkey dinner at Allen Terrace.

Darci

Barbie Doll

Doll

$597.

Santa's
Book of Candy

Candi Doll

Indoor/Outdoor

yaw litHe girt

wiN have

Calendar
10

7

p.m.,
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22

II

Happy Thanksgiving!

I

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Holiday Mart gift and craft sale,
p.m., VFW Post, 436 South Main

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27

~

.·'

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School South
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8
p.m. township offices
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8
p.rn" Glass Crutch Lounge
Northville American Legion, Auxiliary Post
147,8 p.m., post home

~

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
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Soap

I

4
Coupon

FOR

100

I----------------
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If

TG& Y COUPON
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I
I

Lisa';'

'__
_
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0

Coupon

I

~

r na

Y77 ". II

Valid

~I

II

Thru Sun .• Noy. 25,1979

I

~

Plymouth-Northville AARP,' 10 a.m., 525
Fanner, Plymo\\th
AmermanPTA GiftShoppe, 4-6p.m., school

I
II

97

V'Y'
•

-

Coupon

.......

Limit

Valid Thru Sun., Nov. 25, 1979

,

2

,I

Coupon
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MUST ACCOMPANY
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centers

Developing and Printing

199

12 Exposure

S
•

I
I
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Kodacolor

•

On ~~~::~~r~t;;;\~:tine

~

LoJ ..

ORDER

I

I

:s ,

Valid Thru Sun., Noy. 25. 1979

both our Northville and Novi stores

~

-

20 Exposure

s 3U
to

~

24 Exposure
02

O~t
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ME.CHAND,.E POLlCV-TOOV'.
the .vlnt the advertl •• d merchandl •• I. not IVlllable due to unfor
n r.a.onl, TG&Ywill provld., Rlln Ch.ek, upon raqua.t, In ord.r thlt tha
marchandl •• mlY ba purchl .. d ,t the .,'e prle. whan It b.com .. IVlllabla, or you may pureh
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price reduction.
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Absorbent

--.--------------------------------------------on Photo Special at
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IAssorted Toiletries
I
Limit 2

L1

•

Extra

Limit 2

I
L

•
% Gal.

.~I~~~~
$1
18 Ct.

_.....
-' \

I

--

I
I
I

$137

I

Valid Thru Sun., Noy. 25, 1979

•
bl.e Diapers ;
Dlsposa

8 oz.

II

I

Johnson's

InG

I
I

Limit 4

$

I

IN.

et
:Hair Spray

5 oz. Bar

a.m.-8

Holiday Mart gift and craft sale, 10 a.m.-8
p.m., VFW Post, 436 South Main
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
Northville
Business
and Professional
Women, 6:30 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.,
Moraine Elementary
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple

··

D-,al

F-

I
10

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26

...

Skates

12''1 do I CO'"1es dtf.oss.ed u\
leo'o!Hd and sc.a'IOped skirt an.::ShilS OWll posmg sla"ld
Br(Jfltwe or Reo He'd

a.m.,

$2688

"ball" with this doll!

elorrJ.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 21
Northville Weight Watchers,
First Presbyterian Church

8

Dtirc:18 Cover Girl DolnhlS

10 Rolls

PRICES' EFFECTIVE

THRU SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1979
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The See Section

Sliger Home Newspapers
Wednesday, November 21

•
Sliger All-Area picks
•

Meet our best
The 1979 gridiron season may be
over, but the honors keep pouring in for
many area football players in the aftermath of another exciting fall season.
And, with area publications and prep
leagues compiling squads that salute
footballers with accolades ranging
from All·Conference to All-Planet, the
sports edltors at the Sliger Home
Newspapers have gotten in on the act
again.
Recently, those deemed to have the
greatest amount of football expertise
gathered for the difficult assignment of
selecting the best players performing
for teams
within
the Sliger
Newspapers' circulation area. We also
chose a Coach of the Year and a Team
of the Year.
Size, quickness, strength and overall
talent characterize this bunch, which
represents 10 teams that our papers

cover. Those squads include Howell,
Brighton, Hartland, Pinckney, Whitmore Lake, South Lyon, Northville,
Novi, Walled Lake Central and Walled
Lake Western. Incidentally, we decided
against selecting any players on both
offense and defense.
So, without further ado, here's our
11th annual All·Area Football Team:
OFFENSIVE LINE
RANDY FOLTS, South Lyon's 5-10,
17o-pound center, showed vast improvement between his junior and senior
seasons. Promoted to starter this fall,
Folts responded with a fine season and
was chosen First Team center on the
Kensington Valley Conference squad.
Folts used his qUickness,
aggressiveness and good technique to offset his lack of size. He also was a Se-

79

cond Team All-Conference pick at
linebacker, making 48 solo hits, 25
assisted tackles and recovering one
fumble.
South Lyon High C(lach Dan Skatzka
callS JOHN IAFOLLA a legitimate AllState caliber player. A senior, the 5-10,
195-pound guard-linebacker
was a
unanimous First Team selection on offense and defense itI the Kensington
Valley Conference this fall. Skatzka
calls Iafolla "the finest blocker in the
league for the past two years (the
Southeastern Conference in 1978 and
the KVC in 1979)."
Iafolla also excelled on defense,
where he led the Lions with 76 solo
tackles while assisting on 36 others. He
also had two furable recoveries and two

/
RAi'lDY FOLTS

JOHN IAFOLLA

BILLYCAlN

PAUL TERRILL

JOHN LOVELAND

stEVE HEUSSNER

ANGELO BurAZZONI

MIKE MORGAN

r

4;;~.
DANGOEHMAN

MARK EVANS

Continued on 2-C

Housner named
Coach of the rear
On paper, the cold facts state that
George Hausner coached his Whitmore
Lake High football team to a 2-7 record
this fall.
But those cold facts don't say
anything about the adversity the firstyear Trojan coach had to overcome this
fall.
Because of his excellent job in the
face of some unusual circumstances,
Housner has been named the Sliger
Home Newspapers' area football coach
of the year.
Unusual? When football -practice
began in August, Housner wasn't even
the coach.
But when M~k Caba unexpectedly
reslgned as head &ach the first week of
practice, Whitmore Lake Athletic
Director Dave Stewart knew where to
turn. He tapped Housner, a long-time
area resident who previously had served as an assistant at Whitmore Lake for
some 10 years.
Both men agreed that it wouldn't be
an interim appointment, that Housner
was making a long-range commitment
to bring Whitmore Lake football up to a
respectable level.
, Adversity? During the first few days
of practice, Hausner had only eight
players out for the team. He had to beat

First Team

MARK HEUSSNER

JON COLLINS

scorr

PARRISH

RMZACHAR

JOE KROLEWSKI

OFFENSE
RANDY FOLTS
JOHN IAFOLLA '
BILLY CAIN
PAULTERRlLL
JOHN LOVELAND
DAN GOEHMAN
MARK EVANS
STEVE HEUSSNER
ANGELO BUTTAZZONI
MlKEMORGAN
MARK HEUSSNER

5-10
5-10
6-1
5-11
6-1
6-0
6-2

5·11
6-0

170
195
195
160
198
170
185
187

5-10

185
165

6-1

204

senior
senior
senior
senior
senior
senior
senior
senior
junior
' junior
,..senior

. ..

'

South Lyon
South Lyon
Hartland
W.L. Western
Brighton
Northville
Pinckney
Brighton
W.L. Western
South Lyon
Brighton

j
-.. -"
BOB BOSHOVEN

RANDYSHB..L

j

~~

I

ROB KING

KEVIN BLACKWElL

f .1
iLL
f'·· __

'.
~ ~.

GOERGE WHYTE

).

DEFENSE ~ '"
JON COLLINS
SCOTT PARRISH

6-2
6-2

JIM'ZACHAR

5-9
5-10
5-7
5-10
5-10
5-9
5-9
5-10
5-8
5-8

JOE KROLEWSKI
BOB BOSHOVEN
RANDY SHELL '
KEVIN BLACKWELL
ROB KING
GEORGE WHYTE
MARK WELSER
MARK KElDER
RON KEECH

200
205
185
175
170
160
168
160
160
170
160
152

senior
senior
junior
junior
senior
junior
senior
senior
senior
junior
junior
senior

Novi
W.L. Western
South Lyon
Pinckney
Northville
W.L. Western
Howell
W.L. Western
South Lyon
Pinckney
Brighton
Brighton
MARK WELSER

RON KEECH

MARKKEIDER

Continued on 2-C

~,Th. 1980's Ha". Arri".~

Homeward
Bond.' .... '
..

'

10 h.p. Tractor with Mower

16 h.p. Tractor

•

with 4 ft. Mower

SALE

Reg. $3595
The road to buying
home can be difficult. But United States
Savings Bonds can
make the journey a lot
easier.
All you have to do
• is join the Payroll
Savings Plan whe.-e .
you work.
That way, a little is
setll5ide from each pay'
check to buy Bonds.
Automatically.
You'll be amazed how
quickly they pile up.
Before you know it, the
Bondshavebuilt)ou
a nicc down paymcnt.
And you can build a
. nice. new home.
•
If you've bccn try·
. iog to save for a new
homc, buy U.S. Savings
Bonds.
And get your savings headed 10 the
right direction.

Model 446-80

a new

With Any Saw Purchased
Limited Ouantities

I.
~BAR & CHAIN ollr ... ~Reg. $4.95
Sale
Per Gallon

Taker~
stock,~

inAmerica.

SALE

IlltiII~.

Plus Additional Discount on Most Saws

•

$1650

Reg. $2095

$350

..

.2 cyl1ndar anglne
• Exclusive hvdraulic drive
• 2 speed r8ar axle
• Exclusive hillh Claal'llilCll
• Hvdl'llullc 11ftwith down

pressure
• Electric stan and IlghU
• Tire size BOO x 16 rear,
16-650 x B front

NEW HUDSON POWER

437-1444
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

• 10 hp Calt Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibr.tion hol.tion Engine Mounts'
Electric Start:"12 V.
• High Intensity Lights
.4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x '2 Rear
16-6.50 x 8 Front
'. Total Weight 820 lb•.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blede High Suction Mower

Some '79 tractors left

NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. - 2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.
Open Mon .• Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9·'; Closed Sunday
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selection for 1979

Here's our all-area football
Continued from l-C
pass interceptions. "John Is the best
defensive player I've ever coached,"
Skatzka said.
Skatzka's comments notwithstanding, Walled Lake Western's PAUL
TERRILL didn't have such a bad year
blocking for himself. A 5-11,lBO-pound
offensive guard, Terrill led the way for
many of Western's outstanding rushing
endeavors with his outstanding block·
ing. In fact, teammate Angelo But·
tazzoni shattered a school rushing
record with Terrill's blocking help.
The senior standout, an All-Western
Six Conference choIce and part of a 6-3
record for the Warriors this autumn,
also shone on defense. He rang up 31
first hits on enemy attempts to move
the football, and had 62assists to boot.

11, 187-poundsenior realized that he
would be giving up a chance at a 1,000yard season on the ground in his new
position, a mark he seemed destined to
attain since he had been the Bulldogs'
leading rusher for the previous two
seasons.
With Heussner at the helm, Brighton
veered Its way to its most successful
season ever. The heady QB still manag·
ed to gain 567yards on the ground in 106
carries (which works out ·to 5.3 yards
per carry), passed for 316 yards and
connected on 26of 64aerials whlle scoring 68 of Brighton's 175points this year.
In addition, Heussner was a Second
Team All-Kensington Valley Conference selection this year and received
Brighton's Most Valuable Back and
Coaches' Award.

Walled Lake Western's ANGELO
BU'ITAZZONIaptly demonstrated that
Invaluable would be a proper way to a junior can play high school football,
describe BILLY CAIN's worth to too. A lHl, 185-poundback, Buttazzoni
Hartland. Playing at both pulling guard gained 1,101yards on 186 carries this
on offense and nose guard on defense, fall, averaging 5.9 yards per rush. He
the senior was voted Most Valuable also scored nine touchdowns, fumbling
Player by his teammates and First the leather oniy once.
Among the school records the burly
Team offense and defense AllKensington Valley Conference by the fullback achieved this year were: most
yards in one game (286); most yards in
league coaches.
Cain's talents were so respected that one season 0,101); most yards in a
the Eagles ran most of their plays career (1,383); and most touchdowns in
through his side of the line despite the one game (four, which tied a
fact that he was double-teamed for schoolmark). He had two 200-yard
most of the year. At 6-1and 195pounds, games and (our 100-yard outings en
route to being selected to the AllCain necessitated the extra attention.
Western Six Conference first squad.
"He's our best blocker," was
SouthLyon's MIKE MORGAN,a 5-10.
Brighton Coach John seckinger's simple assessment of JOHN LOVELAND. 165-poundtailback, had to be one of the
Valley Conference's
Tabbed by coaches around the Kens- Kensington
ington Valley Conference as a First· leading runners by the end of the
Teamer on both the offensive and season. Although he didn't start a game
defensive lines. the senior demanded a until the fourth week of the campaign,
Morgan came on strong to finish the
lotof attention at lHl, 198pounds.
year with 912yards rushing in 124carries for an excellent 7.3yards-per-carry
OFFENSIVE BACKS
average. For his efforts, he made the
When Brighton's seckinger asked second All·KVC honor team asa runnSTEVE HEUSSNER to move from run- ingback.
ning back to head the veer offense at
Although he played in only six games
quarterback, he readily agreed. The 5-

Second Team
Pat Buzolits
Frank Buzolits
Denny Trapp
Art Sweeten
Hubert Smith
Jeff Clark
Rob Marzonie
Dave Greer
Keith Crosslin
DarlnRles
Bruce Meyer

junior
senior
senior
junior
senior
senior
senior
junior
senior
junior
senior

Novi
Novi
SouthLyon
Hartland
Howell
Novi
Northville
Northville
_Novl· __ ..
-Hartland' , .,
W.L.Western

senior
senior
junior
senior
senior
senior
senior
junior
senior
junior
senior

unofficial "Mr. Everything" for the those kicks also stayed up In the air
Northville Mustangs on the football long enough to ensure excellent
field this autumn. The linebacker set a coveral'le. As a testimony to his "hang
new school 'record this season as he
recorded 83 solo tackles and assisted on
71others for a total of 154knock-downs.
He also recovered four fumbles and had
a like number of interceptions. In addi·
tion, the 5-10, 170-poundsenior mlddie
linebacker played outstandingly at offensive center for the Mustangs and
was selected to Ute First Team All
Western Six squad in 1979.

Northville
W.L.Western
South Lyon
Brighton
Whitmore Lake
Brighton
Howell
Novi
Novi
Whitrr.oreLake
Hartland

Honorable Mention
BRIGHTON- Paul Moore, Guy Campbell and Randy King
HARTLAND- Ron Hager, Matt Goerss
HOWELL- none
NORTHVILLE- BobCrisan, Dan Troher, Joe Hamp
NOVI- Brent Gross, Ray Sailis, Mike Rentner
PINCKNEY - Larry Heslip, Jim Miller
SOUTHLYON- Dave Stewart, Ed Tolinski,Tim Garrett
WALLEDLAKE CENTRAL-- Curt Burstein, Chris Clark. Todd Flannery, B.J.
Scott
WALLEDLAKEWESTERN - Carlo Castiglione. Ed Kirk. Paul Burke
WHITMORELAKE - Joe Ruttinger, Dave Richmond

.

"

time," Keech had oniy two of his punts
returned for more than seven yards
during the year.

•

OFFENSIVE ENDS
Walled Lake Western's RANDY
SHELL was another of the handful of
juniors who had the talent to make this
year's team. The Warrior stanJlout,
standing in at 5-10and 160pounds, turn·
ed in 58 first hits and 62 assists while
causing three fumbles and recovering
another. The linebacker also bauled in
an interception and made the All-W-6
squad for his efforts.

•

WhlleHowellhad little to smile about
this season with a rather disappointing
A unanimous All·KVC pick at offen- year, KEVIN BLACKWELLprodUced
sive end, MARKEVANSused his speed even more frowns on the faces of the ofboth as a receiver and as a runner on fensive backs he crunched with jarring
the reverse. Evans, a 6-2, IRS-pound tackles from his middie linebacker
senior from Pinckney. accounted for position. A unanimous All-KVC selec306yards on 18 receptions, scored six tion, Blackwell was credited with 61
touchdowns and averaged 6.2 yards on solos, 43 assists, seven quarterback
his 22 rushes. Evans also proved to be a sacks and three interceptions. The 5-10,
formidable blocker, as his opponents 168-poundsenior can also run a 4.6 40will attest.
yard sprint and bench press 255 pounds.

•

Obviously,
Northville's
DAN
GOEHMANrealized the importance of
making his catches count for the
Mustangs this season. The lHl, 170pound senior wide receiver caught 15
passes this season for 376yards, figuring to a 25.2 yards-per·catcb average.
Goehman also scored six touchdowns
this season, and was named to the AllWestern Six squad as an honorable
mention choice.

DEFENSIVE LINE

DEFENSIVE BACKS

Novi's JON COLLINS. a 6-2, 204ROB KING was one of the many All·
pound defensive lineman. literally did it Area choices whoexcelled on both sides
all for John Osborne in 1979.First of all, of the field. The 5-9, 160-pounderfrom
the senior led his team in tackles, a feat Walled Lake Western was selected to
that very few defensive linemen have the squad on the basis of his talents at
accomplished. He also recorded 46 solo - defensive halfback, although he also entackles and assisted on 24others, pick- joyed an outstanding season at quarterIng up two fumble recoveries as well. back. The star senior totalled 46 first
The Wildcat standout doubled as an of- hits to go with 42 assists, adding three
fenslve lineman when not terrorizing interceptions (one of those he returned
the enemy from the other side of scrim- for a 55-yardtouchdown).
mage, being named to the All-KVC
King, who also broke a school mark
First Team in that capacity.
with 111assisted tackles for his career,
was an honorable mention All-League
pick
last year and was named to the
When Walled Lake Western's SCO'IT
PARRISH lined up against foes of the Sliger Newspapers' Second Team. This
Warriors this past season. half the bat- season, he made the All-Western Six
tle was already over before the ball was team as a first-stringer.
snapped. The senior was an intimidating force defensively with his 6GEORGE WHYTE, South Lyon's 5-9,
2, 205-poundframe, and used the bulk to 100-poundsenior, earned his reputation
his advantage. A defensive tackle. he as one of the hardest-hitting tacklers in
had 38 first hits and 33 assists along the Kensington Valley Conference this
with seven quarterback sacks. Parrish fall. From his defensive halfback slot,
was all All-W-6choice.
Whyte made 26 solo tackles. had 12
assists, intercepted a pass, made two
JIM ZACHARmay only be a junior. fumble recoveries and caused five
but he's already made his mark with others with his aggressive hitting. He
the South Lyon High football team. The was ~ First Team All-KVC defensive
5-9, las-pounder started at defensive selecbon.
end as a sophomore and this year , ,. I. r •
,
• !, Jk
10,
4eveJoped l~~o"~ii i 'All-Ke'nslngto~
C0.!l51stencywas a ey word m
Valley Conf~,rence First Team per- descri.Qing ~
WELSER's efforts
former on defense and also on offense this year. A 5-10. 170-pound junior
defensive back from Pinckney, the
as a running back.
Opponents shied away from running hard hitter swiped four enemy passes
to Zachar's side of the line. However, out of the air while rushing for 28 solo
when they did. the talented Lion tackles and 62 assists. Welser was also
was there to stop them. He made 35 a first teamer on the Kensington Valley
solo tackles, assitged on 17 others and Conference All-LeagueTam.
recovered a fumble that he alertly
returned for the winning touchdown In
MARK KElDER was a busy
the KVC championship game against ballplayer for Brighton this year. He
Brighton. On offense, Zachar was a stuck his nose in an awful lot of offendevastating blocker at fullback and ac· sive carriers this year for three plays
cumulated 450 yards in 90 carries for an before he trotted back to receive the
even 5.0yard-per-carry average.
punts an~ !dck-offs. Playing the comer
for the Bulldogs. Keider contained the
Although not enormous for a defen- outside threat extremely well whlle
sive lineman. JOE KROLEWSKI was recovering one fumble, snagging four
nol'a ha'rd choice to make for All-Area. interceptions, racking up23so10tackles,
The 5-10, 175-pound junior from Pin· 18 assists and 19 first hits. Kelder was
ckney certified his strength and also a First Team All-KVCselection.
quickness with 12quarterback sacks on
the year and 23 tackles behind the line
KICKINGSPECIALIST
of scrimmage among his 21solo tackles
and 39 assists. Krolewski also was a
Althoughsomewhat diminutive at 5-8,
First Team All·KVC pick at defensive 152pounds, RON KEECH packed a lot
line.
of wallop in his right leg. The Brighton
senior averaged 35A-yards on his 33
DEFENSIVE LINEBACKERS
punts this season, adding to a total of
1.167yards. Keech not only sent his
BOB BOSHOVENclaimed the title of punts a long way down the field, but

COAC~ GEORGE HOUSNER

Name George Housner.

'1. ".~,",

DEFENSE
Paul Luiki
Steve Somerville
Mike Kemp
Vince.DeAngelis
Jim Rutledge
Mike Dunbar
Paul Blackwell
Jim Chickowski
Jeff Arbour
Bm Wagner
Jerry Dunne

before being sidelined with a knee injury. Utere was no keeping MARK
HEUSSNER off the All-Area First
Team. The three-year starter switched
to fullback after two years as a starting
guard for Brighton and the 6-1, 204pound senior responded with a 6.1
yards-per·carry average, gaining 647
yards on 109carries. Heussner scored
38 points during his abbreviated season
and was clocked 4.7 In the 4O-yarddash
at football camp.

•

They'll inspeet

the Coach of the Year
Continued

from l-C

the bushes for footballers and even
"recruited" one student from his sum·
mer job at'a gas'station.
He was still recruiting at mid-season,
getting one student who had never
played football before to join the team.
That player started the next week.
In the end, Housner had 16players on
his team, playing Tri-County Con·
ference rivals with significantly larger
programs.
Still, the Trojans were competitive in
the majority of their games and finished the campaign on an upbeat note by
beating the Michigan School for the
Deaf, 4fH>.
Housner already is planning ahead.
He has a commitment from 33 eighth
gra~e'r&:tliJJ:Y:oii(fotth'ejuniotvarSity'
next year and plans to conduct a foot·

ball camp for his varsity players next
August.
"The kids know who is going to be
their football coach next season,".
Housner said. "I'm committed to
building the program. We're going to
try to bring some continuity to the program and hopefully, we'll be suecessful."
Two other area coaches were considered for coach of the year honors by
Sliger Home Newspapers' sports
editors.
Walled Lake Western's Chuck Apap
led his Western Six Conference team to •
a strong 6-3record. The Warriors were
4-5in 1978.
The other nominee was South Lyon'S
Dan Skatzka, whose junior-dominated
team finished with a 6-3mark and won
the - Ki!ti!;lh~'n 9"Valley) '(!bnference'F!
championship:
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Bull40gs bounce back
Great things were expected from the
1978Brighton football team, which was
picked as an early favorite In the
Southeastern Conference race. Disappointingly, the Bulldogs responded with
a 3-6 record.
This season, no one expected much
from Brighton. And, characteristically,
the Bulldogs surprised everyone again
by producing an excellent 8-1record to
gain Team-of-the-Year honors from the
Sliger Home Newspapers.
_
At their football camp in late August,
Coach John Seckinger told his players
that they were going to live or die by the
veer offense and took his top running
back in Steven Heussner and converted
him Into a reading quarterback.
Heussner responded magnificently,
reading the defense whlle turning the

•

'$

•

comer several times against opponents.
"He's the best ballplayer on our
team," Seckinger complimented.
"We're giving credit of being 8-1 to _
Steve."
It takes more than 'one Bulldog to
make a team, and Heussner's team- •
mates performed over and above the
call of duty. several opposing runners
were buried under a swarm of Brighton
defenders, whlle the Bulldog offensive
machine faltered only once to rack up
eight wins.
"When we got back from camp, we
were really excited," seckinger said.
"We just didn't know what the other
teams had."
The other teams found out much too
soonwhat the Bulldogshad.

Business Briefs

•

wintering insects
"What Happens to Insects in Winter?" will be
examined
during a
special program to be
conducted at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near New
Hudson on Sunday,
December 2 at 10a.m.
Most insects bave apparently disappeared for
the winter, but they have
left behind many signs of
their summer activities.

THEY BUY ...
when motivated!
Newspaper
advertising
motIvates
people ... when
people
are
motlvated ... they buy I Mr. Retailer. When you want to reach the most
people. the quickest way posslble ... thlnk newspaper advertising.
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS covers more than 40.000 homes every
week.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
437-8020

~48-3024

669-2121
227-4437

DaUY-$2).

For information
registration contact the
Nature Center at Kensington Metropark Phone
685-1561
(MUford).

$349

Gallon

$2094

Case
6-1 Gal. Containers

$395

•

Advance registration
is required for this 11h-2
bour program. Vehicle
entry permits are required (Annual: $7,
senior citizens - $2 or

per Gallon
in 55 Gal. Drum

•
Clara Farmer, left, retlrlng after 17years as owner of the Little People
and Little General Shoppe at 103East Main in Northville, and Dorothy •
<Dottle) Cain inspect new holiday merchandise which arrived In the
store in time for Northville's annual Christmas Walk, merchants' open
house the Sunday before Thanksgiving, when windows traditlonally
are decorated for the season. Mrs. Cain and her husband Charles took
over the business November 1. Residents of Novt for the past nine
years, they have two children, a son Greg and daUghter Dianna. They
state they plan to continue policies of the children's store and will continue to stock the unusual handcraft items for which it Is noted.
More BU~iness Briefs on Page 4-C

\
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Places to go/things
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'hanksgiving

~ta's
Thanksgiving Day Parade officially marks the beginning of the
Christmas season for many Detroiters.
The first parade was staged in 1924.
There were interruptions in 1941 and
1942 because of a shortage of materials
at the start of World War II.
This year, more than 2,500people will
march in the parade. Another 300 work
behind the scenes on repalr and
preparation of floats and other chores.
Employees begin setting up the
.ade
at Hudsons's Fort Street Events
S'Mdio at 3:30 a.m. on thanksgiVing
Day. At 4 a.m., a Detroit Police escort
arrives to take the floats down to the
parade starting point ,at Woodward
Avenue and Putnam.
r
Marchers arrive later in the morning
to be costumed, made-up and receive
last-minute directions. There Is no
dress rehearsal. The parade itself is the
first and only run through.
-The first parade consisted of horse.wn
lumber and milk wagons,
covered with papier mache and other
decorative
materials.
About 150
employees participated in the event,

Around and about
each unit, using a variety of skills such
as carpentry, welding, and designing. A
sixtn employee
oversees
parade
costumes.
Oil base paint is used with wood and
metal foundation material in the float
construction. The forms are made with
with a material called "Celastic,"
which Is a fabric Impregnated with a
synthetic
resin Which becomes
ceramic-like after being dipped in an
activating agent. Celastic is the same
material used in shoes and in patching
cars and boats.
Each year, parade floats are either
completely remodeled or reconstructed
as a new float in the next parade. Annually, a special float designed by a
Detroit elementary school student is
made. Detroit Public Schools are invited to submit designs to a panel of
judges at Hudson'S, and the winning
drawing is constructed as a float for the
parade. Prizes are awarded to the top
three suggested designs and 10 others
receive honorable mentions. The 1979
winner is "Hickory Dickory Dock"
designed by eleven-year-old Kelly Pat-

whlch boasted 10to 12 floats.
Because of a .runaway horse team
during one of the early parades, manpower was used for many years, with
some 24 persons pulling' a single float.
Cold weather caused another problem
when metal-rimmed wheels froze to the
street surface. This led to the use of
mechanical fioats. This year's floats
are pulled by tractors obtained from
the Ford Motor Company.
Limitation on size and weight of
floats pulled by horse and manpower
also hastened the use of motorized
units. Early floats averaged 15 feet in
length and seven feet in height.
Today, floats are as big as 30 feet
wl.fleand 120 feet long. Until four years
ago, float height was limited to 16 feet
because of utility crosswlres. Now, a
manual device inside the floats allows
the operator control so that parts of the
fioat can ease under the wires and then
rise as high as 40 feet.
Parade floats are built entirely by a
crew of five fuUtime Hudson's
employees working year-round. These
personnel scale, construct, and finish

specified.
Williams in this unusual new piece of
musical theatre. Taking place in the fictitious setting of a concert hall on New
Year's Eve, December 31, 1952,"Hank
Williams: The Show He Never Gave"
deals with the talent and torment, the
loneliness and inspiration encompassed
in the personality of one of the musical
world's leading legends, as told thr9ugh
a performance on the eve of his death.
Sneezy Waters' portrayal of a man at
.-Hank Williams, renowned father of
_dern country music, died near Oak odds with his success and identity proHill, West Virginia on January 1, 1953. mpted critics response of the highest
He was 29. The driver of the new order during the show's National CanaCadillac Fleetwood in which he rode, dian Tour of 1978-79, including the
Toronto star's "a staggering tour de
not wanting to disturb his recumbent
.force by an ~t
~~ a~E!fljlflle~en'~I;',
passenger,. tlrove for five ~J.l~~f~re
realizing the man in the bacJii.l!eat-was and the s~~ p~per:'~v
curate and awesome, gomg Yar'beyo'nd
dead. The coroner's report stated
music authenticity
or physical
alcohol
to be present
in his
bloodstream;
how much was not resemblance to the real Hank."
a'Hank Williams: The Show He Never
l75:ve" brings country music to
Detroit's Music Hall Center. This
musical monologue and portrayal
swept Canada from coast to coast last
year, winning critics' praise and
standing-room-only
audiences. Performances at the Music Hall begin
Tuesday, November 27, and run
through Sunday, December 2.

Known for both his recordings and
songwriting, as well as his own
dramatic performances, the late Hank
Williams Is revered today throughout
America and the world as the king and
father of modern country music. He
became an overnight success in June,
1949, through an !U1forgettable debut
performance at Nashville's Opry - bringing the house down with his version
of "Lovesick Blues." Breaking'down
the barriers between pop forms and
country-western music, his audience
"crossover" success came with Tony
Bennett's 1951recording of "Cold, Cold
Heart," whlch made number one on national pop charts.
, During his short but hard-lived
1:~fetim~, ff~, .Wi!liams wrot~, ~,~ .
. recoI:d¢ a ~9~lJ!ltlesslist ,of htt so.ngs, which by now have become standards,
recorded by some of the most suc-

:!PJId#,l.re7i: lr~~:
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"THE TURN OF THE SCREW," the original chamber theater production adapted from the novel by Henry James, will be presented by the
Theater Arts Program of Oakland University this Friday and Saturday
(November 23-24) at 8 p.m.
Ticket information is available at 377-2000.

terson of the Von Steuben School.
Music for the parade Is provided by
high school and community marching
bands from various areas in the city,
state, and county. The bands are
selected by size, dress, versatility, and
musical repertory. Additional music Is
supplied by a non-marching band
located' in front of Hudson's Downtown
store.
This year, there are 20 spectacular
floats, 22 bands, specialty and clown
groups, and some 2,500 marchers
covering the two-and-one-half mile
route south on Woodward Avenue to
Fort Street.
More than 500,000 people annually
view the parade along the route, and
millions more see the festivities in color
over national television via the CBS network.
Much of the success of the annual
parade is credited to the outstanding
cooperation of the Detroit Police
Department, the Detroit Fire Department, and the Department of Public
Works.

"SAME TIME, NEXT YEAR" Is being presented by Jimmy Launce
Productions at the Sommerset Dinner Theater in the Somerset Mall in Troy
through December.
Productions are scheduled every Friday and Saturday. A buffet dinner
served by Alfred's Restaurant begins at 7:30p.m. and show time is 8:45 pm.
Call 643-8865 for reservations.
.

During Thanksgiving week, Detroit's
beautiful Music Hall Center turns into a
magical kingdom as Victor Herbert's
enchanting classic comes "to life in a
new musical extravaganza,
"The
Babes In Toyland. It Featuring giant,tiied toy characters, actors, singers
Wd dancers, "The Babes" present 12
exciting shows from November 26-25.
In an updated version of "Babes In
Toyland,"
Sid and Marty Krofft
(creators of "Donny & Marie Show,"
"H.R. Pufnstuf," and others) have produced a multi-media spectacular with
elaborate sets, dazzling costumes and
mind-boggling special effects.
This contemporary interpretation introducec; The Babes liS a talented rock
Ji:oup of three attractive young men
.king
for their first big break. In their
travels, The Babes stumble onto
Toyland, Inc., a floundering amuse-

ment park. Their interest in the park
(and in Mary, the attractive granddaUghter of the Master Toymaker) brIngs about a series of events that
reawakens the magic of Toyland with
Its amazing living toys.
The Babes meet everyone from
Mothel"Goose and the Evil Barnaby to
Jack & Jill and Peter Pumpkin Eater.
They are entemined by an animal orchestra and the Bo Peep Ballet Company of dancing sheep. The Babes -also
find themselves surrounded by the
mystery of The Dark Forest with its
gigantic living trees and the chilling
sounds of Barnaby's ghostly castle.
The producers of "The Babes" have
designed what they call "a cross between the classical music of "The Nutcracker Ballet" and the contemporary
musical look of "The Wiz. It Evening
performances of this entertainlng faml-

Michigan leads the nation in the export of manufactured products primarily due to its concentration of heavy industry and its strategic position on the
Great Lakes·St. Lawrence Seaway.
Shipments to other countries by its
more than 2,000 manufacturers and
suppliers engaged in world trade total
more than 4 billion a year, according to
the Travel Bureau, Michigan Depart-

Sharon McDonnell

My Father James
Oh, my father James to
see you now.
To show you the amount
of love and respect lowe,

WILDLIFE WINTER SURVIVAL is the topic of a special program at the
Kensington Metropark this Sunday at 10a.m. and 1 p.m.
Naturalist Steven Horn will use slides, study skins and lead a short walk
to describe some of the adaptations and behavorial tactirs used by some wild
animals to help them survive the winter season.
Advance registration is required at 685-1561.

You raised me right
through day and night,
So close fn love
My father, James.

Lance Corporal Wallace LaBurn
,

USMC (Japan)

;-,'.
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SANTA CLAUS will arrive at the Orcbard Mall in West Bloomfield this
Friday at 1 p.m. On hand to greet him will be the members of the West
Bloomfield marching band and Geri the Clown.
Santa will be available to chat with the children from 1-4p.m. and 5-8:30
p.m. this Friday. On Saturday, Santa will greet youngsters from 11 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and on Sunday, he'll be available from noon to 4:30 p.m. Santa will
be at the mall every weekend until Christmas.
NIGHTCAP WITH MOZART. the midnight chaJ!lber music series, will
feature Martin Scot Koslns this Friday at the Birmingham Unitarian Church
at 651Woodward in Bloomfield Hills.
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary wine and beverages are
served. The concert begins at 11 :30 and lasts for 45 minutes. The audience is
invited to stay for an afterglow and meet the artist in informal discussion.
THE THEATER GUILD of Livonia-Redford will present their production of "How ~~cce¥
in Business without Really Trying" this Friday-aIid', ."
Saturday (November 23 and 24) at the'Stevenson High School auditoriuni1n~
'I
Livonia. The comedy also will be presented next Friday and Saturday
(November 30 and December 1).
The auditorium is located at 33500 Six Mile. Curtain time is 8 p.m. (or all
performances.
Tickets are priced at $5 {$2.50 to senior citizens on opening night>.

1_.
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with discoums for children, 12 and
under, and are available at the Music
Hall box office, 350 Madison, Detroit, or
by calling 963-7680.Box office hours are
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. For group rates, call Joan Heidt at
963-7622.

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

ment of Commerce.
Michigan ranks number one, nationwide, in the number of state parks. Including the 47,000 acre Porcupine
Mountains State Park in the Upper
Peninsula, ·thel"e are a total of 83, according to the Travel Bureau, Michigan
Department of Commerce.

Herhell F.rlll
4115 E. dOJ Rd.

Ann Arbor
313-663-7708
313-971-2931

ToAPoet

they curl around my ankles and toes
tickling me to crinkly laughter
tell me, good sir,
should wonder stop at treetop heights?
For that m05l

Kathleen Ripley

Importanloccaslon

Leo

you Will want to
choose the proper

Destiny

Tennis shoes on the cement
Going to the Library
A perfect morning - coffee, toast;
A G/ft Shop 's calfcoe rooster
WcJtchesfrom a next door window.
• Varied-color spines 'cap' tlUes
Inviting through a store-like window
Of its darkened room ...

through those years
both side by Side,
Short tImes of tears
our friendshfps didn't hIde.

'.'
"

your musical magical words
lick my senses
the corners of my thoughts
the tips of my haIr

Years later
[came by to say;
"Hello"
And acquaint meantimes.
Time's "stove"
Had burnt up
Some lessons,
Experiences,
Memories ...
To forgottenness.
Most parts
Shown lor themselves ...
The book marks
Never remained stationary.

Webberville Walk

-All

,',

TWEENEY'S CAFE in Birmingham presents classical guitarist Joe Lo
Douca from 7-10p. m. every Wednesday through November.
Pianist Roger Jamison plays from 7-9 p.m. every Thursday at
Tweeney's. And the Ken Cox Trio plays at the popular Birmingh!lm eating
place Fridays and Saturdays from 8:30p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
More information is available at 644-0050.

INVITATIONS
and other p,lnted
accessories

Margaret O'Brien

You call me Wallace
my given name.
Soproud to tend
you're always my friend.

. .'

THE COMEDY CASTLE offers a variety of entertainment Monday
through Saturday at Friday's in the Pine Lake Mall in West Bloomfield.
Improvisational theater is featured every Monday and Tuesday, while
amateur comedians are featured Wednesday through Saturday. Show time
on Wednesday and Thursday is 9 p.m. On Friday and Saturday, show times
are 8: 30and 11 p.m.

"Hank Williams: The Show He Never
Gave" was written by Maynard Collins,
is produced by Wesley Rose of AcuffRose Musicals Inc., Robin McNeill and
Dawn Harwood-Jones, and is directed
by Peter Froehlich. Performances at
the Music Hall run Tuesday through
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at
6:30 p.m. All tickets are $8 and can be
purchased at the Music Hall box office,
350 ¥..a.<JIsop~v~nue,.I?t;'rnit,,~r~y c~ing 963-7,680 p,etween 10'a.n\'; ~ll,~ p.fu.'Jl~ I,
Monday thrOugh Saturday. Master
Charge and VISA are accepted. For
group rates, call Joan Heidt at 963-7622.

'State tops nation

Years Later

Moving On
~ ~ust move on now.
Icannot sit, wait,
and wish
you would care again.
But Ican take with me
precious moments,
moments you gave.
And Iwill never forget.

ly show are at 8 p.m., Tuesday through
Saturday, and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Matinees are scheduled for Thursday
(Thanksgiving Day) at noon, Friday
and Saturday at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., and
Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tickets range froll\. $4.5O to $12.50

",

BID BAND SOUNDS of the Dick Murphy Band are featured at Angie's in
Farmington Hills every Sunday from 9 p.m. to midnight There is a cover
charge.

cessful entertainers in all phases of contemporary music. Just a few of these
are "I Can't Help It (If I'm Still in Love
with You)," "Hey Good Lookin',"
"Your Cheatin' Heart" and "I'm So
Lonesome I Could Cry. "

Toyland' scheduled at Music Hall

:."1

"OF MICE AND MEN," John Steinbeck's powerful drama, continues at
the Meadow Brook Theater on Oakland University campus near Rochester.
The production runs through December 2. Ticket Information is
avallable at the box office at 371-3300.

New show honors Hank

•

.
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Day tradition

Hudson's parade marks holidays

•

'
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On the door glass, OPEN
Tgna,m. to six p.m.
. At lO:30a.m .... still closed.

F. A. Hasenau

A simple place.
The glow from your face ... al1d
too, a candle ...
dancing
upon the magic in your smile.
You leaned closer and
told meit was raining outside.
Had [noticed?
Through a thousand moments [ knew ...
and told you there would come a time of rain
within the hearts of man ...
not only outside ...
we would all have our times of
failure ... or need...
and would harvest ourselves
to give birth to our souls and to
travel with the seasons...
to our destiny with life.
Patricia Kotlarczyk
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Livingston Association of Life Underwriters members (from left)
Larry Aratha, Dave Ventura, Larry Suuppi, Ralph Stillwell, Mike
Heath, Denise Biefert, Bernie Teeters, Tom Backiewicz, Jack Shuer,
Jim Szymanski and Paul Gregory, gathered at the Holiday Inn at
Howell November 8 for the first official meeting of the group.
RALPH STILLWELL, who has an extensive list of credentials
which include being a member of the prestigious Million Dollar Round
Table and for 13 years a recipient of the National Quality Award, was
the guest speaker at the first general meeting of the newly chartered
Livingston Association of Life Underwriters. The program took place
November 8 at the Holiday Inn at Howell.
Information presented by Stillwell included changes in the
Michigan Probate Court and it effects on personal estates and the life
insurance agent's duties to clients. Service was discussed as the
primary function of the life underwriter. Motivational concepts were
illustrated to benefit participants of the meeting.
The Livingston Association of Life Underwriters has scheduled
future meetings for the second Thursday of each month at the Holiday
Inn in Howell. 'I'he next meeting will feature Bob Hughes, past president of the Michigan Association of Life Underwriters. The discussion
topic ,will be an in depth look at the Federal Trade Commission's recent criticism of life insurance.
The association welcomes all professionals in the fields of financial
planning including accountants, attorneys and bank and trust officers,
as well as insurance underwriters.
For additional information contact Dave Ventura, membership
chairman, or Tom Backiewicz, president. Written inquiries should be
directed to The Livingston Association of Life Underwriters, P.O. Box
436,Howell, Mi 48843.
BRUCE RAUTIOLA of Novi was recently appointed Michigan
State manager for the Wine Group at Schieffelin and Company, the
prestigious 197-year old wine and spirits importing and distributing company.
Rautiola's responsibility will be to implement all marketing and sale~ promotion activities for the firm's line of imported and
- -American wines within the State of Michigan.
RauUola, who attended Henry Ford Community College, has an extensive background
in sales and management. Prior to joining
Schieffelin and company, he was state and area
manager
for Michigan's largest winery,
Warner Vineyards. Other experience included
area sales representative for J.P. Lewis Cooper
Company, Michigan's largest wine and spirits
distributor, store manager for Arnold Drug
Chain, and restaurant manager.
A resident of Novi, Rautiola is active in
local civic organizations and is a vice-president
of the Novi Jaycees. He also is a member of the
BRUCE RAUfIOLA
lo'cal Les Amis du Vin chapter.
as president in 1980.
Schieffelin and Company successfully
markets numerous world renowned premium wines including Dam
Perignon, Moot and Chandon and Ruinart Champagnes, Blue Nun and
all Sichel German and French wines, and Ruffino and Cinzano Italian
wines.

DETROIT BANK Ie TRUST, principal subsidiary of DETROITBANK Corporation, has
announced that James B. Travers, a resident of
Northville, has been appointed to officer status
as an assistant cashier, personal loan depart·
ment. The announcement was made by Rod
Craighead, Corporation chairman.
Travers joined the bank in 1958 as a loan liquidator and has held positions of increasing
responsibility
since then, including credit
analyst, installment loan officer and assistant
to officer.
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UTHIS GIVES THE CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE family great
financial security," said Board Chairperson and Chief Executive Arthur E. Bartlett in assessing the merger of the company he founded in
1971with Trans World Corporation.
With the approval of the shareholders of both companies in October, Century 21 Real Estate Corporation will merge into a wholly
owned subsidiary of Trans World.
Century 21 is the largest real estate sales organization in North
America with nearly 75,000 people and nearly 7,500 offices, including
Century 21 Brighton Towne Co. of 726 East Grand River, Howell and
711 East Grand River, Brighton.
Trans World is the parent company of Trans World Airlines, Hilton
International Hotels and Canteen Corporation. TW has assets of $2.5
billion.
"This merger means we will have the resources to provide additional services to consumers into the '80s" said John Kipley, broker of
Century 21Brighton Towne Co.
Kipley said those consumer services are planned to include home
mortgage, home warranty, insurance and other real estate related
programs.
"We plan to become a one-stop shopping center for real estate service," added Kipley.
Chairman Bartlett said Century 21 Real Estate Corporation would
continue with its current management team and consumer service
oriented programs.
"We are extremely pleased to join hands with such an outstanding,
progressive company like Trans World," said Bartlett. "We will have
access to their expertise which will result in better programs for our
brokers and the public. "
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CARS AND CONCEPTS, INC.• has narned Charles Wagner and
Donald Leith as employees of the month for October 1979.
Don Leith, an employee at Cars & Concepts' Research Center, has
been with the company sInce November, 1976. he joined Cars & Concepts in production control before advancing to purchasing and his
current position as an O.E.M. (Original Equipment Manufacturer),
sales representative to the Ford Motor Company account. Don resides
in Fowlerville with his wife, Renee, and their son.
Chuck Wagner, a longtime Brighton resident, is a production control planner at the company's manufacturing plant. He has served.
with the company since October, 1976when he started as an assembly
technician. A recent newlywed, he and his wife, Carin, reside in South
Lyon.
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General Manager William L. Duey
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THE STATE BAR of Michigan honored Donald B. Severance of
Northville for service to the public as a lawyel: for half a centur.y. The
award was presented by Bar President Leo A. Farhat of Lansing during the honors banquet at the Radisson Cadillac Hotel in Detroit. The
speaker at the banquet was political satirist Mark Russell.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT and Life Company, Lincoln, Nebraska,
has announced that of its 500 representatives, M. Daley HilI of Northville was one of the top two producers in the sale of life insurance for
the month of October 1979. Hill is a member of the company's
Southeast Michigan Agency. Bruce Mirto, CLU of Plymouth is the
agency manager for this area.
NICHOLAS SELLAS, D.O., 18905Edenderry Drive, Northville, has
returned home after attending the American Osteopathic Association's 84th Annual Convention and Scientific Seminar, in Dallas.
Physicians earned as many as 22 continuing medical education
credits for attending the scientific sep1inars. Osteopathic physicians
are required to earn 150 CME credits every three years in order to
maintain American Osteopathic Association membership.
Some 4,000 osteopathic physicians, spouses and guests attended
the five day postgraduate session sponsored by the ADA and 11 specialty affiliates.
.
More than 125authoritative speakers ~ DO, MD, and PhD - from
throughout the nation presented papers at the meeting. Among the
topics covered were sports medicine, allergy, emergency medicine
and preventative medicine.
'
Although only five percent of the physician population, doctors of
osteopathy, DOs proVide total health care to more than 10 percent of
U1epUblic, some 20 million Americans.

FREELAND Gauge Company this week moved its headquarters
and Detroit plant operation into greatly expanded facilities in New
Hudson.
Formerly located at 13300Foley Avenue in D~troit, the firm's new.
location is at the northeast comer of Grand River and Old Plank Road
at 5300Grand River.
William L. Duey, Freeland general manager, said the new
facilities will mean 50 percent expansion in the company's operation.
'"About 70 of our employees from 0lU" previous location are moving
here (to New Hudson)," said Duey, who indicated search for additional technical and skilled personnel is underway. "We'll be hiring
another 30persons during the next year," he said.
Although the building into which the firm has moved is about four
years old, it has been greatly renovated to meet the specific needs of •
the gauge company.
Freeland was established July 1, 1952, moving to 13300Foley in
November of 1960. From its inception. it has specialized in the desimt
and manufacture of precision gauging equipment for a wide range of
industries producing automobiles, off-road vehicIe~ appliances" etc. . j'
"Fr~and Gauge has the capability and invehtiveness to'concEilvell
and develop custom gaging systems-that meet 'tneaemands oTfOcfaY'S-' •
manufacturers. Our design department has the technical knowledge .
and background to assure excellence in both performance attd quality," said Duey, a former Novi council member who now lives in
Brighton.
President of Freeland Gauge is Fred Behnken of West Bloomfield. •
Robert Altenburg of Brighton is Freeland's vice-president.
The firm's new plant and headquarters is located on a 1D-acre site
- large enough to accommodate future growth.

STUART BATER recently returned from Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
where he completed an intensified two-cycle training course at the
Evinrude Motors' Factory Service School. Bater, who lives in Hamburg, is service technician for Harry's, the local Evinrude dealership. •
While attending the factory school, the master technician is taught
a thorough understanding of two-cycle engine theory, and given
classroom and practical workbench experience.

JAMES TRAVERS

DALE, ARLAN MAYNARD of Novi has been named director of
engineering for the Metal Forming Division of Russell, Burdsall &
Ward Corporation.
Maynard will be assigned to corporate headquarters in Mentor,
Ohio, where he will be responsible for the directing and partlcip3tion in
major technical developments in product and process. He also will be
responsible for spearheading the company's technical service area
which is provided to customers.
Before his employment with Rusell, Burdsall & Ward Corporation,
Maynard was a senior development engineer with the Chrysler Corporation's Highland Park facillties.
He is a graduate of the University of Michigan with a degree in
: metallurigical
engineering and obtained his master's degree in
; business from Wayne State University. He is a member of the Society
; of Automotive Engineers.
Maynard and his wife Ellen have four children. They will be moving from Novi to re-Iocate in Ohio in the near future.

!,

,
SECURITY BANCORP, Incorporated, of Southgate, Michigan,
: parent of Security Bank and Trust Company, Security Bank of Novi
and The Newport State Bank, announced that consolidated net income
i {or the third quarter, ended September 30, 1979reached a record high.
The third quarter of 1979 produced a 13.2 percent increase over the
: third quarter of 1978. Net income for the year to date ending september
30, 1979improved 18.5 percent over the comparable period of 1978.Ef. fect has been given in the per share data to a 10percent stock dividend
: declared by the Board of Directors on December 19, 1978 to
stockholders of record on Februarv}5, 1979.
I

t
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Celebrating the second birthday of One-Ten West beauty salon, located
In downtown Northville on Main Street, are (standing, 1 to r) Edna.
Rudberg, Mary HUghes, Sam Giordano and Sylvia Spector; (sitting 1to
r) Corinne Gutf (Corky), Dolores Giordano and Lisa Frank. The cake
was baked by Frederick Spike of the Chappeau Blanc pastry shop servo
Ing Genitti's 'Hole in the Wall.'

PRESTON REALTY, INC. announces the opening of its new office
at 862 East Grand River, Brighton. Kenneth Ives, a resident of
Brighton, has been named manager <!fthe new operation.
Preston Realty, Inc., was founded in June of 1976by Dennis Hull, a
former area broker.
/
'
Preston Realty Is a member of the Livingston County Board of
Realtors and Multi-Listing service, in addition to the Michigan
Association of Realtors and the National Realtors Association. They
are involved in residential home and land sales, as well as investment
and development properties.
Ken Ives has seven years experience in area real estate sales and
Is currently a director of the Livingston County Board of Realtors.
Joining Ken in the new office are Sandra Howden, Margaret
Wheaton t1ndAlan Schmotzer.

GERALD W. FULLER, Brighton, has been elected to membership
in the American Angus Association, reports Dr. C.K. Allen, executive
vIce-president of the national organization with headquarters in St.
Joseph, Missouri.
The American Angus Association, with some 38,000active life and.
junior members, Is the largest beef cattle registry association in the
world. Its computerized records include detailed information on nearly 10million registered Angus.
The Association r~cords ancestral information and keeps records
of production on individual animals for its members. These permanent
records help members select and mate the best animals in their herds
to produce high qUality, efficient breeding cattle which are then
recorded with the American Angus Association. Most Of these
registered Angus are used by the U.S. farmers and ranchers who raise
high quality beef for U.S. consumption.
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TO PLACE A WANT AD IN

•

OVER 40,000 HOMES

' ,

:Nortfiville Record

·:3~8·3022
Serving.
Northville
Northville Township

RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

Noyi News

3~8-3024

20· Per Word Over10
Subtract 35' for repeat
insertion
of same ad

Serving'
Novi
Novi Towl1Ship

WaU,d Lake News

669-2121

Classified
Display

Serving.
W~t1e<lLake
W,l(om
Wolverine Vill~ge
Commerce TownShiP

•

South 'Lyon' Herald

.'A37·8020
A-

Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
S~lem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lske
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus ~

227-4436
Servtng
BlJghton
Brighton TownshiP
Hartland
Hamburg TownshIp
Green Oak Township
Genoa Towl\?hlP

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

County Argus

227-4437
Serving'
Howell
Howell Township
Mallon Township
Putnsm TownshJp
PIIlckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah Township
Deerf'eld TownShiP
Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake
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FREE

FREE

An Items ollered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exaclly that, Iree t.P
those
responding.
Thl~
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30p m Monday lor
same week publication. One
week repeal WIllbe allowed
SIX month old Beagle and Terrier. Very good With kids.
(313l449-4787
LOVINGIlger cal. Young, gentle, male, heallhy
and
beaullful. (313)632-5502.
ADORABLE female puppy,
part Beagle, 12 weeks old.
(313)824-8319

11-1

LIFE magazines and odds and
ends of dishes. (313)348-9797.
IRISH setter, 15 months old,
male with papers, houselralned, free to good home
(517)851-7253

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MARTY FOX!!

NOWOPEN
CERAMICS
BARBY'S CLAY STUDIO
Greenware,

and

:>!.J

Q(~.'

•
'.

~

J

NOW OPEN

THE WORD

Firing and Ceramic Supplies

A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
437-3083
South Lyon

Finished gift Items and gift certificates available.
Call to reserve your own work area In open
classroom. Senior citizens 10% off any purchase.
138 E. Liberty - South Lyon - 437-9100

.--------------------.'
BARAN COLLECTABLES
Introduces with great
animal miniatures:

pride

the very

,

finest
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/11.2 Special

Ads

Notices

"THE FISH" non-financial.
emergency assistance 24~
hours a day for those In need.
In the Northv\lle/Novl area.'
Calt 349->1350.
All calls con-:
.!!MIttl al.
If;
\1-2 Special Notices
SUICIDEPrevention and Drug.
Information. 1-875-5486. So-'
UNITED Airlines hall off
If.
coupon. Best oller. (313)349- meone Cares.
FREE pregna'ncy tests. Safe:
2512.
legal abortIon. Immediate ap-;
CRAFT edition to Morland polntments. Helping women;
landscape now open. Accepsince 1972. Womens Center,ting homemade crafts on con- 476-2n2.
_ _
II~
signment. >l32311 Seven Mile,
astrology~
Northville. (313)349-5928. 5 ESP readings,
UNITED Alrhnes half-fare diS- charts, and ghost ohaslng.~
count ticket. Make oHer. Elvie Hiner, (3131348-9382. III
(313)624-5972.
11.3 Card of Thanks
TWO United Airlines fllty percent off cou pon s. Call
MANY thanks to all of our'
(313)487-5348
.
friends for cards, flowers,
CALLIGRAPHYby Ann. Cards visits and all other acts of
and Invitations addressed for
kindness during my recent il-,
all occasions. Envelopes ad- lness and hospitalization.
dressed for businesses. For Your help put me back on my
samples and pr]ces, call
leet sooner than expected.
(313)47!.-5784.
5 DawnWhitmarsh.
50%UNITEDAirline's coupon, Iwish to say thank you to all
$50. Call evenings, (313)>137- Ihe wonderfUl, loving people.
0855.
that knew my Mother, Be&
AMERICAN haU-fare coupon, Carlson. There are too many
$SO, (313)227-Q40Cl.
to say by name, Thank you toDAYTONABeach free housing all those who made and served
so much delicIous fine food
coupon for sale, expires
January, 1980.(313)437-6342.5 to help us through. All of you
were more than I can find
RON Balog, Happy 10th Birth·
words for a proper thank you. ~
dayl All our love always, Mom,
thank God Almighty for all the:
Dadand Steve.
blessings he has showered on
GARAGE for rent. WInter the "Carlson Clan" as Mom:
storage for 1 car $30 per olten called us, and all of you
month (313)346-0745.
are part of those blessings.
Thank you from tile bottom of
ALATEEN meets TueSday our hearts. Very Sincerely,
evenings at 8.30. Northville
Shirley carlson Nuoltlla.
Presbyterian
Church.
Emergency calls, 455-5815. If THANK you to an neIghbors,·
friends and relatives for the
ALCOHOLICS AN"ONYMOUS cards, visits and calls whlla 1was
hospitalized.
Lloyd'
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anor! also meers Hamflton.
Tuesday and FrIday evenings.
In Memoriam,
Call 346-1251or 42lHlO98Your
call Willbe kept confidential. If
IN loving memory of Ralph
Lloyd, who passed Into Eternal Rest, November 25, 19n.
sadly missed by your, wife,
LUla, two sons and families,
grandchHdren and greatgrandson. In our hearts, we
Willalways remember and love
you.
Construetlon
money
available (or residential
Lost
homes.
Builders'

r
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license

not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATIO N

.,' ......

. " , (313) 665-8000
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BLACK and white Dalmatian.
Answers to the name of
"Bozo". Vicinity of M-36 and
U8-23.(313}44ll-3OO2.
MALE Golden Retriever, 10
weeks old. Lo8t-Hamburg
I area. Red collar. (313)769-6289

CALL
SATURDAY
Between 8:30 a. m.-and 12 Noon

Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

Residential Accounts Only

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

,

CALL US
SATURDAY
.For a 10% Discount
On Want Ads

Northville
Record
348-3022

Novi
News
348-3024

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020
or
437-8080

County
Argus
227-4437

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MON DAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a. m .-5:00 p. m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M .

sliger
rlome

ti""tJ

newspapers,

Now you can plac'e your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.
Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE .. ,

I:

KEITH-You made II and we
love you Mom and Dad.
HAPPY 4th Birthday, Scott
Stuscavage.Love, Gammy.

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR,
OWN HOME?

In

I

""

Happ,y
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BEYOND THE DOLLHOUSE WALLS
add an exciting touch of the outdoors.

",11'

11
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FREE

PURE white female kitten. ELECTRIC hot water healer,
Seven weeks old, very playful. works. U-plck up. (313)2272104.
(313)348-9535.
FREE black kitten, (3131437- BARBECUE grill, (313)34S:
PUPPIES, samoyed/Slberlan
7468.
9525or (313)437-56S9.
Husky, mixed, 6 weeks.
MEDIUM size part Shepherd, MIXED Collie and Terrier, (517)546-6949.
remare, spayed, 16 monlhs male, housebroken, good
FOURkitchen cupboards. One
watch dog. (313)437-3395.
old, good with children.
bl-fold door, (313)629-7912.
(313)231-3369.
OCCASIONAL
chair and
swivel rocker, need covers. HOTPOINT double oven and
FREE to goo,d home.
stove. (313)231·2585.
Black/brown mixed Beagle. Suitable for cabin. (313)227·
3 YEAR old male German
1478.
(313)624-4829
short-haired pointer. (313)229MALE part Siamese kitten. 4 COLLIE, spayed, Wllh papers, 9857.
months, litter trained, allec· sable, needs room (313)2291972 OlOS Delta 88. 10855
4440.
tlonate. (313)227-1858.
Hamburg Road, Hamburg.
KITTENS. Black male, grey TWO pure white cats. L1ller(3131231-2668.
ask tor Ross
tiger female, five months. Iralned. (517)548-3907,
must go. (313)878-6120.
DOUBLE box spring only.
Happy Ads
BEAGLE,four year old female, (313)474-4265.
does not huh I. (517)521-3516. SIAMESE,mate, neutered, not
LOVABLE deelawed
and for children, (313}349-7626.
neufered male cat. Needs BLACK and grey kitten, male,
happy home. (511)548-5576.
litter-trained.
(313)669-11143,
lAB-Shepherd,
21 inches. alter 4:30p.m.
Needs good home, has shots. 21 INCH Zenith color TV,
(517)548-2612.
walnut cabinet, needs pIcture
You're one Jolly
tube. (313)624-8745,alter 5
Good Fellow!!
p.m.
FREE pup. 7 weeks old, small
dog. (313)35().2178.
PUPPIES,mixed Lab, 6 weeks
old. (313)629-1392
Sam, Bob, Circulation,
Department
FEMALE Beagle, 10 months, Classified
shots,
spayed,
gentle,
& The Tuesday Day &
healthy. (313)227-1052.
Nli:lht Gang!!

Theae enchanting and IncredIbly realistic fine art
animal mInIatures
are executed
In cold-cast
bronze and are metlculously
handpalnted
and
faithfully reproduced In exact l/l2th scale of the
living anllT,al. Average height or length Is 2v.. Inches.
B'ARAN COLLECTABL.ES
lOON. lafayette
South Lyon
(313)437-1361
.. i-;.,,:t.,(
r

Buyers Directory
"

FREE

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

THEBRONZEMENAGE~E

Service

"

absolutely

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
,

.'

OIVI')ION

OF' SUBURBAN

COM""UNICAT10"'lS

One call places your ad in over 40,000homes.

=
2·D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
2·B-COUNTY ARGUS

1,·5

MEN'S 10 bracelet. Lost at
Burger King. Name·Danny.
(313)227·1840.
WESTHighland white Terrier,
v/crnlty Spencer Road and
Buno Her name Is "Bridie."
Warts on rear legs and back.
Needed badly by lour
children. Please call (313)2292649.

1'·6

12.,
I I 2·'
------------'
Houses

Lost
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Houses

BELKEG:t
~-=
Real Estate
[H MLS
~
~.\T1~G

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL In this centennliil farm
home on 10acres. 3 bedrooms, natural woodwork,
parquet hardwood foyer. New roof, all new plumbIng, 2 year old 'urnace. Great Investment 'or the
handyman. $69,900.No. 393.
OWNERS RETIRING. Cute 3 bedroom home In City
of South Lyon. Addition oil kitchen has been
roughed with second bath. Extra city lot with many
mature trees. $53,550.No. 357.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 10V2% on this new 3
bedroom ranch. Cathedral celllngs. family room
with Ilreplace, 2V2 oar garage, extra bath off
master bedroom. $79,900.No. 376.

BY owner. 2Y, year old, 4
. bedroom Colonial on 1 acre
viewing Winans Lake 2\7
baths,beamedceiling andfull
wall fireplace in family room,
large rec room, formal dmlng.
$99.500 1313l231-2358

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS
WITH THE BELL AND KEY!!

J.R. Hayner

@

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1.480
WATERFRONT
HOME,
can·
nected to Big & Little Crooked
Lakes,
Brighton
area,
neat &
clean,
furnished.
gas furnace,
partial basement. $39,900.

RIVER·FRONT
RANCH
HOME,
near Gallagher
Lake, well built,
area of nice homes. $58,900.
SPACIOUS
BRIGHTON
CITY
HOME, 3 B.A. fromal
dining
room, like new, well insulated,
convenient location. $64,900.

ATTRACTIVE
LAKEFRONT
HOME,
Hamburg
area,
fUlly
carpeted,
gas
heat,
heated
workshop,
10 valuable
items of
equipment included,
many quality features. $62,000.

NEW WELL
BUILT
HOME
IN
HAMBU RG AREA. 3 BR., 21/2
baths, family room, hot water gas
heat, wooded
riverfront
lot. By
appointment only. $59,900.

~.-= 1Jian.' '/l'

5 ACRES,

slightly
rolling,
west of Brighton. $21,000.

REA.l-. ESTATE

George. Van Bonn,

YOJJrNei9hborhood

,$99Q E. Grand River

~

. MemberUNRA .nd
u"".'ooe". M"";.U".
Broker

, - ..

Ul.!J!J SERVICE
ESTATE

_

'"c

@
South Lyon - 437.2056
,.......... Brighton - 229-9400
-.m

Hous;;-

------------.

2900 E. Grand River

Howell1:il

-

rQ'''l<CVs'~Q
lfIU!1UI1lS

OLDER HOME - 5 bedrooms on 112acre lot In
Byron. Needs some repair and decorating. Land
Cbntract terms - $26,700.
HOWELL - Close to shopping and schools. Large
lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, basement - natural gas
- 2 car garage - lots of room. Just $55,000.

JUSTLISTEP
GIVE THANKS!
That you are able to buy this lovely three bedroom
home 'or a price you can aflord and Land Contract
Terms Available. Immaculate. Large living room.
Spacious family room with a crackling fireplace.
KItchen and dinette. 1 car attached garage. Quiet
tree-lined street.
$62,900
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
And entertain your 'rlends in this spacious ranch,
with family room, kitchen and living room comblnallon. Three bedrooms. Full basement. Redwood deCk. Two car garage. Beautifully land·
scaped. Assumable at 81~%. Excellent Price.
Hurryl
~63,9oo
YULEBEIN BUY CHRISTMAS
And your family gatherings can be special in thIs
almost new home! Be<lutj'ul walk-out on a canal
that leads to chain of lakes. Four big bedrooms.
Huge living room. Finished rec. room. 1st floor
laundry. Two fireplaces. Three.,..full baths, and
much, much more!
$92,500
LOVE BIG. OLD HOMES?
Here's a beautifully restored Farm House. Kitchen
with oak cupboards.
First 1I00r laundry. 5
bedrooms and a gorgeous open oak staircase to
four of the bedrooms. Formal living room and dinIng room. Family room. Fireplace. Small barn and
pastures all on 5 acres.
$110,000
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
GrOWing Healing and Cooling Business with excellent accounts. $23,500. Inventory may be pur- .
chased extra and Building on 4 acres also.
VACANT
110x164lot - Quiet dead end street. Nice building
site. Close to Expressways
$17,000
1.3 acre Wooded Lot Surveyed and Health permit
valid.
$17,900
LAKE FRONT - building sIte on alf sports Crook·
ed Lake. Area 0' beautiful homes.
$32,~00
6 Wooded Lots on Fish Lake

$18,900

Salem Twp. 10 Acre bUilding site. Excellent Land
Contract Terms
$25,000

Heritage Properties Co.

348~1300

43335Ten Mile
Novl

FOWLERVilLE - Acre lot, 3 bedrooms, basement, garage, natural gas. Land Contract terms$47,900.

SUPER LAND CONTRACT VALUE
NOVI-Large
4 bedroom colonial,
sprinkling
Syst!H!IS, central air. 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.
VERY EASY TERMS-AskIng $89.900.

PINCKNEY - 3 bedrooms, full basement with
finished recreation room and ollice. Land contract
or assumplfon. $49,900.

EASY ASSUMPTION
Simple assumpllon on this immaculate 3 bedroom
Trl, lake access. 1112 baths. 2 car garage 9V2%
RATE- Hurry only $60,9OO!

NEW - 3 bedroom trl-Ievel on well located 2V2
acre corner lot. TastefUlly finished and carpeted.
Gas heat. Land Contract - $72,000.

Simple assumption of 7'12% on this 3 bedroom
RANCH IN NOVI. Family room, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage. $69,900.

,

OWNER TRANSFERED, must sell this 3 bedroom
1112
bath colonial, family room, dining room, basement, 2 car garage $81,900.

,RYMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 SIMPLE ASSUMPTlONIMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY
In Fairfield Farms, 4 bedrooms, full basement colonial, fireplace In 'amlly room, formal dining room,
carpeting thruout, brand new In 2 rooms, 2 car attached garage. Only $B1,900.478-9130

CONDO'S
Excellent assumption
on LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on 2 & 3 bedroom condos In Novl and Com·
merce - starting at $50,000!
VACANT LAND: NOVI
Heavily wooded 2Y2 acres, Northville schools,
perked and ready to build. ONLY $29,900.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONIMMEVIA TE OCCUPANCY'
Contemporary four bedroom, 2V2 bath, family
room with 'ull wall brick fireplace and wet bar, 'or·
mal dining, 2 car attached garage, magnificent
finished basement with wet bar, dance floor, etc.
Master suite with dressing room. Custom flooring,
fixtures & drapes. Only $97,900.478-9130
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Immediate
Occupancy.
Huge premium
lot
cascades to creek In back, looks like a park! Super
Florida room, central air conditioning, finished
rec. room. Huge Master bedroom with alcove &
full bath. $84,900.478-9130.
GREEN OAK
3 acres with huge spruce, 'rult trees, grapes,
raspberries,
bfg garden
area, tool shed,
greenhouse. The 3 bedroom ranch is carpeted
thruout, has formal dining room, patio, attached
garage. Only $67,900.478-9130.
Nov, Northv,'le U8-9130
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Now 2 Locations To Serve You

.'
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South Lyon'

BEATTHE HIGH COST
OF A MORTGAGE
WITH A LAND CONTRACT
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Call (5171546-9400

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
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LOW BUDGET ECONOMY In this 3 bedroom home
In the Village of Pinckney. Nice kitchen, new bath,
basement. Plenty of cupboards and closel space.
See It now! $36,500.No. 353.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
Houses

12.,

Houses

REAL ESTATE INC.

R~ALTOR'

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! Go Irom lake to
lake on the Chain 01 Lakes with boats, salls or
skates. FIreplace Is aglow In this lakefront home. 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large lot, garage. Priced
right at $55,000.No. 401.

MALE part Gold~ Relrlever,
well·tralned.(313)349-3864.
FOUND. Blacklbrown mixed
Beagle,female.(313)624·4829.
BLACKcat, green eyes,White
.spot on chest. FoundBaseline
:and Grace Rd., Northville.
:(313)349-7404.
'FOUND m area 01 Nme Mile
:and Novl Road, male Boston
'Terner (313)349-0260,
(313)437:3837.

~12.1
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OLING

'"o,r,,.,

7534 E. M·36, Hamburg
313·231·3811

Found

Brighton"

Houses

PRESTON-

437-8183 .

REALTY

557 S. Lafayette '

Brighton Office
Howell Office
802 E. Grand River
3075 E. Grand River
(3131227-7400
(517(548·1668
(3131548·1668
From Detroit Area •. (313)478·7225

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: i'n Northville Twp., neat older home sits on an"u~-'
dated basement with 5 BR, walk-In closets, 'ull wall FP. Nice garage
$84,500

A FEAST FOR THE FAMILY ... spacious 3
bedroom Tri·level on 2% country acres. This
home .features family ·room with fireplace"
country kitchen, 11/2baths and 2 car attached
garage. $69.900!

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Full Ilnlshed basement goes with thiS 4 SR ranch.
FP, garage, ollice and sewing room.
$89,900
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 2 BR (possibly 3) with WIO basement Newly
remodeled home on 102ft. of All Sports Lake Frontage. 2'/2 car garage. $67,900
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Nice 4 BR Ranch with two full baths, dining room,
den, fireplace, niCe size garage with WIO basement on a big lot With stream.
City 01Brighton
$79,500
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 1300Sq. Ft. Mobile Home on BOx178lot with 3 SR
Franklin Fireplace. workshop attached to garage. 12x27 enClosed patio, 11/2
baths.
$44.900

C-H-A-R.M-f.N-Glt City conveniences, Has gas FA
heat, Alot of room 'or kids, 3 Roomy bedrooms In
Mint condllion which Includes taste'ul decorating,
Negotiable land contract terms; new Garage
24x24.
$57,500

DREAMER'S DELIGHT: 5 BR BI-Ievel with wood deck off LR, natural lire place In
FR 3 ceramic baths, elegant woodwork and cabinets.
$114,500
SMART INVESTME;NT:5 year old, 3 BR Ranch with 1'12baths, family room with
FP, full basement and 2 car garage.
$62,500
FANTASTIC SETIING: 3 BR ranch sits on 4 glorious acres and has 2 flrep!aces,
2 baths, kitchen built-Ins, 2V2 car garage and 24x24 barn wIth water and electriCity. Neatly Ilnished on the Inside.
$64,900
APPRECIATE THE VIEW: This 4 year old 2020sq. It 4 BR formal dining room,
'amlly room with fireplace, garage, deck and much more wI/[ accommodate you
as you are viewing the Huron River.
$95,800
COMPLETE HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE TO BUYERS AND SELLERS
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.., "'C...--A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND IN MICHIGAN Beautiful Cape Cod Is ready to move Into. 3
Bedrooms, large dining area; brick fireplace to
toast marshmallows In, asphalt drive. Close to expressways
$73,500

VACANT:
HOWELL
2649 E:. Grand River
(517) 546 561D-from DetrOit 4762284

BRIGHTON

LAND CONTRACT TERMS to qualified buyer.
Remodeled 3 bedroom home In excellent condi·
tion on 2 plus Acres With mature trees & pines.
Gas hot water heat, LARGE country kitchen eqUIpped with re'rlg. & range
Water prlvlleges on
Lake Oneida. New carpetlng
$74,900

WHITMORE LAKE AREA - 150 Acres MIL with
public sewers, gas & electric; 15 AIMultiple; 15
AlLow Dens,ty; 120 A/Agricultural & Residential
$4,5001 Acre

CONSTRUCTION

CO..

1~llflr
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FIREPLACES ARE NOT ONLY ROMANTIC - they
are practical. 4 bedroom ranch features a full
basement, 2 car garage, ledge rock 'Ireplace 10 liv.
Ingroom, gas heat, In nice subdiviSion.
$69,900
TWO EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES. 2.76 Acres
priced at $12,500; 2.24 A priced at $14,500. On
blacktop road; negotiable Land Contract terms.
TWO LAKE·ACCESS LOTS - Wooded & roiling;
257 Acres priced at $16,900; 3.72 Acres priced at
$27.900 All-Sports Lake with good fishing.

On the move and doing it right

Aluminum Country Ranch on 5.23 Acres with 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, Fireplace,
Garage RR650

--

Aluminum Country Ranch 'Of! 2 Acres with 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. FIreplace,
Central Air, 5' craWl. RR651

Brand New Quad with 3 Bedrooms, Den, Driftwood Fireplace, 2 Baths, Base.
ment, 2 car garage. RR656
Country Ranch on 1.1 Acre with 3 Bedrooms, Full Basement. 2112 car garage,
RR658
, ,

;

Contemporary Ranch on =!4 Acre with Skylight, Loft, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Full
Basement. 2 car garage. RR660

.;

.'

Builder's Home on ¥4 Acre with 4 Bedrooms, Massive Fireplace, 2lfz Baths, 2
Decks, and mora. RRB61
New "Unique" home In the "Woods" with 3 Bedrooms, Gormet KItchen,
Fireplace, 2 Baths, FInished Basement, Garage RR662
Lakefront Home on AII·sports Lake with 3 Bedrooms, Possible 4th, Full Base·
ment LR86
Handy Man's Speclall
Chemung. LR78

Possible 4 Bedroom Canal access home on Lake

Colonial on 3.3 Acres. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Fireplaces. Oak Cupboards and lots
more. RR615
2100sq. ft. Raised Ranch on 4.7 Aores, 4 Bedrooms, Brick FIreplace, ImmedIate
Occupancy. RRB68

J

8066 W. Grand River,'
Brighton
227-1546 :
~
~

G:r

MAGNIFICENT WATERFRONT
VIEW comes:
with
this
4 bedroom
lakefront
home.
Brighton school district. OWNERS ANXIOUS
TO SELL, BRING ALL OFFERS. $44,000.

~

Drand New Brick Ranch with 3 Bedrooms. Fireplace, 2'12Baths. Full Basement,
Central Air, 2 Car Garage. AR655

m

:=--;:l

MIS

2 BEDROOM BRICK DUPLEX in the City of
Brighton.
Completely
Maintenance
Free.
Land Contract Terms Available. Only $69,$00.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS AVAILABLE!!
Country Ranch on 10 Acres with 3 Bedrooms: 2'12baths, 2 Fireplaces, Walkout
Basement, 2 Car Garage, Horse Barn, Fenced Corral. RR652

<&;

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AT 10.5% to qualilled
buyer. Excellent 1I00r plan lor family. 3 bedrooms
with full bath off master; separate dining area;
IIreplace In living room; full clear·span baseIT'ent;
maintenance-free
$64,500

INC.

,

AM

OVER THE RIVER AND THROUGH
THE
WOODS to this 3 bedroom
bi-level. Open
family living with natural fireplace and deck:
Partly finished lower level with sub plumbing
for another bathroom.
Country atmosphere
on 12.55 acres. $68,500.

10855 S,lver Lake Rd.
229·450D-from Detro,t 477·8621
AND

II
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OLD WORLD CRAFTSMANSHIP
Is evident In
this unique fieldstone
castle on two large
waterfront
lots overlooking
Fonda Lake.
$89,900.

a-

Touch of Class-Have
the room you long for,
gracious living you need and the value you
want. 4 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces. 6 acres (See
the Buffalo roam·reallyl)
2 barns. Pinckney
O/flce 313 878-3 In SF 9059 SA
HOME OF HOMES Attractive
& efficiently
planned.
Ranch
finished
basement,
fireplace, large lot. 3 bedrooms. Many extras
$65,900. Land Contra.ct Terms ACT NOW!
Howell Office 517546-2880 CO 8800 SA.
Lake Chem~ng scenic lot 100 ft. on water,
matur6 trees. You'll love III Terms available.
Howell Office 517546)2880. VL 9043 SA.

HISTORICAL
BEAUTIFUL
older
home
located in the heart of Livingston
County's
10veJlest area. This home offers 5 bedrooms
and a large country
kitchen
plus 11/2 car
garage. Call today to see. $63,000.

CENTRAL
MARKETING
SERVICE

G) rm~~MI.B._
!OUll NOOSING I

.lROO\ftIIS.

~

e

Boating Speclal-3
bedroom Ranch on canal
to Portage
Lake and Chain 01 Lakes. 3
bedrooms,
family
room, fireplace.
2 car
garage $64,900. Pinckney Office 313878-3177.
ALH 9072.

BRIGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT comes with
this corner lot, plus privileges
to Ore Lake.
Lot has 1,000 gal. Septic Installed. Owner Is
anxious to sell so bring all offers. Asking
$6,000.
LAKEFRONT
HOME
with
a lot
of
possibilities.
InclUdes a storm shelter. has a
walkout
basement,
and is on the lake.
$45.000.
EXCELLENT
BUILDING
SITE for walkout
basement. Hartland Area. Only $12,000. Land
Contract Terms Available.

I

Owner leaving State-Colonial
6 yrs. old, 3
bedroom, family room, fireplace,
1'12 baths.
attached garage, large lot. South Lyon Office
313437-2088. SL 9009 BA.

Tastefully styled split level made to order for
the acre it sets on. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. doorwall to deck, family room and fireplace. Only
$64,000. Howell Office 517548-2880. CO 8970

BA.
Spacious Quad-level
on 21/2 bea.utlful acres
near State Land. Ideal for large family or IIveIn parents situation $98,500. Brighton Office
313227-1111. CO 9001 BA..

Retiree's Retreat. 2 bedroom MObile, glassed In screened porch. bullt·lns, $8000. A real
winner. Howell Office 517 546-2880. BA.

SOUTH LYON HOWELL STOCKBRIDGE BRIGHTON WE8BERVILLE PINCKNEY HOWELL·HOLIDAY INN
(313)437·2088(5171646·2880 (6171851-8444 /3131227·1111 (517)/)21·3110 (313)878-3177
(517)546·7444

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST In this newly
rem0d,eled,
4-bedroom
home.
Also
has
basement,
two wood burning
stoves,
and
hardwood
floors throughout.
Ail this and
more on 1.8 acres for only $89,900. Sellers
will goVA.
GRAND RIVER frontage Is lust one of pluses
with this beautiful
18.05 acre parcel with
mature pines nestled through property. All
splits
available.
$180,000. L'9nd Contract
Terms.

..
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BUYING-SELLING
NOVI area, close to Twelve
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Oaks Mall. 2 bedrooms. on
large lot, aluminumsIding and
Call Chuck Ruff
brick, Elxtraclean. Owner leavIng area. $38,900. l3131624- McGlynn Real Estate
221-1122or 418-0456
7555.
1

Houses
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Houses
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Houses

HOME, 2 bedrooms. Detroit,
westside.
Reasonable.
(313)431-<lO81.
HOMEownersll Insurance 100
high???? Call Ken Shultz
Agency, (313)2.2H158.
5

Houses

I

12'1

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

12.1

I

Houses

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-~D
COUNTY ARGUS-3·8

Houses

,

12-1 Houses -

I

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY
~

121E. Lake Street
l.:.J Eves.
South Lyon - 431-2111,437·1531
& Weekends.
437~71
EOII1L "llIlSl.G

~

~illIDBiEJJIII"i"ill«fi
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TREES AND STREAM on this 10 acre parcel
In Northfield Township. Asking $38,000.

I

I
I
I
.
.....
1 With Special Thanks

wishes

HAMBURG OFFICE ~
7486M·36
231-1010
~
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he joys we harvest by the score •.. With 100' of
water frontage, your family will enjoy year 'round
activities. This 3 BR brick ranch features full
bsmt., rec. room and located In area of higher priced homes. Just $72,900.Call: 231-1010.

QOOOO

-

ome and friends and fpmllies ... There's lots of
room to entertain In this 2000 sq. ft. tt/-Ievel! Offers
possible 5 BRs, LC terms, large 2'h car garage,
and Immediate occupancy. Just $82,000. Call: 2311010.
bundant crops and fruitful trees .•• Beaullful
lake. This 3 SR year ~round lakefront home Inciudes 2 car garage, partial bsmt., stone exterior,
and lots more for just $64,580.Call: 231-1010.
atures beauty song of birds ... Close to schools
and shopping this large family home featurefl 5
bedrooms, large family room wlflreplace and new
"dream" kitchen with all the extras Mom's been
wanting. $97,900.227-1311
Indly deeds & cheering words ... Dutch Cdlonlal-4
Bedrooms, formal dining room, den, large master
suile. Brick fireplace In 22' family room. Other
features Include full bsmt., central air, Intercom,

In
"""'"

I S

1"""'"

~

348-3044

itl-,.

I
"""""

appraised value. $106,300.227-1311.

P

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
5154Forest View Court, Brighton
LOVELY LANDSCAPING surrounds thIs spacious
4 bedroom, 2'h batb colonial In one af Brighton'S
finest
neighborhoods.
Heated above-ground
poOl, numerous extras. $112,000. Land Contract
Available. 1-96 to Bnghton exit No. 147 to Main
Street (Brighton Road)-West
2.7 miles. Left on
Old Hickory-Left
on Forest
View Court
Ho&tess - Verna Somerville - 229-9200, eves.,
227-5617.

Neil E. Nichols
Vice-President

Nell A. Nichols
Broker

Gera[d M. Clarke
Rabble Andreasen
Randy Fischer
Michael Nichols
Ray Taulbee
Sales Associates
HAPPYTHANKSGIVINGI

QUALITY BUILT HOME on ¥.I acre setting professionally landscaped. Oak cupboards, large deck,
heatolator fireplace, lake privileges, walkout lower
level, many other custom features. $67,500.
CUSTOM QUAD LEVEL home on 3.4 acres. Six
bedrooms, finished basement with wet bar. Central vacuum, intercom, large pond. Buyers Home
Warranty. $125,000.

L:.1
~

WELL·KEPT HOME IN LIVONIA. Remodeled kitchen, new sink, floor & beautiful new cupboards.
New carpet In livIng room, dining room and
bedroom. New aluminum siding, corner lot, 3
bedrooms. Just what you have been looking for.
$45,000.(5-20205)
WIXOM' - here's that farm ~t'yle' house you've
been looking for - only minutes from 1-96. 4
bedrooms, den, sun room, gas heat, full bas&ment, one car garage. $55,000.(W-49281)

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FROM EVERYONE AT
ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES! I

LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION 9~ %. Three
bedrooms, ranch with walkout basement. Above
ground pool. Heavily Wooded and secluded Jot
With stream at back. $69,000.

EXTREMELY WELL DECORATED Colonial home In
prestigious area. Over 2600sq. ft., four bedrooms.
2'h baths, den, first floor laundry, country kitchen,
planked floors, beamed ceilings, unique brick
walkway, beautiful landscaping. $136,000.

DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT. Quad level home with
five bedrooms, 3'h baths, three fireplaces, Island
kitchen, Intercom, central air, plus more You
must see thIs home to appreciate the value of Its
many custom features. $124,900.

9'h% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. Remodeled farmhouse on 25 acres, new carpet throughout, two
cement porches, good In<sulatlon, 40y60 barn, two
othe.r outbuildings. Stream thru property. $89,900.

ALL BRICK RANCH HOME with prIvileges on
Woodland Lake. Kitchen newly remodeled. 24x12
enclosed porch with fireplace, wood burner attached to furnace.
Fenced yard, concrete
driveway,
firewood.
Assumable
Mortgage.
$67,000.

Ontu~
1r6 nrr21®

9% MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION. Mystic Lake Hills.
Charming Colonial home on beautifully treed l'A
acre lot.. Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths, wet bar in
family room, sunken living room, Island work area
In kitchen.
Walkout
lower
level.
Quality
throughout. $129,500.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E. Grand River

229-2913

~:-~

9217Lake Crest, Pinckney
FiNISHED WALKOUT BASEMENT only adds to
this comfortable 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colontal on
:V4 acre In Huron River Highlands. Super Land
Contract Terms, 93A Assumption also possible.
Pinckney Schools. $113,900. Rickett Road south.
Go right on Winans Lake to Hamburg. Go left.
Right on M-36 Just across river and right on Lake
Crest. Host-Dave
Dean-229-9200, eves., 2299263.
BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM WITH CATHEDRAL
CEILING AND FIREPLACE Solarlan kitchen floor,
3 bedrooms, basement, large lot and super land
contract terms available. Gas heat. Pinckney
Schools. $64,900. Call Carol Stanley-229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.
TOWERING NATIVE TREES SURROUND THIS
UNIQUE ARCHITECT
DESIGNED CONTEMPORARY. Enjoy natures delights with each changIng season. SUPER Land Contract Terms. Howell
Schools, $130,000. Call Sandy Damm-229-9200,
eves., 229-4525.

"I

TENNIS ANYONE? Brand new PLEXIPAVE court
surface makes this 6 bedroom home on 7113 acres
all set for family fun. Skating pond, 4 horse stalls.
Beautifully cared for. Land Contract. 1 year home
warranty. $145,000. Call CafQl Stanley-229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.
OUTSTANDING VALUE-4
bedroom home with
privileges on 2 lakes. 2 car garage with workshop.
Fenced: yard.
Full basement.
Stockbridge
Schools. $48,900. Call Verna Somervllle-229-92oo,
eves., 221-5617.

•

i .,....

ONE OF A KIND-15 acres of beauty and seclusion
on the Huron River, 2,400 square feet, 4 bedroom,
2'h bath house, Old west style beamed family
room ar J brick fireplace, many extras. Land Contract. ~182,OOO.
Call Karl Maydock-229-9200, eves.,
22fHl752.
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL-Arrowhead
4 bedroom,
2'h bath, 2'h car garage, walkout basement,
perfectly decorated, trees, landscaped, private
lot, near lakes and country club. $129,000. 9¥.10/0
Land Contract. Call Dave Dean-229-9200, eves ..
229-9263.

•

ARROWHEAD SUB-Executive
.\ bedroom, brick
and wood contemporary home. Paved drive, fully
landscaped, family room with full wall fireplace,
wet bar, library and much more. Call Char
Arlams-229-92oo, eves., 878-5381.$154,000.

'.'
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600 E. Grand t:lh~er
Brighton
m,ru~·.. ",..n,,,,,C,,,"r
•
229-9200'
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200South Main St.
Northville

349·1212
NORTHVILLE: White alum. Cape Cod with much to
offer. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, lots of storage, full
basement, aU. garage.
$63,500

NORTHVILLE AREA: FREE GAS heats this 5
bedroom home on 8.22 Acres. 15Ox70Indoor arena
with 38 box stalls, other 8Ox30barn with 12 stalls.
LAND CONTRACT!
$125,000
NORTHVILLE AREA: Real qualltyl 3 Acres, Immaculate Cape Cod In beautiful country setting.
Freshly decorated, storage galore. Full basement,
2 car garage. 2 horses allowed.
$99,500
NORTHVILLE AREA: Assume Land Contract at
9~%. 10 Acre Horse Farm. 5OxlfObarn with 10 box
staUs, water & elec. other oul-bldgs, additional 10
acres available. Nice 3 bedroom ranch with fun
basement,
Wood burning
fireplace
In family
room.
$105,900
NEAR NORTHVILLE: Loveiy rural area. 2.9 Acres.
Maintenance free alum. ranch, panelled family
room with fireplace,
stained
woodwork
&
doors.
$69,000
NOVI: Land Contract Possible on this stately 4
bedroom
colonial
located
In beautifUl
Meadowbrook Lake Sub. Gorgeous Showplace
patio, 2'12baths, full basement.
$105,900
NOVI: The sweetest 3 bedroom brick ranch In
Novll Huge basement, 1 h baths, family room with
fireplace. Florida room 'overlooks beautiful yard,
aU. garage.
$75,000
WIXOM: Custom built beauty on large fot adjoining
State land and across from Loon Lake. See all the
special features of this 5 bedroom colonial. 2'h
baths, large family room.
$99,900
SALEM: Brick 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths.
Fireplace In family room. Master bedroom has
doorwall opening onto deck. Att. garage
$68,900
CONDO IN STONEHENGE: Novl. Three bedrooms,
1Yo! baths, finished basement. Immediate Occupancy.
$57,900

Selected
properties
may
qualify for loans with an effec1
tive annual rate of 11 12., others
have assumable
mortgages
with even lower rates. Ask a
Real Estate One Associate for
details.

I

~
RELO
~
HOWELL
Immaculate waterfront wiLand Contract termssimple assumption. Spotless aluminum sided 2
BR on all sports Thompson lake wIatt. 2 car
garage. PartIal bsmt. and beautIful landscaping.
Reduced to $60,900.Call 227-5005{61191}

NORTHVilLE: Don't overlook this diamond In the
rough! Short term land contract offered. Spacious
family home wlth4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, natural
fireplace In family room.
$69,900
NORTHVILLE: Move right Into this gorgeous wing
colonial In prime area. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, full
basement, 2 fireplaces, aU. garage. Really quality
$129,000

(517)548-1700

\\e're Here For YOU.m

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River
Call Collect

550 Main, Pinckney
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. 3
bedroom ranch, corner lot, Florida room, 2 car
garage. possblle commercial
zoning.· $43,500.
South on Hamburg Road to M-36 and go west to
Main. Hostess .....Char Adams-229-9200,
eves.,
878-5381.

.. ' .,..
r
~

t.p

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA Ranch home on
natural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In gathering room with beamed cathedral ceiling.
Two fireplaces, one with heatolators. Walkout
fower level with finished recreation room. Built in
1978.$131,500.

ASHLEY S.
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313)231.2300
NORTHVILLE
(313)349·6555 ~

-",.\~~

.

THE BESTIN REAL ESTATE

QUIET RURAL SETTING. Three bedrooms, 1'h
baths, enclosed porch, carpeted throughout. Lake
privileges. Hartland Schools. $44,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

rhe tettder'
Cttll .
m

-

@ 349-8700

•

Annie A. Nichols
Broker and President

HAVEA

233School Street, Brighton
A REAL BEAUTY-$62,5OO-Close
to schools and
shopping, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with family
room,
fireplace,
and finished
basement.
Downtown Brighton-East
on Main Str., North on
School Street. Host-Karl
Maydock-229-9200,
eves., 22fHl152.

•

150 N. Center SI.

Sincerely;

Mary Sullivan
Lynn Nichols
Secretaries

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

..=:

G)

Who have given us much encouragement
and support since our inception
[n the real
estate business.

DETROIT
476-3062

"' •• or

349-4030

RENTAL
In the cily of Northville,
1200 square feet.
Parking
available
for 20 cars. $400.00 a
month. Available immediately.

~st

43261 W. SevenM,le lid.,
NorthVIlle

103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

$69,900.

REALTY INC.
~

NORTHVILLE- BEST BUY IN TOWN!
Asking $59,900- Brlna offer~ - Owner sez seH!
Three bedroom brick ranch, full basement, fenced, good locale. Call today - a year from now will be Inflated 12% or more.

We would, at this time of year, gratefully express our thanks to youour customers,
our clients, our friends and relatrves:

omeonJs love that brightens living •.. Duplex,
Brighton Area near Express-way, Lovely seltlng
with lake priv. L.C. terms. $62,900.227-1311.

!l1"1"1"~"ilJ,WJl

CUTLER
Tastefully
remodeled
3
bedroom
older
home.
Features
a parlor,'
spacious
kilchen
on a
large
country
side.
Land Contract
term'3.

~~ctOO(f)[LO
l.:.J

a-

ACREAGE - NORTHVILLE-NOVI!
1.25 acres - approved perk - ready to build buy now - only $4,600 down - 10% Interest easy monthly payments.

Jam.es C.

REALTY

1-

at Thanksgiving

NORTHVILLE CONDO - EASY LAND CONTRACT
TERMSl
Sharp two bedroom unit, rec. room, 1'h baths.
basement and lots more. Only
$59,900

you a Happy Thanksgiving!

And we thank this fine community
for your
contrnulng
support.
Jt is a pleasure
doing
business In South LyonJ

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand River
227-1311

NORTHVILLE -lOOKI11%
LAND CONTRACT
Don't be afraid to buyl See this todayl Three
bedroom rambling ranch, two car attached garage,
one lovely acre, 1'h baths, only
$79,500

LAKE LOTS-2
nice residential
lots with 112
ft. on Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1-696.

THE STAFF OF
20th CENTURY REALTY

=

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

TWO EXTRA NICE building parcels, Y2 mile
from 1-696. 1% acres with 213 foot frontage.
Excellent
perc.
$19,500.
Land
Contract
term&, 9V2% interest.

BRIGHTON
Beautiful Interior styling and decor. This bright
and spacious custom built split level home offers 4
BRs, 2 full baths, 2 FPs, cathedral ceiling, insulated 2'h car garage on gorgeous 1 acre site
Country setting yet near X·ways and shopping.
$79,900.Call 221-5OO5l60981)
SOUTH LYON
Fantastic Quad on nearly 5 acres, backing up to
the 1st green of a new golf coursel Great locatlonnear X-ways and minutes to 12 Oaks Shopping
Man. 3 BRs l2 W/doorwalls), fam. rm. wlfull wall FP
and doorwall leading to big pallo Att. 2'h car
garage. $162,900.Ca114n-1111(60474)
Looking for that specIal 3 BR ranch that must have
a fam. rm., FP, bsmt., 1st fl. laundry. deep lot
wlblg trees and a small town atmosphere. Hero It
Is In South Lyon just waiting for your call. $61,500
Call 4n-1111 (61317)
NOVI
Lakefront 3 BR ranch, Ig. lot. 2 baths, fam. rm.
w/custom full wall FP, elementary school in Sub.
HIghly desirable area. $10,500.Call 455-1000(60490)
NOVI
Almost 2 acres wlfrult trees, shrubs and a hill for
sledding, near 275, 96 and 12 Oaks Mall. A perfect
setting for this 3 BR, 1'h bath, row maintenance aU
brick ranch. ImmedIate Gccupancy. $84,500. Call
455-7000(60274)

PINCKNEY
Spacious farm home and kennels. Home partly
remodeled w/dark oak floors. Main floor utility
area. HIW baseboard heat. Kennels have 26
Indoor-outdoor runs .concrete floors in excellent
condition. This property has a transferrable kenneilicense $125,000.Call 227·5005(58969)
Spacious 3 BR ranch says Quality In everything for
the family. A ig. pond stocked wfbass and blue
gill, 13 acres gently roiling w/trees and a windmill.
InSide, the heated pool Is thru French doors from
the LR, wlprlvate pool entrance and patio off
master suIte. $132,500.Call 227-5005(59510)
Pamper yourself In this lovely 3200 sq. ft. ranch
which Includes 30x15 MBR loft wlFP and sitting
rm. Cathedral ceilings In LR wlo rec. rm. 2 furnaces (more economical) on 3A acre lot In
Prestigious Arrowhead. $139,900. Call 227-5005
(60787)
HARTLAND
Perfect starter home wi privileges on Handy Lake.
Beautiful FP with raised hearth In LR. Carpeting
thruout. $43,900.Call 227·5005(59t64)
STOCKBRIDGE
Beauty and history combine In this gracious 6 BR
brick home. Original oak and walnut woodwork,
panelled doors and cupboards. French windows
have original porcelain door knobs, Treed lot, circular drive, 10.1 acres, 2 baths, heatllator FP.
$101,000.Call 221·5005(60664)

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful wooded grounds provides a perfect set·
tlng for this 1 yr. old 4 BR brick Colonial, featuring
2'h baths, fam. rm. wlFP, 19. foyer, patio and 1st
floor laundry. $116,900.Cail348-S430(80802)

BRIGHTON
Immaculate waterfront with Land Contract terms
- Simple assumption. Spotless aluminum sided 2
SR on all sports Thompson Lake wIatt. 2 car
garage. Partial bsmt. and beautiful landscaping.
$104,900.call 227-5005(59419)

NOVI
Beautiful 4 BR Colonial. This home Is In mint con·
dltlon. It has 2V2 baths, fam. rm., and nat. brick FP.
Perfect for the grOWing family. $91,900. Call 3486430{60122}

Beautlfuf Quad on gorgeous rolling/wooded acre
site In prestigious area. Quality built w/3 BRs,
hardwood floors, full wall lcut-stone} FP In fam.
rm. which adjoins a game rm, cIa, close to GM
Proving Grounds. Immaculate In every detail
$Q4,7oo.Call 227-5005(60979)
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Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
M14806B

3 BEDROOM
home
In
Brighton. Full basement, cor.
ner lot 13131937-0718.
4

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
2 Brand New Homes baserT!ent, nice areas.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

1:S:r

COBB HOMES ~

GREAT INVESTMENT
4.2 ACRES, large spring-fed
pond that's well
stocked,
septic and drain field in, 4" rock
well. OWNER MUST SELL. $15,500. MAKE
AN OFFER.

NEW LISTING:
Excellent
price on this 2400
sq. ft. colonIal.
Features 3 bed. with a possible 4th, 2V2 baths, and a full finished
Rec
room
with
wet
bar.
Immediate
occupancy •.....................•...
94,500

Move back to the 1800s in this completely
restored
home.
Hardwood
floors,
parlor,
breakfast
nook and more. Nothing to do but
move in. Available on 31/2 or 10 acres. POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION
or lAND
CONTRACT.
Call us now.

lAKEFRONT:

EX'cS'6"lnt value

~~ar:;~~~xit~~~"t;
nl.~{)
details .••.••.••.•..••.••...•••..••.

TWO BEDROOMS,
full basement,
aluminum
sided, 1 car garage. All for $29,900.

in this "Ready

~~:~~

1~~f.eC:~nf~~
$54,900

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

Rent with Option. 3 BR, full
$62,000and $58,000

ALL THESE PROPERTIES CAN.BE
BOUGHTON LAND CONTRACT
Novl-Water
privileges on Walled Lake. Cute,
clean and carpeted 2 bdrm. home on nice wooded
lot close
to lake. Refrigerator
and Range
stay.
$34,900.
Novl-Waterfront
on Walled Lake. 2 bdrms., IIv[ng
room, dIning room, kitchen,
den with stone
fireplace and garage on nice corner lot.
$35,500.
Novl-Heavlly
treed building site with water frontage on Walled Lake. Recent survey, close to 12Oaks Mall and 96 X-way.
$18,900.
Walled Lake-Commercial
vacant lot plus three
store fronts with six apartments. Gross $25,000 a
year, good leases.
$200,000.

349-5152

624-8500

$75,000
PRICE REDUCED - OWN ER
MUSTSELL
Totally remodeled 7 bedroom farmhouse, 31h
bath, pool, barn, excellent condition, 2 fireplaces,
2.6 acres with more land available. Much, much
more. Cannot be duplicated
at thlll price.
Aluminum-sided
i-year
limited
warranty
to
buyers, gas he~t, new septic, wiring, plumbing
AND ALL APPLIANCES INCLUDED. Ideal for a
large family. No contingencies, must close within
30 days.

Lee Pittman Realty, Inc.
313/229-4141

DOUBLE WIDE mob~e home with privileges
on Lake Chemung.
with 2 full baths. 2
extra
heated
ro ...
,Ius
a 2 car
garage. . . . . . • . . . • • . . . .. • •...•.....
$39,900

QO;

<..D

, EVEN INGS CALL!

.)

PROPERTY OWNERS
Let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc. assIst you In the sale
of your
home,
lot or
acreage.
We have Investors. Call for confldenlIal analysis. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122 or 478-{)456.

SUPER DEAL!

2450 Novl Road

]

, LARGE Country
ranch
on
w.ooded
roiling
acreage.
Three
miles
from 23-96 Interchange
and
shopping
mall.
,Large
kitchen.
First
floor
laundry.
3
. bedrooms,
family room
with dining area. LivIng
room
with
fireplace.
Large
rec room
with
1
fireplace.
2 12 car attached
garage.
Basement. large
front and
rear patios.
land
contract
terms.
Interest
rate and down payment
negotiable.
$98,000.
(313) 229-7059 before 6
p.m. (313) 227-7314 or
(313) 229-9738 after
6
p.m. for appointment.

.1

I
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BRAND
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
within
BrIghton
city limits. 3 bed. ranch, 1 V2 baths
with full basement.
Buy now to beat the Spring Increases.

Sue Barnhart-517-223-8219
Linda Roberts-517-851-8876
Bonnie Wise-517-223-9224
Michelle Wrlght-5i7-223-869B
Dennis Llntemuth-517-223-8995

m-u

WE NEED LISTINGS!!!!!
CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

liVingston Gallery of Homes
9~53E G:and Rwer. Broghton

OJlIrlS

(313)227-24'00

•
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A NEIGHBORLY
THANK YOU AT
THANKSGMNG
FROM YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
PROFESSIONALS.

349-5600
330 N. Center

nll*O'k

- Northville

.~
GREAT
VALUE!
Spaclous
3 bedroom,
2
story, older home in desirable
City of Northville location
has been recently
updated.
Today you can enjoy comfortable
living at
the very affordable
price of $59,900
A PICTU RE is worth a thousand
words but it
can only start to speak of the many fine
features
available
In this
spacious
3
bedroom,
2 bath ranch in one of Northville's
fine locations.
For complete
details and a
private
showing
Call today.
Priced
at
$84,500

To all the OIcepeople whose real estate
necds wc servc. Not just today. but
every day of the year.

DIANE STOCKING
LAURIE MORSE
JERRY PREUSS

JACK HURLEY
TOM KUSTER
KEN9LOER

JIM DEKIERE

f)

BEAUTIFUL HOME, BEAUTIFUL SETTING
There's room to roam, inside and out, In thiS
tastefullydecorated
home sitting on 7 acres. Three
bedrooms, 21h baths, !irelit family room, formal
dining room and much more offered at $115,000.
Please call Marje at 629-2234 for more information.
Evenings call 629-1308. Ad No. 614.
10 ACRES VACANT LAND - DEAN ROAD
Country time. 10 beautifully
roiling acres with
some trees. Very desirable
area. Olfered at
$25,000 on easy land contract terms. Please call
629-2234 and ask for Marje. Evenings call 629-1308.
Ad No. 559.
LUXU RY AND ELEGANCE
YOUR OWN COUNTRY CLUBI
Exceptional home on 10 acres, Ideal for entertainIng. Professionally
decorated
Inside and out
Features Include 4 bedrooms and den, relaxing
family room with fireplace and adjoining spacious
country kitchen, formal dining room, first floor
laundry, 3Y2 baths, 3 car garage and a 24x36 pole
barn. All this piUS 100x200 man made swimming
pond. Priced at $157,500. Call Pat or Nicki for more
Information at 629-2234. Ad No. 518.
LAKE SHANNON - LAKEFRONT!
LAND CONTRACTTERMSI
Quality 3 bedrooms all brick ranch sitting on a
lovely lot overlooking
beautiful Lake Shannon.
This nearly new home has 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, also walkout level completely
finished. Many extras, call today for Amanda at
629-2234. Evenings call 629-9071. Ad No. 515.
ill

From our
Staff

ONLY
A TURKEY,
would
pass up this deal! 3 BRm ranch
wlfireplace
in lower level, sits on 16 plus acres. If you're the outdoors type this Is for you. Huntinl1, fishing, & farming too! $64,900.
CONVERSATION
over ThanksgivIng dinner will be based on this
gorgeous
4 BRm Tudor Colonial
Once you've
seen it that's
all
you'll talk about. let's go for the
grand tour so you'll have all the
details. HURRY!!! $106,000.

o

4 plus 4 and a whole lot more!!! 4
BRm, 4 baths are just a couple of
the features this Brand new Colonial has to offer. Built with fine
tooled craftsmanship.
You won't
see many
like this around
at
$136,900.
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NEW LISTING! Spacious
3 bedroom,
2 bath
Tri-Ievel
on large
treed
lot in deSIrable
Meadowbrook
Hills. Features include formal
dining room, den, huge family room With bar,
and attached
garage.
Excellent
Land Contract terms. Just $112,500

()
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309

E. Grand River

P.O. Box 738

Fowlerville, Michigan 48836

VACANT

(51.?) 223-9179
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HORSE MANS DELIGHT: 33 acre Sulky Farm with
professional track. Complete with sharp full brick
ranch home, barns & machine BLDG. 24 box stalls
and tack rm etc. etc. Located north of Fowlerville.
Call for the many featured details Asking $250,000.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARM: 125 Acres of good
usable soli Approx. &-7 Acres of woods
20
pasture, the rest is now being tilled. Good farm
home and bldgs Also good deep pond Asking
$170,000.
FINISH YOURSELF AND SAVE. 5 gorgeous acres
in one of the finest areas around. Well and septic
tank In. This home has many possibilities,
complete it and have one of the nicest homes,"
the
area. $46,500 with land contract terms available. 2
contingent olfers pending.
COM~ERCIAL.
Active Family Style Hot Meals.
SpacIous restaurant seating capacity plus attractive banquet room & facilities. Also Included in thiS
offering, Is a 3 bd. rm. residence & garage In good
condition. Total Land area Is 11 acres With 635 ft.
Irontlng on main busy Hi-way. Be first on this one
at $161,500 Cash or Contract terms. (Details to
qualified buyers on reauest)
NICE COTTAGE ON BREEVORT LAKE. 200 ft. of
frontage on the lake, dock boathouse and garage
go with thfs 3 bedroom home on blacktop. $31,700.
ACREAGE. i4D-plus Acres In Mlssaukee County
lust '/.I mile olf M-55 and on blacktop. Creek branch
01 Muskegon River. Good usable land. $430 Per
acre.
BRIGHTON AREA HOME: Unique ranch on 1 acre
with garage and heated shop. Extras Include family room with water fall and Ilreplace, 3 bedrooms.
Must be seen. $68,500.
Fowlerville New Listing, 3 or 4 bd rm older home.
Well located In village on large lot. A good Investment at $31,900 L.C. Terms possIble.
WIlliamston: Something UNIQUE In the field of executive Ranch Type Homes. A Fine buy at $73.000
with assumable
land contract.
(Broker-Owner)
Details on request
TYRON HILLS: Prime 20 acres. Asking $39,000with
low down. Balance on L.C. Terms.
FOWLERVILLE: Older 3-4 bedroom home In the
Village, has spacious dining room with glass door
wall to deck, oak woodwork, and much, much
more. can for details, must be seen to be appreciated at the reduced price of $43,400. FinancIng available - also possible assumption.
SOUTHWEST OF TRAVERSE CITY: Mini
water and lights In barn. Stationary mobile
with addition now being finished.
Near
Highway 31. 4 acres of woods, nice area.
$24,500 cash out preferred. Terms possible
reasonable offer.

Farm
home
main
All at
with
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NORTHERN PROPERTY: Sheridan: Lovely Colonial Estate of 117 Acres, with frontage on State
Hwy. Professionally
Landscaped with an abundance of towering blue spruce plus flowering
trees and shrubs. Stable, detached garage, attached garage, and exquisite home of over 3300
sq. ft. of living area. Inground pool and so many
extra features that they can't posslbily be listed in
this area. Ailing owners
must sell
Asking
$190,000. L.C. Terms.
HOUGHTON LAKE - LAKE CITY AREA: 60 acres
bordering State land, easement off 7 Mile Road.
Buy at only $17,500. L.C Terms

REED CITY: Beautiful setting for this 2000 sq. It. trilevel only 2 years old. 3 bedrooms, f.a. heat, large
3 car g.uage. All on one acre surrounded by rural
beauty, and only 4Y2 miles to Reed City. Ask
S71,500. Make rllasonable offer.
,";-
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FIVE BEDROOM
FOUR CAR GARAGE.
Brick ranch on 2 acres has 3112 baths, full
basement.
2 fireplaces,
plus many, many extras. (BR28) $134,500.00. Ask for Rick Royce.

.t·

INVESTORS
SPECIAL
HOME
NEEDS
WORK. Nine room brick ranch wIth 2112 car
attached garage. Situated
on 4.2 acres with
320' frontage
on the Huron
River. Private
pond used as Ice rink In winter. 2 wood burnIng fireplaces
keep heating
bills down. All
for only $79,900.00. (BBB) Ask for Ed Halla.

BRICK RANCK ON 7.5 ACRES near Brighton.
Fabulous
kitchen,
fantastic
family
room.
Situated
on beautiful
country
setting
yet
close
to
city
conveniences.
(BM19)
$116,900.00

$20,000;00. Ask for Sally
Frederick.

WALKOUT
BASEMENT
SITE. Excellent freeway
access.
Newly
paved
roads. $10,900.00

1.01
ACRES
ON
BEAUTIFUL
setting
with your own spring
fed
pond.
$3,500.00
down on EZ Land Contract terms.

"

t)

RUSH
LAKE
CANAL
FRONTAGE.
Several
building
sites
to
choose
from. $8,000.00
up.

WOODLAND
HILLS
HOMES
_
ONLY
3
• MODELS
lEFT!!!
10% LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. All homes
have 4 bedrooms,
2V2
baths, heatitator
fireplaces,
wood windows,
dishwasher,
fan, oven & range. Immediate
occupancy.

RECREATIONAL
COTIAGE.
2 bedroom
cottage
with
privileges
to 2 lakes
8V2%
ASSUMABLE
lAND
CONTRACT
at $225.00
monthly. (BI2)
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DOWN - VA TERMS - seller. pays points.
3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, Brighton area. (Bl7) $45,900.00

BRIGHTON
AREA
Unique is the only way
to descrIbe
this property. Privileges
to Huron
River and private pond.
One
Acre
site.

CADILLAC: South of about 11 miles we have this
lovely 40 acre parcel with over 2000 planted pine
trees, about 1200 blue spruce, big, stocked trout
pond. The lovely home Is of 2000sq. ft., and comes
COMPLETELY FU RNISHED (some antiques) even
new riding lawn mower. All you need is your suit
case for this one folks. Asking $74,500. L C. possl·
ble.
•

HIGHLAND
LAKEFRONT
In
developing
sub
with
several
mature
trees.
$18,000.00 with terms.
Ask for Sally Frederick.

I

WHERE CAN YOU FIND A FARM FOR ~9,500? Let
us tell you about It, there are 80 acres, good home
with 3-4 bedrooms, 9unporch for summer evenings, aU good sized rooms, formal dining room, 2
car garage, huge barn in very good repair, has
been grade A dairy set·up. Asking $69,500.
160 Acres In Iron Country, U.P., purchase with or
without Timber Contract. $24,000. L.C. possible.

'IT CAN BE YOURS] Completely
redecorated
older home In Brighton.
4 bedrooms,
possible 5th, workshop
In basement,
all city conveniences
... will
consider
VA TERMS.
REDUCED $46,900.00 (BW6)

BUILD
YOUR DREAM
HOME on top of hili for
fantastic
view. 5 acres
with
frontage
on
2
roeds.

'
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REAL COUNTRY
LIVING] 3 bedroom
ranch
on 10 acres. Large horse barn with 8 stallsl
Indoor exercising
area and hay barn (BB4)

,

t)

Wednesday, November 21, 1979-S0UTH
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JAMESTOWNE
GREEN
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
9% FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Beautiful
3 bedroom,
1 Y2 bath Colonial
with
fireplace In family room
and
optional
4th
bedroom
that may be
.shed.
In beautiful
mi;Jhland
Lakes
Subdivision.
Northville,
MIchigan.
Convenient
to
expressways.
$91,990.
.
CALL JERRY EVENS
at. .. 348-1850

PULTE

-.

Homes

of Mich.,

Inc.

VETERANS
"0" DOWN
Buy this
spacious
2
bedroom,
6 room
brlckcrete
home with a
470 ft. attached garage.
1Y2% interest, $46,000.
Oren F. Nelson,
Realtor
Main St.,
Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
.venings
1-449-4466
or 1-449-4272
or 1-449-1659

. VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
•

EARL KEIM REAL TV
Brighton,
MI.
Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

BRIGHTON
10'12%

I
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Houses

Land

Contract.

Bullder has 3 models lor
8e.
One ranch, two coll\II','lals. Completely
landscaped and decorated. Immediate occupancy.
PRICED IN LOW $70s.
For Information
call W.
Bloomfield,
855-2646 or
Saturday, Sunday or Monday 1-6 Brighton 229-2080

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY12t04
236 SCHOOL STREET
Brighton
North off E. Main
4 bedroom colonial
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
Call Sherry at
Alder Realty
(517)540-6670

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site
Many styles

2100 Sq. Ft. Raised Ranch
on 4.7 Acres. Features low
heating costs, Fireplace, 4
Bedrooms
and Quality
Construction. Available on
a Land Contract with Immediate.
Occupancy.
$86,900 RRB68 Call McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4500,
(313) 437-8447 or (517) 54~
5610.

Country
ColonlalFeaturing
4 Bedrooms,
lamlly room with fireplace,
open staircase, basement
and much more on a super
size 1.13 acre site. PrIced
to sell because owner Is
transferred.
$79,900 Ask
for RRB68 McKay Real
Estate (313) 229-4500, (313)
437-8447or (517} 546-5610

I

available.

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC.
25855Novi Rd.
Novl 349-1047Closed Sundays
FALL specials. 1980 Sylvans,
14 x 60, 2 bedroom, front kit·
chen, bay window, carpeted
living room and hall, lully furnished, many e:dras. Only
$10,495.14 x 52, 2 bedroom,
fully lurnlshed, very plush, only $9,395. Easy financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road, Mllford.
(313)885-1959.
5

ACT NOW
rOSEll YOUR
MOBilE HOME
We have buyers
and
financIng that makes us
a success
In seiling
your mobile home. Call
now and ask for:

·WAYNE
349-1047

DARLING
MFG. HOMES

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A. ROMAS lor a free market
analysis. "Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional ® "
ISthe one to contact for the best service avallable.
Call 3131229-291301f1ce
3131227-3264Home

THREEbedroom, good condition, on lot at Brighton Village.
Immediate occupancy. $9,800.
Crest Mobile Home Service,
(517)548-3260.
tf

~_

1.:.1.
~

NORTHVILLE7tA INTEREST
ASSUMPTION
on this
4
bedroom
California
Contemporary,
with
heated lnground
pool, central afr, 21/2 baths,
den, fIreplace,
formal dining, $134,900.
FOUR ACRES In the city, with sewer, water
and gas. Ideal for multiple.
Over 350 feet of
frontage.
CHELSEABrand
new
SWISS
CHALET
with
three
bedrooms,
including
two acres
of land
overlooking
beautiful
Cavanaugh
Lake.
$119,000.

13.1 Houses

2·6 Vacant Property

HOUSE for rent. 3 bedroom
ranc~, fuU basement. Excellent condition. Garage.
$525a month. Near 1-96 - US23.(313}227-2882.
4
3 BED ROO Mho
use,
downtown Brighton, $4O(l per
month plus securlty. Available
November 15. cau belore 5
(313}47<Hl68Oor after 9
~:~: (313)538-3433.Ask for
4
Bob.
THREE bedroom, two bath,
brick ranch, lire place. 3/4
acre. Mature couples only. No
pets. $600 per month, six months lease. (313)437·9474,
after 6
pm
4
. .

Build your dream home of
the future on any of these
roiling lols In Exclusive
Shlawassee
Farms SubdivisIon.
Paved Streets
and Fantastic Country Setting. Not many left so
hurryll Ask About VBS112
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500,
(313) 4378447 or (517) 546-5810.
10 ACRE parcels, roiling and
htuy wJth trees. In Green Oak
Township, one mile from US23 expressway. land contract
available.(313)437-1309.
GREEN Oak. Choice 10 acre
lot on Rushton Road, S45,OOO.
Byowner, (3131273-0195. 5
BRIGHTONarea. Beautllul11h
acre lot, $14,500.$2,900down,
9% on land contract. call Bernie King, Glazier Real Estate,
(313)227-6181
orl3131231-1613.

RENT WITH OPTION TO
BUY-$650
per month. 3
bedrooms,
1 Y2 baths,
fireplace,
extras
thruout.
Chamberlain
Realtors 229-6650.

HARTLAND 2 bedroom apartment. Immediate occupancy.
No children, no pets. $300a
month. (313)632-$lOO.
NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom,
beautifully carpeted apartment In quiet
two-unit
Callfomla-style cedar duplex,
patio off living room and
master' bedroom. $300 per
month plus security deposit
and relerences. Call Ken
Dlvldock at Century 21Hartford, 429 Inc. (313)981-

I

BOGDANSKI
COMPANY

FOR rent. Immaculate two
bedroom, carpeted, utlUty
room. $300 plus security.
(313)348-081
O.
MOVE-lN condltlon. Three
bedrooms, two baths, family
room, fireplace, appliances,
attached garage, gas heat.
One-hall acre In Novi. $490 a
month plus security. (313)4371414.
HOWELL 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, fireplace, all
kllchen appliances. No pets.
S450 a month. Immediate occupancy. (517)546-6570 or
(313)35&-3240.

COMMERCIAL
AND INVESTMENT
REALTY
SALES
LEASING
ANALYSIS

(313 )229-5975
BRIGHTON
1350 square feet available
at 107 E. Grand River at
Main street. Excellent exposure.
DINSMORE REAL TV
(313)356-7300
Real Estate Wanted

ONE bedroom apartment,
newly decorated, heat and
water Included. Main Street In
BrIghton, $240 a month.
(313)m-5230.
tf
2 BEDROOM apartment, In
Bri ht
$275
th I
g on.
mon
p us
security deposit. H313)8852360,after 7 pm.
BRIGHTONIn town, large one
or two bedroom apartments
with appliances and carpeting.
$225 plus deposit. AdUlts, no
pets. (313)3ll.H892.
5

NICE2 bedroom home conveniently located on E. Grand 2900.
River In Brighton. $350 per NEW one bedroom apartment
month. Available December In South Lyon. Couples only,
1st. No pets. (313)227-5657.
no pets. $250 plus security.
(313)437-0945,
after 5 p m.
BRIGHTON
AREA-3
3-2A Duplexes'
bedroom
home
with
lots of storage
space.
HOWELL. Two bedroom. $325
per month Includes utilities.
$450 per month.
Call
No pets. DIscount to senIor
Leo
at
Chamberlain
citizens. (517)546-9747after 5
Realtors, 229-6650.
~m.
If

HARTLAND.1,050square foot
store or oHlce space In
HartlandWoods Square, on M59, 1 mile west of US-23,
across from Hartland High
SChool. For further Inlormallon, call (313)632-6222.
If

12.8

I

13-2 Apartments

I

ALL CASH NOW. For land contracts. Any size any property,
anywhere in Michigan. call
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor
Real Estate Ccmpany. 1-6686595.
tf

CASH

SMALL furnished house on
Huron River In Hamburg. S165
month plUS deposll, ull1lties.
Single workIng adult only. No
children, no pets. &21 Riverdale Drive, one block east on
Hiawatha, oH M-36. Applications accepted November 25,
12t04p.m.
.
EXECUTIVE home on 21h
acres, Pinckney area. 3 baths,
3 bedrooms, 1 office, recreation room, 30 x 30 garage. 1575
amonth.13131878-6714.
BRIGHTON.3,000square foot,
lour bedroom, large lamlly
room, den, private lake, In
country. Available January,
tll8O.$750per month. (313)2294007.
6

I

BOTH 2-bedroom
units
of newly redecorated
2family
home.
Appliances
and water included.
Downtown
Howell.
Upper,
$300,
lower,
$350. 227-3001,
weekday
mornings
or
229-2396 from 5-7 p.m.
THREE bedroom
Newly
decorated,
carpeted,
refrigerator, stove. $375 per
month plus security, $400.Call
after Sunday, (313)437-2958.
13-3 Rooms
LEXINGTON

[4.1A

3-7 Office Space

RECORD-WALLED

Auctions

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-!?-D , "
COUNTY ARGUS-5-B
,~ ..

14-2 Household

Goods

For your Home, Vacant
Land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy

I :-.

AUCTIONEER
OOUBLE oven, avocado, gas
Robert VanSickle, Novl, 348- stove, $50. (313)b85-8171.
r ·'i
6730.
If FRANKLIN stove, workable, ,.
$60. (313)437-2678.
~ t
JERRY DUNCAN'S
REFRIGERATOR,2 door, good t j
Auctioneering
Service
condillon, $50. call after 6 p.m. f ~
Farm,
Estate,
(313)227-3080.
Household,
Antique,
KENMORE
portable
Miscellaneous.
dishwasher, $125.Oval kitchen
table with leaf and lour chairs,
437-9175 or 437-91 04
2 or 3 offices
plus 2
$65. (313)437-9979.
bedroom living space in TOOL Auctlon,
SOFA, excellent condition,
Sunday,
an
attractIve
brick
November 25, 1 p.m. Truck $250 Two gleen velvet chairs,
home.
4 blocks
to load of first quality name $35each. Two old televisions,
•
downtown
Brighton,
brand tools for alt trades. Buy best offer. (313)~5819.
at your price, the auction way. SIX foot AM-FM stereo con- :
stores
and
schools.
129;)West Maple Road, Walled sole, good condition. Walnut •
Close to freeways.
With
tables, lamps, United Airline ;
700 square feet of dry Lake. (3t3)624-0244.
coupon. (313)349-m88.after 5
heated
storage
area
4-18 Garage &
p.m.
plus
1 Y2' car garage.
Rummage Sales
23.3CHESTfreezer, excellent,
$525 per month
plus
4 years, $150. (313)348-3385,
utilities plus deposit.
AMERICAN Cancer Society belore noon.
Holiday Bazaar. Saturday,
November 24, 9:30 a.m. to 6 PORTABLE washer, manual
fill. $125. (313)62~,
even1-(313}-663-1n9
p.m.,
Novl Community
BUlldmg on Novi Road. (bet- Ings.
PRIME office
space
mirror.
ween 1-98 and Old Grand HORSECOLLAR
Downtown location. $350 per River).(313)349-2325.
Bookcase, walnut with glass
month. Call (313)227-1311. If MOVI NG sale. Beautllul
doors.
24 Westmorland
I
mllkglass punch cups. DIgital,
EXCELLENT,carpeted. panel- natural pine hutch, S850.
stop
watch,
Cronus
3-S.'
ed, two room office on M-59,1 Credenza with mirror, $75.
mile east of US-23' Hartland. Couch, chatrs, $50. Cedar (313)349-9272.
Suitable for allorneys, CPA, chest, $45. GE self-cleaning SINGERTouch and Sew sewbuilder, etc. $350 a month, stove, $200, like new. Lamps Ing machine Zig zag Model
utilities Included, more space and tables, make an offer. Call 758. Rarely used, excellent
condition. Call (313)227-6360.
aVi\lIable. call (313)632-6700, (313)437-3170between 5 p m
ask for Bruce.
5 and 10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday HUTCH, like new. (313)229all day.
7901.
NEW PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING for lease. Near MiSCELLANEOUS used fur- GREEN Kroehler sofa bed,
Brighton Mall. Grand River niture. Studio couches, cedar good
condition,
$60.
frontage. From 1,000 square chest, chaIrs, smalt tables, Henredon camelback love
foot to 5,000 square foot. etc. Call Frlday, saturday or seat, rust, like new, $200.
(313)229-9148.
7 Sunday.(313)878-9968.
(313)349-8717.
BRIGHTON. Office for renl. BASEMENT sale. Friday,
METAL closet, $40. Bar size
North Street prolesslonal
November 23, 10 a.m.·9 p.m.; refrigerator, $50. (313)231-3066.
building. (313)~215O.
If Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun- COUNTRY modern: Large
BUILDINGfor lease for dIsplay day, 12 to 6 p m. Baby Items, sola, love seat and chair, :1
highchairs,
toys,
or office, 1,000 square feet. crib,
lamps, $550. 63 gallon holding _ •
(517)546-6750days. (313) 229- playpen, dressing tables, tan k, 4 years old, $75.(313)2318547after 6p m.
If stroller, backpack, clothes, 3496.
gun cabInet, coHee table, LARGE Colonial
Maple
NOW leasing.
Woodland
cralts, recliner, glassware,
Plaza. Zoned office retail. etc. Collector's Corner Base- dresser, matching mirror and
50,000sq. ft. parkIng. $6.25 per ment. 9174 Peltysvllle, Pin- desk, one year old. Excellent
condition. (313)437-1446.
sq. ft, (313)632·5482.
11 ckney. (313)878-9805.
NEW office space. Brighton, HEATED garage sale. Some MAHOGANYdining set, table
Grand River Irontage. Suites antiques, collectibles, paper- and four chairs. Good condiIrom 140sq. ft. to 2,500sq. ft. backs, hardbacks, rare and tion, $200.(517)546-7163.
(313)227.5340,
(313)231-1641.If old books, many househeld COPPER
stove
and
relrigerator, good condition
NOVI, «ll55 Grand River near Items
and
other
Novl Road. Two offices with mIscellaneous. November 23, S100for both. (3131229-4530.
storage area Approximately 24, 25. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 12724 TRASH compactor, $100.ColBOO square leel. S500 per Ten Mile Road,South Lyon.
onial 60 inch sofa, rust tweed,
month includIng utilities.
S1oo.Oak finish 5 foot mantle,
(313)349-1600.
tf 14-2 Household Goods
$25. Dark brown woven woods,
48 Inch, $15; 36 Inch, $10.
SMALL office available Prime
DININGroom
set,
buffet,
drop
(313)227-9633.
Grand River location. Perfect
for manufacturer's
rep. leal table, 5 chairs, walnut BIG 30% DISCOUNT, On
(313)227-1735.
If contemporary. Excellent con- cameo antique satin draperies
dition. $350.(3131227-7151.
or fabrlc orders. First two·
INTERIOR decorator's fur- weeks In December. Bring in
13-10 Wanted to Rent
niture In her large home, near- your measurements and we
NEED apartment lor two ly all new, priced to sell. Will give you a super deal.
L.D.S. missionaries, In the Several sofas, loveseats, Apollo Decorating Center, 390
,
Brighton area, preferably in chairs, tables, unusual lamps, South Lalayelle, South Lyon.
\
1313)43HOI8.
7
town. Please call (313)227- curio cabinets, secretary,
\
2871,belore9.30a.m. and alter Pecan dinIng set, also Cherry
\
Queen Anne set. Bedroom
9:30p."1.
•
sets With armoires, kmg,
,
queen,
lull
sizes.
In
~
4-1 Antiques
$7.99 sq. yd.
I
Southfield. (313)356-7138
(installed)
1952 CHRYSLER Imperial,
46-colors
good conditlon.
(313).<\3712-patterns
9124.
If
FURNITURE
227-6142
STOCK Exchange Resale
,
Shop Open dally 12 to 5 for
WARDS large capacity gas
your Christmas shopping.
I
THQMASVI
LLE
dryer,
like
new.
S150or
offer.
Closed Wednesdays. New
\
(313)437-8815.
"
\
location: 1156 Hacker -Road,
Factory seconds.
OneROUNDpecan
table
with
leal,
Brighton. 31h miles south of
of-a-klnd.
Wholesale
4 vinyl upholstered chairs with
M-59, 1'h miles north of old
prices.
In Brighton
St. casters, game heighl. Pecan
Grand RIver. Antiques, coun\
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
parsons server, 6 pieces, $475. ,
try furniture. (3131227-7912. 5
,
Irom Brighton
Library.)
1year old. (313)231-2510.
MANTEL clock, $50. (517)521'.
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
44 INCH round Ccntemporary
3516.
Wednesday,
FrIday,
dining table, wllh two 12-lnch 1
ATTIC Treasures. Prlmltrve
Saturday.
leaves. Small refrigerator.
1
furniture and collec:lbles.
Dishes, service for 8. (313)349Selection of many line early
0518
Amerlcan antiques and gift
FRANKLIN stove, $100; elecItems. We buy and sell. lric logs, $50; electrlc heater,
14-2A Firewood
(313)624-0244.
Tuesday
$8. (313)349-4478
through Saturday, 10-5.
SOFA bed. Good condition, SLAB wood, $37.(313)349-0043.
SEASONED firewood. $40,.'
155.(313)024-6133.
delivered, $35pickup. (313)349ANTIQUES
SHOW
FRIGIDAIRE
coppertona
If •
refrIgerator, 6 years old, 9 1755.
BOTSFORD
INN
cubic loot, $60.(517)548-1411. DIDIERlog splitter. Fast, easy,
NOVEMBER
24& 25
LAST chance to buy beautiful- economical. lowest prices
Saturday noon to 10 ly handmade wood Jewelry now. All models in stock. Free
p.m.
boxes, $35 to $55. Also deomorlstratlon any time. $299 "
If '.
Sunday noon to 8 p.m.
beaulifully detailed covered and up. (313)603-6574
wagon night lamps, $35. FIREWOOD,seasoned. $35 a
Located In South Lyon. cord plus delivery. (517)54&- ,
FREE ADMISSION
(313)437-2602.
6 3093.
If
GRAND River and Eight
REFRIGERATOR,17 years, 2 DRY hsrdwood. (313)227-7432
Mile
Road.
Many
old
door, $30 (313)4n-8651.
or (313)227-6068.
If
Christmas Ilems, jewelry,
prlmaUves,
lighting
/lxtures, furniture, china and
glass.

PROFESSIONAL
office
building lor rent, farge private
paved parking lot, downtown
South Lyon 20th Century Real
E,tate(313)437~1.
If

GRAND RIVER
FRONTAGE

f

-

r

I

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AI R CONDITIONI NG
By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
Truck Parking

I

ROOM to rent, $100. (313)3492710.
WIXOMlNovllNew
Hudson
area. Large room, kitchen
privileges.
$45
weekly.
Magee.
227-4750
1
Apartments
1
32
'n REDMAN New Moon, 3
(313)349-4066.
bedrooms, 2 complete baths,
INDUSTRIAL wanted. One or HOWELL. One and two RENT room In 3 bedroom
IIreplace, excellent condillon,
t4 x 70.Alter 7,1-(313)867-1094; more acres allowing outside bedrooms. No pets. Includes apartment. $110 a month.
range, Good lor college stUdents.
(313)229-9424,
anytime.
4 storage. call between 6 a.m.-6 heat, refrigerator,
p.m. (313)437-1786.
tf dIshwasher. From $238. (517) Males preferred. South Lyon
548-7680.
if (313)437-6106.
4
LIVE L1KEA
3-1 Houses
DELUXE 2 bedroom apartMILLIONAIRE
3-4 Condominiums,
ment. Village of Pinckney.
SMALL modern, nice yard, Laundry facUlties. No pets.
Townhouses
COU
lake priVilege, 1 mile from 1285 monthly. (313)685-7712, BRIGHTON 2 bedroom all apBrighton. No ohlldren or pets. after 5 p:-m:----- pllances, $280, no pets or
SALES & PARK
Employed, married couple NO'RTHVILLE.
$165.
children.
(313)928-8092,
NEW MOBILE HOMES
preferred.
$190a
month.
After
Downtow'l
fumlshed
apart(313)227-274Oafter6.
If
FOR SALE
ment. (313)349-7389.
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom traUer
Credit terms easily arrang- 7,(3131229-4580.
ed. 58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
i BEDROOM apartment in with appliances. In Brlghton
Open 9 a.m. Monday country, no children, no pets. near Canopy. Senior citizens
Friday.
Used
Mobile
(313)227-6851'.
prelerred. 1250per month, not
Homes lor sale by owner
3 BEDROOMapartment on 28 Including utilities. Carpeted
on slle.
acre estate. 'A mile Irom call any time Monday through
Brighton, easy access to all Friday. (313)227-5352.
4
expressways.
$575 plus
NOVl, Farmington Hills area. 2
HOMES
utilities, no pets. References. large bedroom TownhouseDesired Area. Spacious 13t3}229-<1366.
style condo. Basement, 11h
LET us sell your mobile hom~ 2 bedroom,
modern
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, all baths, central air, .enclosed
lor you. Have cash buyers
utilities,
large
kitchen.
wattlng. Crest Mobile Home Kids o.k. Juat $225. 35-1S. appliances, carpetlllg, near 1_ patio, clubhouse With tennis
96,$280,no pets. (313)923-8092court and swlmmlng.pool Call
Service. (517)548-3260
If (313)662-6400.
after 6 p.m. tf (313}474-4851,evenings and
Country Living. Large 3 or (313)227-2740
weekends.
4
TWO bedroom, excellent con- bedroom, carpeted, baae- =-==SS:~?-'':;::=~:'7=''
BRIGHTON
Township.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom con.
dition, many extras, on lot at ment, fonnal dining room,
Bachelor apartment Partially dominIum. Appliances, carHighland Green. Immediate complete kitchen, fenced
furnished, carpeted. $175per port, near 1-96 and Mall.
occupancy. $11,500. Crest yard. Option to buy. Only month, plus utilities. (313)227- (313)381-8427,
alter 6 p.m.
Mobile
Home Service,
$250.35-25. (313) 662-6403.
2584,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
If
(517)548-3260.
tf
THREE
bedroom,
2~ baths.
Quiet
Area.
Huge
6
$550 a month. Available
room,
utilities
paid,
1979FAIRPOINT. 14 x 10. Ex- carpeted,
Oecember. (313)349-7431,
after
,refrigerator,
cellent condition, many ex- stove, large fenced yard.
8.
tras. Hamburg Hills. (313)231- Option to buy. Kids and
Located at Nine Mile and FLORIDA, Pompano Beach
2902
pets o.k. Just $300. 35-35. Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1 area. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
(313)662-6403.
and 2 bedroom
apart- Condo apartment, fUlly lurWE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT
12-4 Farms, Acreage
ments,
Irom $260. Im- nlshed. No pets, no children.
PUBLIC AUCTION AT
APARTMENTS
\ 4-1 A Auctions
SOUTHLYON BARGAIN
mediate occupancy. Pool Security and relerElnces. call
7130 PLATT RD., YPSILANTI,
MICHIGAN.
Country
Setting.
Sharp 10 acres. Trees, perc.
and
beautifully
land- after 5 p.m., (313)449-4041.
AUCTIONEERING
LOCATED Y2 MILE WEST OF U.S. 23 AND
5 room, all scaped grounds.
$36,500. Owner must sell.- Spacious
UNTIL June. 2 bedroom
AND
Y2 MILE SOUTH OF MICHIGAN AVE.
(313)356-1603.
If utilities paid, complete kitmobile home, furnished,
SALE MANAGEMENT
chen. KIds and pets o.k.
WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 28 at 1:00 p.m.
private lot, adults, no pets.
SOUTHLyon corner. Beauttlul
FARM.
ESTATE.
,
Only $200. 35-45. (313) 662$250per month. (313)227-1956.
1.7 acre parcel. 320 feet on
HOUSEHOLD
HD6
Altis
Chalmers
dozer
wlS'
hyd.
Eight Mile (pavedl, 236feet on 6403.
''WE CRY FOR YOU"
Secluded Area. Large 2 Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
3.58 ReRtals to Share
blade,
Bantam
Cable
backhoe
(track
Griswold. Trees, perk, survey.
bedroom,
car'peted,
Sunday11
t05.
.
$15,500cash. Owner. (313)356machine), 25' Tandem axle 5th wheel low boy
modem kitchen. Kids and
FEMALE prelerred to share
t603.
trailer, Michigan
model75A
front e~d loader,
pets o.k. Only $245. 35-55.
house In Bishop lake area
International
R190 Cabover
semi
tractor,
(313)662-6403.
SOUTH Lyon two bedroom $250monthly. (313)231-9038.
2-6 V;cant Property
Marlon 33M drag line w/3!4 yd. bucket & 50'
In the Country. Modern 6 apartment. After 6 p.m.,
boom
Gravel
processing
plant wlloading
utilities
paid,
(313)8~261211nd(313)0437-1017. 3·6 Industrial &
TWO building lots, highest room,
hopp~r
belt, elevator,
holding
bins
wash
spot In Northville. ResidentIal, refrigerator,
stove. Kids NOR T H V ILL E, new I y
Commercial
choice. (313)349-4650.
If o.k. Just $260. 35-65. (313) decorated apartment. Just
boxes.
50 HP 3 phase
electric
motor
wlBerkeley
centrifugal
pump (8" intake, 6"
662-6403.
right lor working couple or MULTI-TENANT building In
3 Novl lots. Full 1h acre each.
Farmington Hills. 150,000
output), 1400 galfmln.
output, 200 AMP conWANT TO MOVE
mature
adults.
Lease.
Sewers available soon. Build
square feet available or com·
trol panel, 8 - 30'x8"
aluminum
Irrigation
or Invest. 437-8548.
If
BY CHRISTMAS?
~~:~~ll~L.E,
upper un- blnatlon thereof. Call Mr.
pipe, 6 pieces
40'x6"
aluminum
irrigation
Mackle,3~.
tf
LOT. 75 x 272 foot, Woodside
WE CAN HELP. Over 400 fumlshed one bedroom. Heat
pipe, scrap Iron.
Acres, South Lyon. By owner.
places, all areas, prices and water furnished. Working ZANDERIndustrIal Plaza, now
This equipment
has been
selling
, (313)887-6920.
and sizes. Open 9 a.m.- 9. couple only. First and last leasing, 3,500to 27,000square
Some not running.
p.m. Call RED GIANT, (313) month plus security. (313)349- feet. Available immediately.
CD-RECEIVERS:
JAMES R. CMEJREK &
002-&403.
0148.
1.4-36at 23 expressway call
CLYDe RITCHIE
;';N:;;:OV~I;-,
-e:-;ffl'hc:";"le=-n:-:c-y--=-:apa=-:-::;rt=m=e:"7'nt,
Marlano Zander, at 20th Cen·
If
COMPLETELY furnished 3 farmhouse, upstairs. $150 tury Realty. (3t3)437~1.
Braun & Helmer Auction Services
Included.
bedroom lakefront home, month, utilities
lloyd R. Braun,
Jerry L. Helmer,
utililies Included. 2 miles east (313)349-0236,alter 7 p.m. to BEAUTYshop for rent In Nor·
Ann Arbor, 665-9646
SaUne, 994-6309
thvllle. One operator shop,
01 Brighton. No pets. (313)229- 630 p.m.
Inspection
day of sale/Terms:
Cash or
HARTLANDarea, adults. New with or without allached apart2.5 and 3 acre lots, roil6723.
check. Items must,be settled for day of sale.
Ing
with
wood
and
WARM, clean. two bedroom three room apartment, ap- ment, In central business
Lunch on grounds.
home with
brand
new pllsnces and utllltle3 furnlsll- distrIct. Reply to: C/O P.O.
meadows.
Excellent
carpeting plus Ph car garage. ed. No drinkers, smokers or Box 940, Northville Record,
location,
only 2 acres
pets.
$295
month.
{3131632104
W.
Main,
Northvllle,
1.41
All nestled on spacious lot at
from
Kensington.
,~~
If
Ore Lake. ONLY 20 mInutes 81~
Three minutes from exAnn Arbor, Brighton,
LIGHT Industrial for lease,
pressway.
(313)
685- from
Howell and Pinckney. $375
2,300 to 10,000 equare feet
8763.
plus utilities. call (313)227·5168
New building. 3 phase power,
or(313)231·1566,
after 6p.m.
Brighton,
Howell
area.
Thirteen Mile and Novl Road
(517)548-1063,13t31229-mO.5
In Novl on Pontiac Trail
1 mile from Twelve Oaks Mall
BRIGHTON.1,200square
foot
east of Beck Road. Ten
Auction in the Round - Merry-Go-Round
Building
near State police post. Store
minutes
from
Twelve
or office. 9937E. Grand River.
Oaks Mall, 5 minutes
6:00 p. m. -12:00 every Friday night
(313)227-5100
6 '
from Wixom Ford plant.
(313)34s:.1954
Sou nd
cond
ttlon.
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
(313)343-1982
Masonry
constructlon
olffce space available In
(313)1669-9008 after 5:00 p.m.
for
privacy.
downtown location. (313)~
1467.
If
(313)569-5807 after 5:00 p. m.
DiShwashers,
pool, tennis courts, central heat
Used furniture
such as sofas, chairs,
tables, cabinets,
end tables,
and air. One and two
!3.6A Buildings & Halls
stands, beds. Tools such as wrenches,
pipe wrenches,
screw drivers,
bedrooms.
From $260.
pliers, vises, electric grinders,
ratchet wrenches
and sets.
BUILDING for rent, ample
See'
us
about
our
, Pictures,
clocks,
hi-fI's,
stereo equipment,
silverware,
dishes.
New
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
parking, retail or office use,
rebate offer.
toys for Christmas.
Antiques
too numerous
to list.
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
(313437-8197.
tf
(313) 624-0004
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
IMMEDIATEoccupancy. TurnSeven acres of parking
Behind Uncle John's
1/2 Mile from Brighton
BRIGHTON.2bedroom. all ap- key medical office suites.
You bring It in or we pick It up.
Man
pllances, $:l60. No pets or (1,200 square feet or more).
Snack bar
229-82n
children.
(313)926·8092,
For lease. (313)229-2752.N.
(3t3)227-2740
after 6.
If Davis.
tf

LINOLEUM

I

BY

~

I

Qt.~y,!~,!~~.e.~

437-2046

TOWNE CO.

I

2·7 Industrial·
Commercial

2·2 Condominiums

• gml21

and

price ranges

Brick 2 story In one of the
finer areas 01 town. Aillhe
extra charm of an older
home can be seen In the
natural woodwork, original
matched
light
fixtures,
fireplace In liVing loom.
Move In before Chnstmas
and enjoy your winter In
this warm ,home. $69,900
CR 387 Call McKay Real
Estate (313) 229-4500, (3131
437-6447or (517) 546-5610
61h%LANDCONTRACT
Available on 3 year old, 2
bedroom heavenly home on
Hl.lron River. Just reduced by
$4,000.Only $15,000down will
move you in ImmedIately. call
(3131663-5061 for more
details.
If

Homes

BOANZA '78. 14 x 70. Excellent location. Kens!ngton
Place Park. Clean, excellent
condition, 11hbaths, large kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, disposal, shed,
children OK. $18,500.(313)4372476.
4
BENNINGTON 'n, 14 x 70,
adult sectlon, Hamburg Hills.
2bedrOOmS,2 full baths, 1with
sunken garden tub. Best offer.
Before~p.m.,(313123H560. 4

ATIAACTIVE wooded lot on
the Huron River, new 3
bedroom house with den.
$59,900.(313)437-2019.

BRIGHTON.Carefree living for
couple, 50 years or older. 2
bedroom, 11h bath, co-op
apartment. Small adult communitv on Woodrull Lake.
$35,500.(313)229-9695.
.
BY owner, 3 bedroom ranch, ..--:::-:-=-::--:::--:-:---:::---;-;-;-on Portage Lake canal Iront. NAPLES, Florida. Royal HarSix years old. Brick and bor waterfront
condo.
~mlnum. Excellent land con- Available March, to be listed in
_t
terms to quahlied buyers December for $97,500.Will sell
with substantial
down.
now for $90,000.
Two
bedrooms,
two baths,
(313)937-1313,
days only.
.<\ carpeting, all appliances, 1,200
WIXOM, new home for sale. square feet. After 5 p.m. and
1,630square feet, 2~ car at- weekends. (313)437-9118. 4
tached garage, 11hbaths, full
basement, large kltchen,~ SOUTH Lyon. carefree living,
Allowance for carpeting and Co-op., 50 years or older. Lake
electrical fixtures. $69,900.WIlL Angela Co-op, 11h bedrooms.
sell on land contract.
Adult community on lake.
Sacrifice
(313)399-4416,
$27,950.(313)459-2217.
~
(3131862-8794.
ask for Dave 5

BRIGHTON

2-3 Mobile

LYON H ERALO-BR IGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RED GIANT
(313) 662-6403

BROOKDALE

PUBLIC AUCTION

437-1223

!

I

I

349·3470
, 125 E. Main St.

Northville, Mich.

:=::==========j

349·1515
NEED ACREAGE
TO RAISE
TURKEYS?
WE'VE
GOT IT!
505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

@

;;.;;;

MilFORD

TWELVE OAKS AUCTION PLAZA

WATERVIEW
FARMS

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
COME AND TALK TO US
ABOUTOUR
CONSTRUCTION
SPECIALS

I

'-------------------_ ...-

,

.,,

,

I.

!

RIGHTON ARGUS - NORTHVIl.l.E

'C-6;D-SOUTH l. YON HERAl.D-B

~.

11

fOP-B-COUNTY ARGUS

43

M'

I

us

II

./+-2A Firewood
FIREWOOD.Mixed from $35a
cord. Oak from $45 a cord.
(3t3)437-2304.
4
WEl.L-seasorled mixed hard-

•
Isce aneo.
Pl.UMBING supplIErs, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete IIne?f
plumbIng supplies. Martin s

~oods. Oak, Hickory, Ash,
"M;.ple, Cherry and Apple. $40.
"Jo1313)227·7859,
after 6 p.m.
flREWOOD·seasoned
hardi woods spill and delivered. $45
i 11 cord.'(313)34G-1959.
tf

Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon. 437-0000. tf
DRAFTINGboard, 5 x4lnches.
Tilt board, lap drawer, straight
edge, 60 Inches, stool and
seat cover. Excellent condl·
tlon. $275. Call af1er 6 p.m.,
1313)824-5409.
DRIVEWAY
culverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 4371761.
tf
MUST sacrifice 500 yards
carpel pad. Flat and waffle
Irom 91cents. (313)348-6523.5

ENERGY SAVER!
Autograte
turns
your
existing
fireplace
Into
an
energy
efficient
heating unit. Aulomatlc
tem perature
control
blower.
Used with or without
j}lass doors.
Call anytime
for free
---tiemonstration
or
~,'llterature.
"'r r SPECIAL HOLIDAY
\:,
SALE PRICEI
$99

AUTOGRATE

e

IWlK Of QUoWTY

BICYCLES

and

INC.

SCHWINN~

(517) 548-1089
(517) 546-2561

2 Good Reasons
l.ayaway ona today for
Christmas

MIXED hardwood. $40a cord.
Driveway deh~ery (313)524-3136
6
14•2B

;

I

Musical
Instruments

WURLITZERSpinet plano. Excellent condition, 5 years old.
Mediterranean cabinet. pecan
wood. S600(313134G-2270.
THOMAS organ wllh bench,
'band box, ear phone jacks and
i books, $400.(313)349-9496. 5
/ ORGAN. KImball 300 Swinger.
. Excellent condition, $1,000.
( (313)227-5415
J UPRIGHT
pianos
sale.
l Refinished. recondltloned.
: (517)546-6598.
after 5 p m.
4

The

BIKE
HAUS

RECORD-WALl.ED
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14•3B

Lawn, Garden &
.
Equipment
GARDEN tractor with snow
FOURrally wheels with radial plow, roto-tlller, mower and
tires. GR73-15.$175. (313)624- chains. Make 'offer. (313)2310465.
tf 1210.

14.3 Miscellaneous

I

GRAND Duke 7 foot steel
"replace. New $850, will sell
$300. You move II, (313) 6327691.
tf

.

SPECIALIZING
In safe
chimneys, I>rIck hearths and
brick walls for your wOOd
stoves. (313)437-a628.
6

4iIIa

I

I

POLE

:

~
~

~

1

.

~

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

AVON

_

HOUSEKEEPER to care for
seml-In~alld.
l.lght
housekeeping, light cooking,
live-In.
Good pay. Call
(3131349-5402.

MIxed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
RegIstered
pel
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

CAll

231-3070
JAN WARREN

Stanley
Garage Doors

f.TEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16x 7 Steel Sectlonal- $290
16 x 7 One Piece - $245

Door Openers

. V3 Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmitters$176
V3 Horsepower Screw
lDP"\
",iui;\':
Driven
l~'t-'"1!-~__~~ ~ ~tU~~
with two transmitters216 W. Grand River
$207
Howell
546-6344 Normal Installation fee$35
insurance Work
5011 SQUARE
feet
01
Parts
and
Service
Westminster Random plank
hardwood f100nng by Bruce,
A&H
$800. 3 foot handcrafted solid
MODERNIZA TION
mahogany panel door, $200.
(3131227·7500.
4

1flJ\L'-'s

887-2741

LICATA'S WOOD
HEATERS
Marso, Efel, Shennandoah. add on furnaces.
air tight stoves. Class A chimney.

all

7300Green Road
Fenton, Michigan
between

(517) 546-5389

Faussett and

I I 6·1

Help Wanted

I [6-1

HELP
WANTED

Call
Ron

(313478-1745)

TRAINEE
\

CASHIER-5alesgirl. All shifts.
Apply In peraon: Oasis Truck
Full or Part-time.
Plaza, US-23 and M·59,
Hartland.
Afternoons and midnights . GROUND maintenance, part
Patient care and supervi- or full-tIme for apartment comsIon.
plex In Walled Lake area. Call
(313)624-3555.
WHITEHALL
BABY sitter wanted for 1 year
CONVALESCENT
old girl, our home. Good
HOME
wages. (313)231-2295.
43455West 10 Mile
Novl

APPLES
Red and
Golden
Delicious,
Mcintosh,
Jonathon
and Northern Spy

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
cider,
jams,
honey and pop-

LAID OFF?

Jellies,
corn.
FRUIT BOXES now berng shipped
for Holiday.
Order
your
Christmas
Gift baskets
now.
Take
US-23
3
miles north of M-59 to
Clyde Road exit, east V2
mile. Open dally,
9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

DISHWASHERS
Full time, Nights
Apply in person

MOUNTAIN JACK'S
RESTAURANT

(No.1 grade)
$6.75

PURCHASING.Small window
manufacturing plant, Brighton
area, needs office man (full or
part-time). ,Mechanical
aptitude and manufacturing experience desired. Call Mr.
Peterson.1-(3t3)548-97oo. 5
SECRETARY. General Insurance Office. Experlsnce
necessary. Downtown Northville. (313)34G-1122.
If

RN or LPN, 3 p.m.-l1 p.m.
shift, (313)665-1400.Or apply
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce
Road,
10 Mile &
Milford. 9 a.m.-3p.m.
Grand River
SATiSFIEDwith your present
FarmIngton
Hills
work? Make a new life with
476-5333
Shaklee. Good Income, bonus
car and travel. Can all be
HOMEMAKERS Ilood earn- yours. Call 1313)349-5964.
Ings Irom your home. Call APPLICATIONS beIng ac.M 1.0. AssocIates. (313)227- cepted for nurse aide lor all
9213
5 shifts. Call (313)665-1400
or apply. West HIckory Haven,33111
W. Commerce Rd., Milford.

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL
NORTHERN SPYS
bushel

Also
In our
SALESROOM, apples,
pears,
preserves.
honey
and
elder.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
NEED MO~_EY?

Homemade
doughnuts
on weekends.

Help ~anted

ORGANIST/choir director for
Methodist church In Whitmore
Lake.(313)4.49-4960,
4
PERSONto work days, parttime. Town Club pop store,
26139 Novl Road, Roman
NURSES ,AIDES
,
(313)343-1647,
10 a.m.-5
wanted for helper In Plaza.
p.m.
7a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
small machine shop.
MACHINIST for con~eyor
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
manufacturer. (313)231-2100.
BABY altter needed, my
DIETARY AID
home, four nights a week.
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. part-.
Walled Lake. (313)6~4-S344,
time
mornings,
No experience
DRIVERwanted to deliver the
necessary
Walled
Lake News on
Will train on the job.
Wednesdays
to
the
stores
In
BURGER King Is now scceptlng applications
for the the Walled Lake, Wixom area.
WHITEHALL
following: Janllor, 8 a.m.-2 Approximately 2\7 to 3 hours.
CONVALESCENT
pm.; Days, 10.311a.m.-2:30 Must be reliable, using own
HOME
p.m.; Closers, 6 p.m.·1 a.m. vehicle. Please call CirculaFull and part-time available. tion Department. (3t3)43743455 West10 Mile
1882.
If
Some pos1lions pay above
NovJ
minimum wage. Apply after 2 BABYsitter needed 2to 4 days
p.m., 8489 Grand River, a Vreek.111Mile-Meadowbrook
Brighton.
tf area, Navl.(3t3)343-7&45.
JANITOR
•
BABY sitter. Occasional evenport-time, three evenings per
Ings/summer fulHime. Af1er6
week. Call (313)437-6987.
COOKS
p.m. (313)437-8458.
3
PART-time gas pumpers.
Dependable, honest. Must be
HELP wanted. SCale person
DISHWASHERS
available at21n the afternoon.
for Brighton area sand and
Wixom
76Truck Stop, 1-96and
gravel plant. Day shift, Job Full-time all shifts. 18 and
Wixom Road.
a~anable November 26. Call
over.
TEACHERSneeded part-time.
(313)685-1502. Natural AgApply in person:
Learn, teach and dupl1cate.
gregstes Corp., for an ap$200 to $1,000a month potenpointment.
4
DENNY'S
tial. For appointment call Mr.
LAKEVIEWLanes In Whitmore
Evans,(313)478-4492.
Lake seeks
part-time
RESTAURANT
mechanic for bowling center,
mechanically Inclined. Call
12 Oaks Mall
SALES
(313)44G-4449.
4
2TTSO Novl Rd.
MANAGER
Novl

RN orLPN
~
Cross-Country
Ski Packages

Use
our
X-MAS
LAYAWAY. No ac1dltlonal
charge.

1 mile east 01 Argentine
Dean.

;.;:.;~;.;;,;;.;...

9927 E. Grand River
BrIghton
227-5070

~;,;·BIKES
,

PUPPIES
WANTED

STRUCTURED

51\15

,~

I

.=..

GREAT Dane, AKC, female, 6
weeks. Brookside
Farm.
:,:(3.;.:13"")43;::.:7.-'-1:.::;93:.;:8.:....
_ To buy or sell in Green
FEMALE Beagle, two years Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
old. Running rabbits, also losco, & south of these
good hunler. (313)437-3443. 4 townshIps, call 1-313-6625049or(517) 548-2653.

au.a,

THOMAS organ wllh bencn,
band box, ear phone jacks and
books. $400.(313)349-9496. 5
FILL dirt wanled for new
home,
8 Mile
and
Meadowbrook area, Novl.
(3131277-1999.
4

I

I

~

I

I

(6.1 Help Wanted.
.
BRIGHTON BI B Y eeds
wanress, full.tYme0for n midnights, dishwasher full-time
for days. Apply In person.

SUBSIDIZE your Income.
Work
4, lightweight
6 or 8 hour
shifts,
Head skis 150, Nordica boots,
5.1 Household Pets
handling
merchansize 7\7, $125. (313)231-3338,
. dlse and assembling orders.
after5p.m.
GOLDEN Retrievers, AKC, 9 Novl.(313)349-93oo.
SKI boots, Kollach, size 91,7, weeks old, shots. $150. REGISTEREDnurses, prl~ate
$25;second paIr, Rieker, size (313)227-3933,
evenings.
duly, afternoon and mid10, $25; ski poles, 50 Inches, ADO R A B L E B A B Y nlghls. Poslllons Immediately
$5. (313)229-7776.
COCKITIELS, finger tame. available. (Milford
area)
Normals, albinos, pearlles. 1313)421-3480.
4·4 Farm Products
(313)227-7338.
5

gENQ£\Lt?~~c~! Sweet

I

Goods

_

OLDER
I
MAN

DIMES, quarters arld half
dollars. 1964and b~fore. Also
sliver dollars. (313)349-0697.tf
ONE set RossIgnol 190 sklls, GOODcOrldltlon used moblle
one pair Lang boots size 111 homes In LivIngston Countywllh Soloman bindings, $100. we pay cash. Crest Mobile
One pair Ralchle boots, size 5 HomeService. (517)548-3260.
If
to 7,$35.(313)22&-9133.
4-3C Sporting

I

16.1
Help Wantec!
L5·4 Animal Service~
PROFESSIONAl.all breed dog
grooming.
14 years experlence.
Reasonable.
Satfsfactlon guaranleed, (517)
546-1459.
tf

ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors,
snowblowers, snowmobiles.
Can't beat our pr Ices. (313)22&23270r(313)22&-5330.
7
FIREPLACE ralncap and
screen, 12 Inch flue or larger
prevents downdrafts. $30.
(313)437-9764.
FURNACE parts: motors,
transformers, slack relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Martln's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437..()6O().

3 YEAR old McCulloch Super
Pro 40chaln saw, 14Inch, $125.
(517)521-3516.
COPY MACHINE. Excellent
quality, bond paper, dry
from$89.95
copier, letter or legal size, up
Salesl Rental
to 1,000 continuous copies
Xmas Layaway
~ ORGAN-Timbre. Like new. without reset. New $4,500,
~""
"Best offer over $450.(313)624- askIng $2,200. Call (313)227·,,0485.
tf 4495.
~) ..
CEILING house fan, $50.EvenATTENTION
MUSCIANS.
Ings, (313)349-5036.
216 W. Grand River
... <jI,mpegBottom featuring four
Howell
546·6344
12 Inch speakers. Your best TWO gallon milk pasturlzer,
$50.
(517)521-3516.
"~buy. Call Dave at (313)22&PINBALL machine. Fantastic
;.:'.i761.
5 MISCELLANEOUS furniture,
glf1 for the whole family. Fuli, NEED an Amp? Twin 10 Inch antiques, 3 snowmobiles. full size, prime condition, super,; speakers with ;J 50 watt head pedal organ. Good buys, beautiful
playing
field.
~. 'completely enclosed. Brand (313)437-6643.554111PonUac 1313)437·9485.
If
r~~new, stili under warranty. Call Trail, New Hudson.
',Dave, (517)546-7262.
5 PLAYERplano rolls, now pm:- POSThole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call 437-1575.
: ':THE hottesl guitar yOU'll ever ed from $3.00.Largeselectton.
tf
-7.1lnd!!11978 Gibson Les Paul South Lyon Pharmacy,(on the
corner).
RECLAIMEDroad brick, 31h x 4
; with Dimarzio pickups and
, Schaller keys. Excellent con- OAKLAND Hills Lots Number x 8 Inches. $160 a thousand
, dillon with case. Call Dave, 1,2,3. $550total. (313)474-3000. delivered. Excellent for patio,
walks. Yellow
buckskin
- (517)546-7262.
5 SIX year cnb, $30; electric
:.. TURN of the century Canadian range, two years, $150;LP gas Chicago common reclaimed
$1110 a thousand
" ~ump organ Nalural wood range, $100; gold colonial brick,
chaIr, $211;buill-In gas oven, delivered. Also red reclaimed,
" finish, $395 (313)229-5823
$130
a
thousand delivered.
$100.(313)227-42'39
(313)34~47oo.
3
PAIR
roller
skates.
2
pairs
__14-3 Miscellaneous
$25; 1 pair Chicago roller WE have a complete lIne of
skates, size 7, $50. 1 trundle P V.C. plastic drainage pipe
"SPECIALIZING
in safe
bed, $100.1 Eastem Star ring, Martin's Hardwareand Plumlr
"chimneys, brIck hearths and $85. call Bertha, (313)22&- Ing Supply, South Lyon, 437. "brlck walls for your wood 9296.
tf
5 lI6OO.
..:)to~es (313)437-8628.
6
FUZZBUSTER II radar detec- AIR tight wood burners, thertor, excellent condition, $40. mostatically controlled furnace add-ons, Frankllns, pot
(313)227-6431.
CAUGHT WITH
WENZEL'S Christmas Tree bellies. Competitively priced.
tf
farm. Enjoy an old-fashioned (517)546-1127.
Christmas. Bring the whole PLUMBINGsupplies, 20% off
YOUR
lamlly to choose and cut their relall. Crest Mobile Home SerIf
own tree. Free wagon rides. vice. (517)548-3260.
Take U8-23 Expressway to RADIAL saw (N.R.) circular
", SALES DOWN?
SII~er Lake Road Exit.
saw; new truck or van seat;
',~B e for
e
you'
r e Brlghlon. Turn North on bed springs
(Iwin);
2
Fieldcrest to 8475 Bishop
swamped
with
refrigerators; steel front door;
Road.Open weekends only. 7 push mower (Sears best); 8
overhead,
call
your
SOLAR hot water heaters. foot toboggan With pad.
i'iadvertlslng
represen(313)22&-5226.
7 1313)349-3846.
tative
of Sliger
Home
10 x 26 FOOT wolmanlzed UNITED Airlines fifty percent
_~Newspapers.
Sales will
soar
when
our
ex- deck, $200. You pick up. coupons, $25.(313)437-6161.
(313)229-5226.
7 CHRISTMAS tree, 7 foot
perienced
advertising
TWO go-carts. (313)348-3187
or SCotch Pme, 1 year old, $35.
counselor
plans a new
011 space heater and drum.
advertising
program for (313)464-7400.
A IIvin~ room showplece-8 $75. Two man cross cut saw,
you.
foot Corn Plant tree. Bargain $15.Horse collar, $10.(313)437priced. After 6,(313)474-4377. 2958.
SLIGER
WONDERHORSE $20; small lWO cemetery lots. Garden of
;-::...HOME NEWSPAPERS
the Last Supper, Oakland
chord organ, $15; Barbie doll
348-3022
348-3024 accessories, Fisher Price
Hills. Reasonable (to settle
• '669-2121
437-8020 toys, child's swivel chair $5; estate).(313)34G-37115
.
"~27-4436
227-4437 single-width drapes, electric
MARSHALL100watt with bot·
\
broom, movie lights, gas dryer
tom, $900or best offer. Gibson
v
$50; 2 mirror/shelf unlls, clock
RD Artist wIth bullt·ln preand sconces. (313)229-8234, AMP, $600 or best ofler.
after12 p.m.
(313)437-1156,
after 6 p.m. Must
sell.
lWlN mattress and box sprIng, 2 sets. $25 set. (313)624-

:~:~-~
c4J

I

II

4·5 Wanted to Buy
SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 5463820.
If

•

Real
estate
experience required.
CALL MR. ROSS
(313) 535-5400

J

REAL TV WORLD
BETTER HOMES
REDFORD
,NOVI

•

. BORED?
National firm with offices
In Redford and Novl Ie
looking for full·tlme career
minded Individuals to Iraln
as Real
Estate
Sales
Councelors In our modern
school.

CALL MR. ROSS
(313) 535-5155
REAL TV WORLD
BETTER HOMES

SECRETARIES.
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed
for temporary
lobs
In
Livingston
County. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

LAYOUT filters and welders
for conveyor fabrication.
(313)231-2100.
INSPECTORwith experience
or similar background for
small stamping shop. To do Inspection on the production
floor, part lay-out and make
written reports on sam.
Retired progressive die maker
mIght qualify. This Is a day
shIft job. Plant Is In Brighton.
PhoneMr. Romanow,(313)34G3230.
BABY sitter urgently needed
In Lakeland. 2'h year old, 1
school allQ.(313}n1-1277.
INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

•

Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven success plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

AKC English Springer Spaniel
pups, excellent bloodlines
CLEANING help desired, bi(517)223-3336.
5
weekly.
Small
office.
BEAGLES, 4 months old.
relerehces,' '(esumes: P.O.
"Patch" pups, $6ll 3 year old,
Box 5295, Northville,
MI
"Boogie-linesman",
female, We have maoy' IIght·ln.a167. '.
,1.
5
•_
Centuiy 21
$125. l'h year old male Brtl· dustrlal
jobs available:
Brighton Towne Co.
tany Spaniel, $511.(517)521- packaging,
warehouse,
229-2913
AVON
3516.
ilght factory work, etc. If
3 miles West of NorREPRESENTATIVES
GOLDEN Retriever
AKC Interested, apply at:
thville
on Seven
Mile
LOVE CHRISTMAS
registered pups, ready for
Road.
new homes December 1
Because
It's the biggest
Open Daily 9 to 6
(313}437-3186,
after 3 p.mf
gift-buying
time of the
349-1256
LHASA Apso-AKC pups, love- I
SERVICES
year. To find out how you
Iy Christmas gifts, reds/golds.
can start selling America's
FOR sale, first and second Howell, (517)546-8655.
309 E. Grand River
favorite cosmetics In time
On 3H-72 Inch DeVllgg.
Must be good procutting of hay and oats.
Brighton
for Christmas,
call Mrs.
ducer and do accurate
work.
Night Shift
1313)878-5574
5 [5-2 Horses, Equipment
227-2034
Hoerig, 425-8989today.
works 11 hours per night, 5 nights per week
EOE/MF
HAY. Will deliver. (313)34G- HORSEShauled. also trailer to
but gets paid for 58 hours. Excellent benefits
1755
If re..nt(313)437-1296
Including
dental and dlsabll1ty
i!,~ome. Extf
perience
required,
must have mInimum of 6
STRAW-large bales-never
FIGHT Inflation, boarding,
years on tool room Boring-Mill
work. Apply
wet-Plymoulh. (313)453-6439. lessons, training, at lowest
at: Vlcete
Engineering
company,
45241
rales lor the best quality. Call
We are expanding and preparing for our new ofGrand River, Novl. Near Taft Road.
14-4A
Farm Equipment
I early morning or late evening
fice and need to fill this new posltlon.
L....
conslstanlly. (313)878-5753.tf
~
1947 LE-ROY
tractor.
COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITING
PINTOhorse, 9 years, geldIng.
Dearabom plow 6 foot large
Rides Engllsh/Weslern.
SPECIALIST
tires, chains, spring-time
Beginner jumper. Excellent
drag. $2511.
(3131231-2687.
coloring. $350. Call after 3
New business, Renewals, Rallng Customer ConMANURE spreader, needs p.m., (313)34G-9309.
tact, Challenging - Top Pay. Experience renew chain, $150 (313)437-02111.
quired.
SAWDUST deliverer.!
by
truckload (313)453-5565. 5
POLEbarn mat-arials.we stock
6252.
All positions include group benefits, bonus, profit
a full line. Build It yourself and PINTOpony with saddle. Gensharing and outside educatIonal seminars. (313)
POOl.table, 8 foot Brunswick. save, we can tell you how. lie, will deliver. $75. (313)34G994-4900weekdays, other times (313) 973-9330.
$395.(313)229-2068.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm 6111.
--I
NEW toys and tools. Nice Center, 415 East Lake. 437- GIRLwants work With horses" L.
Currently have opening In our machine shop
Christmas glf1s at wholesale 1751.
If full or part·time. experienced
for trainees on numerical
control lathes, and
prices. 12545Nine Mlle. South
(313134ll-6111.
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
•
Lyon. (313)437-6486,
everyday 14.5 Wanted to Buy
HORSESboarded. Box stalls,
For Interview call: 349-0740.
•
9-5,7-8p.m.
5
Indoor arena, outside exerWANTED.
Lionel
and
cise. $85 per month. SCarbro
American Flyer trains Willing
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
1f
to pay top price. (313)343- Farms.(517)546-9609.
DURACUBE (99.9% Pure)
6219.
10 GOOD dry sawdust. 29 yards
dell~eronly (313)437-5541 tf
HUMMEL ,china, old dishes,
old post cards, wall phones,
GM Dealership
round oak tables, crank
5·4 Animal Services]
Needs Counter Person
$4.55- Pick-up,
$5.55
phonographs, records, candy
Delivered per 80 lb. beg for containers, roll top desk, elc
Benefits
order of 10 or more bags.
Apply Within:
Paying $300 for china cupI-JEADTO!AIL
$4.85- Pick-up,
$5.85 boards.
Dick Morris Chevrolet
Phone
collect
All-breed dog grooming
Delivered for orders of 1313)731-4842,
after 6 p.m
4 and pet supplies.
Excellent opportunity for the right person 10Join a Ill.
2199 Haggerty Road
6less than 10.
grOWing supermarket chain - must have keyUne 1",
Walled Lake
227LIONEL,Marx, American Flyer years, experience.
experience and retail grocery background. Salary
trains and accessories.
1032 for appointment.
commensurate with experience. Apply to:
I
(3131349-6860,
after 4p.m.
A & P Tea Company, Inc.
BUYING Junk cars and late
TROPICAL Flsl1 & supplle~.
19900W. 9 Mtle Road
model wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Everyday low prices. TwadSouthfield, 1.11. 48075
LPN-RN
Auto salvage and Parts (517) dles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell,
We offer a unique work experience
with the
INTERVIEWS WILL BE
546-4111.
If
546-3692.
If
mentally relarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
ACCEPTED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
8392Argentine Road,
Development,
15480
Sheldon
Road,
Northville,
Howell
(313)353-1212Ext. 207 for appointment
Michigan
(517) 546-7034
An equal employment opportunlty/afflrm.:tlve
ac1. Clvll Service Status
tion employer.
.,
2. No Shirt Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
(Includes 1980 Demo)
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick time.
Must be state certified
with minimum 5-years
retirement plan.
GM experIence.
$10 flat rate hourly,
paid
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
vacations,
Blue Cross, demo and more. Call
6. Michigan License Required
Chuck Reed, 227-1761 at
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-150.0,Ext. 212
Career opportunities.
Supervise
your own
cleaning crew, at Hudson's,
Lord and Taylor
or Sears. Usual hours are 6 all'l. until 2 p.m.
9797 E. Grand River
during the week. Be responslole
for;
Brighton, MI
• Quality dally cleaning
• Hiring, training,
and developing
your
own people
,
• Working
with the customer
on store
needs
..
Process payroll and personnel
records for
your staff
• SlIpply orders, etc.
Comics,
movie
posters
You will be assIgned
close to your home.
Advertising
Agency Is moving to a house in
and stills, science fiction
Complete training program, excellent
salary,
Novl. and we need a couple for Indoor and
and
fantasy
books,
weekly bonuses and benefits.
Send letter of
outdoor
maintenance,
light carpentry
work,
baseball
cards,
old
Apply In person between 2 PM - 4 PM
Introduction
to:
etc. If you enjoy working a few hours a week.
records,
comic
related
Monday thru Friday
toys.
and have a green thumb. call and we will get
KELLERMEYER BUILDING SERVICES
together and talk.
21700 Northwestern Highway
(313) 255-1297 Days, until 7:00 p.m.
Sulte9n
(313) 437-3754 after 7:00 p.m.
38350 W. 10 Mile Rd.
CASHfor your old pocket wat.
SouthfIeld,
Mich. 48075
Ask for Jeanie
ches. Any condition. (313)227·

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&CIDERMILL

IELL~"~br

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED;
227-7651

BORING - MILL HAND

•

I

INSURANCE

TRAINEES

I

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN

SALT

!

ADVERTISING, \
LAYOUT ARTIST,

VILLAGE&
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

AUTO MECHANIC

MANAGER TRAINEE
HOMEMAKERS
OPPORTUNITY

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC

ACTIVE RETIRED
COUPLE WANTED

ATIENTION
BUYINL-_

NOW HIRING
PART TIME

DA YS AND NIGHTS

476-1254

8958.

BONANZA RESTAURANT

5

•

Wednesday. November 21, 1979-S0UTH

LYON kERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-:7,D
COUNTY ARGUS-7:.B

,-

DEADLINE
FRI~AY

4

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS, DIRECTORY

IS
AT

P.M.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

DIXON

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

CEMENT
,
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

J

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

Cement & masonry work,
Large
jobs
or small
repairs. Work myself. Free
estimates. Licensed & Insured.

624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)

VACUUM
CLEANER
AND SEWING

BRICK MASON

'

Porches,

MACI)lIN£;REPAIR
(All M~keS)
,
Wolverine.Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
, 227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

CUSTOM

1\ p.m.

CONCRETE
WO RK

(313) 878-6728 -..

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
I

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. MlIl St.
South Lyon
Phone.437-1383

Li~~~;~~s~~~~er
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

ADDITIONS-'
MODERNIZATIONS
,.Dorroers.
,Fireplaces
CAltJGarages
...... ,
"
pprCh Enclosures
Family rooms'
Redwood decks
Rough In
.
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
, Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job hims_elf - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF'CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

RIOl::A,.,CE

-

OF'

MICE, ROACHES,IJIITES,ANTS,
,WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

: ':~I~i rrln.t.Wut. Chemical
:

I
(

Pest
Control Co ..

._I. ,

I '//

MR.
HANKS

Remodelers
r

.. 24 hrs.
•

.349~3586

11740 RIdge Road
SQutll. Lyon, MI,i~

r,

~C:(?5.'

"""· .. 1j'1r

437-9461

M . II

y.;1j

\'.

BASEMENTSfinished, recreation rooms, remodeling, or
repairs. Reliable and neat.
(313)437-oeos
evenlnlls
~

BULLDOZING, grading and
clearing. Trucking with semi
tractor and trailer. (313)22998n.
5

C.J. &SON
CONSTRUCTION
Garages,
additions,
pole
barns,
remodelIng, foundation
repair.
Licensed and Insured

Blunk,

We do better

Cleaning
Brighton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

10-6

231-3485

HOT PRESSURE WASH

dr,,6ALL
G,G.

227-7072

Frl10-7

Sat. 10-4

..

iYt
'-

•
.... ~---

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
Oo-iT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT IN~UCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8'1 SM
Hol1owbaek - $51.65/Sq.,
8" SM Foamback·
ed - $56.55/Sq., D4RW - $SO.05/Sq.,
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq ••
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available
In whIte, black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4xS Sheetl;l, 1/2" $6.241 sheet, 1" - $8.04/sheet.
Fiberglass Insulatton available
Beat higher
spring
prices
with lhese
specials
.
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
imperial'
green, yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
colors r- full cartons - $29.9S/Sq.
NO.1 Siding (while only,) .019 S" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - $4S.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
browp $15.95/Sq.
~ockwell
Power Tools are here.

.

...

(517)546-9028
~

0 Trucks

,

& SONS

BUCKNER

oHom"

•

o Fleets

C ommerCla.

- ResIdential-

Insured
and
Bonded

I

Emergency

,Service

,

and

Multlcolor
Sculptured
OR
10Q% Nyl9n Solid color short shag
ForOnly
$11.50 per. Sq, Yd.
Padding
and Installation
INCLUDED
Call Now For A Free Home Estimate

•

':.......~

(I

~.

CoII;."~

1"

I

• ."

.:.

~ ...... ~'"

I'"
I"

PLUMBING

I 1'---

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
349-0496

I

I

I

II

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"

{

i

New or Old Home -

Call Usl

(517) 546~8378

*

ALL makes repaired. 30 years
experience Free estimates
(313)227-4396
6
r----.
---,

rOM'S ~~PLU M81NGi\..SHOP

SNOWPLOWING -----1

SNOW removal, plowing,
loader service and trucking.
Commercial and residential
Baggett Excavating. (313)34S0116.
6
SNOW
1755

plowing.

SNOWPLOWING.
3277

WALLPAPERING

---J

WALLPAPr:RINC
Experienced,
professibnal,
full-time.
union
trained
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfectlon
guaranteed.
MARK
,
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
.

flEPAIR

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

T & T DRY WALL: Hang and
HEATING & COOLING
finished, new or remodeled,
spraying or texturing. Please
FURNACE SERVICE
call Tom at (517)54&-194tJ. tl
Cleaning, Repair
.... ,;.;;,;,;";;;,,:;.;.;.:.;.;,;;.,,;,;.;.;,;,,,.;'~
Installation,
Humidifiers-Boilers
BOONSTRA
ReasonableRates
ELECTRIC
KRAUSE'S
Residential - Commercial,
HOME HEATING
NflW homes,
Additions,
SERVICE
electric heat, etc.
Mastercharge-421-9170
NORTHVILLE
348-9061
.
ELECTRICAL
. ----"'-------1
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL,
additions,
1000 oq. It. 3W' blanket Rbasements, appliances, Inter11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
coms, music and home
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
alarms. Reasonable. Call
available.
Free Information
(313)632-5528
Dr (313)624.:3112.5
and delivery.
LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
227-4839 '
Complete electrical service.
Emergency
generator
LANDSCAPING
systems.
Repairs,
free
HAULING top soli, sand
estimates.
(313)437:0027If
(313~7t47.
6 gravel. (313)349-1755.

I__

SEWING MACHINE

AND
FANCY BATH
BOU:naUE

-

tank cleaning.

624-1905 '

LONG PLUMBING

NORM'S

SAVEl Young service technician will repair your TVs~for
less. Portables only. Honestreliable - all work guaranle.ed
Novl-Northvilie-Walled Lake
area. Call David after 4 p m or
weekends. (313}624:0052. 5

"'";-1

If no answer,
349-3030 '1115 p.m.
FURNITURE REPAIR
WOOD and Vinyl furniture
repairs. Residential, commerPLUMBING work, new repair.
clal, auto, boat. SCratches, Excellent
workmanship.
mars, touch up, etc. (517}548- (517)548-3277
4
2:185 or (313)261-8275.
4

J & D Insulation
,

~EPTIC TANK SERVICE

NEW OWNER
• I Cris·Silskila,
..~'

PLASTERING

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 34~08
between 8 a.m. -12 noon

(313)231-1189

I

!

349-0642

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

LIGHTand heavyhaulrng. Call
Jim after 5 p m. (313-348-9850.
7
WRECKING,rubbish removal~
lid
r
I
I
d
bu oz ng - cad ng, ump
truc~lnll.349-12280r582-6692If
DRYWALL

624·2316

Septic

PLUMBING

I

Located at Wixom Co-Op
49350Pontiac Tr., Wixom

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

Regulating
and Voicing
Steven
Manley

227-6142

Evenings

Homelite Chain Saws
Bolen's Snowblowers
Bolen's Lawnmowers

PIANO
TUNING
,.

[

- Low Prices
- Quality Service
- Free Estimates
- Foam
- Cellulose
- Fiberglass
- Ventilation

Nylon

354-4571

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Plano
Technicians Guild Serv!<>Ing Fine Pianos in This
Area for 30 Years. ,'otal
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

I

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

[ CLEAN UP & HAULING

Small Engine Repair
SALES & SERVICE

4

CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, addlUons, patches, flew
war. k F ree es t ,ma t as.
(313)348-0219
5

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installed also.

.~~~

J&M

Plano tUning ana repairs Prompt service.
Reasonable
rates. Call Jack, (3131437-9894.

CAR.PET

*

Installations

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL
100%

I'

PIANOTUNIN~

474-4922

I-----:-----'=--_

CONTINENTAL,
CARPETS
Sales

I

NOBLE'S
8MILESUPPLY
AT MlDDLEBEL T

CARPET, Hnoleum Installed
and repaired. (313)227.:3782
or
(517)545-1240.
. 7

I

0 Mobile Home
0 Heavy Equipment

o

I.

work.

J-1 Carpet

THE HOTSPOT

Mon. to Thurs.

CARPET SERVICE

Storm Wlndows,
Inside storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & trim

"

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
E~ectrlc Sewer Cleaning

Business phone: 685-7922;
Home phone: 685-9089.

-

THE HOTSPOT
9857 E. Grand River

..

'. "".' '; '3~9::224lrr~
I

FIREPLACE WOOD

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed H'ardwoods $45
Cannel CoaI7·lb.
Kindling $2.50 bundle
Local delivery available
Sand, GraVel, RR Ties,
--, H·~l\Topsoil

STEAM METHOD
• Deep 5011 & Grit Extrachon
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free. Estimates.
.

****

Roofing
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gutters
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

348-0733

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
_
,

•

FIREPLACES - Modular
Heatllator. Preway, Franklin
stoves, Little Johns, Masonry.
Custom installation. (517l5433277
4

CLEANING

With Insulated
Glass

227-1885

FIREPLACES

L. P. CARPET

WINDOWS

Call Dan

Retail & Contract Work
Licensed
& Insured

I

STARR

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Stop in
and see
our
Fence

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

422-2240

BrIghton Area's
Largest Display
of Wood Burning
Stoves Also Your
Complete Supply
of Installation
Needs.

RESIDENTIAL
. FARM
COMMERCIAL

,

REPLACEMENT

CONSTRUCTION

PAINTER, exterior and Interior. New and old work.
Small dry wall repairs, textured ceilings, 15 years experience. Reasonable rates.
(517)223.:3989.
If

REMODELING
ADDITIONS

KITCHENS
Cover your cabinets witb
Formica and Save
Complete
Kitchen
Remodeling
Top Quality Cabinets

349-2710

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Serving Livingston County
Since 1969

Carpet & uphoist~ry. Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates
G&G,
CARPET
CARE

se~I~:at4,"g7N7eces2saOrY85
Plymouth'

FENCE
A Fence Store and
A Whole Lot More

~

CARPENTRY
CERAMICTlLECONTRACTOR
Richard Rochowlak
REMODELING Specialty, 30
years experience
Frl1e
estimates. (313)624.:3571.
Late
evenlnlls.
5

WoodChlp3

Graduate piano leacher, any
grade. Taught In Detroit
schoois. Mollie Karl, 437-3430.
If

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanIng. Lowest possible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227Display
2126.
If
•
. ,
We have snow fence
CARPET~
I
STI=AM
, 7288·E. GRAND RIVER
CLEANING
. (Just west of Brighton)
RESIDENTIAL
_
,COMMERCIAL'.
Phone 313/229-2399

BULLDOZING-trucking. By the
semi-load and save. (313)2299872.
If

(313)437-8n3

D&D

(313) 348-3566

CARPEt CLEANING
Prompt

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

STORM WINDOWQ

437-5370

• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Earth MovIng and
GradIng
• Bulr(ll>zlng and landj
Clearlng ., " - - \
• ,Parklrjg.Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt
437-9269or
~7-1115

7

MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE COMPANY
Trimming and
removals.

SCHNUTE
MUSICSTUDIO

11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

"You've tried the rest
nowtry the bestl"
The Professionals'
Professional

E&G
EXCAVATING

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

Resident.al-Commerc.al-lridustnal
Modest Rates-Free Estlrnates

•~

'396

Pond Dredging
& Development

.

9850.

1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047

BAGGETI
TWELVE
OAKS
EXCAVATING
CARPET
S e p tic
s Y s t ems,
CLEANING
basements,
bulldozing,
ANNOUNCES
top.
soli,
sand
and
Cleaner Carpet at an afg r a vel,
d r i v e way
fordable prIce! All jobs Inculverts,
parking
lots
elude:
shampoo,
steam
and sewers.
- extractlon, and deodorlz'NORTHVILLE
lng. Serving all of L1v349-0116
Ingston
and soulhwest
Oakland County.
'"
24 hour answering service
- call
today
for free
estimate.

Hamilton
Call55~5590

I

IN
313 AREA CODE

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

.'

TREES and limbs remov&<;!.
Call Jim after 5 p.m. (313)-348-

349-0580

Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
'Ifeosts no more
Equipped for Fast
... togel
£FFICIENTWORK
first class workmanshIp.
,
RON SWEET \
FIRSTPLACEWINNER of two ~
437-1727
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
,Ilas been sallsfylng
customers
BULLDOZING
for over 20 years.
'.'ou deal dIrectly with the
GRADING
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvely-prlced
BACKFILL
• FREEEst!mat"s. DesIgns
• Addltons. Kitchens
• Porch. Encloaures. etc.
TRACTOR WORK
Custom

CALLUS TOLL
FREE

PROFESSION,AL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls._ and Hardwood
Floors.
,
FREE ESTIMATF~

I

Tree removal
& tree trimming
(
24 hr. answering servl<:e
477-8353

FREE ESTiMATES

the
cleaning people
who care (lJ

i

"l'-

[/nc.,

BU L LDO,zING

• Basements

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
~'RATS'

142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Frl. 9-5

: ~~~~i~sns
•
Free Estimates

RESIDENTIAL
FOOTINGS
BASEMENT FLOORS
BASEMENT WALLS
GARAG~ FLOORS
POLE BARNS
DRIVEWAYS'
SIDEWALKS
PORCHES JiSO
PATIOS
.. ,HOWE
C6NSTRUCTION

;'
:
~

We are No.1 In
Northville.
Call or stop by
to flnd'out why.

Kltchens; 'Famlly 'Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter .Tops, Addillons,
Siding, 'Roofing,
Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.·
•
FREE ESTIMATES

&

:. ~~f~~~~s'
Family Aooms

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

.'

If

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling

BRICK, bl~~k,. cement worK,
trenchfng .. Licensed. L.R.
Sprey.229-2787.
tf

Major Remodeling
Specialists.

Licensed & Insured

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices." Addlfions"
garages, repairs •. roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. 437-1928.
If
ADDITIONS,
r&c rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gullers. Jerry's Repair's and
Modernization. 437-6966after 5

349-3344

LIC(l<.SEOtlUllOERS

AT

4 P.M.

l~i
_I

MAID SERVICE

~

FRIDAY

IS

TREE SERVICE

genCE. Co.,

--

Serl'iCeMASTER

COjnpany

LANDSCAPING

cSouthe~tE.'tn

the

4n-8381 _ ,

.. ll[}ER$

* .*. *

•

BUILDER

South Lyon
--. Preferablyevenln!Js

Solar Oesign,
Active or Passive

'

W88kon8on.

DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Houses,
,'add Jtl a n s
remodeling, garages, ce-:
ment
work
and' finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates
Call 437-6269

Architectural
Services.

•

DON'fVlsclynel Change your
windows to an Insulat1ngwood
window. Less heat loss.
Maintenance free exterior.
Beautiful
wood Interior.
(517)5.48..;lm
4

...

SEE ,

CECIL
,

• .uJ88koMo,n.
Remodeling

BLOCK, CEMENT

REMODELING, room additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization, Iree
esllmat,es. Magee/Magee
Designers-Builders,
Inc.
(313)227-5340.
5

Open W,ekdays,
8 to 5,
sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

BUILDING &
REMODELING

the

: j BRICK,

SALE. Addlllons, rec rooms,
lIaralles. Save. (313)227·2642.
If
KITCHEN and bath specialist.
Insulation, alumInum sidIng,
room addItions and general
repair. For free estimates, cali
(313}227-4750
6

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

3,48-7186

or

1..1,1"'S.~Otll

Fireplaces

Additions
Fr~e E:stlmates
.
Call Tim after 5 p.m.

HANCHAK'S
MOBlLeVACUUM
_CLEANER SERVICE
Now serving
Livingston
County.
We 'repair
aU
brands right In your home.
Established 1947. 1-(313)278-3480
after 6 p.m.,
(313) 878-3381 •

COinpany

BUILDING &
REMODELING

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
Bl)ILDING
MATERIALS - Its

348-0066

I

FENCING

BUILDING&
REMODELING

IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMEN~

DEADLINE

Bill's Decorations:
WallpaperIng
349-4751
:
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining'
Interior-Exterior
"
Drywall RepaIr
349-4751

EXPERIENCED, professiOnal
(313)349- wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt,
at
(313)-437-1473, (313)-437If
9331.
7
(517)548-

4

I

WOOD STOVES

SPECIALIZING
in safe
COMMERCIAL and reslden- chimneys, brick hearth and
tlal. Before 6 p.m (313)349- brick walls for your wood
0892.After 6 (313)3~925
5 stoves (313)-437-8628.
7

PLANT AN AD ...
IN SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
AND
WATCH
IT
GROWl

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
SewerCleanlng

437-9910
ROOFING & SIDING
ROOFING, siding, trim and
gutters. Complete Job or
repairs Call Jim after 5 p m.
(313)-348-9850.
7

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773
HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Aluminum
SIding
Trlm·Gullers
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estlmates
9010 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-0772

That's right, Just call us today and our adver:
tlsfng representative
wltl Introduce
you to
the largest marketplace
In this area.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3024
227-4436

348-3022
437..8020

\,

669-2121
227-4431

I

SoD-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
8·B-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

16-2

[i1 Help Wanted

16.'

HIRllolG nurses' aides. all
shifts Call (313}685-14oo
or apply West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce
Road.
Milford 9a m.~ p.m
WE !leeo ambllious people
who can work without supervision. College degree helpful.
but not required, Part·tlme or
fulHfme, For confidential IntervIew. call (313')878-5161. If

BABY sitter wanted. My home
or yours. Wixom area. Tueaday and Friday only. (313)6691963.
NA,;,\ONALsales manager. A
successflll
marketing
organization dealing wllh Industrial electrical products Is
looking for a sales managerto
co-ordlnate and expand our
national sales representative
force. If you are marketing
urlented with several years of
sales
management
experience preferably wllh reps,
and training or experience In
the electrical field we can offer you good earnings and a
solid pos1tion wllh our com·
pany. Salary plua profit·
sMnng and fringes, approx·
Imately 30% travel. Send your
resume
and salary
requirements In complete confidence to: Theodore E.
Noutko, President Versalex
Industries, P.O. Box 354.
Brighton. MI 48116. (313)2295756.
4

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
'Cutler
Realty,
Nor
thville,
349-4030
for appointment.

Help Wanted

SERVICE man-heatmg and
cool1ng. Experienced In serREAL ESTATE
VICingcommercltll healing and
SAL.ES PEOPLE
cooling equipment
Salary
range Will be $6 61 to $6 53 per Excellent In-House career
hour.
Excellent
fringe
training for Qualified applibenefits, AppllcallOns are cant.
Established.
Noravailable at the Walled Lake thville Office. 32 years of
Schools
AdministratIOn
Successful Sales. Apply In
BUilding, 695 N Ponllac Trail, Person. Bruce Roy Realtv
Walled Lake
~ Inc. 150 N. Genter. Northville. (313) 349-8700
AUTO
parts
counter
man/dmer, Good pay, vaca·
tlon. medical. dental, optical.
subSCription, life and disablll·
ty Insurance. Novi Auto Parts, COMPANY
with unique
Novi (313)3~9-28oo
4 design offers advanceCAR wash attendanls, male ment
potential
for
and female. Full and part-time. salesman
with
ex·
Novl-Northvllie area (313)3~9perience
selling
con4420
4
struction
equipment. Salary plus commission.
Vehicle
and
expenses.
Now accepting
applications for morning, afterACCURATE
TYPIST:
noon and night shifts.
For straight
typing job
Mothers,
earn
extra
Lake. Blue
money while children in In Whitmore
to
school.
Apply at loca- Cross, $170 weekly
tion between
9 a.m.-5 start.
pm.
GENERAL
OFFICE:
Pontiac Trail
Good
typing,
detail
Between 8 and 9 Mile Rd'l oriented,
$150 weekly.

RECORD-WALLED
Situations

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, Novamber 21, 1979
7-5 Auto Parts
and Service

Wanted]

[7.8

17-YEARold boy Interested lro
part-tIme lobs. (313)437-3213.

31l! PLYMOUTH engine. New
battery. Four H-78 x f~ IIres,
WILL baby alt on weekdays.
Call evenings. (313)229-6344.
Need playmate tor 3 year old
girl. Hell/Pinckney area Bar- HEIN·Werner heavy duty 12
ton hydraulic
jack, S40.
bara. (313)87S-5356.
5
(313)227-6431.
WOULD like to baby-sit days.
Pontiac Trall-Haggerty area, 1961 FORD truck engine and
West Bloomfield. (313)624- transmission. $100. 1952Ford
pickup,
needs
engine,
9031.
restorable. Aller 7 p.m.• call
GET qualified full week care Jerry. (313)227-4239
for your child while you work
Lucky Duck Nursery School. TWO GR 7S-14snow Ilres with
Ford rims, $15 each (313)437·
(313)227-5500.
If
6309
6-3 Business and Professional Services

I

Automobiles

SAVE
AT
SELLERS
USED CAR
SAVINGS

KNIGHT'S

QUALITY
palnllng
and
wallpapering.
residential.
commercial. Free estimate
(3131231-1879.

AUTO·
SUPPL Y,l'nc.

GATERING any kInd of social
gathering, large or small, Also
we deliver orders of homebaked break. cakes or pies.
Salbarendas, (313)87S-5757.If

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center
UNI~N

TYPISTS II, prompt 'professlonal typing, calt Marlon.
(313)47lHl911.
5·
CARPET Installation service
Guaranteed
work. S1 75
square yard (313)669-2976 4
PAINTING guaranteed. in and
outside Specialize In restalll{ng woodwork. Bedroom. S50;
Living room. S70 (3t3)5461149.
5
CARPENTRY. Interior a-ndex:
terlor.
Remodeling
and
repairs.
Kitchens
and
basements, family rooms.
Jim, (313)34S-2562.
TUTORING your home All
subjects-all levels. Adultschildren. Certified teachers
cay-night service. 356-0099

'7·8 Automobiles

L....

LAKE

2450 Union Lake Rd.
363-4157
NOVI ..
43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED
LAKE

,.

1970AMC Hamel. Runs. new
brakes, shocks, carburetor,
starter. Needs minor repair to
trMsmlsslon. Shlfts rough,
molar excellent. $275 or best
offer. (313)437-6855,alter 5:30

p,ni.

I

JACK'
CAULEY
Chevrolet

1979 TRANS Am TA-4oo. 6.6
Iiler. four speed. Loaded.
$6,500.
Must
aell
by
December. (313j632·n94.
5
1975 FORD LTD, full power.
1979 CHEVETIE
runs greal. $500. (313)349-0043. Only 4 left. Automatic.
1979 CHEVmE,
of door, 4
radio, white walls. 2 doors
speed, radio. 6,300 miles,
& 4 doors.
steel tires, perfect condition.
$4,185
$3,700.Daytime, (313).491-2071;
alter 6 p.m., (313)629-7879.
CLASSIC. automobile. 1960 1979 MONTE CARLO
"Metropolllan. Good paint. rubAutomatic.
power steerber. runs good. First $1.000. Ing. power brakes. air,
(5171546-«lOB.
stereo.
STAnON Wagon. '73 Mercury.
$5,885
Auto. all optIons,
$250.
(313)227-5798.
1978 OLDS CUTLASS
MUSTANG II '78, V-a, full
4 door Salon, loaded, aIr.
power. air. auto. AM-FM
tilt, cruise.
stereo, radials and more.
14,000 miles.
like new.
$4,285.
(313)349-0245.
'74 MUSTANG. 4 cylinder,
1978 CHEVY
automatic, AM-FM stereo.
Impala
Coupe,
6 cyl..
power steering,
power
automatic. power steering
brakes. new Ilres. $1,500 or
and
brakes,
9.000
miles.
best offer. (313)437-8407.

$3,985

938 Pontiac Trail
669-1020
Mon.-Sat. 8·6
Sun. 10-3
17.7 Trucks

'1977 ELDORADO, loaded. Excellent condition. (313)229- 1978 PONTIAC
8739,
Phoenix,
Hatchback,
Buckets.
console,
air,
1972TOYOTACorona, custom
stereo.
upholstery, rebuilt engine.
new paint. ~ cynnder. 4 speed,
$4,185
Arizona car. no rust. $1 ,400or
best offer. (313)229-7052.
1,978
M 0 N Z A
1977PLYMOUTH Volare. Two WAGON
door. six cylinder. standard
Estate, automatic,
radio.
transmission. This weeks
special-only S2,195. Seigle 12,000miles.
Ford. Pontiac Trail at Eight
$4,185
Mlle. (313J437-1763.

1977 DODGE 0-300, low
mileage, excellent condilion
Set up for camper or trailer.
Manyoptions. (313)229-6857.
1979 SUBURBAN, 4 by 4
COLOR
Silverado. Loaded $9,250 or
1977 CHEVY
best. (313}B32·5843.
YOUR WORLD
SPECIAL
1978 CHEVY pickup. 4 wheel
Impala Coupe. Air. clock.
PAINTING
drive. Must sell. (517)546-5417.
FACTORY TO
rear
defogger,
15,000
• Free estimates
miles.
DEALER
1974 GMC 1/2 ton. 52,000 Grand Riverat 10 Mile
• Indoor/Outdoor
INCENTIVES
miles, power steering. disc
$3,685
• New
homes/Old,
brakes, 350 V-a with headers.
Make
our
Clearance
homes
camper top. $1 ,400 (517)54SSales
Prfcell
Even
1977CAMARO
• Offices & Apartments
3231.
Lower on all
Buckets,
console,
air.
• Wood staIning
1976 BLAZER. Cheyenne
1979
sport mirrors.
• Licensed.
(Darlene &
i
package, air conditioning,
THUNDERBIRDS
'71 FORDLTD. $225,Call aher
J.J.)
power steering.
power
$3,785
LTD'SMUSTANGS
brakes. AM-FM radio. S~,250. 3 p.m., (313)227-5702.
PICKUPS
Can be sean at 11015Blairle 1971 PLYMOUTH Fury. S200
(313) 229-4392
1977 NOVA
Road, Hartland. (313)632-6199.7(313)437-0098
MAT U R ERE
C E PAutomatic. power steering
South Lyon
1977CJ-5
Jeep.
Low
mileage.
JEEP
half-ton
pickup
1947.
4
TIONIST ITYPIST:
For
6·4 Business
and
brakes,
exterior
wheel dnve. power take off. excellent condition. After 7
-------~~
small oHice, $160
decor. extra nice.
Opportunities
p.m •(313)437-5704.
$300.(313)227~687
RN or LPN to work 7 p m. to 9
$3,485
p m Five evenings a week,
1979TRANS Am. Power steer·
WE are looking for aml.ltlouS
INDEPENDENT,
selfprime pay. Whitehall ConIng.
power
brakes.
automatic,
BIG
DISCOUNTS
people
who
want
to
develop
a
550
Seven
Mile
person
for
valescent Home. 43455West confident
air, AM-FM with cassette, rear
business
of their own.
1973 OLDS CUTLASS
ON ALL TRUCKS
Northville
with
publishing
10Mlle. Novi
5 Job
Window defroster,
tinted
Previous business experience
349-1400
IN STOCK
Coupe.
Clean.,
extra
company.
Some
exglass.
rus,tproofad.
tilt
Wheel,
not required. part·tlme or fullsharp,
air.
automatic,
perience
with
copy.
301 engine. gets 17 mpo,
time, no investment needed.
G
power
steering
&
brakes,
For details call: (313)87S-5161.
t!
LAR E SELECTION
writing
and
layouts
S7,2oo (313)227-4218,after 3
29,000miles.
Floyd Rice Ford
p.m,
necessary,
must type,
Become
a n1lrse aide
$2,385
salary open.
17-1 Motorcycles
I '
868-9810
1976PONTIACLeMans station
with
an
outstandIng
wagon. Many options, 14,000
nursing
team,
No ex1957 CUSHMAN
motor
1978CHEVY Scottsdale 4 x 4 miles. $4,800.(313)22H955.
SALES
REPRESENperience
necessary.
scooter. Excellent for restor- short-bed, power steeTing. 1970 CADI LLAC Coupe
TATIVE:
Some college
Flexible
scheduling.
Ing. Asking $200.(3131437-9310,brakes, AM-FM 6-track, 4 '!1ch DeVille. All restored. New
and
business
exExcellent
working
conask for Bud.
11ftkit, heavy duty suspenSIOn,
1978-1979 CHEVY
motor and new paint fob. All
perience
or
degree.
ditions. Call or appiy to:
1979HONDATwlnstar. Electric ~~ x 15 tires (313)229-9032, power Forced to sell Look!
SUBURBANS
Draw
plus
commission.
start, only 1~0 miles 01' bike
=ryL....
_ 51,500or best olfer. 1517)54SOAK HILL
2 and 4 wheel drive. Fac$1.050.
(
313)229-7082,
after
~.
1975FORDSuper
Cab
pickUp.
0041.
6348
0
ak
G
rove
Road.
FLINT
AREA
RESIDENT
NURSING HOME
tory official. 6 to choose
Two
to
choose
from.
$1,395
Howell.
for sales REP position
34225 Grand River
'73 COUNTRY SQUIRE. 10 from.
7-2 Snowmobiles
Seigle Ford. Pontiac Trail at
with National Co., draw
.
Eight Mlle. South Lyon.
Passenger.
Power.
air.
Farmington
SAVE
pluscomm.
1973 PANTHER ~40. $300 or (313)437-1763.
woodgrain
rack,
super
(313) 477-7373
1979 BLAZERS
best offer (313)34~~1, after "'19:.:.:T:L.::::OFc':O-=R:=D:::X-L
....
T-P-~C-k-UP-,-5-500clean.
SALES
REP with pro$1,195
6 p.m
(313)437-ll796.
Loaded. super sharp. facven track
record
for
'74 ARTICAT 440 Cheetah. =~c..:::...::::..
_
tory official. 3 10 choose
local territory
wIth Na- Electric start, good condition.
'76
MUSTANG
HAT1972FORDRancherowith cap,
from,
OpportunIty
for the
CHBACK.4
cyl.,
S6OO. PinCkney.(313)876-6920 $790.(313)229-4160
11
tIonal
Co., draw plus
SAVE
automatic, new paint, excouple
or single
percomm.
1974 RUPP snowmobile. ~O [ 7-7 A Vans
tra nice. Now only
$2,495
son. Must be responsi1977 FORD PICKUP
HP, low mileage, excellent
.
ble, over 30. Free room
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
condition. $&lO (313}227-5065 1975 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Short
Box
Stepslde.
'77 LTD LANDAU, 4 door,
and
board
(beautiful
TRAINEES:
With good
1978 SKI-Doo Everest Ex- Maxlvan. Good condillon. exAutomatic,
air.
power
power,
air, vinyl
roof,
home)
piUS
$350
a growth
potential,
good
cellent condition. (313)229- cellent for tradesman. Many
steering
and
brakes,
looks
new.
low.
low
month.
Husband
may
benefits,
$135 per week
8739.
options. (313)227-5182.
5
pinstripes. cap.
miles.
$2,995
'79
MONZA
HAThave outside
job and
guaranteed.
LAST week to place your bid '51 CHEVY panel. Runs good
$3.985
CHBACK.
Automatic,
'75 VAN. CustomIzed, all
at Souttl Lyon State Savings $650 or best offer. (313)229CAN SAVE HIS WHOLE
power
steering.
air,
the
power,
air,
ready
to
Bank
on
two
19792068
PAY CHECK. Caring for
1977 DODGE PICKUP
low .. low miles,
extra
snowmobiles, like new. Artlc :::·n~FO~R""D-va-n-4-w-h-ee-l-d-n-veroll at
S2.995
adults
In
fos~er. care
Heavy duty ~-ton
work
nince.
$4,995
Cat
600and
Scorpion
TK.
Call
long
Wheel
base
14
mpg'
home. Rewarding Job.
truck.
va Automatic,
'78 MUSTANG GHIA. Air.
(313)437-8151,
exlension 231
stereo. $5.500(313~78-9268, •
power
steering
&
brakes.
(313) 624-3285
automatic,
V6, power
MONTE
CARLO.
1979CHEVYwmdow van. Four '79
steering,
power brakes,
$2,385
power
captain chairs, air, power Automatic,
MALE prelerred. Help wanted
Bids will be accepted
almost
new,
low
& brakes, low
steering. brakes Automatic. steering
with manufacturing
exby
STATE
SAVINGS
mlles.
$3,995 1978CHEVY PICKUP
miles,
looks
like
cruise.
lilt,
undercoal.
perience. Eligible for ChaulBANK ON:
Silverado 112-ton. Air, amposltractlon, rally wheels. new.
leur's license. Days 7 a.m.$4,995
'78 MONARCH.
4 door,
1m. Like new, factory ofready to customize (313)3493.30 p.m. Penguin Window,
power,
air,
showroom
ficial.
3846
5 '78 CHEVY VAN
8707W. Grand River. Brighton,
Fully
new. low miles. Only$3,995
$5,485
Mr. Small
4
customized,
automatic,
[7-S-Automobiles
LAUNDROMATallendant, part • 1979 Eltlger 6000 ArcCARSCOSTLESSAT
air,
super
clean,
must
Tipists,
clerks, stenos,
ticat. 2 cylinder.
or full-tlmn, Mature adult
$4,995
and
secretaries;
we
Whip
1978CHEVY Bonanza Power see. Only
preferred. Northville area. • 1979 Scorpion
steerrng, power brakes, auto,
hJlve
temporary
(313)349-8120.
4
"TK", 2 cylinder.
air. sliding back Window. '79 MALIBU,
2 door,
a&signments.
You are
COFFEE Beanery. Twelve
$4,995(313)624-0485
11 automatic.
power steerfr~e to work when you
Oaks Mall, We now have POSI-1974 COUNTRY Sedan Ford ing, air, low miles, nIce,
w~nl.
We
have
imtions, lull or part-time tor
Station Wagon Loaded Top nice.
$4,495
mature responSible persons
C
mediate
openings.
condition Best oller Call
No
experience
necessary,
will
all
437-8151,
ext.
231.
7020Orchard Lake Rd.
Cpme tn today!
afterS
pm
(313)349-7867
4
train. We offer paid vacations.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rd.
'79 CHEVETTE,
2 door,
Grand
River
at
10
Mile
West Bloomfield
regular salary increases, com- ARE you ready lor wlnter'1 1977 CUtlASS Supreme 4 standard
transmission,
door, V-tl, 20 mpg, 49,oor. only 5,000 miles,
missions
and bonus.
Certified
snowmobile
like
miles. S2.600.(313)227-1735 tI
Hospitalization Is available. mechanic
Tun e-up and
new.
$3,995
SERVICES
Eventual advancement to repair Reasonable rates !.la- BUVlNG junk cars ~nd late
management Is pOSSible for jar brands only. (313)227-9344. model wrecks 0 Mlechlels.
309 E. Grand River
, 7 5 V E G A H A Tqualified individuals Apply at
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
Brighton
automatic,
the Coffee Beanery, Twelve
7-3 Boats, Equipment
546-4111.
tf CHBACK,
227-2034
Oaks Mall, Monday through
.
power
steering,
low
1978 BUICK ilmlted 4 door
EOE M/F
Friday,9 a.m. to 5pm
If 161fr Fiberglass IIlboard/out- loaded with extras. A plush miles, real nice.
$1,895
board 100hp Evlnrude. Extras car for a good pnce $6,100 Or
PJ:RSONto deliver the County
~.2 Situations Wanted
call evenings 437·5t52.
II besl oller. (313)227-3455
11
Argus by car III L1vlllgston
'73 15 FOOT Trl Haul.
1952 CHRYSLER Impenar,
County Wednesday mornings
WILL
baby,slt.
PIIlckney
area.
Fiberglas
60
hp
Evmrude
With
good condilion. (313)437-9124lf
and ahernoon Call 227-4-4~2
4 Atlas Irailer S1,500 (313)624lor lurther IIlformalion.
t! (313)878-9581.
GOOD Dnver Auto msurance
BABY,slttlng done. Novi area 0485.
tl
too high??? Call Ken Shultz
HAIRDRESSER
Call (313)47&-4887.
&AILBOAT, 13 It Chrysler Agency. (313)229-6158.
5
Appoinlments being taken lor
AMC/JEEP
EXPERIENCED
molher
will
.P,rateer
wllh
trailer
Used
2
expenenced hairdresser. Re19T8 OLDS Custom CrUIser. 9
baby,slt,
days.
full-time
Or
seasons.
St,200,632-7691
II
cent working necessary
passenger, loaded Excellent
The ~r:~~:~~II~CtlOn
Grand River at 10 Mile
hourly while you do your holl.
(313)227·3241.
Brighton
condition
S~,OOO (313)227day shopping NorthVille area
7-4 Campers, Tratlers
9616
11
AOTOMATICSlulling machine (313)3~9-5404.
1205
Ann
Arbor
Rd.
and Equipment
ollerator, permanent part·
WEBUY
Plymouth
HOUSEand ollice cleaning by A-1 UTILITY traIlers direct Used cars and trucks Ask lor
tlJTle Tuesday nights, 6 pm
Christian
women
with
frommanufacturer.~x8$325
to ~ 30 a m No expenence
Chuck McGill, Used Car
necessary. Must be 18 or references. Polly, (313)227- 5 x 12 tandem $550. Also Manager. Seigle Ford, 43778ll8, Joyce, (31312~44
5 cuslom bUilt. (313)229-8475.t1 1763
older
Apply In person
If
,
Newspronllng, 560 S Main, C.OPPERby candlelight Free
MOTORHOMES
19n CAMARO. Excellent cOi1·
o
NOrlhv~lIe Equal Opportuntty gilts to hostess for allowIIlg FOR rent or sale. Many nice
ditlon Fully loaded Must see.
me to set up my display In leatures (313)227~979
If
i Em,ployer _
If
(313134~4315
Ih8JThome Call day or nlghl.
-S'!ilBSTITUTE school bus (313)437-8783
6 PICI(-UP covers and custom 1 9 7 1 MUS T AN---U-io2
dmars. wililrain For more In· MATURElady wislles to baby- caps from S139 Recreational Automatic Power steering,
If you're driving a turkey come on In and I'll show you something to be
formallOn please call Bnghton sit full.lime. days Brigllton
thankful for ... A lot full of carS and trucks priced sensibly.
vehicle storage. Parts and ac- AM-FM stereo. atr condition, Area Schools, (313)229-5000, (3131229-7901
Come on In and pick out yours today,
5 cessorles 8976W Seven Mile Ing 76,000miles, vinyl rool.
j
~L.l~
5
' Rib
at Curne, Northville, 34!)'4~70 Excellent condilion
S995
BABYSITIER
e
la
Ie
motller
tI
FULL or part·tlme operator
(313)437-ll5Q.4
alter 5 00P m If
Good shop asststant Appllca- Will care tor your children
1968MERCURYComet 69,000
Prefer
agecl
three
and
up
7·5
Auto
PartS
lionS Will be accepted
miles. 6 cylinder (313)437and Service
arWllme Suuelle Ha~rStylist. Lrndbom School Relerences
6282
(31:l)229-e295
5
~1515 W Ten Mile, Novi
'74 DOOGln)a~$500. Good
"
(Ji313~~8nO
~ LICENSED child care Near
VW parts Parts Irom '88 up to
St~Ck067
cond Ilion
Call alter
5,
C
III
zen
s
Has
p
Ita
I
an
d
'74.Beatles,
(313)~fl4.8806
.If
MATUR{ women needed to
(313)349-0589
Plus Tax and license
Large
aselst elderly women In a Southwest School
fenced-In yard and playmales
hOmallke selling Part-lime
"sandra
Hsll.
320N.
Tompkins.
Call or apply to Oakhlll Nurs__
Until Dec. 1
InO Home. 3~225Grand River, Howell. (517)5~:..9606==-Farmlntjton (313)~n-7373
,5 BABYSlnlNG In BrIghton
8,000 miles. Excellent
condition.
ExFive days a week. from 7 a m
cellent mpg.
J
to 5 p m Ages five to ten years
SeeOnly
L1VE·ln Mala 65 or older old Cali any time. (313)227preferred Reasonable room 3248
Air.
Cruise.
Stereo.
Michelins,
5
and board III exchange for
caie 01 elderly people while I LICENSEOiililider andeleClrl·
Two door. White with red interior and
At
shOp f3131227-tl724 '
tl clan Highly experienced In
carpentry.
plumbing, etc
plnstrlplng.
~
lOOking
for
supervIsion
or
J~NITOR Full-lime for 7 a m
HENDERSON FORD
manual employment 30 yeara
10-3 pm shill And 11pm to 7
348 JACKSON RD
a ,m shill Apply In person. old (517)5-0-7099
Oasis Rostauranl. Standard NURSES aldl! Days Wlsl1ell
PHONE 769-7900
ANN ARBOR
to care for elderly man
Tr~ck Slap. M-5Q'al U5-23.
H~rll~M
1313}534-llO65.
callevenlnoa 5

BOB
SELLERS
PONTIAC

McDONALD'S

478-8000

JOHN MACH
FORD

NURSEAIDES

SAVE
AT
SELLERS

I

LIVE-IN

I

•

•
1980

CAMARD
Tinted glass, roof drip moulding, sport mirrors,
power brakes. V-6 angina, power 'tellring, aUla·
matlc transmission, steel radials, whitllwells,
AM radiO, relly wheels, dark blue. sport cloth.

ONLY

Plus Tax & Plates
Pricll good 'till Dec. 15, 1979

SAVE~
AT
SELLERS

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

I

·kLL~~

I

I

I

I

BOB
SELLERS
PONTIAC

Chevrolet

478-8000

855-9700

J EP
IIEW AID USED JEEPS

478-8000

453-3600

TURKEYS ARE TO EAT ...
NOT TO DRIVEl

I

1980 MUSTANG 3 DOOR

r----------.l;,;;::=;::::...:::::::::.-----_
1979MERCURY MARQUIS

Gary Underwood
Chevrolet, Inc:.

.~

603 W. GRANO RIVER. 8fi I~H.rUN

CALL 229-8800

Open Man & Thurs. 8:30·8 P.M.
TUIl!, Wed, Fri, 8:30-6:P.M. Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Jerry Smith & George Van Bonn
Extend Their

RUSTPROOFING
SPECIAL!
n~.-l.--"'\.!&.~

"

,

A new Poly-Gard Car center has'opelllld In Brlghtonl'

The Poly·Gard System of rustprooflng completely
Innercoals lhe corroslon:prorn, metal of your vehicle
and 10lally seals It against rust. We offer you our
"No Nonsense Repalr-orReplace LTfel1me Warrantyl
Take advantageof our grand openln9 specIal:
Spencer Rd.

POl \ ·01 I I M
01 Ulue.1I ro'

State •
Police
'Post .•
___

~

•

'E

Cl

<5

Grand River Ave.

._COUPON

FREE RUSTPROOF

.

'"

·.

.

"

..t.
,

....,

I

$15'

O,\IU)'"
•$1151111 .. (nupnnJ.tondrO\\~lTd"'I'(H'
ltur;lproofm$(
or ,tOI , <, \1'1)'"01 (tlilJ.:ln~
11l","1 'It alano
Tllkl
.lCh..llllil.f.!l'
01 our
~rand Opt nfn~ ...pt (faf (,I'( SJ"i 01' rhe:
\
rC"1otular pnn
,\-tlh
Ihl .. «lUpOn OUI'
rllupon pt'f mdt'r. nrfl~r..eood thru November
\

...S15
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(,111 (U.I)
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New 79 Camara
5.0 litre V-8
RadiO, power stlKlrlllg, power brakes, automatiC,
dark brown metallic. Stk. No. 829

New 79 Impala
Coupe
Air, eutomatic, AM/FM, silver, red inteTior. Stk, No.
675

New 79 Malibu
4 door 4.4 litre

'5095°0

v-a, automatIC, radio, pOwlIr stearing, dark maroon
Stk. No. 828

New 79 4 wheel drive
Pick-Up
'6795°°
Pos'traction, 350 automatic, auxiliary fuel tank,
rally wheels, black, hi· back bucket SlIat5,Stk. No. 597

$4969.37

JACK HURLEY

$5,300
(313) 229-7715

...........M<>TOOS...".,.,D1"""'"

JACK
CAULEY

BOBS
SELLERS
PONTIAC

CTrftD "
II I:J ,llnl
flf

~~~m

KEEP THAT GREAT
GM FEELING WITH
GENUINE GM PARTS

USED CAR
SAVINGS

NEED
CHRISTMAS
MONEY??

85,995

TRUCKS

USED CAR
, SAVINGS

]

17.(1 Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles

;-8 Automobiles

"The People's ~hoice"
PEn VAN CAMP 684-1025
CHEVROLET
MILFORD
(just 2 Mi. S. of M·59)
OPEN MON & THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.

]

Wednesday November 21, 1979-S0UTH
,

I

7-8 Automobiles

JOHN MACH
FORD

SAVE Al
BIllS

Announces an addition
to their staff:

JOHN
McLELLAN
Serving as Salee Manager
HOME PHONE: 624-0308

------~----~--~
GRAND PRIXS
NEW 1980s

JOHN MACH
FORD
550Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-S Automobiles

17-8 Automobiles

MONZA, 2 plus 2, 1977. 4
speed, AM·FM- cassette
stereo, power steering. Excellenl condition.
$2,900.
(313)632-7921.
PONTIAC Grand Am, 1m,
power steerIng, brakes, win·
dows, air, stereo, loaded. Excellent condition.
$1,600.
(313)34&-9207.
5
1913 MERCURY Station
Wagon. Runs and looks good,
air condition, $795. Seigle
Ford, Ponllac Trail al Eight
Mile, South Lyon. (313)4371763.

1973CHEVYImpala, very good 1969 BUICK Electra. Needs
conaillon. $1,000. (517)546- battery and eXhaust, $150.
7520.
(313)227-1655.

I 7-S Automobiles]

I

17-S Automobiles

.

1976GREMLIN, 36,000 miles, -------- ,
three speed. Good condition.
CLEARANCE
$1,550 After 6 p.m., (313)632SPECIAL
e7~.
1979
1976MUSTANG U. 4 cylinder,
THUNDERBIRD
automatic, air conditioning,
Dark Cordovan
power brak es and sleering, 26
mpg, excellent shape. $3,200
Metallfc
(313)437·9915.
Stock No. 7397

$6,387

1974 CAPRI, excellent condition, no rust. Best offer.
(313)876-3G50

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

plus tax & lie.

JOHN MACH
FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

I 17-S AJtomobiles

TOYOTA11178Cellca11ft
back. 5
speed, air, stereo, cruIse control. Excellent condition.
$4,IlOO.
(313)229-8251.
VOLVO, 11173,4 cylinders,
overdrive, 4 speed, 31 mpg.
(313)34&-9365.
11179
FORDLTD, excellent condillon. Lots of extras. (313)2277222.
If
1979MALIBU Classic Wagon,
8,000 miles, automatic, cI<Jlse,
air, stereo, 2 tone, rustproof·
ed, much more. $5,700.
(313)227-1223.
1971GREMLIN. Excellent condltlon wilh six new tires. $800.
(313)437-6489.
5
1979COLT,35mpg,lowmlles,
warranty, wh\te wall radials,
rear window defroster, standard transmission, cloth in·
terior. $4,400 or best offer.
(313)449-4319.

-

AIR CONDITIONED
Pwr. Sleerlng, Pwr. Brake.,

Automatic,
Side Midge.,

Mor••

Sleet

Bell Radilll.,

I

•--38000 Grand River, Farmington ---

478 - 8000

We HaveY(

12

'nCUTlASS
CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON
Low mileage,
ped

$3232 ,

'76 CUTLASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM

Now In Stock!

\ '

Low mileage, full power

...............

$3434 ..

78 CUTLASS
SUPREME

LEJ US SHOW YOU HOW

Low mileage. full power

.. -

Brighton Auto Sales
WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE
9851 E. Grand River, Brighton - Across from Emperor's

•
~.
,

fully equip-; ';
.

...............

YOU CAN HAVE A NEW CAR FOR
WHAT YOU SPEND FOR GAS NOW!

$4475
1979 CUTLASS

"

SUPREME
Low mileage, small va,
automatic, air, p.s., p.b .

Palace

._

~

$5454

Phone 227-1277

'nOLDS98
REGENCY

"Ask about our I-Year Nationwide No-Deductible Limited Warranty"

4 DR Fully equipped

•.•••••.••••••••••

$4242..

'78 CADillAC
COUPE deVillE

. ".
.".

Tilt, cruise

··················$m7
'74 CADillAC
I',
SEDAN deVillE
".\
Low mileage ••••.
$2222. "
IT'S A DIESEL
CUTLASS SUPREME
•••••••••••••••••
$7295
'76 CUTLASS

l.!-,

_.

4-dr., air, auto

ALL '79's NOW BEING SOLD

BELOW DEALER COST

SEIGLE
8 Mile at Pontiac Trail-

'

$2400

'73 CADillAC
SEDAN deVIllE
_,'
Good condition ••• $1010 ,
'730lDS
CUSTOM CRUISER. :
WAGON
;

FORD
INC.

SOUTH LYON - 437.1763

Fully
loaded
one-owner •••.•••

SUPERIOR
OlDS-CADlllAC
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - at 196
Phone 313/227-1100

5894

'98' SE6AN
Landau top, full power, stereo, and much,
muc:h more. Stock
#1510.

$8196
82995
83295

1977 AMC PACERSTA. WGII~

CUTLASS CRUISER WAGON
Woodgrain, lilt steering wheel, cruiS8 con·
trol, power locks, air,
ster80, luggage rack,
atereo. St~k #1668.

4 cyl., auto, radio. 4 dr. front wheel drive

$6497

88 ROYALE SEDAN

$5995

Stereo, viny.1roof, clock,
power, no air, lots more.
Stock #1641
95 mOfS a£similaf saving,.

6 cyl., auto p.s., radio, luggage rack

1977 FORD MUSTAIIG II

4 cy'., auto, p.s., radio, ol\e owner 11,000 actual
miles
,

8895.

978 CADILLAC COUPE DEIILU8

Air, stereo, wires, full power, Landau top, cruise,
I powar trunk, all the options. At a caprice price

83495

1978 MAZDA

4 dr., 4 spd., AM radiO, rally 5tripes, radial tires, great
gasmileage. Blue
.

USED TRUCKS' /'
~~~~t~~.~,V;.b~~~iO!~~OOP~~~-~~s
good
need a little body work. Buy as Is tills week only

1975 CHEI. CREW CAB
V·8, auto, p,s•• p.b., air, radio. step bumper, seats 6
8 ft. boIC. 50,000 miles apIC. New peint lobi Runs
great. Blue & White

3~~~!'}!!n~~o~83395

169c~l~
pavload

S2400
8
2995

capllCity of

8

!!Cm~~PWith
the
P.U. check this one out. ONLY

1978 CHEI. 3/4

Ion

PICI-UP

83895

1978 'CHEIETTES

1979 IMPALA

85250

4 Dr., V·8, auto, p.s., p.b •• air, AM radio. St. No. 4688

1978 BUICK

1979 IMPALA

85250

1979 IMPALA

85250

REGAL

4 Dr., V·8, auto, p.I.,p.b., air, AM radIO.Stock No. 4686

2 dr., V-G, turbo charger, sir, stereo, tilt, power
window5, Landau top; buckets, console. nice Cilr,
lots of options.

1978 Z 28 CAMARD

4 Dr.,

v.a.

auto, p.s., p.b., air; AM radio. St. No. 4690

1979 IMPALA

85895

85250

2 Dr" V·8. auto, p.s., p.b., AM radio, air & More
St. No, 4687

V·8, auto, P.s., p.b., air. stereo tape cruise tilt T-tops,
wheels buckets, console. Like new bright yellow.
Black cloth

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC 85225

1977 BUICK REIIL

1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC 85895

2 Dr.,

S3895

v·a,

DICK MORRII
CHEVRILET

WE BUY' CARS WE TAKE TRADES

2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
BETWEEN MAPLE RD. AND PONTIAC TRAIL

·624-2121 ~
I Thurs.

'III

9 P.M.

auto, p.s., p.b., air, & More. St. No. 4640

4 dr., Loadad with options, $8000 sticker orillinally
St. No. 4598
NOW ONLY

V·5. auto. p.s., p.b., air, radio. VT, power seats, tilt
Nica Car

Mon.

from

2 dr., tinted glass, deffogger air, auto p.s., p.b., clock
AM/FM and more. St. No. 4559T

2 to choose from both auto, trans. ready to go Your

OPEl

~,

1979 DRIVER ED. CARS 7 to Choose
1979 IMP.ALA
85300

83895
83495
85495

Ktep 1~'19rut GM!eehng
Wllh genUineGM p.tts

ALL MAKES
SAME DAY FINANCING
FULL SERVICE FACILITIES
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY!
TOIVI T. HALL OR JIM POKER

~

$1990,

CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM
$

Coupe, power. air,
atereo. rear defogger,
much more. Stock
#009.

..

$UPER
$AVINGS

Over
Our Gas SaVing
Sub Compacts
at Brighton Auto Sales!

24 Aut.'HI P.Jm.nl. 01 $125PH month, $35i5 lotal paJ'
m.nt. wUh S5t5 non-,.lun<llbla acIY....
pa,mant .

AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

] 17-S Automobiles

1978 CHEVETTE Deluxe, 4
speed, excellent condition.
$3,400.(313)227~226.
Good Selection
'77CUTLASS,2 door hard top.
of New& Used
Air conditioning,
AM·FM
Cadillacs
stereo, good miles per gallon.
$3,700.(517)546-1260.
DON MASSEY
1974 VEGA, good condition,
CADILLAC
automatic. $750.(313)44~4633.
1975HORNET station wagon,
Ann Arbor Rd.
no engine. $250or best offer.
at 1-275
Call after 6,(313K37-8719.
Plymouth
1978 FIESTA gas mileage
453-7500
specIal, 37 mpg, sun roof,
sport group, mag wheels, 1979 CHEVETIE, 4 door,
radio, rear delros!. $3,875. au lomatic.
Make offer.
(5m546-5878
(5m54a-1589.
""'=19='76'-::C-;-'HH~f-:::>'t=-l:--'H-::C:-or--'do"7b-a
,-al=-r. 1974 PINTO, 89,000 miles.
power steering,
power
Runs good, $300. (313)437-'
brakes, AM·FM sMreo, leather ~
seats and other luxury optlons. Llian-burn IInglne, uses '72 OPEL Wagon, good
Autometlc, .
regular gas. $2,H5. (313)34~ transportation.
snows. 8est offer, (313)4371446. ,
6659

LOOK

Per
Month
Taxe. And TltI.lncluded
NO RESALE RISK
(CIO.6d End Le•• e)

LAKE·NOVI NEWS...g·D
COUNTY ARGUS...g·B

\/1

\11

Body
and Much-

RECORD-WALLED

1O·D-SOUTH LYON H ERALD-BR IGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVI
10-B-COUNTY ARGUS

LLE RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday, November 21, 1979

I 7-8 Automobile~

1979CHEYENNEBlazer. loaded, executive car, snow plow
(313)227-2265
1978 FAIRMONT. 6 cylinder,
automatic transmission, air
conditioning, vinyl top, cloth
seats, 35,000 miles. $3,200
(313)437-8054.
6
1978CAMARa LT Rally Sport,
loaded (313)231-1110
4
1977 FORD LTO II station
wagon Good condition Air
f~d7g.J:~~~l22:~M

Maybe

stere~

'79 MONTE Carlo Landau, air,
stereo, Wires, spill seats,
7,500miles. (313)478-1023 <I
'77 CAPRICE, 4 door sedan,
excellent condition, loaded
$3,595or best oller (313)42l>3290.
1976 MUSTANG MACH I 3
door, 302 V-8, 4 speed, air,
power steering, power disc
brakes,
rear
window
defroster,
factory
mags,
radials, Iront spoiler, optional
mterlor $3,800.(313)348-2642

we can
help

1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT
coupe. Silver, 13,000 miles.
$5,5950rofter (313)227-75004

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

you

out of
ajam!

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
1979 TOYOTA Cellca GT liftback Air, sunroof, privacy
glass, custom paint and strl~
Inll,loaded.(313)231-2510
1979 CHEVETTE
and
Oldsmobile Cutlass Must bell.
Benelits.13t3)632-7713
tf
1976MALIBU Classic. <I door,
Y-8, 31,000 miles, automatiC,
power steering,
power
brakes, air condillonlng,
undercoated,
AM radiO.
$4,250.Must sell, transferred
overseas (313)476-8755
4
1967MUSTANG,$300 1313l6326951
1970CHALLENGER,340, four
barrel, headers, $300 1971
Datsun SW. Could run With
work, low mileage, new tires,
5250 Vega 6 poInt roll cage,
brand new, $150.(313)349-5829,
atter6p m
5
1974 CUTlASS Supreme
Power steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
AMFMfelght track. Air condltmnlng, no rust Excellent cond,tion. $2,295.(313)349-2217. If
'71 FORDGalaxy $200or best
offer
10016 Spencer,
Brighton
11178AMC Concord Wagon,
17,000 miles, deluxe Interlorfexterlor Air, automatic,
luggage rack, 20 mpg overall.
$4,295or best olfer. (Gelling
company car). (313)437-837~
1979 CHEYETTE, 4 door, 4
speed, air high OUlputengine,
finted glass, sport mirrors,
sport wheel covers, Dunlop 70
series tires, sport suspension, 5,000 miles Like new
$4,650(313)437-1357

1978DATSUN KING CAB. 4
spd, aIr, am-fm stereo,
17,000 miles $4495
O'HARA DATSUN
35655 Plymouth Rd.
LIVorua
425--3311
1977BONNEYILLEBrougham,
AM-FM, CB, 4 door, 2 new
snows, air conditioning,
power Windows, doors, seats,
brakes, automatic steering,
antenna, crUise. All olher GM
options, exceHent condition.
Asking $4,700 (313)227-1637,
atter7 pm
'75 PACER Air, power steering, new tires, 30,000 miles
Excellent condition $1,900
\313)455-8621.
1978TOYOTACellca lift-back,
5 speed, sun roof, stereo, extra clean, 30 mpg Call atter 6
p m (313)87B-9233

Life has a way of presenting us with s~icky problems
from time to time '" and Classified has a way of helping
solve some of the stickiest problems of all!
If you're looking for a car, a home, a job, a tenant, a lost
item or for a cash buyer for unused possessions in
your home, Classified is waiting to help you.
When you're in a jam which can best be solved by communicating with others, we'll help you word and place
a low-cost ad which will get you in touch with the right
people!

SAVE
AT

SELLERS
USED CAR
SAVINGS
'73 DODGE DART 2 door,
automatic,
6 cyl., only
37,000 miles, looks like
new Mustsee Only $1,695
'75
VEGA.
2 door,
automallc, mileage maker,
low miles, no rust, runs
good.
$1,695
'73 MONTE
CARLO.
Power, air, Vinyl roof, extra nice and clean. Only
$1,995
'77 ASTRE HATCHBACK.
Automatic, power steering
& brakes, showroom new,
low
miles,
extra
nice
$2,495
'78 GREMLIN
6 cyl,
automatic,
low
miles,
super clean, drive away.
Only
$2,1l95

(0

sliger
nome
newspapers,

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus

G""[J

DIV~S'ON

o~

SU8U~BAf'\f

CO' .. MU"llICAtlONS,

One call places your ad in over 40,000 homes.

'77 DODGE OlPLOMA T. 4
door, power,
air. vinyl
roof, only 22,000 miles, extra nice. Now
$2.995
CARS COST LESS AT

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

BOB

SELLERS
PONTIAC
Grand River at 10 Mile

478-8000

•

VISA'
)

'---------------------------------------------'''J
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S',wimmers clinch
~rd league crown
,'I

11

.
)

9~>

""I m S tor man d
~n
Farquhar led the
Northville girls' swim
teantto its third straight
lea'gue
title
l'ast
I
weclfend. Each gir~ won
I three events at the meet.
Both girls are on the
206-yard medley relay
I i teanf', which recorded a
firstlplace time of 2:01.6.
,' Tammy Selfridge and
I C..i..I1llynBrown
also
• m In the race for the
MU!lfangs.
I ' Aliyson Farquhar won
I; the fJ.200-yardindividual
mellley race with a time
I,
of 2: 16.0, a new league
I recCfrd.Leslie. Farquhar
finished second in the
11 event, clocking in at

I

IIt

I'~
I'
, I

j
I'

11

2:2c'!' .•B.

I;
I'

~d

I'

,

i'

Storm captured first In
the 50-yard freestyle
with a new league record
of :24.5. Laurie Sellen
was second with a time
of :26.6.
'
Storm came back to
set another league mark,
this time in the 100-yard
/freestyle race. Her winning time was :55.0.Sellen
took second with a :58.3
clocking!
AllysonFarquhar then
won the lOO-ya'rd
breaststroke race by
finishing with a time of
1:10.4. Carolyn Schrot
was sixth with a 1:24.7.
Nancy Donovan took
another first for Northville; in the 500-yard
freestyle race. Her time

wa$ 5:46.5. Krlsty
Ifversen was third in
6: 15.6and Lori Hackman
took fifth with a time of 6:37.9.

The 400-yard freestyle
relay unit of Leslie Far·
quhar, Storm, Donovan
and Sellen combined to
take first with a time of
4:09.5.
Donovan tOok a second
In the 200-yardfreestyle .
Her time was 2:07.6.
Ifversen was third with a
time of 2:18.6. Hackman
was fifth with a 2:25.2
clocking and Diane
Hrubiak was seventh
with a time of 2: 25.8.
Schrot and Brown

..,·.
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By Jim Haynes

WESTERN SIX CHAMPS-For

the third straight year the Northville girls swim team captured the Western Six League swim
crown. The Mustangs are (front row: lor) Caralyn Brown,
Carolyn Schrot, Laurie Sellen, Kristy Ifversen; (second row)
Kim Storm, Diane Hrubiak,
Allyson Farquhar,
Tammy

•
Indoor soccer won't stay
,('

,1'

I

'!l Last spring Ididn't know a soccer ball from ~ header. But I sensed

tli~ enthuisasm this sport enjoys here irJ Northville. So I decided to
le1frn about the game. I bought a couple of how-to books and a ball and
~(out
to become an expert. After hours and hours of reading and ac~r!Jlly kicking the ball against imaginary defenders on an old deserted
fi~ld behind the high school, I fancied myself something of an authority
on;.the game. Until Sund~y night.

,,'

OJ,.Just.'Wll.eI!,{
though~ Ihad mastered the game, the Detroit Express
threw,a loop into my. education b~ introducing a mutant form of soccer
toltiiSfarell caned indoor &i>ccei.
t., ; " ..., .~..- ---oj , • ...,

"0.

•••

!J'O The Express
took on the Minnesota Kicks in an exhibition match
iliat was to serve a double purpose: to hone the skills of the Express
players before the regular season begins on Sunday, December 2; and
~ break the Detroit-area soccer fans in to the game gradually. The
....e§uIts were mixed.
Let's lay some groundwork· in terms of just whl\t indoor soccer is
.a~l~pposed to regulation soccer. First of all, a regulation soccer field is
, dose to the size 'of an American football field. The indoor soccer field is
~II!ych smaller. In fact, it i£ the same size as an ice hockey rink.
~ ,1r~The similarity
with an ice rink doesn't end with just the size,
either. The indoor soccer rink looks just like a hockey rink, with artificial turf instead of ice. The field is bordered by "dasher" boards
'; tlfit are about five feet high (white, solid) and topped with another cou·...Il.1e,of
feet of plexiglass. The nets, which are recessed back into the wall
.:~ither
end of the field, stand 12' by 6'6".
_
~l' There is a white "touch line" that parallels
the boards on the turf
it is this line, three feet from the wall, that marks the boundary for
c~er kicks and in·bound passes. The area in front of the net is similar
~to'J!lregulation soccer goal area. There is a crease, a penalty area and
, a<penalty spot. But,like hockey, there are three lines in the field from
! one goal to the other,
and the fouls that result from misplay on these
, lin~s resemble ice hockey fouls.
For example, if a player passes the ball in the air over these three
I¥jes (the three lines are 60 feet apart in the middle of the field), then
, the ball is brought back to the point from where the ball was kicked and
.~~ opposing team takes over possession and receives an indirect kick.
;1:'his penalty is called a red line violation (the lines are red.)
~ 1[•• There is even a rnle against "boarding", or ramming a player into
tb~boards as he goes for the ball, much like checking in hockey.
II : The roles are a bit different from regulation soccer but make commen sense and don't take long to learn, For instance, you can't trip a
player, 0; intentionally kick him. Like high sticking in hockey, a soccer
player can't kick high, or the ref will call him for "kicking in a
dangerous position", which is a foul that Sam Oates was called for SunIf a player is called for a penalty he must sit out for two minutes in
.Jr~malty box, just like in hockey.
,With all that behind us now, I can proceed to tell you about SundA,Y.'sgame. If these rules and descriptions served only to confuse you,
take heart. The Express played as if they had read the same arti·
cle just before the game, and used it for their only preparation.
It took the Express players three quarters to realize that like
hockey or billiards, the wall can be used as a surface to bounce angle
passes off of. The Detroit team started out the game as if it were playin~ traditional soccer, which is something you can't do on the smaller
sufface. For the action is much quicker and the need for cat-like
maneuverability and teamwork is much more apparent.
•
'Fouls are much more apparent in indoor soccer. Whereas regulation soccer is played on a field that by sheer size alone, allows players
to foul more and get away with it because the ref can't see everything,
in400r soccer Is played on such a small ~urface that the ref, at least in
theory (he missed some blatant fouls Sunday night), can spot no-no's
ea~ily. Poor Eddie ColquhpD. Th, master of the dirty hit tried to pull a
number of his little tricks on Minnesota players Sunday night but was
caDed for fouls. He was very angry with the official, but more out of
fnistration at not being able to get away with his usual shenanigans
than in any outrage at the official's bad eyesight.
~The Kicks took advantage of the Detroit confusion and quickly
el$ped
out to a 3-0 lead. But by the end of the third quarter the Express seemed to come alive. The reason, I think, was Keith Furphy.
Being a newcomer to the Detroit soccer scene, I didn't realize until
suMay that in order to be considered knowledgeable and hip, Ihad to
boO every move the young forward made. That's the only logic 1can
find to justify the crowd'a treatment of young Furphy. If it seems like a
silly piece of logic, I agree with you. I was truly embarrassed.
Although they booed the team as a whole also, the crowd chanted and
shouted at Furphy as if he were an evU·meanie on Bit Time Wrestling.
Furphy reacted at first with ~igned disappointment (I'm sure that he

'if:

affii

!!AY.
j
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•
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Selfridge, Pattie 'Wright; (back row) Coach Ben Lauber,
Manager Holly Rinehart, Dianna Overby, N aney Donovan,
Marla Wald, Kathy Norris, Katie Ruddon; (diving board)
Leslie Farquhar,
Lori Hackman (captains), Hollie Raycraft,
Julie Dusablon and Anita Hodge. Not pictured is Sue Cahill.

Hoopsters draw bye

•

In

districts

tage to 17 percent, hitChurchill was up by half as Churchill
The Northville girls game. The sophomore line for eight points.
basketball
team got hit four of 25 shots from Melinda House missed only one point after the outscored the Mustangs ting on eight of 48 shots.
Northville made 17of 28
all six shots she attempfirst quarter, :i'-fi, but 10-7 in the third quarter
some good news and it the field and made three
got some bad news Mon- of five from the foul line ted from the field, made outscored Northville 14-5 but was outdueled the se- free throws.
day. First, the good I for a pointtotal of 11. Sue three' of four foul shots in the second frame to cond fourth frame 9-7.
news. The Mustangs Townsend canned one of and haUled down 16 re- take a 21-11 halftime
Against Canton the
dre"!,.a bye tn the first six from the field and six bounds to lead the team lead. The game was Mustangs
improved
: rounii of·' the Michigan ~of 10from t,hefree throw In that department.
mor~ eve1i the !je~ond their field goal percen,High, School Athletic
.
Assoti atlon District
Tournament which will
take
place
from
November
26 to
November
30. That
means that the team will
automatically advance
to the second round.
Now for the bad news.
In the second round the
Mustangs will face the
winner
of the
Bentley /Farmington
contest, which will be
played
Monday,
November 26 at 8:45 at
Farmington
High
School. Both are very
tough teams and Northville will be in for a,
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
rough time no matter
Earn 7.75% annual Interest on $500 or more
which team it faces. Northville will play the winWith thiS a-year" Secunty Certificate of DepOSit
ner on Wednesday,
Interest paid semi-annually
November 28 at 8:45,
also at the Farmington
.,
.
. .
.
school.
Other match-Upsin the
tourney are Wa)ledLake
Western against Steven.
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a bye in the opening
certificate of Deposit Earn 7 5% annual inCertificate of Deposit Earn 6% annual mterest on $500 or more with thIS 6-yea,'
frame. The eventual winterest on $500 or more w,th this Security
Security Certificate of Deposit
Inlerest
Certificate of Deposit Maturities Of1. 1'12.
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qualify for the Regional
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TIme Passbook Funds earn 55% comSouthfield Lathrop High
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School.
leresl on $500 or more with this 4'year'
maturing every calendar quarter'
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Northville has one
minimum balance. $5 00: add $t or more at
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anytime.
final game with which to
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savings
Security
Bank's
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travel to Belleville
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tonight for a game that
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Interest Is compounded dally and paid
will start at 6 p.m. with
or 3'12' years. Interest paId seml-6nnuallY.
quarterly.
and statements afe mailed to
the JV ball game.
vou seml-annually +
Last
week
the
Mustangs had a rough
.
time of it. NorthvlIle
Money
Market
Certificate
$10,000
Speclal4-Yearceotlllcate
$500 minimum. 4dropped both of its
minimum. 26-week maturity. Rale at which
vear maturity.' Aate Is 1'4 % below yield fOf
games. Livonia Churyou
open
ypur
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Early
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sum withdrawn.
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Mustangs shot a poor
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checking account.
amount
w,thdrawn
For
depOSitshavrng
an
ong,nal
matunly
date
or
mora
12.5 percent from the
Ihan one year the penally Is the loss 01 5" monlhs ,nteresl on the amount
field, hitting on only
w,thdrawn
seven of 56 attempts.
Northville's percentage
from the free throw line
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was much better. The
Adventure Travel Series
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hoped for a better deal from the crowd in this new sport) and then
anger,
He scored three of the Detroit goals after he could contain his
anger no longer. He merely vented his rage against Minnesota. But it
was evident whom he was really angry at. After each of his goals he
turned to the jeering crowd and rammed his fist high in the classic
European anti-salute. He also mouthed a classic slogan known round
the world, but since this is a family newspaper ...
His father can't understand his son's plight any more than l can
and will trade him to another team rather than see him abused. What
more can a guy do than score goals, and Furphy scored 75 percent of
his team's output Sunday.
The question was raised as to whether indoor soccer will survive In
Detroit. I say no, but not out of fan disinterest. With the crowd so close
to the players and the action, I doubt whether the Express team will
play here much longer. They're not used to the fans' abuse at close
quarters and if the looks in their eyes as they stared back in disgust at
the foul-mouthed hecklers behind them means anything, they won't
put up with it for long.
Advertisement
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schools in the spring of 1971and earned
his novice llcense.
"
In 1971,21-year old-TimEvans cllmbEvans' first race was a Nelson
ed behind the wheel of his Lotus 51ASS Ledges Raceway at Warren, Ohio. "I
Formula Ford and took fourth place in finished fourth out of 15or 20cars. I was
the first race of his career, at Nelson happy with the fourth but disappointed
Ledges. Since then the Northville resi· /that I didn't win. As for being nervous, I
dent has won the Formula Ford Central never stopped to wonder what I felt like
Division Regional Championship twice. while I was racing. I was concentrating
was second in the National Champion- toohardondriving."
ship and second in the Pro-Ford Series
The way theS.C.C.A. system works. a
and just recently captured the 2-Liter driver has to run in two races as a
Championship at Laguna Seca.
novice to get a regional license and then
" Evans, now29,was born in L3.fayette,. ,,Jour ~gionaI races to earn a na~ionaI
Indiana, As a child he'travel~ all over license. Eyans quickly fulfilled a~ of
the country with his family. Evans' these reqwrements. He competed m 14
father, Art, worked for Whitlock, Inc. races thatfirstyear.
and his work tookhim to many different
He raced in regional and local races
cities. Evans lived in Iridianapolis; at Waterford.
Franklin, Indiana; Pittsburgh; and
"Half way through the summer I
Tustin, California. When he was 20, discovered that I.was leading the CenEvans and his family moved to the Nor- tral Division Regional Championship in
thville area. It was here that Evans got Formula Ford (drivers are awarded
his first taste of racing.
points for wins and at the end of the
"I've had an interest in cars since I season, the driver with the highest total
was 16 and first got my driver's of points wins the championship) and I
llcense," he said. "I moved to Detroit in decided then that I'd try to win it. I con1970and some guys who I worked with centrated on the regional races from
in the service department at Whitlock then on."
were amatuer race car drivers. I got to
Evans' strategy worked as he won the
know them real well and I got my first championship, which is quite an acchance through them.
complishment for a first-year driver.
"In 1970I crewed for one of the guys
After that first year Evans was hookwho was racing Formula Ford but of· ed on racing,_and it was a good thing
Waterford (Bill Moller). I was a pit because the next three years were par·
crew go-fer. I didn't learn a whole lot ticularly rough for the young driver.
about racing. I decided then that I
"The next three years were rough,"
wanted to be a driver and not a Evans said. "I didn't have the best
mechanic."
equipment in the world, I tried to do all
Evans bought his first car in the fall the work myself on the-engineand even·
of 1970.It was the Ford Lotus 51A, a for- tually realized that I couldn't and still
mula car (formula cars have "open" compete." The result was a total of four
wheels. the type of cars that are raced first-place finishes in 70races over the
at Indianapolis, but with smaller three-year span. ..
engines.)
"Things brok~ loose for me at the end
"I drove it for the first time that fall of 1974,'"Evans said. "I purchased a
in a Waterford Hills test session. I had Lola T30W which was much better than
problems fitting into it. I had a choice of what I had had bef~re." Onthe stre~gth
being able to hit the brake or the clutch. of 10second·place finishes and one first,
I decided the brake was more impor- Evans found himself only a couple of
tant " Evans said.
points away from qUalifying for the
The reason Evans had trouble fitting runoffs at the National Championships
into his vehicle is that most race cars at Road Atlanta at the end of 1974.He
weren't built to accommodate 6'5",200- took his newly purchased Lola to the
pound race car drivers.
Great Southwest Airport race in Texas.
"After that I took the car, cut it in
"I decided to go to Texas to try and
half and lengthened It by seven inches," get some extra points to qUalifyfor ~e
Evans said.
runoffs. I got down there and qualifIed
And after that Evans got serious on the pole, and then won the race. But
about racing. He attended two Sport
Car Club of America (S.C.C.A.) racing
Continued on 6-E
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•
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Olympic Style
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Give
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Come

Tim Evans at the wheel of his CanAm 2-Liter Lola T-290
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Price ConscIous Consumer
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I
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BRIGHTON: 3225 Old US 23
8·5:30. Mon.·Fri., 8·12, Sat.-227-7733

IDETROIT: 245~5 Grand River
:
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ontinued from 1-E
picked up points for NorUiville by,' finishing
s'eventh and' eigth, i
i&>i>ectlvely,in the 200Jl'rd individual medley.
Schrot swam a 2:50.3
w~~e Brown recorded a

1:07.1,
set by Kim
Massey of Canton.
Brown swam a 1: 16.5 to
take fourth. Wald swam
a 1:17.0 to claim fifth and
Pattie Wright notched a
ninth-place finish with a
time of 1: 48.3.
Cathy 'Norris took lOth
t:1lO.o.
•
t
spot in the l00·yard
t"Marla Wald swam j a breaststroke with a time
to take eighth In tJ1e of 1:26.2.
Hollie
ard freestyle.
Raycraft's 1:28.4 was
"'i'
~~ the 200-y~rdbutterf- goodfor 11th.
,y-·.Tammy Selfridge
tQ.~hed the wall In Ii 06.0
Storm and Farquhar
,.~laim second. Leslie each won three events in
: " qUhar f1nlshep in last year's league meet.
• 1:-1!l.7, good for fifth and
The final league stan: • ~y Norris swjJ.m a dings weren't available
.2 for ninth. :
at press time but coach
Ben Lauber said that he
a 1:08.8 in the 100- was certain Northville
beat its nearest oppofreestyle.
nent, Stevenson, by over
, ; S~lfridge came back to 100 points.
take second in the 100yard backstroke. Her
All that's left for the
ane of 1 :09.1 was just off Mustangs now is the
tne winning mark of state meet, coming up in

'
tt

two weeks.
"We're going Into It
with a good attitude and
we're healthy," Lauber
said. "We're In great
shape. Point-wise we
may be hurting because
Sue Cahill has been out.
She may be back to swim
a couple of races for us
though." Cahill! an AllAmerican, has missed

;9

I

'

is off

~e
ski trip that was
~eduled
for \ Friday,
~p,':".embe.r23, h!1s been
,~Ifilcelleddue to the holi.y bus schedule.
Registration is still
taking place for the Northville Ski Club. Anyone
12-18 years of age can
.-I:o.~, ..
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The Schoolcraft team
dropped' an 87-85 overtime contest to Alpena
Community
College
when Dale Beard hit two
free throws with 14
seconds left to break a
tie. The Ocelots had led

\..,j.~

I ..

sign-up. Bring $26.50 and
a small picture
of
yourself for an identification card.
The rec office will be
closed
Thursday,
November 22 and Friday, November 23 due to
Thanksgiving.

2199'Haggerty

Rd. Walled Lake

6244500

'

37·33

at the half but
Alpena managed to knot
the score 74-74 at the end
of regulation time. Mike
Brady
led
the
Schoolcraft team In scar·
ing as he canned 23
points.

the game, but finally fell
too far behind, losing 6451. David Hopkins' 12
points and 17 rebounds
were tops In both
categories
for the
Schoolcraft squad.

Schoolcraft then ran
Into the stall-tactics of
Lansing Community College. The Lansin~ team
controlled 'the liall so
much that the score at
the end of the first half
was 23-11 In the Ocelots'
disfavor. Schoolcraft
managed to close within
seven points
three
separate times during

The next action for the
Ocelots will be this upcoming weekend when
the team travels north to
the
Muskegon
ThanksgiVing Tourn·
ment. The first game is
slated for Friday at 6
p.m. against Jordan College at the Muskegon
Community
College
fieldhouse.

At a coaches' meeting of the NorThere was talk of creating a soccer
thville teams which are involved in the fest over the Memorial Day weekend h,
Western Suburban Soccer League pro- Northville. The idea Is just tentative.
gram, a number of items were discussThe next coaches' meeting for youth
ed.
soccer will be in either the third or
The most important was the coaches' fourth week of January. A major item
vote on whether or not to break off from of discussion will be the assemblage of
the WSSL and form a "house" soccer kids for teams next season. There are
league with just the teams from Nor- two options under debate at the mothville Involved. After discussion and ment. The first plan calls for a comanalysis of factors pro and con, the plete redraft procedure so that a team
coaches voted overwhelmingly to stay a will begin the season with a completely
part of the WSSL.The decision was car- different roster than the season before.
ried by an 8O-percentmajority.
The other option is to maintain the
At the meeting it was suggested that system in use at the present time. This
the spring soccer season end just before system calls for the members of last
Memorial Day. with post-season com- season's team who are still within the
petition between various "select"
age group of the squad to remain on
teams (made up of all-stars from the that particular team. The kids who are
league.) The suggestion is still under moving up from a lower age bracket
consideration.
are then put Into a draft by the teams in
Over the course of the winter, the older age group.
members of the soccer board will meet
Members of the Northville soccer
regularly with members of the youth l~ board are AI Houser, .president; Don
baseball board In an attempt to avoid - J Bisdorf, vice-president; Bill Butterscheduling overlaps and to work out a field, treasurer;
Donna Spencer,
smoother working relationship between secretary;
and John Crotteau,
the two sports.
registrar.

CHEVROLET

,
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Soccer changes aired

DICK MORRIS
'lj

I

The Schoolcraft Com·
munity College men's
basketball team got its
season off to a less than
successful start this past
weekend
when the
Ocelots dropped two
games in the WATZ
Classic, Tournament
(WATZ is a local radio
station.)

,1td

jki trip

The state meet will
taKeplace beginning at 3
p.m. Friday, November
30 with the preliminary
heats. The meet will be
at the Mattmann Pool at
the University
of
Michigan In Ann Arbor.

The finals will take place
at 2 p.m. the following
Saturday.
Cahill, the Farquhars,
Storm, Selfridge and
Sellen are the Mustangs
who have quaILfledto go
to the state meet.
On Tuesday,
November 'l!7 Raycraft
will compete In the divIng regionals.

Ocelots drop two

I

.~.>.~-

the last portion of the
schedule due to a flu-like
illness.
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BLACKJACK INSTRUCTION

I

l}t:
L
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Blackjack ,Is the most popUlar of all casino games. It offers the expert
H-player the'best odds available and it is the only casino game that can be beaten
from a mathematical standpoint.
I
,
Blackjack can be divided Into two categories. Basic Strategy (expert play)
and card counting. Card counting is a strategy based on the Theory of Probabilities that when played accurately, actually gives the player an advantage
over the casIno.
Instruction In these tWo areas are as follows.
1. BASIC STRATEGY. Most people who play casino Black/aek think that
they are expert players. The fact Is that not one In a hundred knows
the correct play for every decision in Blackjack. For example, with a
hand of A7 you should stand when the dealer's up-bard Is an A, 2, 7 or
8, take a hit card against the dealer's 9 or 10, and double down when
the dealer shows a 3,4.5, or 6. The correct way to play each hand for
hitting, standing, doubling. and pair splitting Is a product ot computer
technology and Its accuracy has been verified by the computer banks
of IBM Corporation, Sperry Rand, and the Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
If you do not play each hand correctly, you are simply giving your
money away to the casInos.
The Basic Strategy class is one hour per week for 3 weeks and the

2. ~~~,~ ~lRATEGY AND AN INTRODUCTION TO CARD COUNTING.
Same as No.1 except you Will also learn the Blackney Add & Estimate
Strategy. This simple count Is easy to learn and very easy to play in
the caplnos. This class Is one hour per week for 6 week~ and the cost
IS$90 ..
3. THE BLACKNEY SIMPLE HI-LOW STRATEGY. The Basic Strategy
crass'ls a prerequisite to taking this class. My HI-Low Strategy
assig'ns poInt values to various card ranks and Is extremely effective
for the sIngle and double deck game. This class Is one hour per week
for 6 weeks and the cost $120.
Arrangements can also be made for private consultation for those who do
I not wish to attend a class session. The cost for a one hour appointment IS$40.
I
If you have a playing partner, you may split the cost of the appointment.
~
Call John Brackney, 348-2066 between 5 & 6:30 p.m. John Blackney is a
licensed Blackjack instructor and operates a commercial place of business in
,.,Northville. MI.
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~ J SNOWMOBILE CLOTHING SALE

~.

points in the second
Continued from l-E
for the Northville squad. frame. The Mustangs
Nixon led the team with scored five. The score at
12 points but hit on only the half was 'l!7-11. Cantwo of 15 shots from the ton came back in the
field while canning eight third period of outscore
of 12 free throws. Town- Northville 13-8 but the
send notched two of eight Mustangs turned the tide
shots from the field and In the fourth frame by
six of eight from the canning 14 points to Canton's 13. Itwasn't enough
charity stripe.
House again led the for a win however.
The Mustang's record
team In rebounds as she
snatched 10 down from drops to 5-11 with the two
the boards. Kim Kur- losses.
zawa had six of the
The Northville JV also
caroms while Stacey
suffered two setbacks
Hoover grabbed five. /
last week. The Mustangs
Northville played even lost 42-36 to Churchill
with the Canton squad and 31-28 to Canton.
for two quarters but was 'Melissa McDanlal was
drubbed In the other two. the top gun In both
Canton blew out to a 20-6 games for Northville.
lead after the first
She scored 13 points
quarter but Northville against Churchill and 10
held them to just seven against Canton.

OFF LIST
ON SOR~L BOOTS
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8 oz. fill, waterproof nylon
LIST
SALE
AND
$90

MEN'S

!
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$60

LADIES
YOUTHS
tAUNTLET'f Os"
MITTENS

7

SCORPION
HELMETS

$15

$80

•
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WINTER TUNE -UP
PLUGS, POINTS & CONDENSER

3898

$

6 CYL. $36.98
ELECTRONIC

GOGGLES

.

$15

w

Firewood
Mixed

Hardwood

•

SNOWMOBILE CI,0THING DISCOUNT STORE
30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
WHILE
FARMINGTON
HILLS 477·0212
HOURS: WEEKDAYS
9-6
SAT. 9-2

SUPPLY
LASTS

$2.00 Less

MOST CARS

FILTER & LUBE

4',,8',,15" to 20" stock

$4&

Delivery

Birch

Available

15e

$1199
SERVICE
CENTER

1IIIIrior or £Ilt,rl.r • 13 StJl •• 10 Choo•• Fr.m

0

RECREATIONAL LEISURE CORP

4 CYL. $34.98
IGNITION

$.1595

SPECIAl.

MAX. 5 01S. 10·40 OIL

List 23"

Labor Included

FREE SAFETY CHECK
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Bausch & Lomb

Llet 12"
Lilt 34"
We have a complete fine oL:,::':R=:av:"';e::;:n:",
M':"":':",d7"l¥-es-t:"'.
-an'::d7:: 7"a-:/Is
snowmobiling
clothing at
low prices SIzes 'rom chlldrens 3 10 adult 5)(, We also have longs for you tall folks.
"1>. There's also a good selection
of bools, gloves, helmets & shields

I

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS

OIL CHANGE,

s 50

LIST

SERVICE CENTER

Flush & Inspect Radiator
Check all hoses & belts
add 2 gallons anti·freeze

2 PC. SUITS

i

t

~td 'd"

WINTERIZE

UNITED

~"

t

bye in district

TRY US
WE CAN HELP!

SAVE 30%

~I

~
~
~

Hoopste~s get

WHAT'S
(l
YOUR CAR'S~
PROBLEM'?

43151 GRAND RIVER-NOVI
Next to Novi Auto Parts

348·1230
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

, EXPERT SERVICE
WITH ASMILE

•

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABLE

~

,<>
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'Fine Gifts & Hallmark Cards

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
FREE Cross Chrome Pen & Pencil

l

I

OLIVETTI DIVISUMMA
37PD

CALCULATOR -

i".~

with this ad thru Dec. 10, 1979

.

• 12 DigIt • Printing & Display
•3 Memories • Add Mode

.'

• Auto. Add/Minus Percent Key

SALE$9988
~

See our selection of Business Gifts
• Parker Pen Sets
• Cross Pen Sets
• Lamps

• Attache Cases
• Calculators
• Desk Accessories

{~.

• Cash & Carry Only • Credit Cards & Checks Same as Cash

g/~

"0,

StfflDJ

COUNTR¥~

Downtown Part
Farmington,&',or,
Everything for thE

~,

LIVONIA - 37331 W~81x Mile RENAISSANCE CENTER - Detroit
BRIGHTON" BRIGHTON MAU

-=-

You\CanEJ
FARMINGTO}
BUSI\NE$S:

Inflation 9peci~ls
3-9 p.rn.

NEWH~L1

MONDA'M'H

FARMINGTON· 23330 Farmington Road Farmington

OUR 11th YEAR IN FARMINGTON
33004 GRAND RIVER

Mon.-Sat.

Choose from OUt
her by House-we
and Midwest.ArnE
able, Brick & ;(S
and Lil' Brick.

Russell Stover Candy - Still
only $375 a pound

.. c$tm ~

".

Buildilg

Ton Shoppe. If you failed
to get our catalog by
mail come in now for
your FREE40 page
Christmas catalog and
do all your shopping in
one stop.

l~-.~,

;.~ 476-1324

lS%f,'!(

i\~(~~.~)i"
,..,....1 place to shop like Bon.

set with each:

-Reg. '119.

Let us help
that:d,(l

\. Our Christmas Catalog is
out and our stores are
\ bulging. There/s Gnome

$199

Right in:ttt

Includes choice of potato, roll & butter

01

Mon.: Veal Cordon Bleu

Fri.: Fish& Chips

Tues.: Liver & Onions .
Wed.: Spaghetti &

Sat.: Chopped Sirloin

~eatSauce

r"'R,rrDesserl

rj rr

Do~:
, Farm1,[ .

.

, '

Thurs.: Veal Parmesan

with any (nRsf!onIpeo/s!
Spaghetti, roll & butter
with fills a

FREEDOM

~\\\\\I'I/////~

, YOUR

CHRIS

E Towne Togllery
FEuclll1t. Office
G FlfllllllglOll Lumber
H GodmIfD~

STORE-,

~~WINE9ALE

20% savings now until
December 24th on a
new series of beveled
glass and brass Italian
imporlted
ta bles.
Shown at right ...a coffee table in three
movements. End ta- ~
bles are 1834" long, ~
center table 33". All a\iIlIl---:
three are 19" wide
and 17" high. Inset
tops are beveled clear'
glass.
reg. 1100.00 set
Sale 1879

10-15%
Gallo • Andre'
• Taylor • Carlo
Rossi· Paul
Masson

"Vermonf Tradition in Wood"
Our wide selection of decorative
wooden accessories will make
delightful gifts.

Shop our GIFT GALLERY
Loads of gifts to please everyone
.'
",
on your list
.
BASKETS· FIGURINES· PICTURE FRAMES "
"

474-3123

.

"

I Bon Ton ShopslI
J Rayl"l"","

K Counlry Mlnl.lur ..
tseoll'.

,from Ray Interiors:
Special Savings on
Holiday Gifts

Rave

Kennedy Bros.
Wooden Accessories

I

This group includes
end table, console,
sofa table, all in the
Italian
Directoire
style. Shown at left, a
gracious
tea table
with side handles and
inset clear beveled
glass top. Table is
19"x33"x19" high.
reg. $589. now only
$469. Shop early for
holiday delivery. Interior design service
and budget terms, of
course!

A Table for Tea,

ALARM CLOCKS

r-----~--

HALLMARK

• cards
• candles
• gift wrap

.

Ray Interiors

I~'\

•

I

~

Mlrlllt}ull'S firs!

n... ,

Drexel HeritagrV

Siore

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington
(2 bike. S. of Grand River off Farmington
Phone

:.:1

'd

./

,I'

i

,
I

I

concerto for

.brass and glass

TIMEX WATCHES
&

•

.
, -

25% OFF

GODMAR

•

RD

" Thlllatr 5.tIoon
BEbonOlOl
CW"lthtngW.u
D 1ile110p0lrlln S.nk

476-7272

Monday

Thursday

Rd.)

Flldily 1I19PM

~

~

Ray Inl<non

1 ~

... ....

9 MD.

~
,

•
~
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THE HAIR SALOON

~plies,
ock of little lurnlr s, Northeastem,
:l color. Also avalle b.y Minibrick

A

IAT.URE~ '. ~

~ glon
a d River

I

Ef

~,.;.o'
~ iniafUre Collector

'7t"~·,,• Personalized hair design
for men and women •
33325 Grand River· Fal;minglon
E\ening Appointments Tues. & Thurs.
477-6619

• LIBRARY
• POST OFFICE
• MOVIES
• UTILITIES
.
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GERTRUDE WAS ON
fHAT "STORE·TO·STORE"
TREAD MILL •••

HER NERVES
WERE
SHOT .••

UNTIL
SHE
DISCOVERED

SHE KEPT
WAST I

I

lings Wl'h unmIstakable
real wood q "aMy
50rgl"0. oven drrec.ry

, .tJlc-ehanne' lace
~ guo and grooved lor 8
"wrapped ~ It bundle

eleer (1 62m'J

50- ....

,~p.;.Paekeg.

~!r~

rr

...AN I GOT ALL KINDS OF
F.AST, COURTEOUS SERVICE
FROM SALI;S PEOPLE WHO
KNEW ALL B HELPED ME
COORDINATE
COLORS
AND RECOMMENDED THE
NEWEST SYTLES ... AND
THEY GAVE ME FREE
GIFT BOXES WITH MY
PURCHASE ...

'.

TOWNE TOGGERY
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
CENTER

•
VIS4"

464·8030

, FARMINGTON ROAD AT GRAND RIVER

,.

: TUXEDO RENTALS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

..
,.
h

Holtday hours:
Dally 9:30-9 Sun. 12-5

..

",

•
.,

,I
I

... :

...
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Evans

• • •
'Continued from 2-E

•

'4

Swami Picks

the biggest disappointments of my
career," Evans said.
Again In 1m, Evans had outstanding
success on the track during the regular
season, taking second In the Pro-Ford
series, but in the National Championship Runoffs, he ran into engine trouble
and place ninth.
"I went down to the race with two
engines and neither seemed to want to
work right. So we put parts together
from both engines but I didn't have
enough power to really get up speed,"
Evans said. "That was the last Formula Ford race I ran."
From 1978on Evans has raced strictly professionally. But it wasn't all cake
and ice cream at first. He qUite his job
at Whitlock In August and spent all
winter trying to drum up financial support In the form of a sponsor. But he
came up with nothing. Evans was so
disappointed that he sat the entire year
out.
~
While out In California that year, trying to figure out what he was going to
do, Lou Infante of Diversified Engine
Services called him and asked Evans if
he wanted to drive a 2-Liter CanAm
racer for the 1979 year. "I told him I
would have to think about it," Evans
said. "Two seconds later I shouted
yes."
The CanAm category is a full race
car. It has never been a street car and
has a full body, as opposed to the open
wheel Formula Fords. The CanAm cars
are also a lot faster.
"I had doubts that I would be able to
drive it well," Evans said. "I had never
driven a car like that." But he quickly
adapted.
The CanAm races pit both 2-Liter and
s-Liter cars against each other. Usually
the larger, more powerful 5-Liter cars
win the overall race, but the 2-Liter
cars do beat the larger ones occasionally and usually results are kept
separately, with winners announced
from within all the 5-Llter cars in a race
and a winner amongst the 2-Llter
vehicles.
In his first race in the new car (his
first race In over a year), Evans
qUalified secon.d in the 2-Llter category
and ended up finishing in the same position in the race. He was 15th (the top 2Liter car was 14th) out of a field of 22. It
was another
of Evans'
more
memorable races.
"I started the race and on the pace
lap fuel started to leak out of the fuel
vent. I ignored it because I thought It
would seal Itself up. I went and started
the race and instead of sealing itself up,
the leak got worse. I ended up soaked
with gasoline after the first lap," he
said. "I pulled in and the crew sealed
the leak up. 1 lost 50 seconds." He also
kept the same gasoline-drenched"'

irwas protested by a fellow competitor
and after seven hours of tearing down
m) engine, the race officials decided
\9at the engine compression ratio was
~ high and therefore, lllegal. I was
l'ilsqualifled.
"I had purchased the car from a
friend In Wisconsin and hadn't done a
thing with the engine. I didn't know
~tlfhat was In it. But that race marked
;:~~ end of my bad years. II
In 1975 a friend of Evans who was a
~~r
distributor called the Northville
'l~ldent
and asked if he would like to
:.t~ and drive one of the Zinc cars he
:ij1Vmed. Evans jumped at the chance.
~!;;:In the new car Evans qualified se-"'~I).d in a race in West Palm Beach,
iJflorida and then won the race. "I was
·!tiretty pleased with the car. I decided to
again to make sure it wasn't just
,;:S::uck,"he said.
~: The second race, in Savannah,
~rgia,
was in March. Evans again
~alifled
second in the race, and again,
,.~on
it. Declaring the third time the
:'(~!U'ffi, Evans raced a month later in
.~renton,
New Jersey and not only
Uallfiedfor the pole position but won
:. .e race,leading every lap of the way.
:~:. "I decided that the car was definitely
.;l'torth having, so I traded myoid car for
"~,,:,,E
,~,
vanssal 'd.
.g: The year 1975continued like it started
:~r Evans. He won the Central Division
~ampionshiP
and qualified for the na(~tonal championship race at Atlanta.
when he got there his bubble burst.
~:: ':1 didn't do too well," he said. "I
'~~'t
haye enough horsepower. I ended
.~: lOth m the race which was a big
~sappointment.
"
~~::
..: Evans used the same car In 1976.This
.:S'~e he concentrated on professional
:':::F:ormula Ford races as opposed to the
.~:arnateur national events (advantage
In winning money Instead of just
~ints
and trophies) but I also ran
~OUgh of the other to qualify for the nari;.1l'opalnmoffs (championship)."
.;~ He finished the year third in the Pro::~ord series and second at the nmoffs.
;:'QIe second-place finish is one Evans
;~on't soon forget. He went Into the final
~p riding the leader's air pocket and
•...).as just getting ready to pass him when
~e leader made a mistake and slowed
~wn.
This allowed the third place
:~ver
to shoot past Evans and the
~eader.
~~ It was raining and the track was
~~ick, jumped past the original leader
.~d chased the new frontrunner. But on
;4he slippery track, Evans spun a bit and
::1U~the dirt on the inside of the track. He
~1l1ide sideways and crossed the finish
.:~
almost riding the leader's rear
~per.
He was second by 33/100 of a
~~ond.
"I kept waiting to see if his car
lasted foron~The"race
just over an was
hour:120 milesandl..
., , "
~as
illegal but it wasn't. I spent the clothing
The rest of the year was one Evans is
:S;hole winter mulling over that one. I
~pt
trying to figure it out. It was one of very prOUd of. Of 10 races he captured

*

~t~~.-It

fl

ltut

;;:waS

.f

six firsts and two seconds. He earned
enough points (his ninth race of the
year, at Laguna Seea, was the clincher)
to win the 2-Llter Championship for the
year.
_
Evans was sponsored by Champion
Motor Homes last year and will either
drive for them again this next year, or
try to find another sponsor.
Evans shared his thoughts on what it
takes to be a good race driver. "I don't
find that a race car driver has to have
the quickest reflexes," he said. "Once
you get experience and learn to relax
and look for things, you don't have to rely on reflexes. Driving becomes secondary to thinking about what you're going to do next. TeChnique is more important than reflexes.
"I don't think a race car. driver is
born. It's more of a learning type thing.
As long as someone is capable of thinkIng the proper way, he'll make a good
driver."
And what Is Evans' description of the
perfect race car driver? "A person who
is five-feet tail and weighs 120pounds,"
he laughed. "He has to have good' leg,
arm and shoulder strength. Smaller
guys have an advantage because they
can fit into more types of cars and there
is less weight."

It seems that one of the attractions
that draws spectators to a race Is the
possibility of a car traveling 200 mph
crashing into a fiery ball of flame. How
does Evans deal with the possibility of
crashing?
"I don't really think about it too
much," he said. "In a race I'm too Involved with driving to think about
crashing. If you think about things too
much you wlll lose your concentration
and then there's a good chance you'll
end up in an accident."
Evans is considered by many to be
one of the best young drivers In
America.
When asked what his
strengths and weaknesses were as a
driver, Evans had this to say. "My biggest strength is probably that I'm so
consistent. I'm not the fastest at all
times, but I'm consistently one of the
fastest and definitely one of the
smoothest. At the end of a race Pm still
there. I'm not reckless and in a haste to
finish with a win.
"As for my weakness, I don't know.
That's a hard one to answer. I like to
think that I don't have weaknesses. I
guess maybe I scare myself a little too
mUCh.I get scared like everyone else.
But I don't let that affect my driving. I
don't know if that's a weakness."

'1·
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Kovacs
USCvs. UCLA
Houston vs. Texas Tech
Nebraska vs. Oklahoma
Penn St. vs. Pitt
Notre Dame vs. Miami
Detroit vs. Chicago
Houston vs. Dallas

352-7147

o DOWN

• V.A. MORTGAGES
UP TO 1100,000
F.H.A. AND REFINANCE
MORTGAGES ALSO AVAILABLE
T\lT MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER
l'l MORTGAGE CORPORATION

~===~
__

,;.

(39-35)

(42-32)

USC
Houston
Neb.
PennSl.

USC
UCLA
Houston :~.
Tech.
-Neb.
,okla.
PennSt. .-::
Pitt.
ND
Miami
' Del.
Del.
r,~
Houston Dallas

NO

Del.
Houston

:>

,

-

~

Here's how to get
that Long Distance
number (and·a free
Personal Directory
to keep it in) so
you can dial it
yourself and save.

@ Michigan Bell

fQUAL
OPP'OIITUNITY
LENDER

(46-28)

(46-28)

USC
Houston
Okla.
PennSt.
ND
Chicago
Dallas

IS.

UP TO 1125,000

352·9831

Mystery ',;

This will be the last time the Swamis will offer their predictions; .
.at least for football. Who will win? Reporter Ken Kovacs and the
mystery swami are tied but Jim Haynes and Jack Hoffman aren't far...
~ehind. Watch next week's edition to find out who the mystery swami .•

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE LOANS

352·9830

Haynes

..,

133/4%
For full information call:

Hoffman

If you've ever forgotten how to
get a needed phone nu mber for a
distant city - outside you r own
area code - you may want to clip
this ad and keep it near your
phone as a reminder. Here's all
you do: First, dial "0" and ask the
operator for the area code, if y')u
don't already know. Then, for
Long Distance directory
assistance, dial "1;' plus the area
code for that city: then'S55-1212,
You will reach a Long Distance
directory assistance operator
who will give you the number.
Once you have the number, write
it down so the next time you need
it, you can dial it direct and ~ave
If you don't have a good place to
write it down, we have a place for
you ... your Personal Telephone
Directory·- a handy book for
keeping your personal list of
local and out-of-town phone
nu mbers. It's free. Just call your
lI!lichlgan Bell business office
and ask for a copy.

-,

"
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"
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A,P.R,14%

Michigan Bell ... people who enjoy servjng people.
L__
...;;,;~.:..;.;.;~o;.;.;.=.;;.:.:J
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~~Eontestwinner nallled
'"tr,...t.

::,:;::

~,,:(:rwo contestants tied for the top
::"1>Qzes in the last of the weekly football
~~..c6!ltests of 1979.
:~-: :Alan Griffith of 47100 Seven Mile,
.~Northville, and Art Thomson of 39603
~I!"-:Blakeston,Farmington, both submitted
-:l:l!ritries containing three mistakes _
::~1l00d enough to earn them a share of
~~jirst and second places.
t::~.Both contestants were 21 points off
::t~ mark In the tie-breaker game bet:':-ween Dallas and Washington.
'~:; Taking
third place, with four
-t-Jnistakes, was Paul Caroselli of 770
::~$radburn.
~: Six other contestants
had four
:~-:~istakes but Caroselli, who was eight
'~~1>Ointsoff, made a closer guess of the
.:~~allas-Washington score.
:i:-o: One of the 16 games was not counted
~~~lnce USC didn't play last week. Judges
~

..

marked no one wrong In this miscue.
Other contestants who had four
mistakes but who finished out of the
money were:
.

.

Anne Wll~te, ~ave BabIch, Charl.es
EUba~ks, Fmn 0 ~ary, Bruce MartIJ.l'
and Mike McLaughlm.
Most difficult games for contestants \
included Wisconsin's 42-37 win over
Minnesota; Mich,igan's 18:15 loss to
Ohio State, Iowa s 33-23 VIctOry over
Michigan State, Wa~hlngton'~ triumph
over Dallas, and Pittsburgh s loss to
San Diego.
An even 20 persons submitted entries
with five errors as did those who missed
six games. Ten contestants missed
seven games, seven missed eight, and
the remaining contestants missed nine
or more games.

'!~"""------:---:------------------'"
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Carmine with matching ~~dST 87699
Demo No. 246

Plus Tax & Platas

1979 Olds 98
RegenCY Sedan

·wood heating

~
t;.+

1979 OldS 98
,RegenCY Sedan

41
!9" ;: NEW STORE
~. :1 HOME ENERGY PROOUCTS enables
,~

•
•
•
•
,.

'.
•

Demo No. 545

you to actually feel lhe heal that
can be produced from efficlenlly
controlled wood fires through
several of their operating displays
Brand name equipment IS available
such as
MONARCH fireplace Inserts
and wood slaves
MARK 1 fireplace Inserts
WOODLAND wood slaves
ASHLEY wood stoves
ELF energy log fumaces
BARK BUSTER log splitters
Pipe Accessories

...
./

88011
Plus Taxes & Platas

1979 Olds
Della 88 Sedan
Green with Green Top
Demo No. 392

JUST86684'
Pluli Tax & Platas

1979 Olds
Della 88 Coupe
Brown with tan top
DemoNo.465

..

JUST

Hot Air Out

s

1979 Cull ass
Supreme Coupe
Brown with tan intarior
Demo No. 388

Black with Black top

I

~
;-.
~

88434

Whita with whita top
Demo No. 368
JUST
Plus Tax 8< Pia

86395
Plus Tax & Plates

JUST

85800

,/

1979 OldS
Della 88 Royale
Black with black top
Demo No. 494
JUST

S

7 9
2

7

1

Plus Taxes & Plates

1979 OldS
Della 88 Royale Sedan
White with bTue top
87026
Demo No. 744
JUST
Plus Taxes & Plates

Light blue with blue top
LOADEDI
EverythIng but tha kitchen sinkl
Stock No. 789

1979 Olds 9'
RegenCY C.oupe
Light blue with white top
Maka an OHer!
Stock No. 845

<

"

.. .
<

..

MARK 1
rnserr Shown

~~o
Cool Air In
"Come

11t~19

to the store where you can feel the dtffprence. "

Home

HOURS

Mon. thru Sat.: 10·6 PM
Sunday: 12·5 PM
PHONE

348·7620

~

4

Energy
Products

43700 TWELVE MILE ROAD
Just 1 Block West of NOVI Road near the Twelve Oaks Mall

==r%'%
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.Coun~iZ-pares

.,

.

Although
he was
wich shop he has opened
unable to convince coun· In the rear of Ellis Eleccil to waive the city's re- tronics. (A hole In the
quest for a parking space wall between the rear of
charge, John Genltti has Genlttl's store and the
been granted a reduced rear of Ems was opened
for access).
e>arking charge rate.
couned/Monday
The reduction means
agreed to charge Genitti he will be billed $4,200 in(or his landlord, the stead 01$5,250.
Masonic Temple) at the
Genlttl
and his
"old rate" of $2,400 per landlord had argued
space rather than the against any assessment
new rate of $3,000 In vIew since the bUilding's
of the fact that council owner already had been
earlier had extended the assessed, as had other
old rate, through this downtown store owners,
.ear,
to Stone's UnfInish· for parking back when
ed Furniture store and to the municipal parking
the OldMill Restaurant.
deck was financed.
Based
on square
That assessment was
footage, Genitti Is re- based on square footage
quired to provIde 1.75 ad· only, said Herman
ditional parking spaces Wedemeyer
of the
(or cash in lieu of actual MasonicTemple, and the
provision) for the new kind of use at the time
"Hole in the Wall" sand· was not used in develop-

Wednesdav,

\

November

21. 1979-NORTHVILLE

~

sandwich shop 's parking assess~ent
,

ment of the formula.
In other words,' it
didn't matter
If a
building was occupied at
the time by a restaurant,
relall'store or office. All
were charged at the
same square foot formula.
Since the "Hole in the

Wall" occupIes space
that existed years ago
when the original
assessments were made,
the landlord ought not be
charged again, it was
argued.
However,
CIty
Manager Steven Walters
said useage necessarily

Restaurant could change
Its second floor Into a
restaurant without providing a single additional
parking spac~-even
though such an addition
obvIously
would
generate
additional
downtown parking, the
manager pointed out.

must be taken into accountor, conceIvably, all
downtown· buildings
could be put to their
maxImum
level of
useage, thus creating a
parking space crunch.
If only,square footage
were coiulted, for example, the Old Mill

The manager conceded that useage was not
,,-pacificallyaddressed In
old city records and that
therefore, _understandably, differences of interpretation occur, The
present ordinance, he
noted, does specifically
take useage into account

in computing the parking
space assessment.
Under the useage
theory,
said
the
manager, just as a
downtown landlord can
be assessed (for park·
ing) when he increases
useage (from retail to
restaurant)
so, .too,

technically he should be
reimbursed should he
reduce useage (from
restaurant to retail ,or
retail to office).
' "
The manager
lll!i
stated he knows of.'r:\~
such case in which sucli
a reimhursement
been made.
",

n.a~
"'J ~

.',
....
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Diane Hale and Mandy
·Waltz, both from NorI thville, qualified for the
·state semi-final gym'uastics meet (whlch.will
• take place In April) by
: scoring the required 30
,points in a qUalifying
; meet Sun.day at Steve
·Whitlock's School of
, Gymnastics,

The two girls are
members of the Livonia
Family Y Twisters gymnastics
team.
The
Twisters sent 15 ~mnasts In all to the qualifying meet and 13 earned
the required points for
state qUalification.
Earlier in the week the
Twisters competed in
their first meet of the
I
Waltz placed second in season and downed the
;all-around comp~tition Warren Y by a score of
; and took firsts in floor 200.3 to 198.85. The meet
:exercise, the uneven was a Class III Com·
bars and in vaulting. pulsory, plus an optional
_Hale placed fourth all- floor exercIse.
•around, and third in both
Waltz placed third in
:the floor exercise and on all·around competition,
;the uneven bars. She also second on the uneven
, took, fifth place finish on bars, balance beam and
:both the balance beam vaulting am\ notched a
: and in vaulting. Both third in floor exercise to
:competed in the 12-14 age help the TwIsters to the
:category.
win.

~Premium Brand
~Rock Wool Insulation

Do-·lt- Yourself Blowing Insulation
-

SAVE MONEY-SAVE
ENERGY'
-GET A TAX CREDIT -

WITH

NOW THERE'S AN INSULATION BLOWING MACHINE YOU CAN
RENT TO INSTALL MORE INSULATION IN YOUR HOME •

-NON
-NON'
-NON

COMBUSTIBLE
IRRITATING
CORROSIVE
-OUICK
& I;AC;V

ADD+~VALUE

R·19

$2500

MACHINE
RENTAL

THE INSULATION
. PROFESSIONALS USE

BAGS/
MAX. COVERAGE
1000 SQ. FT.
PER BAG.
50
20SQ. FT.

R·VAlUE

Machines Available

PER
HALF DAY

MINIMUM
THICKNESS
6'/2"

INSULATION

$389

SAG

at All Locations Except Lmcoln "ork

I

(

,
,
I

~Contribute $15,100
I
I
I

: E m p 1 0 y e e s 0 f "espe<;ially when com!.Pl;,omouth Center for pared withlast year."
Human Development
During the 1978 Torch
. took ~ous~y the mottp Drive only 11.5 percent
.~.6i1Uie'1979 Torch D~'j1"'Of 1 Center employees
;"::;.-"People who need...
responded. Their con;:.need people who care."
tributions totaled almost
.;. Demonstrating
that $4,000.
;;:.lhey are "people who
This year's drIve con'care,"
38 percent of the ducted by the communi~'>:employees contributed ty relations department,
;:';more than $15,100 10 the saw a 230 percent inGUnlted Foundation an- crease over last year's
.-:;:-nualappeal pf 150 per- employeeparticipation.
;{cent of their goal.
Top honors for the
"I am thrilled with the hi g he s tie vel 0 f
::':tesponse," said Center employee particIpation
~;D ire c tor Era n e 11 went to the housekeeping
"~M
c I n to sh- Wi! so n, department
.~...*'...

DOUGLAS.FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING
T·l·ll 5/8" THICK
4",8" D.C.

4x8-1/2

RIV. BD. & BATTIN
5/8" THICK

4x8 ...•

$1980

4x8

4x9 •.•.

$2350

419

4x10 .•.

$2720

4x10

$2035
$2490
$2870

>;~

~the~_-a----uty---.
fiOf Harlco
~isolid oak pa
~i
POL y,URETHANE FINISH
~.

, PATIO STORM DOOR

·';..-+EI1J9Y--.......·

J-o'~

•
•

I~

Acts as t"'.rmal u'liulaler when In.telied o•• r
you, e ..lulni POllO door Temp.red glon IDlY 10
u,.tall ~/O ... (.
..
U

99

....

110'

:~~1~/1~1

50 NOW
00 NOW

S

104.5

COMBINATION STORM~
DOOR M·600
hlf ,'or'nD

32.1001' 36110

~~':~~I:~NOW

with

$45.5
$4995

::~~~:~~~~w

~'>

.~

:" -

·RANDOM
TEXTURED

~~-::....;

1.V~

." .
."."
." -

.~
..
:~
,

~

~

.-...V

:~
,~

MERILLAT
CABINETS

;~ Beautiful, natural wood-crafted
;~ parquet in large twelve-inch
:~ squares. Prefinished in your choice
+ of three shades from natural to
~.dark with multiple coats of rugged
1· polyurethane
-'

•

r

•::~

I

'" Harto Moldings: Each style of solid oak
:. moldings is factory preflnlshed to match
::.
... Hartco's floorln~ colors.

: 1tMn's a llarlco deal.r ...

~

J

CALL Erickson Flooring

vouI

./ ~

Um:T

+WASHABLE

2x4
GRENOBLE

$l'?A.

A NEW ARMSTRONG
CflLlNG FOR
LESS THAN
FOR A 12x12 ROOM

$55

SPf

MT. CUMENS
S s. GIOnl".

S... IPl01 C.u

12
14
2.98 3.47
5.29 6.25
6.72 7.50
9.4211.95
13.50 15.76

10
2x4
2.59
2x6
3.39
2x8
4.AO
2x10 5.80
2xf2 11.25

SPF

THE ULTIMATE FLOOR
.~. COVERING FOR TODAY'S
~.
DECORATING TREND.
Hartco solid oak parquet makes the perfect
setting for today's trend to mixed styles and
area rugs In your home's activity centers.
Natural good looks of real oak and Hartco's
classic, undated styling
will enhance any furniture
, .
grouping. Choose from
"
Standard Oak. Windsor
Oak or Old Brown Oak
.; _ ....... ~
finishes to match your
:... rwc:II"MAI mood .

,--

t1
11

....
q )f.......

FACTORY LIST

I~

UTICA
U075YU

A"II

h. " M,t".

16
3.88
6.47
8.57
13.17
17.99

WEST SIDE
Dn •

21M'.

739·1463

931-9111

YPSIlANTI

WATEllfOIlD TWit.

BIIIGHTON

lUll HUlON

7314 HIGHlAHD ID.
0", ... S' •• ' .....'poll
I W,II1II'I'IIIlr
Id

411·1500

666·2450

m

'11.

"1 1lSHOITsr.
S.ulldl.ld"

227·1131

God41.d

316-5111SOUTHFIllD

mon.

MAIlUt.
W OfG'.IIIdl,

20
5.67
9.12
13.26
15.66
25.20

LINCOLN PAlIC

12221lllm.UD.
h' ,j,,,,,"o..,," a SIJrl.ch.,.,ft

469·2300

18
4.90
8.53
9.72
14.17
22.45

•• ,

~ l1li,"'1:

.

IMIU

ofhl.llrlPPl

353:2510

GOOD NOV. 23 THIIU NOV. 25

(313) 549-6166
,"-

(
'~ /
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·Walts leads
Twisters

,
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Police Botter

•

Motorcycle~ car drivers hur,!
, qne driver was seriously hurt and a
number of others suffered minor injuries In four separate tramc accidents
November 18 in the city and township,
police reported.
Dennis Aceto, of 226 Linden, suffered
serious injuries to hIs rIght shoulder
and hand in a car-motorcycle collision
'on Dunlap, city,police reported.
Aceto was driving his motorcycle
'eastbound on Dunlap when he struck a
,westbound car driven by Ruth Young,

18588Jamestown Circle, which was turning into a city parking lot, witnesses
said.
Aceto was taken to Botsford Hospital.
Ms. Young and her passenger, were not
Injured.
Ms. Young was issued a citation for
failing to yield to oncoming traffic.

was traveling southbound on Main
when hIs motorcycle struck a vehicle
westbound on Beal, driven by Marian
Smith, 403Beal, city police reported."
Stenrose suffered minor injurIes to
his elbow and ankle.
Driver Smith, who had stopped, then
proceeded, was issued a citation for
failing to yield to oncoming traffic.

•••

.,
'<;

"

; "The elected officials feel the future
:.of Wayne County has been improperly
·placed in the hands of two devisive
:political powers - Milliken and
Detroit's Mayor Coleman Young without regard for either the taxpayers
or the communities most affected by
reorganizational
decision," County
.Commissioner Thomas Presnell, chair·
man of the meeting, explained.
The group representing over 29 cities

and townships of suburban Wayne
County included Dewey Henry, director
of the 14·city DownrIver Community
Conference organization; Mayor Edward McNamara of Livonia, Mayor
William Daniels, Inkster,
Mayor
William Brainard, Southgate; Mayor
Frank B. Swapka, Dearborn Heights;
and mayors and supervisors from
Plymouth Township, Rockwood, Lincoln Park, Redford Township, Grosse
He Township, Belleville, Allen Park,
Riverview, and ten outcounty commissioners.
\

labor director

As director of personnel at Southfield prior to
accepting the college

Kiwanis aids
two children
Two Wixom children,
who recently were patients at C. S. Matt
Children's Hospital In
Ann Arbor, were aided
by the Northville
Kiwanis Club.
The local club helps
finance
the hospital
through its Kiwanis of
Michigan
Foundation
contributions.
The children are Elena
Beauchamp and Kristina
Mager.

MIKE ASSEMANY.
CEMENT CO,NTRACTOR

Converse Leather and Canvas
•
Basketball Shoes
Walled Lake Varsity Jackets Available

MICHAEL PETRACK
post, ,Petrack
was
responsible for the total
personnel function including serving as chief
spokesperson for their
five employee collective
bargaining agreements.
Prior to his position
with Southfield, Petrack
was a personnel
management
specialist
with the U.S. Civil Service Commission where
he consulted with state
and local government officials throughout the
Great Lakes region on
personnel management
situations.
Petrack
holds
bachelor of arts and
master of labor and industrial
relations
degrees from Michigan
State University.
Pet rack is married
and resides in the City of
Southfield.
He is a
member of the American
Society for Personnel
Administration, the International
Personnel
Management
Association and the Industrial
Relations
Research
Association.
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Sporting

l
MORTON'

I Pellets

d..

!

II

'J'

41766 W. Tan Mile at MeadOWbrook

WATER SOmNEFlS

lim:"·

in A & P SHOPPING

349- 8848

Located

4 Bags

PLAZA

in Haart of Novi

7 Days A Week

FARMiNGTON
GROSSE POINTE
PORT HURON
ROCHESTER
.......................

Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"
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478-9494
884-5660
984·5222
652·3210
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38507TEN MILE
20348MACK AVE.
1002LAPEER
215 S. MAIN
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IT'S A BUYER'S
MARKET
AT
DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

SAVING'S
-PLUSFACTORY
INCENTIVE MONEY

CAPRICE LANDAU
COUPE
SHOP-AROUND

26
EPA
EST.
MPG

EST. EPA,
HWY • EST.
MPG

IMPALA 4-DR.
SEDAN
TRY US AND SAVE

EST.
HWY.

\
I'

26 20

CARLO COUPE
MAKE an OFFER
EST

•

HWY.

EPA

CAMARO
BERLINETTA COUPE
WHAT EVER YOUR FAMILY AUTO NEED ARE
MALIBU

COUPE

~~1

PLUS A LARGE INYENTORY OF TRUCKS, YANS, BLAZERS, PICK-UPS, AND SUBURBANS.

NOW

P.

I

26 20
EST.

HWY.

EPA
EST.
MPG

ALL AT LOW LOW LOW PRICES

DICK MORRIS CHEVROL'ET

Il!lllt III LII 13U III)
~I'>I'lI'-

·:.w

$2995
PARKAS $4995

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

Road

.
....
-j

h

~
SAU FOR RECfWISlNS

S4

CUSTOM WORK

\

Goods

26 19 MONTE

II!

;/

80 Lb Bag

and

SAT.
SUN.

...10·50% OFF ALL SKI
EQUIPMENT
• ROCKY MT. DOWN VESTS

We deliver Detroiter Ping Pong Tables

II

__

·~v

SKI BRRf'J

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,

3 DAY
TURKEY
DAY

FRI.

'c.·

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

,

Some $1,000 worth of miscellaneous
copper plumbing fittings were taken
November 13 from storage trailers at
50595 Six Mile, township
police

Livonia, Michigan

:

.

He is Michael Petrack,
30, who joined the college
in l~te October, filling a
'position vacant since the
untimely death of John
F. Graves during the
summer.
Petrack was selected
from a field of 59 candidates. He reports to
Gerald Munro, manager
of personnel services.
The job requires his participation in negotiating
and administering
col·
lective
bargaining
agreements
with five
groups representing approximately 350 college
employees.

•• •

....•.•.... ,

Schoolcraft
College
has appointed
new
director of labor relations.

A 1974Cadlllac was vandalized whiie
parked at the auto shop lot at Northvill~)
High School November 15, city polic~
'reported.
.The right front door parlel was bent
The stolen materials are owned by
Maguire Mechanical Company of Nor- and chrome molding was damaged
while the vehicle was parked, police'
thville.
said.
~~.
•• •
Damage to the ear, which is owned bY-.
A 1974Oldsmobile parked in the park- the Univertical Corporation of Detroit,"
~.
ing lot of Anger ManUfacturing, 777 is estimated at $100.
• ••
'v
Baseline, was destroyed by fire
November 17,city police reported.
A Snap On socket set worth about$I~~
The vehicle reportedly worth $3,000, was taken from a parkcll car parked a1
was later reported stolen from Livonia.
the northwest end of River on the prf.:
There are no suspects at this time, perty of Northville Downs, city police":
police said.
reported.
.

Paul Barrett of Milford suffered
minor injuries when his vehicle, westbound on Main, struck a parked car just
west of Main, city police reported.
The car was parked in a 'no parking'
zone with the lights off, police said.

Hike Bruin
and Blazer

Presnell said the members indicated
they were tired of being ignored by the
governor and planned to send him a
telegram explaining their position and
to select their own spokesman to meet
with the Governor on a one-to-one basis
much as has been done by Mayor
Young.

College appoints

reported.
Five one-gallon liqUid containers
were also stolen from the storage unit,
police said.

•••

Margaret Barsch of Livonia suffered
minor injUries when her car hit a curb
on Edward Hines Drive and rolled over,
township police reported.
The driver said she was driving at
about 65 m.p.h. in a40 m.p.h. wnewhen
her vehicle approached a curve just

Unite for county clo'ut
" A frustrated
group of suburban
mayors, township supervisors and a
,caucus of out-county commissioners
representing 1.3 million Wayne County
, residents agreed at a special meeting
· last week to create its own strong ad
· hoc task force to provide Governor
· William Milliken and the legislature
with their recommendations for the
reorganization of Wayne County.

before Northville Road.
She told poiice that she tried to stop
the car, ~!.'t hit the curb before she
could

•• •

In another motorcycle involved traffic mishap, David Stenrose of Redford

weekend crashes

In

2199 H~ggerty Rd.

*455

NOVt FEED
AND SUPPLY

Walled Lake

624·4500

n:;",:;',

,,~~,~;'r¥J~,

m~~~11
DIP T'HATQUAT GIN rut.lMGl
W1Tl1 GlNVINI

.._----------------- .._-------~

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blk •• Wett of Navi Rd.
349-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8·5; Sat. 8·12

SHOP TODA Y • DRIVE HOME TONIGHT

,

$
• ';;';",,",6
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BETWEENPONTIAC TRAIL & MAPLE RDS.

ALL
ROADS
LEAD TO
DICK
MORRIS
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General Electrlce Cen Opener

Pierce lever acllon, magnetic lid
holder,
removable
cullers.
In
decorator WhIte or Gold colors.
~C23WH/HR

8.99

Mr. Coffeee Coffee MM.. Popular
automatic brewing makes 1 to 10 cups
of fresh coffee in mmutes Holds at
serving temperature, stays fresh longer.
#CB600 lIml11

19.99

- .

.
-

~~. -

.

Dry Curling Wand Create lasting
curls with gentle heat. Insulated
cool tip, non-stick tube with clip.
Northerne #2321 Reg. 4.99

m3.99

.

t~:i~i;~~~,~it
:-,
'~?"

18 Pc. Punch Bowl Set Anchor
Hocklnge. 6 quart BOWl,eight 6 oz.
Cups. plastic Ladle and 8 plastic
Hangers.

3.99

Compact

1200 Watt Dryer

Fold In handle, profeSSional style
hair dryer. Easy 10 pack, too!
Northern" #1 B88 Rag 9.99

rd8 7.99

Mighty Tonk83 Dump Truck
D.Jmp bed really dumps, heavy duty
wheels Big 1S'nx103xS"slze
lor indool' or outdoor play

Limit
1

Fii/onle

9.97

durill.~j.,~\:,,~.
at 'IlNS Lf' 103 HOURS·FLAMES

•

advertising supplement

•

Charlotte Shoppln, GuIde
Eaton RapId. FI•• he.
Ledge. ShoppIng Guide
H•• tlnlll Reminder
M.rth.1I Advllor
M.. on ShoppIng Guide
Shop & Save Enterprll.
Northville Record
, NevI/Welled Lake Newl
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Ob.erver
Macomb D.lly/Communlty New.
Alma Reminder

CHARLOTTE
Street

0515 Lansing

MASON

NOVI

oTen Mile IIld. & Meadowbrook

NORTHVILLE
W. Seven MITe Rd ..

oMASON 'LAZA
540 North Cedar

042435

CENTERLINE
07407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

021 &9 W. Vienna Rd.

CLIO

ALMA

-1720 Wright Avt.

to;

SALE ENDS NOV. 27
r:
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lIems Available In TG&Y VarIety Stores and Family Centers
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w- Pofnt ......... le "Endura" ~et
Pblyeslef~onPolyurethanefoem.Machlne

\,WaShable.

!

Twin/Full

blanket,

Plor.1

Blanke'

Beautlfui
72x90" , In floral print. 100°,1,
Lovely Cognac color.

...

'lea:

7.88

~.

._A l'\"\
.

, .

binding

\~ ..
.

',~'.:

.'~

,

Nylon

"

72 •• 0" __

lave
I'P.<
on lu.I."
FUJI/Dual COntrol.
;l~:
43." MW 37••• , lav ••• 00 on
1•• 10" Ou .. n/Dual Control, Reg.
F-:' , •••••
nowKing/DUal
44•• ', lav.
11.11R...
on
100x10"
Control,
71." now S'.1I81

1.11

'"';'o

Twln/Pull \

L.apIs Blue, UQht Blue, ~r

r~"1(10% Acryllc.r. 100%
"S,mphon,"

\.

ssve'

~~:,~"'U~:.:.\,:;:r"
\,
."
~
t~1. Mort,..;... ".nchantment" .'.ctrlc
,

~~,

'~1
",~.~~~.
:1
.,a... ('
; Iii••
14.88

, ....
~.

--..a

~.V

1
~

.<'

-11

U.

''III 11&
.. /11"11. Control
72.14" R... 31.e.

29.88

"Rlverl."
Blanket
100'lll Acrylic
washable solids, 100'lll Nylon bIndIng, IIIve
28% on 102.80"
10.88 now 7.881

au..

n/KlnSl, R...

TWin/Full

72x80"
Reg 644

,,~~ ~ :k,:,.

....

230/0

4.97

I

-..

'(
'".';'

~

:\..<

,-f~tiraW

Vlrrip~rted
,: dealgns,

iA'Io.
l~aln'check

...........

Placent."
13)(19"

•

'Wood look"

placamals

88

.
~'Use8

..
than

In 6

10:.t2e"
Reg. 1.67

-eft'.

11l8S energy
convenllonal
QYenl Holds 3·course frozen dinT',r or 4
'to 6.lice. of bread. Touts, balles or

t

~}~ bto~s

/"

Kitchen CoOrdlnale • .$heared lerry.
Save 2t%on 7.7"1101 Holc!er. Roe.
1 ••7 now .17, Save 21%-on UYej·
13'12" DI8hcloth, Rq ••~7 now.771
DI.hTowet
j

-r

"Tt04

...... to.

'rr-

Chicken
under QTessure
...

~.t~·
Cooke

~v/
f ,4"""

i'a

chIcken
makes it
Mmm ''tender·ly,1 delle/ou,I Nulliliou. I ~
eating, lime Sflvln~. e·qt. capacIty.
: .......
ifPF8
",'
" atMtn

~;;'y,·29.99 2 2 98
,

•• '

, •

•

,

vent ••

Il!lectricll•

_.......

.DrY

~.

•••

• ~

,.

.
Y's low
-a-I
...

"fW*

Spray,.INmord~,\Ylth2&

nd eunyvl'lblewa'trwlndow,

Ourever'"

cord 181 prevents twl.tlng, keeps cord up and out
; ~ Qf the wtY,lIfeZ

:,', ; , I 'T~

of a.oetal Elel:ltte.

TG&Y
lamilycenters
able In TG&Y Family Centers Only

1

blouses with
new dimensions ... save 200/0

dressy

Ladles'
Blouses
89%
Mylar~'
Polyester/ll%
Lurexl!l Knit
lightweight
metal yarn highlights Black or While blouses
In assorted styles. Sizes 10-18 Reg. 1497

11 97
•

fashion and a savings of 25%
Ladle.' Black Satin Skirt Excltmg skirt In
80% Acetate and 20% Nylon Beautifully shinY
Black SlleS 8-16 Reg 11 97

8 97

.,y! .

•

'-"'

;-,

tops with a classic look to accentuaIe your WMIrabe of
C8S&18~ easy-going outfiIs ... priced today at a big savings for you, too!
save 2.00
save 17%
SIIUe 2.00
Junior Fa.hlon Knit Top

Great
selection of neckline styles in assorted
blends.
Sizes
S-M-L
Outstanding
choice 01 fashion colors

Junior Velour Top For campus or Just
about anywherel Long sleeve V-neck
pullover of soft 8O"h> Acryllc!20% Polyester
Iridescent heather colors In SIZesS-M-L

Ladlee' Chenille Velour Top Comlortable 100"10 Polyester looks good With skirts
or je8I1s Bright colors of Blue. Cream, Red.
Teal or Grape SIZesS-M-L

Lad ... • Shirt Lorl!,! sleeve styles in bncA
colored solids or pnnls 80% Polyester ii'IlIIf
.2()ll,l, Colton Ultra Vmo SIZes32-38

9.97 ~~~
6.97

3.97,
,

"

TG&:Y
family centers
lIems Available In TG&Y Family Cenlers Only

•

,

.

"
(..r

~

~I

~.

.

,

ll: /~

If:l

'I

'1: ~

''/'k''ilf;

.... : ..':.~..,' 4.oO:;:';t";' .....
-I

save

280/0

hele's. hot
lip for cold

wefIIIw ...
Men'. 'I.nnellhlrt

100%

Preshrunk Cotton In bold
patterns and colorsl Long
sleeves. two chest pockets
with flaps, sizes S-XL. Warm
dreSSing for falll
Reg. 5.97

4.44

save 220/0

on. pair of
sIreIch~

"en'. Orlon~ Sock.

••• SRUe 120/0, tool

Orlon~
Acrylic, reinforced heel and double
sole. Sizes 10-13. While or dark
colors.

Men'. Stretch N,lon Socks
Coordlnallng dark colors or Black.
One size trts 10-13 Socks that
"glve"l

,.99 ~g·.77

9

Re

1.27

lilen'. F.nor DNa Ihlrt Woven In a variety of patterns and co rOTS Just
right for fall. 65% Polyester and 35% Cotlon blend. Long sleeves with neck
sizes rangIng from 14'h to 17. Choose your favorite tooayl

8IMt

230/0

Reg.
8.88

6.

Men'. DNa Ihlrt A rainbow of solids In comfortable, fashionable long
sleeve styling. 65% Polyester and 35% Cotton blend, neck sizes 14'h to 17.
You'll find one to look great with an'ythlng and for every occaslonl

_~..,,,

ATG&Y

...5.00

_

TG&:Y
lami1ycenters
Items Available In Family Centens Only

,..
~li-

ateel 818.8r V.n

Rugged fun. AIHerraln

tires, overhead rack with canoe and cycle on
the rear Detailed Interior. Reg 799

24.88
-

T G&:Y
family centers
Ilema ~vallable In TG&Y Family C~l'ltet8 Only

8;8-8

_2

,

.....". ~ -.=;"

......

UIl Ph.. S!c:e 17. 450-

count box. Reg .. 72

•

57

StiIclh~T
... heat
~"x
15 yds. Bonds fabrics wI1h
Reg .. 91

•

57

discover the savings and value on unbeatable
• family needs....

Items AV<:llable In TG&Y Variety Stores And Family Centers

EvM'Mdy8 AIkaIIM Power ..........
$1.00 A6bate
from Unloil C81'bldee with one proof of purchaee of any
Evereadye Alkaline Power Cell peck8ge end maJl-ln

Coupon eppeering In your

Aim- Tooth......
fluoride.

With d8cay.reterdln~

TGlty AlumInum Poll Heavy duty foil. 18"
x 8.33 yd. roll In cutter 00l<. BIg value buyl

Price reflects 25$ oft lebel. 6." oz.

tUbe. LImit 2

Limit 2

.78

.67

I
!-

~
I

,

f·:

',WI'" ..........
Delux.
,.,ml~ture.88~ millet. Iilb. big.
I

f1.J\:.!:~~·1,,~,/t

/. !'roJj~~t_·lf.~>

'j"l~

••

~

,,1Ii,

••

'I

I.·',

..77
•

• t~

"·"'Il ..

SundaY, Nov.

18Neweclener

Supplament "0" or "C' Energiz8rs, 2 pel' pkg.;'
Energizers, 4 per pkg.; or one SV EnergIZer.

Your

Choice

oM'

.88

TG&yIS ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TC&Y'.
policy I. to .Iway. heve advertised merchandl.e In adequate lupply In our .tores.ln the event the ~
advertl.ed
merchandl.e I. not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order that the merchandise may be
.'
purcha.ed .t the sale price when It becom•• available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandlss et a similar price reduction. It Is the policy of TG&YO'
to see that you are happy with your purchase ••• We will be happy to refund your money if you are not saUsfled with your purchase. • It Is TG&Y's policy to be
Drlced competitively In the market. Reaular Sale Prices may vary market by Market, but the .ale price will always be as advertl.ed.",,-

Items Available In TG&Y Vanety Stores end F"amlly cenTers
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Gran~ River & Halstead
Shopping Center
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.N~ •K-Mart
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• Diamond Boutique
Koney Island
• Marianne's
• Washington Clothiers
Winkelman's
Fireside Book Store
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Kroger
Kinney Shoes
Drapery Boutique
Card & Gift Center
Richards Boys & Girls We.!U'
American Federal
.
Savinl!:s& Loan
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Storts with (]s. .• ~

If

If
If

Open SlInday Nov. 25

,
lr

Noon to £» ... M.

. r

i

'Open Daily to 9 P.M.
• Aeres of Free Parking

-~

• Friendly Serviee

"
If

Grand River at Halstead

If,-

Farmington

if
~

*'

_

...

•

.
• e
•
ee ·en aVln

•

,

~'

'

•

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, THRU SUNDAY NOVEMBER 25, 1979.
#

Copyright 1979. The Kroger Co. No Sales To Dealers

~."'TER

11"

~

ADVERTISED IlEI POLICY
Each of these advertised items is required to
be readily available for sale in each Kroger
store, except as specifically noted in this ad. If
we do run out of any advertised item, we will
offer you your choice of a comparable item,
when available, reflecting the same savings or
a raincheck which will entitle you to purchase
the advertised item at the advertised price
within 30 days.

Assorted Flavors
Country Club

ICE
CREAM
Y2-Gal
(tn

Kroger

COTTAGE
CHEESE
12-01
Wt
(tn
.............NOCOUPON

NECESSARy ..........

Kroger Grade A

LARGE
EGGS

Assorted Frozen

~~
~~~/
~~::

FRESHLIKE
VEGETABLE~
llA -Lb
Bag

Lean

Imported
Ham

lb$299

Shenendoah Gourmet

Turkey
Breast

Lb$299

•

•
~a~;=;

•

o
.

"
.

....__ :rHE SAVINGPLACE_-,
SALE ENDS SATURDAY
November 24, 1979

Reg. $74.88

fARMINGTO'N'
.OPEN SUNDAY

.

STORE,·
12 to 5

,
~nutne

Dual-Height, Steel
Frame Workmate,R
2 working heights. vise
opens to 5%", adjustable handles. Save.

Personal Portable

-~===~~:=::::t...--.L,J~

8 Gal. Shop Vac

'.

~~:77 $3988

j

"

j

".

BIW Solid State set has
quality picture, low power
use. Save Now
Reg. $88.00

$

5888

Choice of
beautiful new
colors includes
- brandy,
'gunstock
brown, sand
Sahara tan,
russet and
brack or grey.

14 zip-lined

3

Fingertip Coats
(Compare $185)
~~

CORDOMATIC
ELECTRIC
LIGHT REEL

,I

i

Reg. $13.00

I
Bvlb no' Included

~

Brawny
Towels

=

While 2000 Last

Our Reg.
7.47

Metal Folding Chair
Handy folding chair has 16x16"
seat: 7/8" tubular steel frame.
Limit 3

• DOWNTOWN: 520 WOODWARD AVE.
Nr. Clty·County Bldg. 965·2610
.• FARMINGTON - 478·3430
At Grand River near Halstead. Nltes to 9, Open
Sun. 12·5 '
• GENERAL MOTORS Bldg. Closed Sunday
Open Dany to 6 - 871-6060

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREQIT CARDS
;

.

,.

f

------

--

.

Boys Be Girls'

Coats & Jackets

%OFF
Girls 7-14

Pants Be Tops

20%OFF
,Y3 OFF·
~

Pre Teen 6-14

Sportswear
Pre Teen 6-14

Coats Be Jackets2 O%OFF
Grand River
& Halstead
Center

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
...

because your children are special
.... ,

______________

..... , .. \ ... " .. I',.~

3

... ',. ....

'f'1

...

IT

....

'

...

',.

... ~'J~

......

¥,

3

_

o
Kermit the Frog, Miss Piggy and Fozzie Bear"

TVs lovable

Muppets, are ~ere
to bring endless

time~tellingfun,
from Picco.
Precision Sevim·Jew~I·Lever
Movf;!ment for .A.ccuracy. Full One-Year
Picco Warrenty Protection

Just Arrived"

Tiny Tim Tree
Ornaments
Norman Rockwell

While
Supply

Lasts

o

Design

515

00

--

~

Card" & Gift
Center
fi.~
37061 Grand River

A

VIS4

478-3871

In The Grand River

Halstead Center

m.J.~
Second Edition
Annual Bell
In bas-relief
1979

While 80 Last

568
v:;~

.Goebel

.

I'

(.

•

•

(

Koney·lsland Inn
I

Family Restaurant
r

Grand River at Halstead
Next to K·Mart
478-0440

.

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI
I

/

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousaka . Pastitsio - Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and"Much More

AMERICAN· FAVORITES
Hamburgers - Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Liver & Onions - Spaghetti & Meat Sauce.- Meatloaf
Veal Cutlets - Breaded Pork Chops & More
PLUS OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
Breakfast Served All Day - Special Prices After 11

8.m.

Open Daily 9 am to 10 pm Sunday 9 am to 6:30 pm

\

american
federal
savings
•••because a bank isn't enough.
37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead·Grand River
Shopping Center· Next to Krogers)

Charles W. Kirkpatrick, Manager
Phone: 477·3103

II
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It's warm,

it's snuggly, it's the grownup

booty that cuddles a

.

-

woman's foot in bQbysoft comfort. And it's yours on sale, in a choice
of loungewear colors. Save now at Kinney, where the whole family
.
can choose from a galaxy of star performers.

Sale ends Dec. 1, 1979

:

The Great American Shoe Store®
In The Grand River - Halstead Center

o

IT'S

F EEl

GIFT BOOKS
CHRISTMAS CATALOG
This full color catalog offers 175
of the top best sellers-perfect
tor Cl:ulstmas glftsl

ASK FOR YOUR

FREE COpy

TODAY!

IJHrtliWt
1Bnnk
~4np
, 478-2810'
.
in the Gland Rivel Halstead Shopping Centel
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SUPPLEMENT TO THc8RTHVILLE

cJ/Ju:e@

After stlave and soap·
on·a·ropegift boxed.

AS .
SEEN
ON

NEWS, SOUTH LYON HERALD ;;

CHRISTMAS
GIFT SET

/i})#J _~,

r!/Bt

RECORD, NOVI WALL.LAKE

$',",99
).~

".>~1

~, fl-;/

I

3305

I

TV

$5.00

REBATE

DELUXE QUALITY

AMY lANE FRUITCAKE
The finest .•.foaded with fruit and nuts

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATED
SHAVE CREAM DISPENSER
YOli pay Perry $9.99 and receive $5.00 from
the manufacturer bringing your actual cost
to the low $4.99.

YOUR
NET COST
After Rebate

UGHTNING LOOPARAMA

(Alt(A)~@fii)
W.tW<IE TALKIES ~

SAVES999$3.96

B310'&

-1 Darda Beach Buggy
Straightaway.
'
-1 Bridge Crossing

I

'--.

./

-2 Base Pads
-5Track~UPI'"

With morse code button~ Operates on --2 ('C" cell batteries-not Included.
~

.....

•

SOME ITEMS THROUGHOUT THIS CIRCULAR ARE NOT AVAILABLE AT LAKESIDE

P E RRV

,

O.ug Stores

perry
,

'

1

•

l

SALE STARTS NOW-ENDS DEC. 2, 1979

,"

$697

-10 Track Loopeble and,

or ELMWOOD

,

PARK S.!ORES
tNLIVONfA •••

IN NORTHVILLE...

NORTHVillE
PLAZA
7·MILE at NORTHVILLE RD.

PHONE 348·2060
PACKAGE liQUOR

NEWBURGH,
PLAZA
SoMILE at NEWBURGH
NEXT TO AlP

PHONE 464-7960
PA9KAGE llQlfOR

IN LIVONIA ••.

W. SEVEN MilE
NEAR

FARMINGTON RD.
PHONE 474·3330

._-_ ......

•
:/

•

•

-e

•

Maybelline

-VELVET BLACK
-SABLE BROWN

'99(

5 ~I 69

Assorted
Shades

..

SKIN CONDITIONING

MENNEN

0

!II ~ .

FLAME GLO
"SWEET UPS"

f

I ~

---y

IaJ
~.

$.119

5 ~I 39,

~~~~:g$399

•

16-01. Bottle

LOTION

10 SHADES

,

II

"FLUORIGARD"
MOUTHWASH

WONDRA
~~~Iaror
Unscented

•

MAYBELLINE
MAGIC MASCARA

~ltL."Blooming Colors
yeShado~

"FlAME GLO"
EYESHADOW
,-COLLECTION

III

SHEER TINT
LIP GLOSS
In Holiday
Lantern Ornament

(~
99(
~~¥
.

,

SPEIDSTICK
DEODORANT

ClAIROL

lWlNPACK

"ANAL NET"

SUMMER'S EVE

-SPICE SCENT
-LIME
-MENTHOL
-REGULAR

Regular, Unscented, Ultra
Hold and Ultra Hold Unscented

VINEGAR & WATER

5159-

SA~8LE9DOUCH(. ,
~

.p.t;

NOV AHISTINE
ElJXIR
DECONGESTANT AND
ANTIHISTAMINE

IN HOME EARLY
PREGNANCY TEST

~f.x:

57

SAve5

99

SOt

THERAGRAN ...M

~=====::::;:===~

.

~52
I
Bottle

o

~

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMIN FORMULA
wlrn MINERALS
100 Plus 30 Free

\1

PERRY
SKIN CARE
B~~2~L

I
~

~::..~"
,'.-;"';'. \

~ J

160z:
Bottle

S

•

*

•

ClAIIOl

condition
-mnpoo

...... ...."

I~

P ...

c.>

( monoiect..
INSULIN f!SYRINGES,

129

VALUE PACK

U-1QO, lec, Yzcc
--,

Compare with Alpha Karl

~

$
CAPSULES

lYLENOL
50 Count

199
'

20 COUNT

CONTAC
10·COUNT .•.•

You pay Perry $11.99
and
receive
$2.00
from the manufac·
turer, bringing your
actual cost to the low
$9.99.
YOUR NET COST
AFTER REBATE

59~

CONTAC
COLD
CAPSULES
Extra Strength

5199

ALCOHOL
PREP PADS
100
COUNT

$1.19

BAUSCH &. LOMB EYECARE CENTER
- SAUNE SOLUTION .~O.Z.. • • • • • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • •
- STERILElENS LUBRICANT .Y~C!Z~ ••••••••••••••••
- STERILEDAILY CLEANER .1:S.0~.•••••••••.•••••••
- DISINFECT SOLUTION .1~~~••••••••••••
'••••••••
-LENS CARRYING CASE ..................•..•.

<

• • •

51.44
52.44
$1_99
52.44

53.88'

99(

-

,+

,
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,
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"

:

J
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PERRY SUPER
HOUDAY SAVINGS
.
,

~

.~-.Ea~
r Pit:.'!-ang
~

~

_

1/ j

_EverySaturday
Ear piercing not.V.,llbl.

with purchase of
Go'd-plated and
suriga' stainle~s
steel stud earrings

5799

Noo~t~~i4P.M.

Itth.followlng

Perry Drug Stores
-Imlay 1.1Iy. N l.edar
-YpSilanti Roundtree
-B"mlngham
Adams
-Mason Mlch •
-Oowntown Fllnl
-Northville
W Seven

-Flint. Small Mall
.Fhnl. Mayfair Plaza. CliO Rd
-Rochester. Rochester Hills Plaza
-Homeo Village SnaPPing Cenler
-Utica Shelby Plaza

St
Plaza
Rd
>"

Mile Rd-

BUTANE
FUEL

I'

LID &.. LCD WATCHES

S100ff
ASSORTED STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Super Savings
on other Parker
Pens and Gift
Sets ••• Shop
Now for Holiday
Gift Giving!

1la1lONSON1,lGH1lJI5
lCANll£S
'IIlSTOt><£JlIl,,"lII
l.IiIirms&CNrQ!5

r

:IGHT. 'J.1l
l~~.AII.\1

FREE
. BUTANE FUEL REFILll
WITH PURCHASE OF

RONSON
REAL-A-LiTE

.~

-_/

BUTANE LIGHTER
.28 VALUE

5219

CALCULATORS
Make Great Christmas Gifts
99

,.

QUIZ KID
CALCULATOR
CRIDITCARD
CALCULATOR

J

LCD CALCULATOR
by National Semi·Conductor

"

S797

S112l
S
12~9~

•
'c

'r
\

MUS(
by Monsieur
Houbigant
4 oz. COLOGNE

57
5600

00

.

T

4

MENNEN
GIFT COLLECTION

.~

6 oz. AFTER SHAVE AND
SPEED STICK DEODORANT

oz. AFTER SHAVE

REG.

$288

'.

'3.19

MENNEN SKIN BRACER $111
SANTA GIFT BOTTLE.6 oz. JI.

\ ...

5499

MENNEN
,

REG-55.50

79)

AFT~:~~AVE

MILLIONAIRE'

./

Introducing

For the man who doesn't have to
try too hard. ~'
He doesn't have to. Things come easy
for the man who wears Denim. il9 Because 8 man
feels better. A man feels cooler.

CHAZ
,

:R SHAVE

REVU
COLOGNE

~

~

CHAZ
COLOGNE

/

3.3 oz.

3.30%.

COLOGNE

AFTERSHAVE
Reg.
49
$5.00

~70$6?9

$4

$8~
,

;

.~,l.

-

'11-""',

•

•

•

"

•

•

SAVE

$1.01

FiRST EDITION
Gift Giving Fragrances

.5299,
REGULAR '3.95

BONNE BELL10-0-6

NO.5 COLOGNE SPRAY

The
Santa
Pint •.•

'~1"50~10~
CHRISTMAS
FROM LOVEo WITH LOVE.

SAVE

$1.01

Body Mist

$2.57
After Bath Duet Set .......$4.59
1.5oz. ...•....•

.*

VIDAL SASSOON
3-PIEC& GIFT SET

Loves Baby
Soft."
The soft fresh.
shghlly sexy
scent

5499

2 oz.
COLO.GNE

5499

Shampoo. Rinse
and Conditioner

"-t

I

$12.00 VALUE
SAVE
46C

"

SAVE
76C

13 FL.QZ
"

"

COLOGNE SPRAY

54~

SPRAY COLOGNE

54!~

Princess GOldner's 'ladyfinger"
IS a unique leafher accessory in a
soft, top-Zipper construction Irs made of full grOin lepther With a
black leakproof lining and a handy fop Zipper A shiny goldfone cor·
ner omoment odds a final. fashion touch fO this versatile accessory.
In five sfylish colors

--

---

..

.

f

fJlindGJor:&
;"

•

•

'

•

SPRAY COLOGNE AND
TOUCH PERFUME

.~~~
56!?

CACHET
SPRAY COLOGNE AND
SPRAY PERFUME

687

S

Re9.
.57.50

:'t
I,
I'

i!

'! , :

_

4602

Aviance
SPRAY COLOGNE AND
SPRAY PERFUME
Reg.
58.00

,,~,,~

I-~--"/)

5687

Houbigant CHANTILLY

$600

HOUBIGANT MUSI(
SPRAY MIST
AND
LOTION
GIFT SET

PURE SPRAY AND
HAND & BODY LOTION
GIFT SET
.

.

"

$550-

~~REG.

s11

/

p;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~

__

jjijjiii;~~~

~

REVLON

EMERAUDE
COLOGNE. SPRAY &. DUSTING POWDE.R

~~~
56

97
914

-Y3 oz. Musk Oil Perfume and
-2 oz. Musk Oil Cologne Spray

.

"If;

\~J__
.... ~

AJ(
~.

$14.50$799

-:.:j' j.
_!

_,

- -',

!~ -

-'. ...

VALUE

REG. $10.00

Also Available in L'AIMANT & L'ORIGAN

~-

\-----

~

1)

~

D

o

GIFTIQUE

BLUE JEANS

.FRAGRANCE FRIENDS
.SNIFFY .WILD MOUSE
.NECKIN .BIG APPLE

$2

YOUR
CHOICE

,

•

GIFT SET
·3 oz. BATH POWDER
.2 oz. COLOGNE MIST

99
EACH

REG.
'6.99

$599

43A oz. AFTER SI::iAVE

5

2

39

-

.........

•

•

IIperry

YourPe~
·Redcoat'
-- Gifts for Good Health at Low Prices. '••

DECORATIVE
WALL CLOCKS
WITH QUARTZ
MOVEMENTS
Battery Operated

A collection of phQt~raphlc
splendor captured in 'Time". Can·
temporary wood moldings frame
these elegant wall decorations.
Choice of following: Off Shore,
Abigail Adams, Bird Haven, Ben
Franklin, Pastel Paradise, Ships

_----ii~

and Yearling.

Priced From

$ 1 ft7
0

Pollenex Swedish Massage
Thousands of ratating pattln.g
massage movements every min·
ute transferred to
your fingers.

36

Electronic Digital Scale
Large easy-ta-read
digital display
with 112" numerals.
Battery operated.

17

s180

S

ftn
77

(~r

S24ft7

Body Massager Pact
Totalrelaxlon,
total muscle care.
Special savings
now.

7
B~R

1097

Deep Heat Massager

S

Digs into aching
muscles while It
gently massages.

'

HM10A4

2999

.Oster Swedish Massager
,
,

Thousands of
patting rotating
massage movemp!lts transferred.
every minute to
your fingers.

$

138-11

$2497

Hand Held Shower Massage
Adjustableforre·
gular spray, mas·
sage or combln·
ations •

SM3 •

.
S

WOODEN,
,KNICKNACK

SHElF

.

~~~~~~~~

$

BUTIERFUESIN WOOD
&. GLASS DISPLAY CASE

....

WOOD&. CANVAS
MAGAZINE RACK

'*

500
300

$1297
$400

3·temllerature set·
tlngs. For relief of
aches and pains.

Delivers steady

PERRY

1699

Wall Mount Shower Massage
Thegreatestim·
provement in
showers since hot \
water.

S

SM2

.

flow of cool vapor
for up to 24 hours.
Sturdy break resistant poly'
styrene.

D,ug.$to,es

$699

Electric Heating Pad

\

$1299

Perry Humidifer
312

EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STO~ FOR... ANO MORE
,_

.

,'

............~ ..MI·:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

•

1!fWM

,

HOLIDAY
GARLAND

.$,

..

.
..

,;

h

,

~DELUXE
,'4-PLY
,,'
'3" x 40'

,

Realistic, Flameproof'
6 -FT.SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS TREE-

1

ftft

~~

S

'> ~

'~ 34INCH
. CHRISTMAS
'. .TRE£ SKIRT

97
SAVE

$3.00
Full a,!d bushy. with luxurious upswept
branches. Long new growth green needles are made of durable, fire-resistant
vin~1. Easy to assemble. Complete with
sturdy stand and self·storing carton.

OR 32x48 INCH
conaN DRAPE

-77(

4-fOOT SCOTCH PINE

S797

with stand
SOLID COLOR 2" .

t 2 Pack GlASS
ORNAMENTS

SOLID COLOR
25mm, 12 PACK

:JC'mI
;:5
Glass IE
Tree Ornaments

6 Vz FOOT FIR BALSAM

GLASSTRE£

with stand

QRNAMENTS

rJ7(

77(

WATER GLOBES

77~

2997

7-FOOT SCOTCH PINE
fM

NOVELTY GARLAND
• Popcorn-Candy
• Peppermint·
Can..dy
-

$

1~?

Boxed.

3" X 18' GREEN

$

INDOOR/OUTDOOR GARLAND

t

•

r

TALL

~~~~.m$499
I

=:i!!!i!!!i"~

~

_ 61f2 FOOT

91
9
.I

$ ....

-..~~~withstand

18" HOLLY WREATH
SANTA or
SNOWMAJ\l

$

I

1
I

,.,

~'-

-'-'
f

r ~

",._",
.

'

-",!ir-yr.:--:-~:·r;-}J-/j· ..-

.

,

~~~j{rH<.~~~';..,;.

;::>{j

~ '''''~~~
,-, ~i;>lI"~r

.I ..".......
.:~ ....
~

-

"

1 :i t~
t~'
..

I~ __

.J

.. '

j5YznWIDE:
BRANCH
TIPS

168

I

m,

I.

-Wl.!)/I

,

-

I

.,::

'.

NOT AVAILABLE AT
THE FOLLOWING
STORES:
PontiaC,l? 45 Baldwin
Birmingham, Adams Square
Pontiac, Baldwin Plaza, 771 Baldwin Ave.
AuburlJ HtS., Opdyke Square. 615 Opdyke
Detroit, Elmwood Park Plaza
Sterling Hts., Lakesiae Mall

,

21·INCH

,1

SANTA
STOCKING
,
I

(

I
~'

DELIGHTFUL, COLORFUL

WOODEN TREEORNAMENTS

-

77~
I'

Ready for Santa to stuff
full of goodies.

35 MlNlA TURE

..

UGHTSET

'I

..-

,,,~.. ,

I ,

,

.'

11'
I'
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'-.r
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I'
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IIperry

"Buy It Once. Enjo~ It A Lifetime.

.

Recorded Music Is Your Best Entertainment

FRO~499

Value."

YourPe~
Bedcoat

BUILT·IN ELECTRONIC FLASH
NO COMPLICATED SETTING

97

HEAD BOYS

THE KNACK

RSO Records

Capital Records

LP 54.99

Tape 55.49

.

CHEAP TRICK
RCA Records

LP. $4.99 . TAPE 55.49 LP $5.99

TAPE 86.49

Barhnl
Stre;,wlIId

110 FlASHMA TIC CAMERA
WITH BUILT-IN FLASH

$19!~

Het
Includ,ng
NoMoreTeo3t'~
I Enough 15 Enough)

IDuelW,lh
Donna Summer)

,

N~gara
Aftef The Rain
lAin I Genna
CryTonlghl

"

BARBRA STREISAND

KENNY ROGERS

CBS Records

Capital· United Artists

LP $5.99

TAPE 56.49

LP $5.99

TAPE 56.49

'

EAGLES
Asylum

LP 55.99

Records

TAPE 56.49

./

Buy a Pronto Sonlr OneStep
from Perry now and get 2 picks
of SX·70 film and Sylvania
lIashbars free direct from
Pollrold (for only ~ postlge
and handling).

. .~

Buy a OneStep from Perry now
and ge' a pack of SX·70 film
and a Sylvania Flashbar, FREE,
direct from Polaroid I (for only
~ postage Ind handling).

- ..

-,'

,'
'

-

POlAROID ONE 5
WITH

Q-UGHT

PERRY

$48.54

LOW PRICE
VALUE OF
FREE FILM
AND FLASH

TOM PETTY

ELTON JOHN

MCA Records

MeA Records

LP 55.99

$8.58

TAPE 56.49 LP 55.99

DIONNE WARWicK

TAPE 56.49

Arista - Records

LP 55.99

TAPE 56.49

$3g~R
POLAROID
ONE STEPCAMERA
PERRY
LOWPRICE.......
VALUE OF
FREEFILM

AND FLASH......

S28 • 54
S8• 58

$~9~
I

OUTLAWS
Arista

Records

LP 55.99

TAPE 56.49

Jefferson Starship
Grunt·RCA

LP 55.99

Records

TAPE 56.49

PABLO CRUISE
A&M·RCA

LP 55.99

Records

TAPE 56.49

VALUE

DONNA SUMMER
Greatest Hits

On The Radio

BEE GEES Greatest

,-

20 AlL TJoIe GREAT BEE GEes

I«TS'

VoIumel&U

ImlMAGICFLASfll

II~I

C
olor Print Film
! 10 12 EXPOSURE

Foo
hllll .. _

H... P_Mel

FLEETWOOD MAC
Tusk

I

•• P.".,

.'0'

'I

I'~~
PERRY COLOR FILM

t'-'

FlASH BARil

99(

~,
ELECTRONIC FLASH
FOR USE WITH POLAROID
ONE·STEP CAM~RA

$179 $19~7

126 or 110, 12 EXPOSURE

10 FLASHES

DONNA SUMMER
Casablanca

LP '8.99

Records

TAPE $9.49

BEE GEES
RSO Records

LP 58.99

TAPE sg.49

FLEETWOOD MAC
Warner Bros. Records

LP 810.99 TAPE·11.49

'I

RECORDS & TAPES AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING PERRY STORES ONLY
I

.,
o'

I THE GOOD

NEWS DRUG STORES ~
\

Monroe S Monroe Plaza S D,Xie Hwy Pnone 241 8334
Wayne wayne Commons on M,ch,gan Ave Phone 326 \900
Flatrock 27'\65 TelegraPh Phone 782 4660
Northville 42401 W Seven Mile rel Phone 348 2060
Vpsllantl Gaull Village 1015 Emenck PhOne 482 7430
Bay Cltr,N Po,nle Plaza 4011 t;l EUClid Pho~e 686 5800

Saginaw Bay Towne Plaza. 4351 Bay Rd •Phone 799-6090
Brighton 8476 E Grand RIVer Pnone 229 2991
Jackson 3025 E MIChigan P:1one 762 9382
Dearborn Helghl14OO7 Pelham Pnone 565 1500
lincoln Park 1970 SoulhhelCi al D,x PIlone 386 6330
Taylor Fa"lane Snapping Genler S Telegraph Pnone 29\ 6050

I

",~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
perry
GENERAL.

ELECTRIC

AM/FM CLOCK RADIO

~:.~:524~J
A clock radio that's compact
in size, moderate in price .•. and
dependable for fine Wake-to.. __
Music performance on FM or ~
AM.

::::::~:~

GENERAL.
ELECTRIC
~
AM/FM POCKET RADIO

MfMOREX
VIDEO
CASSETIE
BLANK TAPE

SAVE'

$3.9~.

7.2~OO

Small and lightweight to carry with you
wherever you go ...small in size yet ..big in
sound.

19~?

Automatic
anti push-button
track clianger, numbered in·
dlcator lights. Powerful AM/FM
radio, telescopic antenna_

$-1199

Brilliant life like
color. Excellent
picture clarity and'
stability.

@IT ~lkl~~Jl@@J~J®
AC/DC STEREO 8-TRACK

PLAYERAM/FM RADIO
SAVE

..s~.99.

S4997

High .impact plastic cabinet, circular dial,
telescopic antenna, carrying strap. Ear·
phone included.

RY.888

. Automa't1c and pu$h.button
track changer, numbered indicator IIg11ts.Powerful
AM/FM radio, slide rule dial,
slide lever volume controls.
~

Irrr=~~:::-=~GENERAL.

........

@]rRllk1~~!l@cdJlYJ®
ID~~~~~1IAC/DC

ELECTRIC
"THE PERFORMER"
AM/FM PORTABLE.

544~

CASSEm RECORDER

with AM/FM RADIO
Built·in Condenser Mike
SAVE
s5.02

JUVENILE
PHONOGRAPH

e.

SAl995
- ....,
RY1227

separate Bass and Treble Con·
trqls. loudness control boosts
bass response at Iow.llstening
levels.

513'!

Double face operation; cassette
on one skle • radio on other side.
Push· buttons; record, play, rewind, fast forward, stop, and eject.

GEtJlERAL

_

GEN ERAL-.

ELECTRONICDIGITAL
SNOOZE ALARM

524~Z

ELECTRIC

AC/DC, 100% Solid State
t 2" Dia. Black &.. White TV

59997

ELECTRIC

.

y

Easy to read 6110" green digital
readout with Automatic Dim·
mer. Calendar display· month
& day· at the push of a button.

PLAYS
- ANYWHERE

TELEVISION

-AC HOUSE CURRENT
-ADAPTER CORD ALLOWS OPERATION
FROM CAR CIGARETTE LIGHTER
-12V EXTERNAL BATTERY POWER
(Not Included)

NOT AVAILABLE

.689 E. Blvll. Ponti,e
.1245 Blldwln, Pontl.c
0771 Baldwin, Pontiac
0615 S. Opdyke, Auburn HIs.
022 M.rket St., MI. Clemens
030830 Orch.rd lk, Flrmlnglon
01378 Wallon, Rochester
037165 Groesbeck, MI. Clemens
066054 Vln Dyke, Romeo
012724 S. Slglnlw. Grind Bllne

AT:

.37367 Six Mile, Livonia
.32875 Fort St., Rockwood
0556 N. Ced.r. Mllon
01425 E. Mlln, Owosso
00·4451 Clio Rd., Fllnl
0670 Chene Detroit
0600 S. Sigr nlW, Flint
oLlkesiCle, Slerllng Hts
-33458 seven Mlle. llvo"il
-8275 Cooley Like Rd., Union Lake

EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR ... AND MORE

BLACK DESK
TELEPHONE

512

97

Ready for installation-add a phone
of your own at such a low price.

r-:-.....,....-----.

--~----------~

,~

'

.- ,

,
j

I

,, ~
J'

f. :-

,

r:Lt:CTf1D~%C
GI1r:lE
FOOTBALL

®r;;t

I

@O

1----------'

St99~
Electronic Football is an advanced computer
controlled
game for two players (acting as
offense) playing against the
computer (acting .as defense)
and against each other. The
players control the "running
back" via the tree "arrow" keys
to avoid tackling by the defen·
sive team which Is controlled
by the computer.

BABY BLUE EYES
&. Her Little Sister
Gift Packaged

397
S697

MARX "KNOCK IT OFF" GAME
Fast action, wacky
street game for two
playerlt ages seven
and abuve.
.

,

S

,
I, '

LIGHTNING LOOPARAMA
-1 Darda Beach Buggy
-10 Track Loopable and
Straightaway.

-1 Bridge Crossing
-2 Base Pads
-5 Track Couplers

.

~"

•

l=k

__

I

;

It Ir~I}!!!EVERYTHINGYOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR...
,,"I.

:

---~
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AND MORE

)
-,

~-_._.

.~
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-

~--

~
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_

_

__

M

ErTn-g

-

•

f)

GALLON

PEAK

• I~: ANTI-FREEZE
&'COOLANT

-YourPe~
Bedcoat-

5197

~TER

59

~~/ ;53

1
r.~~E~r.i.
5 499

,HARTZ

for Hamster & Gerbil

FIREPLACE FIXIN'S,
~~~~ :..99(
~:~~~ 49(
28 INCH

LOG TONGS.. _

.

BRASS

~~~~~

CUSPIDOR
CASTIRON'
LOGUGHTER..........

599
$299
$799.
$499
$9"
$

AREPlACE
CORN POPPER ••.......

.

$19.99

~lIrl
.
.LlM_~.~~ \ ] Ie~~~
$l(1/;
VariableSpeed
Reversible

\

HfAVY-DUTY
3 ~ IN. BENCH VISE

5797

.

}'8"
$3~.99
Value

':.

,,"----

POWER DRILL

$

2499

.

~0illR

89(

~~~ELOG

CASE OF 6••• $4.99
~~!!!.IIIiI;,.

......

1\

One match
does it!

12 VOLT

•

Auorescent

Stainless Steel

LANTERN
Big beam lantern operates
on 8 "O"·Cell Batteries (not

included).

QUART VACUUM

ii/j),

BOmE

i
i

$19

97

AND MASK

$399

Powers off paint, varnish. rust cor·
roslon. Fits any v.. Inch electric
drill. Ideal lor boats, Iron, masonry ••• hundreds
Jobs.

0'

COMPun SWeDON OF '~

COMPLETE
WITH GOGGLES

ROTARY
POWER STRIPPER

COARSE
or FINE

BOXEDCANDIES •••SO GOODI

PERRVI!I~I

Drug Stores

r

•

:._--

.!~.
,

. . r:' .

.

,-

_

.....

l

,

-.

....

.
J

.....

"Coffee-Saver -Feature"
~

~:::----~

_

MR.C~FEE~

12-CUP
AUTOMATIC
P;~:---~===3"
COFFEE
MAKER

Factory sr.ecials are excel·
lent
va ues·mechanically
perfect. Only slight imper·
fections on the exterior.

}'j

I
.i"
"

rsu>Ol
~

2-SLICE
TOASTER

i.

,
,I

You pay Perry $34.99 and receiv6 $5.00 back
from the manufacturer bringing your actual
cost to the low $29.99.

Tasty toast the way you
like it. Great gift suggestion
for Christmas.

YOUR
1212

After Rebate

'I'

S11~~

You pay Perry $36.99 and receive $7.00 back from the
manufacturer bringing your actual cost to the fow
$29.99.

NET COST

TOASTMASTER

.

YOUR
NET COST
After Rebate

100 CT. COFFEE FILTERS •... 50¢
TOASTMASTER

$~

ROUND

WAFFLE
BAKER

~L]).~o
~~

Prolects Your
Home
and Family

u"'t
\~C;\

/

1.~

I

-

~

/

S122?

/'"

I~ , _.

- - lil

"SIZZLER"
DOUBLE
BURGER

You pay Perry $14.99 and receive $5.00 back from the
manufacturer bringing your
actual cost to the low $9.99.

iiiif.

Band
C type fire extln·
gulsher fights grease. all.
paint. gasoline and elect·
rical fires.

99
54

MAKER

YOUR HElJ" COST
• After Rebat..

.

.

S11~

.

59!!

,,=S13~

-

•

PERRY'

!

J.

~
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You pay Perry $46.99 and receive $7.00 back from
the manufacturer bringing your actual cost to the
low $39.99.

YOUR
.
NET COS.T

..

_-::::-O;::_

--"~r"7T'iiliS~1Q;2O"t7""""'"

Large digital number read out. Alarm
adjusts loud to soft.

ElECTRIC
AlARM

S5~
With "snooz" feature. Save at
this low price.

CARDS FORAW
........
-I:;i

Illm'55

\
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Westclox "Dunmar"

19
...................... ~

:."~J

,"

After Rebate

GREAT SEl.lCTlON OF
;:;=;=;;;;;r=-"".J:

<.

LA~CHIN€

99

For home or travel. Quartz
movement is accurate to within
60 seconds per year.

"
' Drug Stores
perry

I

SPARTUS "JUPITER"
DIGITAL
AlARM

QUA~TZ
MINI ALARM

~=-;;.--

,,

.\

TOASTMASTER

./"------~
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'J

Factory specials are excel·
lent
values·mechanically
perfect. Only slight imper·
fections on the exterior.
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CLAIROL
KiNDNEssw3~WAY

HAlRSETTER'

99_tm

1200 WATT DRYER

You pay pe:z $19.99 and
receive $5.__ back from
the manufacturer bring·
ing your actual cost to
the low $14.99.

You pay Perry $11.99 and
receive $2.00 back frum ihe
manufacturer bringlng_ your
actual cost to the row $9,99.
. YOUR.
NET COST
Alter Rebate

$9~

YOUR
NET COST
Alter Rebate

CQttAIRw
;rm;~~il
DRY

1250 WATT
STOW-AWAY
byClairol,
, The 3 in 1 Hairsetter that giyes a
deep conditioning mist set, water
mist set,-or long-lasting dry set
• Includes 20 exclusive Klndness~ rollers
that stay warm longer and are tangle-free,
andgentie
• Includes 6 oz. bottle of Custom Care~
Conditioner

CURLING
IRON

$16~
Folds up for travel.
Super low price.

..0/,
()~'/.

for

bd·

~~

~-O©.1 '

byClairol
Compact Travel Dryer

99' .

17 ,0
MDt

SAVE $1.98

• 120o-watt dual voltage setting (120i220)
• Three wattage !evels-300/650/1200
_ • Fold-up handle
• Converts to table stand for two-handed
stylmg

,

GILLETTE
CURLY TOP

WINDMERE
NAIL CENTER

---J

'WINDMERE
TOOTH BUFF

S
S22!9 19!' ~7?Y S9~?
SUPER MAX·2

MIST'

DRYER
$2.00
REBATE

•
.YOUR

.

#ore/co~

TRIPLE
HEADER

NET COST
Alter Rebate

You pay Perry $9.99 and receIve
$2.00 back from the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the
low $7.99.

lADYBLJG®

S36!! .. S19!!

CORDLESS MODEL

$46.99

Popular ladles razor for a most
welCome Christmas gift.
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COMPlI.TE SElfCTlON OF SChRAFFTS BOXED CANDIES•••SO GOODI

PERRY
O,ug
Sto,es
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PERRY SUPER HOLIDAY MONEY SAVERS
I .
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2 fRU. nCKf.TS
I
DECEMBER18th
I, ~HE
DETlt0lT PISTON GAME
I
I
I~
I

SNOWMOBILE
BOOTS

$8'~~

NA.ME --------:
A.DDRESS -------

SIZES

Features: steel shank. side
zipper and drawstring top.

JINGLE BELLS

g

perry

66 STORES TO

PERRY

SERVE YOU IN"

Drug Stores
THE GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES

PRf.SCRIPlIONS
AR£ONTOP

'49 CONVENIENT
COMMUNITIES

Of OUR

PRIORITY

maSter C"a
" '. .....'/ .'ge
..
I

usn

Our registered pharmacists
are available every day of the,
week ••• and on holidays, , •
to fill your prescriptions when
. you need them. And at low
prescription prices, too.
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Redcoat
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